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Use Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop to monitor and manage XenApp and XenDesktop

infrastructure with the Microsoft System Center Operations Manager (SCOM).

With the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop, you can:

Improve the XenApp and XenDesktop infrastructure availability and health

The virtual application and desktop infrastructure availability is checked with rigorous connectivity probing and active

service checks. It is important that users are able to connect to their virtual desktops and applications. This is a process

that involves many Delivery Controller components (such as Broker Service or Machine Creation Services).

Gain insight into the XenApp and XenDesktop performance and usage information

It is critical to know how users are using the virtual infrastructure delivering desktops and applications in order to be able

to tune it accordingly. With the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop you will get more insight

into which users are logging in to the virtual desktops and applications (identify slow logons and logon bursts), how many

users are connecting to the Sites, if  the infrastructure is able to handle all user requests accordingly, for example by

maintaining the size of the idle pool defined by the desktop group power management policy, by ensuring enough

resources for delivery of applications and desktops defined by the load management policy, and so on. Another aspect is

the end-user resource usage (what is the resource usage for each user connection/session) and virtual infrastructure

resource usage (what is the resource usage of my server OS machines). Detailed machine and session performance

information helps in managing your infrastructure and enables better planning and decision making.

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop fully integrates the topology, health, and performance data

into SCOM.

It provides centralized monitoring in SCOM and covers the following key scenarios:

Are Delivery Controller instances up and running?

Is the infrastructure (for example, brokers, machine creation services, and so on) on the Site level operational?

Do users have issues connecting to the virtual desktops and applications (for example, delivery group limit/capacity is

reached, desktop OS or server OS machines cannot register, other infrastructure issues are present)?

What is the availability of published applications?

Are there any events that indicate a problem with the infrastructure?

Have any performance thresholds been violated?

What is my server OS machine performance?

What is the user session resource usage on server OS or desktop OS machines?

Are there any user logons with lengthy duration? Which logon phases are causing the delay?

Important: To collect machine and session performance data, the product's Machine Agent must be installed and
configured in addition to its main agent (referred to simply as Agent). For a general overview of the machine and session
monitoring concepts, see Machine and session performance monitoring.

Architecture

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_d3fc
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The following diagram shows how the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop connects with the

SCOM management platform and the XenApp and XenDesktop infrastructure.
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What's new

Nov 27, 2017

Citrix SCOM Management Pack 3.14 for XenApp and XenDesktop introduces the following enhancements:

Support for Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.16. Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop now

supports XenApp and XenDesktop Version 7.16.

Support for Citrix zones. The product now supports the zones configuration. The Site topology displays all primary

and secondary zones within the Site. Delivery Controllers and hypervisors are contained in zones. This feature works with

XenApp and XenDesktop Version 7.7 and later.

New reports on application usage. This release introduces two new reports.

Application usage report  shows the application usage list for the selected Site. The report displays metrics depicting

specif ic application usage such as the cumulative usage time, the number of launches, and the number of distinct

users. Use this report to see most and least used, and unused applications in your Site. You can drill down from this

report to the Application usage by user report.

Application usage by user report  shows application usage metrics per user for the selected application.

Site Database Availability. The topology now includes the Site Database object. Additionally, two monitors are

introduced to monitor and report the Site database availability in regular and high availability database configurations.

Site Database Availability Monitor triggers an alert when the database is unavailable and specif ies the reason for

the lack of availability.

Site Database High Availability Monitor can be used if  you have a high availability the database setup with

mirroring. The monitor triggers a warning alert when one of the databases is unavailable.

Known issues

The following is a list of known issues in this product version:

Issue ID: SCOM-502

Symptom: In the SCOM Operations console, when you attempt to run the Start Citrix Director task on a XenApp and

XenDesktop alert that is not a session performance or logon alert, the invocation fails and SCOM reports the following

error:

Citrix Director URL not configured. Please configure the Citrix Director URL by using XenDesktop MP Configuration tool.
Action: None. The error message is incorrect, so you can safely ignore it. You can run the Start Citrix Director task only

on session performance alerts and logon alerts.

Issue ID: SCOM-143

Symptom: In the SCOM Operations console, the ApplicationExcludeRegExtPattern and

ApplicationIncludeRegExtPattern parameters of application discoveries (Application Discovery (n of 5)) are ignored. You,

therefore, cannot exclude applications from the discovery process or include them into it.

Action: None. There is no workaround available.

Issue ID: SCOM-86 (6297)

Symptom: After Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop (both its server-side and agent-side parts)

is installed and configured on the computer for the f irst time (without being upgraded from an earlier product version),
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and a valid XenApp and XenDesktop Platinum license cannot be retrieved, no license-related alerts are sent. Such alerts,

therefore, cannot be monitored in the Monitoring view of the SCOM operations console.

Action: None. There is no workaround available.

Issue ID: SCOM-77 (6194)

Symptom: In the output of the Check Requirements and Configuration for Citrix MPXAXD Agent task in the SCOM

Operations console, site names that contain non-ASCII characters are not displayed correctly. For example, Spanish

characters çñ appear as ╬¤ in the name of a XenApp and XenDesktop Site. No other symptoms exist.

Action: None. Apart from the visual glitch, the functionality of the product is not affected in any way. You can

therefore safely ignore the issue.

Issue ID: SCOM-210 (5380)

Symptom: While a workflow is running, error messages (31551 and 31552) are logged into the Operations Manager event

log on the management server. They contain the following description:

Failed to store data in the Data Warehouse...
This error occurs when the Default action account in SCOM does not have write permission on the data warehouse

database and none of the XenDesktop controllers is discovered as Site Data Collector. This may happen when:

The Site Data Collector object switches from one XenDesktop Delivery Controller to another.

Collector object switches from one XenDesktop Delivery Controller to another.

None of XenDesktop Delivery Controllers is operational.

This issue occurs only with some of the workflows, for example, Comtrade.Citrix.
XenDesktop.EndUser.Reports.PublishConnectionsLogonsDW.Rule or Comtrade.
Citrix.XenDesktop.EndUser.Reports.PublishApplicationInstanceDW.Rule.

Action: Ensure that at least one Delivery Controller is active at all times.

Issue ID: SCOM-211 (5163)

Symptom: The Delivery Group - Logon Details (Troubleshooting) report does not function if  the Use business hours
option is selected.

Action: Clear the Use business hours option.

Issue ID: SCOM-212 (5162)

Symptom: When launching Citrix Director by using the Start Citrix Director task in the Operations Manager Console for

user logon or session alerts, Citrix Director is not opened for the users' context if  the user is anonymous. Anonymous

users were introduced in XenApp and XenDesktop 7.6.

Action: None. There is no workaround available.

Issue ID: SCOM-1426

Symptom: The Object and Counter names in all Performance views on the SCOM Management Server are not localized,

but appear in English.

Action: None. This issue does not impact product functionality.

Applies to French, German, Japanese, Simplif ied Chinese and Spanish languages.

Issue ID: SCOM-78

Symptom: If  the password of the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop Monitoring user

account contains non-English characters the Check Requirements and Conf iguration for Citrix MPXAXD Agent  task

reports an error in the Citrix XenApp/XenDesktop Powershell Interface section as follows:

“Could not get data from Citrix PowerShell interface.”

Action: Change the password of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop Monitoring user account
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to contain only English characters.

Applies to French, German, Japanese, Simplif ied Chinese and Spanish languages.

Issue ID: SCOM-1391, SCOM-1384

Symptom: In the SCOM Console, the output messages of all tasks are not localized, but appear in English.

Action: None. This issue does not impact product functionality.

Applies to French, German, Japanese, Simplif ied Chinese and Spanish languages.

Issue ID: SCOM-1156

Symptom: Surrogate pair characters in the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop reports appear

incorrectly.

Action: None. This issue does not impact product functionality.

Applies to Japanese and Simplif ied Chinese languages.

Issue ID: SCOM-1222

Symptom: If  the XenApp and XenDesktop Site name contains Japanese or Simple Chinese characters, an error might

occur when running the Check Requirements and Conf iguration for Citrix MPXAXD Agent  or Check Requirements
and Conf iguration for Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent  task.

The Director URL for the Site is configured successfully, but the task might display the following error message:

“Director URL is not configured for Site <sitename>. Please configure Director URL for this Site in 'XenApp and

XenDesktop MP Configuration' tool and deploy new configuration using 'Update Configuration on Citrix MPXAXD

Agent/Machine Agent' task in SCOM.” 

Action: Avoid Japanese and Simplif ied Chinese characters in the XenApp and XenDesktop Site name.

Applies to Japanese and Simplif ied Chinese languages.

Issue ID: SCOM-2100

Symptom: The reports - Delivery Group Server OS - Machine Performance, Server OS Machine - Performance (Plan and

Manage), and Server OS Machine - Performance (Troubleshooting) can show incorrect load index values for certain

Server OS Machines.

Action: None

Issue ID: SCOM-2137

Symptom: Site level performance monitoring: Data collection for Sessions on Site, Connected Users on Site, and User

Logon Performance might stop after running for a while.

Action: Restart the Microsoft Monitoring Agent  service on the Delivery Controller that acts as the Site Data

Collector.

Issue ID: SCOM-2288

Symptom: When a machine running active sessions registers with a different Delivery Controller, the Machine Agent

might not monitor some running sessions.

Action: None

Issue ID: SCOM-2359

Symptom: The Check Requirements task of the Machine Agent might report incorrect discovery times for Server and

Desktop OS machine discovery.

Action: None. Ignore the machine discovery time values.

Issue ID: SCOM-2510

Symptom: When you generate the Application usage report for multiple Sites with the scope set to top N or bottom
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N, the application entries in the are listed only in the order of usage but not grouped by Site. The report might be

inaccurate and diff icult to comprehend.

Action: Select one Site at a time to get accurate ordering of the applications with the scope set to top N or bottom N

entries.

Issue ID: SCOM-2514

Symptom: The Show only applications used by user f ilter of the Application - Usage report lists unused applications

also.

Action: Ignore applications with usage duration as zero.

Fixed issues

Issue ID: SCOM-2421

Symptom: Failure of Site performance monitoring results in the following:

a Citrix MPXAXD Agent Not Operational alert with workflow id site-performance is triggered.

running the Check Requirements task shows the following error:

'site-performance'                              Not Operational

Workflow error                                One or more errors occurred.

the log f ile ComTrade.MP.XenDesktop.Service.log contains an entry, System.IO.FileNotFoundException: The

network path was not found.

This might happen when VDA Service monitoring is on and one or more VDAs have been deleted.

Issue ID: SCOM-2407

Symptom: Discovery for Sites running Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop Version 7.6 with more than 2000 VDAs might fail.

Issue ID: SCOM-2362

Symptom: The Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop tries to monitor machines that are

inactive (lifecycleState=1). When this happens, the Site-performance workflow fails.

Licensing

Licensing of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop depends on licensing of the monitored product,

XenApp and XenDesktop. For Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop to operate properly and remain

fully functional, its licensing must be covered. During installation or upgrade, no further actions are necessary on either the

SCOM management server or the computers that host the product's Agent and Machine Agent instances.

Covered licensing means that the following conditions are fulfilled:

The XenApp and XenDesktop Site that you plan to monitor uses a Platinum license within either maintenance program:

Subscription Advantage, Software Maintenance.

Subscription Advantage Date (of the Platinum license) falls after the Subscription Advantage Eligibility date that is

embedded into binary f iles of the current version of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop. For

instructions on how to check this, see Install and Configure. In Citrix product documentation, Subscription Advantage

Eligibility date may also be referred to as product burn-in date.

Important: The Subscription Advantage Eligibility date of this product release is 2017.1101.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_da
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Example: If  the Subscription Advantage Date of your Platinum license for XenApp and XenDesktop is 2016.0531 (meaning

31 May 2016), and the Subscription Advantage Eligibility date of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and

XenDesktop is 2016.0518 (meaning 18 May 2016), the product remains fully functional after 31 May 2016, provided your

XenApp and XenDesktop license remains valid (unexpired). If  you upgrade to a later version of Citrix SCOM Management

Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop whose Subscription Advantage Eligibility date is, for example, 2016.0710 (meaning 10 July

2016), Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop stops gathering and reporting new data (topology

updates, incoming alerts, newly discovered objects).

Renewal after expired XenApp and XenDesktop License

It may take up to 24 hours for the Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop instances to detect

renewal of an expired Platinum license in the XenApp and XenDesktop Site. After such license renewal, to restore licensing

coverage of XenApp and XenDesktop on Delivery Controllers (agent-managed computers) immediately, do the following:

1. On a Delivery Controller, stop the Citrix MPXAXD Agent service by using an operating system tool.

2. From the db subfolder of the Agent's data files folder (%ProgramData%\Citrix\XenDesktop MP Agent by default),

remove the agent-license-info.json file.

3. Start the Citrix MPXAXD Agent service again.

4. Repeat steps 1 to 3 on each additional Delivery Controller.

Upgrading

Note: Product versions earlier than 3.6 were released under the name Comtrade Management Pack for Citrix XenApp
and XenDesktop.

Upgrade is available for versions 3.5 and later. During the upgrade process, the included management packs of an earlier

product version are automatically upgraded; their prior removal is not required. Your management pack customization is

preserved.

Caution:

Before upgrading from an earlier product version, ensure that licensing of this version of Citrix SCOM Management Pack

for XenApp and XenDesktop is covered. For instructions on how to verify licensing coverage, see Preparing for

Installation in Install and Configure.

Upgrading to an unlicensed version of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop results in ceased

process of gathering and reporting new data. The data already collected is preserved and remains available to SCOM. If

this occurs, downgrading to the earlier (licensed) product version requires a complete uninstallation of the new product

version (including removal of the included management packs from SCOM), followed by reinstallation of the earlier

product version. The management pack removal from SCOM deletes all the operational data (alerts, events, performance

data) while the reinstallation ensures continued availability of data in the SCOM data warehouse (reports).

For upgrade instructions, see Upgrade in Install and Configure.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_da
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_9d70
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System requirements

Nov 27, 2017

Before installing Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop, make sure that your environment meets the

requirements listed in this topic.

Hardware requirements

Computers that will host Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop must meet the

following minimum hardware requirements:

One physical CPU with two cores (for physical systems), two virtual CPUs (for virtual systems); CPU clock speed of 2.3 GHz

4 GB of RAM (excluding the paging f ile size)

1 GB of free local storage space

For more information on the Machine Agent, see Install and Configure.

Software requirements

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop requires a supported version of the following products that it

integrates with:

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop

Microsoft System Center Operations Manager

Additionally, Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop requires a supported version of Citrix Licensing in

the XenApp and XenDesktop Site where it is deployed.Make sure that the following software is available on the Delivery

Controllers:

In addition, make sure that the following software is available on the Delivery Controllers:

Microsoft .NET Framework 4.5.2 or later

Microsoft's Visual C++ Redistributable Packages for Visual Studio 2013

Supported versions of  Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop is compatible with the following Citrix XenApp and

XenDesktop versions:

Product version (Delivery Controller) Supported

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.16 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.15 LTSR ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.14 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.13 ✔

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/install-configure.html
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=40784
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Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.12 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.11 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.9 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.8 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.7 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.6 LTSR ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.61 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.5 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.1 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.0 ✔

    

This entry covers the following configurations: 7.6, 7.6 + FP1 (Feature Pack 1), 7.6 + FP2, 7.6 + FP3.

Product version (Citrix Director) Supported

versions included with the supported Delivery Controller versions ✔

Supported Citrix Licensing versions

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop can be deployed in environments where any of the following

versions of Citrix Licensing is used:

Product version Supported

Citrix Licensing 11.14 or later ✔

Supported versions of  SCOM

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop is compatible with the following SCOM versions:

1
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Microsoft System Center Operations Manager version Supported

Microsoft System Center Operations Manager 2016 ✔

Microsoft System Center Operations Manager 2012 R2 ✔

Microsoft System Center Operations Manager 2012 ✔

This entry covers the following configurations: base release, base release + SP1 (Service Pack 1).

Supported operating systems

Agent operating systems

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop is compatible with all operating systems that are

supported by Delivery Controller of Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop.

Machine Agent operating systems

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop is compatible with the following operating

systems:

Operating system Supported

Microsoft Windows Server 2016 ✔

Microsoft Windows Server 2012 R2 ✔

Microsoft Windows Server 2012 ✔

Regional settings support

The product can be deployed and operates correctly in environments with regional setting configured to use any of the

following languages:

Language Language code Supported

English en ✔

Spanish es ✔

1

1 
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Performance overview

Nov 27, 2017

Generally speaking, Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop consists of three parts:

The part installed on the SCOM management server (mandatory)

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop (mandatory)

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop (optional)

The SCOM management server-side part

This part, a collection of management packs includes discoveries, monitors, rules, tasks, and reports. This part does not

significantly add to the basic resource requirements (CPU and memory) of the SCOM management server. It is not resource-

intensive in terms of storage requirements on the SCOM reporting data warehouse database. Hence, the SCOM

management-server part does not require a specific configuration to monitor larger Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop

environments.

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop

Performance and resource consumption of Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop primarily

depend on the size of your XenApp and XenDesktop environment, specifically on the number of resources within each Site.

Furthermore, they are influenced by the load on the Delivery Controller instances. In contrast, the number of Sites in your

XenApp and XenDesktop environment has no influence on the performance and resource consumption.

For scaling up Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop, the hardware of the hosting Delivery

Controller must be reconfigured. The Agent cannot be scaled out.

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop

The product's Machine Agent can be scaled up without the need of altering XenApp and XenDesktop deployment, as no

XenApp and XenDesktop component is installed on its proxy node. Machine Agent can also be scaled out; you can achieve

this by installing multiple instances on multiple proxy nodes and configuring it such that each Machine Agent instance

handles only a subset of all Delivery Controller instances.

Configuration specifications

All figures in this document are valid for environments that:

Are monitored with the specif ied product version of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop

Match the documented configuration specif ications for XenApp and XenDesktop and SCOM

Use the default configuration of management packs in terms of which rules and monitors are enabled (this applies to

management packs included in Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop and management packs

bundled with SCOM). In addition:

Disable VDA service monitoring

Enable connectors when the environment contains more than 600 Server OS machines. For more information on

configuring connectors, see Configuring SCOM Administrator.

Increase the monitoring interval of Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent. For more information, see Increasing discovery

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_1774220420
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/performance-overview/config.html#Discovery_interval_Machine_Agent
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interval of Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent in Configuration for large XenApp and XenDesktop environments.

Use the default configuration of SCOM management server and SCOM agents, without f ine-tuning or any special

adjustment.

For the product to work with the scale of the environment documented here, it is recommended that you configure the

SCOM agent on all controllers. For environments with approximately 15,000 VDAs and/or around 25,000 sessions (Desktop

OS and Server OS) or more, follow the recommended configuration steps in Configuration for monitoring large XenApp

and XenDesktop environments.

Validated Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop version

Validation of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop was performed with the product version listed in

the following table.

Product Version

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop 3.14

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop configuration specification

With this configuration, the Site database server is deployed outside the Delivery Controller computer. 

Computer: Delivery Controller

Specif ication item Value

Compute four virtual CPUs; CPU clock speed of 2.67 GHz

Memory 16 GB of RAM

Software version Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.14.1

 

Computer: Site database server

Specif ication item Value

Compute four virtual CPUs; CPU clock speed of 2.67 GHz

Memory 24 GB of RAM

Software version Microsoft SQL Server 2014 R2

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/performance-overview/config.html
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Microsoft System Center Operations Manager configuration specification

With this configuration, the SCOM database and data warehouse server is deployed outside the SCOM management server

computer.

Computer: SCOM management server

Specif ication item Value

Compute eight virtual CPUs; CPU clock speed of 2.67 GHz

Memory 16 GB of RAM

Software version Microsoft System Center Operations Manager 2012 R2

 

Computer: SCOM database and operations management server

Specif ication item Value

Compute eight virtual CPUs; CPU clock speed of 2.67 GHz

Memory 24 GB of RAM

Software version Microsoft SQL Server 2014

 

Computer: SCOM database and data warehouse server

Specif ication item Value

Compute eight virtual CPUs; CPU clock speed of 2.67 GHz

Memory 24 GB of RAM

Software version Microsoft SQL Server 2014
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Computer: SCOM reporting database

Specif ication item Value

Compute four virtual CPUs; CPU clock speed of 2.67 GHz

Memory 8 GB of RAM

Software version Microsoft SQL Server 2014 R2

Monitoring ability of Citrix MPXAXD Agent

The following table lists the maximum values at which the Citrix MPXAXD Agent part of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for

XenApp and XenDesktop was successfully validated. The product might be able to monitor environments larger than stated

below. However, this hasn't been tested.

Maximum number of  monitored items (per Site)

 Item Value

Delivery groups 300

Server OS machines 2000

Server OS machines in a delivery group 200

Desktop OS machines 36,000

Applications 2,500

Concurrent sessions 68,000 (36,000 Desktop OS sessions + 32,000 Server OS sessions)

Average resource consumption

Resource consumption was measured in a XenApp and XenDesktop Site with six Delivery Controller instances. The

measurement was made on the Delivery Controller where Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and

XenDesktop did most data processing. Measuring spanned a period of 2.5 days. Windows Performance Monitor was used

as the measuring tool.

Important: In XenApp and XenDesktop deployments with multiple Delivery Controller instances, the majority of data
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processing is performed by a single instance of Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop (on one

Delivery Controller). Resource consumption is documented only for the primary controller, as the other controllers in the Site

have minimal resource usage.

Average consumption on a Delivery Controller (for 38,000 VDIs)

Item Value

MPXAXDAgent CPU usage 10.62%

HealthService CPU usage 1.90%

MonitoringHost CPU usage 3.88%

MPXAXDAgent memory usage 1480 MB

HealthService memory usage 174 MB

MonitoringHost memory usage 240 MB

CPU usage is calculated based on the % Processor T ime counter and the number of processor cores or virtual CPUs.

The number of published applications has a negligible effect on the CPU usage of the MPXAXDAgent service.

The following figure shows changes in CPU usage of MPXAXDAgent, HealthService and MonitoringHost after these

services had been started for the first time. Values are taken from the first part of the entire measurement time period (first

four hours), when initial high data inflow loaded compute resource substantially. After first three hours, initial high load

decreased significantly.

1

1 
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The following figure shows typical patterns of changes in CPU usage of MPXAXDAgent, HealthService
and MonitoringHost through a major part of the measurement time period, after the initial high load had already subsided. 
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As the figure above shows, bursts of high CPU usage of MPXAXDAgent occured every five minutes, while spikes of high CPU

usage of HealthService and MonitoringHost were not periodical. 

The following figure shows the memory usage of MPXAXDAgent, and HealthService, and MonitoringHost through time,

measured during the whole validation set.
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As the figure above shows, on the Delivery Controller there should be approximately 4.2 GB of physical memory available for

the joint needs of MPXAXDAgent, HealthService and MonitoringHost .

Monitoring ability of Citrix MPXAXD Agent and Citrix
MPXAXD Machine Agent

This section contains details about a XenApp and XenDesktop Site with six Delivery Controllers and corresponding proxy

nodes monitored by Citrix MPXAXD Agents.

Proxy node configuration specification

Computer: Proxy Node

Specif ication item Value

Compute two virtual CPUs; CPU clock speed of 2.67 GHz

Memory 8 GB of RAM
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Software version Microsoft System Center Operations Manager 2012 R2

For Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent to monitor as per the documented scale it is recommended that you configure the

agent as per steps in  Increasing discovery interval of Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent in Configuration for large XenApp and

XenDesktop environments.

Maximum number of monitored items (per Site)

The following table lists the maximum values at which the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop –

the Citrix MPXAXD Agent and Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent parts - was validated successfully. 

Maximum number of  monitored items (per Site)

 Item Value

Delivery groups 300

Server OS machines 2000

Server OS machines in a delivery group 200

Desktop OS machines 26,000

Applications 2,500

Concurrent sessions 50,000 (26,000 Desktop OS sessions + 24,000 Server OS sessions)

Average resource consumption

Resource consumption was measured in a XenApp and XenDesktop Site with six Delivery Controller instances and

corresponding proxy nodes. Measurement related to Citrix MPXAXD Agent was made on the Delivery Controller where

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop did most data processing. 

Measurement related to Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent was made on the six proxy nodes, each connected to one specific

Delivery Controller..

Measuring spanned a period of 3 days. Windows Performance Monitor was used as the measuring tool.

Important: Resource consumption is documented only for the primary controller, and the proxy node connected to it. The

other proxy nodes processed a similar number of machines and sessions, with a similar resource consumption. 

Average consumption 

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/performance-overview/config.html#Discovery_interval_Machine_Agent
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Item Value

Citrix MPXAXD Agent (Average consumption on a Delivery Controller (for 28 000 VDIs)

MPXAXDAgent CPU usage 11.66%

HealthService CPU usage 1.03%

MonitoringHost CPU usage 5.93%

MPXAXDAgent memory usage 1336 MB

HealthService memory usage 180 MB

MonitoringHost memory usage 390 MB

Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent (Average consumption on a proxy node (for 4 ,500 VDIs)

MPXAXDMachineMonitorSvc  CPU usage 11.94%

HealthService  CPU usage 0.36%

MonitoringHost CPU usage 0.55%

MPXAXDMachineMonitorSvc memory usage 169 MB

HealthService memory usage 43 MB

MonitoringHost memory usage 160 MB

CPU usage is calculated based on the % Processor T ime counter and the number of processor cores or virtual CPUs

 On a monitored computer, the Operations Manager agent is listed as the System Center Management Health service. The

System Center Management Health service collects performance data, executes tasks, and so on.

On a proxy node, MPXAXDMachineMonitorSvc is the main process for Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for

XenApp and XenDesktop.

The following figure shows changes in CPU usage of MPXAXDAgent, HealthService and MonitoringHost on the primary

controller for the entire measurement period. 
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The following figure shows the memory usage of MPXAXDAgent, and HealthService, and MonitoringHost through time on

the primary controller measured during the entire validation set.
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The following figure shows typical patterns of changes in CPU usage of MPXAXDMachineMonitorSvc, HealthService and

MonitoringHost on the proxy node where Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent is installed. These services were started for the

first time. Values were taken from the first day of the measurement time period. 
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The following figure shows the memory usage of MPXAXDMachineMonitorSvc, HealthService and MonitoringHost through

time, measured during the first day of the measurement time period.
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As the figure above shows, on the proxy there should be approximately 750 MB of physical memory available for the joint

needs of the MPXAXDMachineMonitorSvc, HealthService, and MonitoringHost.
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Configuration for large XenApp and XenDesktop
environments

Nov 27, 2017

This article specifies the configuration updates recommended by Citrix for large XenApp and XenDesktop environments

monitored by Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop. These configuration changes are also

necessary if  the Operations Manager Event Log contains events related to Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and

XenDesktop with ID 21402 or 6024. This configuration change is optional though for smaller environments.

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop configuration

Disabling monitoring of  VDA Service

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop monitors the VDA services (running state of Citrix services on

VDA) by default. In large environments with 500+ Server OS machines, this monitoring can consume a large amount of

system memory. As a result, Citrix recommends that you disable the monitoring of VDA services in Server OS machines in

such environments.

To disable the monitoring of VDA services on Server OS machines, make the following registry changes on all Delivery

Controllers.

Caution: Using Registry Editor incorrectly can cause serious problems that might require you to reinstall your operating

system. Citrix cannot guarantee that problems resulting from the incorrect use of Registry Editor can be solved. Use

Registry Editor at your own risk. Citrix recommends that you back up Windows Registry before changing it.

1. In the Start menu, type regedit in the Search text box, and then click Search.

2. In the results list, click regedit or regedit.exe.

3. In the User Account Control dialog box, click Yes.

4. In the Registry Editor, navigate to HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE >SOFTWARE>ComTrade>XenDesktop MP Agent.
5. Right-click and select New>DWORD (32-bit) Value.
6. Name the new value SkipVdaDiscovery.
7. Right-click SkipVdaDiscovery and select Modify.
8. In the Value data text box, type the decimal value 1.

9. Click OK.

10. Using the Services administrative tool of the operating system, restart the Citrix MPXAXD Agent service.

Increasing the discovery interval of  Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop uses Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent to monitor the machine

and session performance. However, this monitoring could be performance intensive, and the time taken to collect

information from all VDIs can increase depending on the response from each VDI. To avoid possible data loss, it is

recommended that you increase the sampling interval of Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent to 10 minutes (default 5 minutes) in

large environments where a proxy monitors more than 2000 VDIs.

To increase the discovery interval of the Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent, make the following changes in the registry on all

proxy machines.

Caution: Using Registry Editor incorrectly can cause serious problems that might require you to reinstall your operating
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system. Citrix cannot guarantee that problems resulting from the incorrect use of Registry Editor can be solved. Use

Registry Editor at your own risk. Citrix recommends that you back up Windows Registry before changing it.

1. In the Start menu, type regedit in the Search text box, and then click Search.

2. In the results list, click regedit or regedit.exe.

3. In the User Account Control dialog box, click Yes.

4. In the Registry Editor, navigate to HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Comtrade\XenDesktop MP Machine Agent.
5. Right-click and select New>DWORD (32-bit) Value.

6. Name the new value SamplingInterval.
7. Right-click SamplingInterval and select Modify.
8. In the Value data text box, type the decimal value 10.
9. Click OK.

10. From the Services administrative tool of the operating system, restart the Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent service.

In the SCOM Console, to increase the default interval values, set IntervalSeconds to 600 for all rules and monitors having

the target as Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent Proxy Computer Role and Machine Agent Data Watcher, basically for all

monitors and rules related to Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent monitoring.

Increasing the queue size of  Microsoft Monitoring Agent

The Microsoft Monitoring Agent uses a queue to store data to be sent to the Management server. Typically, the queue is

used to prevent data loss when the Management server is unavailable or the agent is unable to communicate with other

available Management Servers. When the queue becomes full, the agent starts deleting the oldest data.

In a node monitoring a large XenApp and XenDesktop environment, the default agent queue size of 15,360 KB (15 MB) is

not sufficient to accommodate the high amount of data flow. This results in data loss that leads to erroneous

management of the environment.

To increase the queue size of the Microsoft Monitoring Agent, do the following on the Delivery Controllers and the Proxy

nodes:

Caution: Using Registry Editor incorrectly can cause serious problems that might require you to reinstall your operating

system. Citrix cannot guarantee that problems resulting from the incorrect use of Registry Editor can be solved. Use

Registry Editor at your own risk.

1.     In the Start menu, type regedit in the Search text box, and then click Search.

2.     In the results list, click regedit or regedit .exe.

3.     In the User Account Control dialog box, click Yes.

4.     In the Registry Editor, navigate to HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE > SYSTEM > CurrentControlSet  > Services >

HealthService > Parameters > Management Groups > <GroupName>, where <GroupName> is the name of the SCOM

Management group the agent belongs to.

5.    Right-click maximumQueueSizeKb and select Modify.

Figure The maximumQueueSizeKb value in Registry Editor
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6.     In the Value data text box, type a value in the range 15,360-3,07,200 (KB; 3,07,200 KB equals 300 MB).

Caution: Citrix recommends that you back up Windows Registry before changing it.

7.     Click OK.

8.     Using the Services administrative tool of the operating system, restart the Microsoft Monitoring Agent Service.

Increasing the queue size of  the version store

The Microsoft Monitoring Agent Service stores records of unfinished transactions in a version store. Version store enables

the Extensible Storage Engine (ESE) to track and manage current transactions. It contains a list of operations performed by

active transactions maintained by the Health Service. This list is an in‐memory list of modifications made to the Health

Service store database.

The default size of version store is 1,920 16‐KB memory pages (30 MB) and is optimized for a typical installation of SCOM. A

version store of this size is not sufficient to handle the high data flow in a large XenApp and XenDesktop environment.

To increase the queue size of the version store, do the following on the Delivery Controllers and the Proxy nodes

Caution: Using Registry Editor incorrectly can cause serious problems that might require you to reinstall your operating

system. Citrix cannot guarantee that problems resulting from the incorrect use of Registry Editor can be solved. Use

Registry Editor at your own risk.

1.     In the Start menu, type regedit  in the Search text box, and then click Search.

2.     In the Results list, click regedit  or regedit .exe.

3.     In the User Account Control dialog box, click Yes.

4.     In the Registry Editor window, navigate

to HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE > SYSTEM > CurrentControlSet > Services > HealthService > Parameters.

5.     Right-click the Persistence Version Store Maximum value and click Modify.

Figure The Persistence Version Store Maximum value in Registry Editor
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6.     In the Value data text box, type a value in the range 1,920-19,200 (16-KB blocks, 19,200 16‑KB blocks equals 300 MB).

Caution: Citrix recommends that you back up Windows Registry before changing it.

7.     Click OK.

8.     Using the Services administrative tool of the operating system, restart the Microsoft Monitoring Agent Service.

Important: Any repair or reinstallation of the Microsoft Monitoring agent removes these changes.

Microsoft System Center Operations Manager
configuration

Raising the memory utilization monitor threshold

SCOM constantly monitors the memory utilization of two crucial agent processes - the System Center Management

Service Host Process and the Microsoft Monitoring Agent Service. When the memory utilization metric exceeds 300 MB,

these two processes restart as a recovery means.

On a proxy agent computer, the threshold limit of memory utilization must be raised to 800 MB.

Caution: Using Registry Editor incorrectly can cause serious problems that might require you to reinstall your operating

system. Citrix cannot guarantee that problems resulting from the incorrect use of Registry Editor can be solved. Use

Registry Editor at your own risk.

To set the monitor utilization threshold, do the following:

1.     Log on to the Management server.

2.     Launch the SCOM Operations console.

3.     In the Monitoring view, expand Operations Manager > Agent Details and click Agents By Version.

4.     In the Results pane, in the Name column, right-click the line of the proxy computer, and select Open > Health
Explorer for <ProxyNodeFQDN>.

5.     In the Health Explorer for <ProxyNodeFQDN> window, disable any filter that might be set.

6.     Expand Entity Health > Performance > System Center Management Health Service Performance > System
Center Management Health Service Memory Utilization.
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7.     Right-click Health Service Private Bytes Threshold and click Monitor Properties.

Figure The Health Service Private Bytes Threshold entry in Health Explorer

8.     In the Health Service Private Bytes Threshold Properties window, in the Overrides tab, click Override and select

For the object: <ProxyNodeFQDN>.

9.     In the Override Properties window, under Parameter Name column, locate the Agent Performance Monitor Type
(Consecutive Samples) - Threshold line.

10.     In the same line, in the Override column, select the check box.

11.     In the Override Value column, type 838,860,880 (bytes. This value equals 800 MB).

12.     From the Select destination management pack drop-down list, select the management pack into which you want

to save the customization. Click New to create a new management pack if  needed.

13.     Click OK to close the Override Properties window.

14.     Click Close to close the Health Service Private Bytes Threshold Properties window.

15.     In the left pane, right-click Monitor Host Private Bytes Threshold and select Monitor Properties. Repeat steps 8 -

13 to update the value for Monitor Host Private Bytes Threshold.

16.    Click Close to close the Monitor Host Private Bytes Threshold Properties window.

Disabling or increasing threshold of  the Citrix MPXAXD Agent recovery monitor

The Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop has a recovery monitor that runs a recovery task when

the memory usage of the Citrix MPXAXD Agent exceeds beyond the threshold (by default 2,000 MB). The recovery task is

implemented to prevent potential memory leaks. However, in large environments, the memory usage might exceed this

threshold because of high activity in the XenApp and XenDesktop environment.

To avoid unnecessary Citrix MPXAXD Agent Service restarts and potential loss of data:

Disable the monitor or

Increase the memory usage threshold to a value greater than your highest recorded Citrix MPXAXD Agent memory

consumption during typical operation.

To configure the Process Private Memory monitor, do the following:
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1. Log on to the Management server.

2. Launch the SCOM Operations console.

3. In the Authoring view, expand Management Pack Objects > Monitors and search for Citrix MPXAXD Agent.
4. Expand Citrix MPXAXD Agent  > Entity Health > Performance.
5. Right-click the Process Private Memory (in MB) monitor and go to Overrides > Override the Monitor > For all

objects of  class: Citrix MPXAXD Agent.
1. To increase the threshold, f ind the Threshold parameter and select the check box. Type the Override Value (greater

than the Citrix MPXAXD Agent memory consumption in typical operation). For example, 5000.

2. To disable the monitor, f ind the Enabled parameter and select the check box. From the drop-down menu, select

False.

6. From the Select destination management pack drop-down list, select the management pack to save the

customization for. If  necessary, click New to create a new management pack.

7. Click OK to close the Override Properties window.

8. Click Close to close the Process Private Memory (in MB) Properties window.

Disabling or increasing threshold of  the Citrix MPXAXD Agent recovery monitor
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Install and configure

Nov 27, 2017

This topic contains instructions to install and configure the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and

XenDesktop. Perform all procedures in the documented order of precedence. Optional procedures are appropriately

marked. Also covered are the instructions to uninstall and upgrade the product.

Note: Citrix recommends that you use the same versions of the Citrix SCOM Management Pack, the Citrix SCOM

Management Pack Agent, and of the Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent to ensure that all features work

correctly.

You can extend Citrix SCOM Management for XenApp and XenDesktop on-premises to monitor VDAs deployed on
Microsoft Azure by configuring a Site-to-Site VPN connection from the on-premises Site to the cloud Site. See How to

Leverage SCOM to Monitor Citrix VDAs on Microsoft Azure for steps to configure Microsoft Azure and the Routing and
Remote Access Service (RRAS) Site-to-Site VPN service.

Preparing for the installation

Before installing the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop, make sure the following general

prerequisites are fulfilled:

Your environment meets the hardware and software requirements.

For hardware, software requirements and/or other requirements, see System Requirements.

Licensing of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop is covered. The licensing is covered when all

conditions listed in Licensing are fulf illed.

To check if  Subscription Advantage Date of the XenApp and XenDesktop Platinum license falls after the Subscription

Advantage Eligibility date of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop (one of the licensing conditions),

do the following:

1. Take note of the Subscription Advantage Eligibility date of the current product release. For information, see Licensing.

2. Launch Citrix Studio.

3. In the left pane of Citrix Studio, expand Citrix Studio (<SiteName>) > Conf iguration, and then click Licensing.

4. In the Licensing Overview pane, under Licenses, search for the lines that have either value in the Product  column:

Citrix XenApp Platinum
Citrix XenDesktop Platinum

5. For each matching line from step 4, check if  its Subscription Advantage Date value is bigger than the date

(Subscription Advantage Eligibility date) from step 1.

6. If  at least one value is bigger, the license Subscription Advantage period covers the current version of Citrix SCOM

Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop.

A computer is chosen on which a SCOM management server resides and where the server side of Citrix SCOM

Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop will be installed. This computer is referred to as SCOM management

server.

SCOM agent is installed on all the computers that host XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controllers, and these

computers are configured as agent-managed computers in the SCOM management group.

https://support.citrix.com/article/CTX226155
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/system-requirements.html#par_richtext_baf9
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/whats-new.html#par_anchortitle_97b5
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/whats-new.html#par_anchortitle_97b5
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The Action Account of SCOM agent has administrative privileges on all XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controllers.

A domain user account is chosen that you will use for remote monitoring of server OS machines and desktop OS

machines. For multiple XenApp and XenDesktop Sites, you might need to use different accounts. This depends on the

domain configuration.

Tip: Citrix recommends that you create a new, dedicated user account for exclusive use for the above-mentioned purposes.

The user account must have the following properties:

It has administrative privileges in all XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controllers and all server OS machines within the

Site.

It has the Read Only Administrator role (or a role with higher privileges) assigned in XenApp and XenDesktop with the

scope set to All.

The following image shows the creation of an administrator account in Citrix Studio. 

The following image shows the editing of an administrator account in Citrix Studio. 
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This user account is referred to as <MPXAXDAgentAccount> in the remainder of this document.

Windows Remote Management 2.0 (WinRM 2.0) is enabled on all server OS machines. To enable WinRM on the local

computer, open a Command Prompt window and run the winrm quickconfig command. 

WinRM 2.0 is correctly configured. For instructions on how to verify that the WinRM 2.0 configuration is correct, see

Verifying WinRM communication.

For Citrix SCOM MP Analytics Service to transmit anonymous usage data, make sure that the SCOM management server

has internet access.

For XenApp and XenDesktop machine and session performance monitoring, make sure the following additional

prerequisites are fulfilled as well:

Computers are chosen where Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop Machine Agent will be

installed. These computers are referred to as Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop proxy nodes

(proxy nodes). The proxy nodes must meet minimum hardware requirements and must be running a supported operating

system. 

Important: For information on how to properly designate the proxy nodes and plan their configuration, see Machine and

session performance monitoring.

SCOM agent is installed on all the proxy nodes.

The <MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account has administrative privileges in the desktop OS machines and on the proxy

nodes.

Windows Remote Management 2.0 (WinRM 2.0) is enabled on all desktop OS machines.

Receiving Windows PowerShell remote commands is enabled on all the computers that host XenApp and XenDesktop

Delivery Controllers. For more information, see the Enable-PSRemoting (for Windows Server 2012 R2) or Enable-

PSRemoting (for Windows Server 2012) webpage on the Microsoft TechNet website.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_2aed
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_d3fc
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh849694(v=wps.630).aspx
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh849694(v=wps.620).aspx
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Firewall is configured as required by WinRM: on desktop OS machine as well as on the Delivery Controllers, incoming

traff ic is enabled on the TCP port that WinRM is using. By default, WinRM is configured to use port 5985.

Installing the product on the SCOM management
server

The server-side part of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop must be installed on the SCOM

management server.

To install Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop on the SCOM management server, do the following:

1. Log on to the management server. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges and SCOM administrative

privileges.

2. In Windows Explorer, locate the Citrix_SCOM_Management_Pack_for_XenAppXenDesktop_<Version>.exe file (where

<Version> is the current software version), and double-click it to invoke the installation process. Wait for the Setup Wizard

to appear.

3. In the Welcome page of the Setup Wizard, click Next .

4. In the View Relevant Product Configuration page, click Next .

5. In the License Agreement page of the Setup Wizard, read the end user license agreement carefully. If  you accept the

terms of the agreement, click Next .
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6. In the Destination Folder page, define the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop installation

folder. Citrix recommends that you install Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop to the default

folder.

Proceed as follows:

To install the product to the default folder listed in the Setup Wizard, no special actions are required.

To install the product to a different folder, follow the sub-steps:

Click Change.

In the Browse For Folder dialog box, browse to the desired installation folder, select it, and click OK.

7. In the Configure Post-Install Actions page of the Setup Wizard, decide whether the Setup Wizard should automatically

import the included management packs into SCOM.
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Decide about the management pack import:

To let the Setup Wizard import the management packs, select the Automatically import the Management Pack
option. Citrix recommends this choice.

To import the management packs into SCOM manually at a later time, leave the Automatically import the
Management Pack option unselected. For instructions on how to import or reimport the management packs, see

Manually importing included management packs into SCOM.

8. Click Install. The Setup Wizard displays the Installing the product page and starts copying the installation files.

9. After the installation completes, the installation completion page is displayed. Click Next .

10. In the Executing post-install actions page, attend the import process (if  chosen earlier).

11. In the post-installation completion page, review the actions log, and click Finish to close the Setup Wizard.

Data collection by Google Analytics

Statistics related to Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop installations, uninstallations, and

upgrades are sent automatically to Google Analytics. To disable sending this information, perform the installation,

uninstallation, and upgrades manually with the command line parameter, -d:SkipGA set to true.

For example:

Citrix_SCOM_Management_Pack_for_XenAppXenDesktop_<version>.exe -install -d:SkipGA=true

Also, the Citrix SCOM MP Analytics Service is installed automatically with the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp

and XenDesktop. It collects analytics from the product anonymously when the installation completes. Statistics and usage

information of all Citrix Management Packs installed in the environment, and details about the SCOM environment such as

the Server OS version and the SCOM version are collected and sent to the Google Analytics service.

The Citrix SCOM MP Analytics Service is enabled by default when you install the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for

XenApp and XenDesktop. The first upload of data occurs seven days after the date of installation.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_4f03
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To opt out of the Citrix SCOM MP Analytics Service data collection, edit the registry key

HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Citrix\ScomMPAnalytics and set the Enabled REG_DWORD value to 0. To opt back

in, set the Enabled REG_DWORD value to 1.

Caution: Editing the registry incorrectly can cause serious problems that may require you to reinstall your operating system.

Citrix cannot guarantee that problems resulting from the incorrect use of Registry Editor can be solved. Use the Registry

Editor at your own risk. Be sure to back up the registry before you edit it.

Configuring the XenApp and XenDesktop monitoring
accounts and profile in SCOM

To configure Run As accounts and the associated Run As profile in SCOM, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Administration view, in the left pane, expand Run As Conf iguration, and then click Accounts.

3. In the Tasks pane, expand Actions, and then click Create Run As Account .

4. In the Create Run As Account Wizard window, click Next .

5. In the General Properties page, in the Run As account type drop-down menu, leave the default selection (Windows).

6. In the Display name text box, type a name that the SCOM Operations console will use to refer to the monitoring

account. Click Next .

7. In the Credentials page, type user name, password, and domain of the <MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account in the

respective text boxes. Click Next .

8. In the Distribution Security page, select a distribution security option.

Citrix recommends that you select the More secure option. In this case, you must subsequently edit the Run As account

configuration so that its Selected Computers list includes the XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controllers.

9. Click Create to save the configuration data of the new account, then click Close to close the Create run As Account

Wizard window.

10. If  you are configuring SCOM for multiple-site monitoring, repeat steps 3 to 9 for each XenApp and XenDesktop Site,

each time specifying display name and credentials of the appropriate user account.

Note: The XenApp and XenDesktop 7.6 configuration with space characters in Site names is not supported. This is due

to a recognized issue in the Citrix Monitoring Service with this kind of configuration. For more information, see the

following webpage on the Citrix Support Knowledge Center website: http://support.citrix.com/article/CTX200325.

11. In the Administration view, in the left pane, expand Run As Conf iguration, and then click Prof iles.

12. In the results pane, in the Name column, double-click Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop Monitoring Account .

13. In the Run As Profile Wizard window, click Next and then click Next  again.

14. In the Run As Accounts page, click Add.

15. In the Add a Run as Account dialog box, from the Run As account  drop-down list, select the display name of the Run As

account.

16. Depending on whether you plan to monitor multiple XenApp and XenDesktop Sites and/or your security requirements,

proceed as follows:

For monitoring multiple-site environments or for increased security, select the A selected class, group, or object
option (more secure). Then follow the steps:

Click Select and then select Object .

In the Object Search dialog box, from the Look for drop-down list, select Windows Computer and then click

Search.

http://support.citrix.com/article/CTX200325
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In the Available items list, select the XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controller, and then click Add.

Click OK to close the dialog box.

For monitoring single-Site environments and for ordinary security, select the All targeted objects option (less secure).

17. Click OK to close the Add a Run As Account dialog box.

18. If  you are configuring SCOM for multiple-site monitoring, repeat steps 14 to 17 for each XenApp and XenDesktop Site,

each time using the appropriate Run As account.

19. Click Save to save the changes.

20. Click Close to close the Run As Profile Wizard window.

21. If  you selected the More secure option in step 8, distribute the Run As accounts to the appropriate agent-managed

computers: for each chosen account, do the following:

     a. In the Administration view, double-click the user account.

     b. In the Run As Account Properties dialog box, click the Distribution tab.

     c. Click Add.

     d. In the Computer Search dialog box, search for and add the computers. Click OK.

     e. In the Run As Account Properties dialog box, click Apply and then click OK.

After saving the updated Run As profile, it may take some time for the updated configuration to become active on the

targets. The required time depends on the state of the SCOM agent (HealthService) instances and overall load on the

SCOM infrastructure.

Configuring access to the shared folder for agent
installation

Note: Steps of this procedure must be followed only once on a SCOM management server. In case you have previously

installed and configured any of the following Citrix Management Pack products on the same computer, you may not need

to repeat the steps:

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for Provisioning Services

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for ShareFile

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for StoreFront

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for Web Interface

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp
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Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenMobile

To configure access to the shared folder for agent installation, do the following:

1. Log on to the SCOM management server. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges.

2. Choose a local user account (local to the computer with the shared folder) or a domain user account that will have

access to the shared folder, for the purpose of agent deployment and configuration.

Tip: Citrix recommends creating a new, dedicated user account that you will use only for deployment of the Citrix SCOM

Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop agent to managed computers.

3. Using an operating system administrative tool, add the user account to the CitrixMPShareUsers user group.

4. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

5. In the Administration view, in the left pane, expand Run As Conf iguration, and then click Accounts.

6. In the Tasks pane, expand Actions, and then click Create Run As Account .

7. In the Create Run As Account Wizard window, click Next .

8. In the Run As account type drop-down menu, leave the default selection (Windows).

    9. In the Display name text box, type a name that the SCOM Operations console will use to refer to the newly created

SCOM user account. Click Next .

    10. In the User name text box, type the user name of the operating system user account that you chose in step 2.
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     11. In the Password and Confirm password text boxes, type the valid password of the operating system user account.

     12. In the Domain text box, update the value if  needed. Click Next .

     13. Depending on the effective security policy in your SCOM environment, select either the Less secure or More secure
option.

Note: Selecting More secure requires manual steps to be performed in SCOM for each newly added managed computer.

     14. Click Create.

     15. After the message about successful account creation appears, click Close.
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     16. In the left pane, under Run As Configuration, click Profiles.

     17. In the Profiles list, double-click Citrix Management Pack Network Share Account .
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     18. In the Run As Profile Wizard window, in the Introductory page, click Next . In the General Properties page, click Next .

     19. In the Run As Accounts page, click Add.

     20. In the Add a Run As Account dialog box, in the Run as account list, select the newly created SCOM user account.

     21. Select the A selected class, group, or object  option.

     22. Click Select  and then select Class.

     23. In the Class Search dialog box, in the Filter by (optional) text box, type Windows Computers.

     24. Click Search.

     25. In the Available items list, select All Windows Computers.
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     26. Click OK to close the Class Search dialog box.

     27. Click OK to close the Add a Run As Account dialog box. 

     28. Click Save to update the profile. This may take a while.

     29. Click Close to close the Run As Profile Wizard window.

Verifying the installation on the SCOM management
server

To verify that the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop installation on the management server is

correct, do the following:

1. Log on to the management server.

2. Go to Start > Control Panel and click Programs and Features (actions of this step may differ on operating systems

earlier than Windows Server 2016).

3. Check for the presence of the following entry in the Name column:

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop
4. To check if  the CitrixMPShare shared folder is correctly configured, open a Command Prompt window and run the

following commands in sequence (their outputs in case of success are also shown):

command COPY

javascript:void(0)
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net share | findstr -i CitrixMPShare

CitrixMPShare

            %ProgramData%\Citrix\CitrixMPShare

net use \\<ManagementServerHostName>\CitrixMPShare

    /USER:<DomainName>\<UserName>

The command completed successfully

dir \\<ManagementServerHostName>\CitrixMPShare

<FolderContents>

In these instances, %ProgramData% refers to the actual value of this operating system variable.

output COPY

command COPY

output COPY

command COPY

output COPY

javascript:void(0)
javascript:void(0)
javascript:void(0)
javascript:void(0)
javascript:void(0)
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<ManagementServerHostName> is the name of the SCOM management server. <DomainName> is the domain or

computer name and <UserName> is the name of the user account that you chose in step 2 of the procedure documented

in Configuring access to the shared folder for agent installation. <FolderContents> is the list of the contents of the

CitrixMPShare folder.

The shared folder is vital for installation of the Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop and

deployment of its configuration to the managed computers.

     5. Launch the SCOM Operations console.

     6. In the Monitoring view, expand the items in the left pane until they match the following figures (combined).

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_ae04
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     7. In the Administration view, expand Administration > Management Packs and click Installed Management Packs
(the navigation pane structure may differ in SCOM versions earlier than 2016).

     8. Verify the following management pack versions are listed in the results pane:

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop 3.14.358.0

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop (EndUser) 3.14.358.0

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop (EndUser) Reports 3.14.358.0

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop Reports 3.14.358.0

Citrix Management Pack Library 1.0.51.0

Configuring SCOM agent to act as proxy on Delivery
Controllers

SCOM agent on each computer where XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controller is installed must be configured to act as
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a proxy agent. This configuration enables the agent to relay or forward information from or about other computes and

network devices to the SCOM management server.

To configure the SCOM agent instances to act as proxy agents, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Administration view, expand Device Management , and then click Agent Managed.

3. For each XenApp and XenDesktop (Delivery Controller) computer, follow the steps:

1. Right-click the host name, and select Properties.

2. Click the Security tab.

3. Select the Allow this agent to act as proxy and discover managed objects on other computers option.

4. Click OK.

Configuring Encryption password, SCOM
Administrator, and Director URL

Use XenApp and XenDesktop MP Configuration to set and update configuration data - encryption password, SCOM

Administrator credentials, and Director URL - on the SCOM server. To access the XenApp and XenDesktop MP

Configuration tool:

1. Log on to the management server. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges.

2. Go to Start  > All apps > Citrix (actions of this step may differ on operating systems earlier than Windows Server 2016).

3. Select XenApp and XenDesktop MP Conf iguration..

Configuring encryption password

Encryption password is required to generate a key that is used to encrypt the configuration data. Set the encryption

password on the first run of the XenApp and XenDesktop MP Configuration tool.

To set the encryption password:

1. In the XenApp and XenDesktop MP Configuration tool, go to the Conf iguration encryption tab.

2. Click Set .

3. In the dialog for inserting the password, type the password and click Set . 

Note: Setting the encryption password is a prerequisite to saving the configuration data. If  the encryption password is not

set, the configuration tool automatically starts on the Configuration encryption tab.
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The encryption password must be shared with the Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop Agents and the Citrix XenApp and

XenDesktop Machine Agents to be used while decrypting the configuration data. See the Installing the product on the

Delivery Controllers section.

To share the encryption password, while running the Install Citrix MPXAXD Agent  task, override the Encryption
password parameter with the password you set in Step 3. See the Installing the product on the Delivery

Controllers section. 

To update the encryption password:

1. In the XenApp and XenDesktop MP Configuration tool, go to the Conf iguration encryption tab. 

2. Click Update. 

3. In the dialog for inserting the password, type the password and click Update.

If  you update or set the encryption password after the agent or machine agent are installed, run the Update
Configuration on Citrix MPXAXD Agent  or the Update Configuration on Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent tasks

respectively. Override the Encryption password parameter in these tasks with the updated password.

Configuring SCOM Administrator

To monitor large XenApp and XenDesktop environments, an SCOM Administrator account must be configured. This account

is used by the SCOM Connector to collect data of the discovered objects from the XenApp and XenDesktop environment.

In the XenApp and XenDesktop MP Configuration tool, go to the SCOM Administrator tab. 1.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_11ce
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_11ce
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Click Add. 

In the Add SCOM Administrator dialog box, type the credentials of a domain user. The user must be specifically created

for this use, be present only in the Users local security group, and have an Operations Manager Administrator role.

2.

3.
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To access the SCOM management server through a gateway, select the corresponding check box and add the DNS

names of all SCOM servers in the management group.

Click OK to apply the configuration changes and close the window.

Enable rules related to  SCOM Connector from the SCOM console:

Open the SCOM Operations console. In the Authoring view, expand Management Objects and then Rules.

Enable the Applications Discovery and Delivery Groups and Hypervisor Connections Discovery rules for the SCOM

Connector to work. They are disabled by default. 

Note: To stop using the SCOM Connector after its configuration:

Delete the registry key HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\ComTrade\XenDesktop MP Agent\<Management Group>

and all its subkeys.

Disable the Applications Discovery and Delivery Groups and Hypervisor Connections Discovery rules.

Caution: Editing the registry incorrectly can cause serious problems that may require you to reinstall your operating system.

Citrix cannot guarantee that problems resulting from the incorrect use of Registry Editor can be solved. Use the Registry

Editor at your own risk. Be sure to back up the registry before you edit it.

Configuring Citrix Director URL

To enable opening Citrix Director in the user context from session alerts using the Start Citrix Director alert task, the URL of

the Citrix Director web interface must be configured for each monitored Site.

To configure a Citrix Director URL, do the following:

In the Citrix Management Pack Configuration window, in the Director URL tab, click Add.

In the Add Director URL dialog box, type the following data in the respective text boxes:

Name of the Site

URL of the Citrix Director instance that is connected to and monitors this Site

4.

5.

1.

2.

1.

2.
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Click OK.

Repeat Step 2 for each additional XenApp and XenDesktop Site you want to monitor.

Click OK to apply the configuration changes and close the window.

To change the Citrix Director URL configuration, click Modify. In the Modify Director URL dialog box, modify the data as

required, and then click OK.

To remove a Citrix Director URL configuration, click Remove and then click Yes. Click OK to apply the configuration changes

and close the window.

Note: If  you change a Citrix Director URL for a Site where the Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and

XenDesktop or the Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop is already installed on the

Delivery Controllers, you must run the Update Configuration on Citrix MPXAXD Agent  or Update Configuration on
Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent task.

Installing the product on the Delivery Controllers

On the XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controllers, only Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and

XenDesktop must be installed.

To install Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop on a Delivery Controller, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Monitoring view, in the left pane, expand Citrix Library, and then click XenApp/XenDesktop Delivery

3.

4.

5.
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Controller Computers.

3. In the XenApp/XenDesktop Delivery Controllers pane, select a Delivery Controller from the XenApp/XenDesktop Delivery

Controllers list.

4. In the Tasks pane, expand MPXAXD Delivery Controller Computer Role Tasks, and then click Install Citrix MPXAXD
Agent .

5. In the Run Task - Install Citrix MPXAXD Agent dialog box, adjust the task parameters as follows. To override a parameter,

select it and click Override. 
UpgradeAgent : This option, when set to true, causes uninstallation of the existing Citrix SCOM Management Pack

Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop from the agent-managed computer before the current version is installed. Before

such uninstallation, SCOM agent must be put into maintenance mode.

Default value: false
IgnorePrereqCheck: You may not alter this option.

Default value: false
Encryption password: Override this parameter with the encryption password you set in Step 3 of the Configuring

encryption password section.

Default value: (empty)

AgentInstallationSource: This option defines the location of the Management Pack agent installation package and

its configuration f iles. Specify the value according to the relationship between the agent-managed computer and the

SCOM management server:

If  SCOM agent on the agent-managed computer reports only to the management server where Citrix SCOM

Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop is installed, leave the value empty. The location is then

automatically determined based on data retrieved from the agent-managed computer. In most cases, the retrieved

location host name matches the host name of the management server where the installation task is invoked.

If  the agent-managed computer is managed by some other management server or the computer hosts a multi-

homed SCOM agent instance, specify the host name of the management server where Citrix SCOM Management

Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop is installed.

If  the agent-managed computer does not have access to the CitrixMPShare shared folder on the management

server, specify the alternative location of the Management Pack agent installation package and its agent

configuration f iles in the UNC format. A prerequisite is that these f iles are copied from the CitrixMPShare shared

folder to a location the agent-managed computer has access to.

Default value: (empty)

AgentInstallationDestination: This option defines the Management Pack agent's program installation directory on

the agent-managed computer. If  no value is specif ied, the Management Pack agent is installed to the

%ProgramFiles%\Citrix\XenDesktop MP Agent directory.

Default value: (empty)

6. Click Run to invoke the installation process.

7. Observe the output the task generates. If  the task reports no errors, the installation on the agent-managed computer is

correct.

The task initially performs a prerequisite check. If  any of the installation prerequisites are not fulfilled, the process is

interrupted before the actual installation begins. In this case, invoke the Check Installation Prerequisites for Citrix
MPXAXD Agent task to pinpoint the problematic prerequisite.

Tip: The Agent installation task can be run for multiple selected Delivery Controllers.

Configuring Citrix SCOM Management Pack for

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_1187527407
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XenApp and XenDesktop for monitoring VDA services
on server OS machines

Important: This section is applicable only if  WinRM is configured to use non-default ports.

The Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop monitors VDA services on the server OS machines

remotely and it therefore, connects to the server OS machines by using WinRM. By default, Citrix SCOM Management Pack

Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop uses the default WinRM port (5985), and it does not utilize SSL. However, if  this

configuration changes on the server OS machines, you may need to manually update Windows Registry on the Citrix SCOM

Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop computer. Add or change the following values in

the HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Comtrade\XenDesktop MP Agent registry key:

WinRMPort (string value): port number that WinRM uses

WinRMUseSSL (string value): yes, no, true, or false

In case the listed values do not exist or are empty, Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and

XenDesktop follows its default behavior.

Note: In case of monitoring large environments, with 500+ Server OS machines, monitoring Citrix services on VDAs can

consume a large amount of memory. It is recommended that monitoring on VDA be disabled in such environments. See the

Disabling VDA Monitoring Service section in Configuration for large XenApp and XenDesktop environments.

Verifying the installation and configuration on the
Delivery Controllers

To verify that the XenApp and XenDesktop Management Pack installation and configuration on a Delivery Controller are

correct, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Monitoring view, in the left pane, expand Citrix Library, and click XenApp/XenDesktop Delivery Controller
Computers.

3. In the XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controller Computers pane, select a Delivery Controller from the XenApp and

XenDesktop Delivery Controllers list.

4. In the Tasks pane, expand Actions, and then click Check Requirements and Conf iguration for Citrix MPXAXD
Agent .

5. Observe the output the task generates. If  all checks are denoted successful, the installation and configuration on the

Delivery Controller are correct.

Installing the product on the proxy nodes

Important: Perform this procedure only if  you plan to monitor performance of server OS machines, server OS sessions, or

desktop OS sessions in your XenApp and XenDesktop environment.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/performance-overview/config.html#DisableVDA
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For machine or session performance monitoring, Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop must

be installed on the proxy nodes.

To install Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop on a proxy node, do the following:

1. Log on to the proxy node. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges.

2. Copy the MPXAXDMachineAgent.exe, Support.exe and Support.exe.config f iles from the \\
<ManagementServeHostName>\CitrixMPShare\XenDesktop Machine MP shared folder to a location on the proxy

node.

3. Run the following command to check if  the prerequisites for machine agent installation are fulf illed:

Support /checkprereq

     4. If  all prerequisites are denoted as fulfilled, run the following command to invoke the Machine Agent installation

process:

MPXAXDMachineAgent

     Wait for the Setup Wizard to appear.

     5. Follow instructions of the Setup Wizard. During the process:

In the Agent Service Account page, type the literal string of the <MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account into the

corresponding text box.

In the Delivery Controllers page, specify the Delivery Controllers that should be monitored by this proxy node.

Configuring Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine
Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop

To share the Encryption password with the Machine Agent,  from the SCOM Console run the Update Configuration on
Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent task. Override the Encryption password parameter with the password you set in Step 3

of the Configuring encryption password section.

Important: Perform the following procedure only if  you have installed the product's Machine Agent on the proxy nodes.

If  WinRM is configured to use a non-default port (a port different from 5985) on your desktop OS machines, you must

specify a port that will be used for VDI monitoring. To do this, update the Port value in the following keys in Windows

command COPY

command COPY

javascript:void(0)
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Registry:

For OS machines:

HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Comtrade\XenDesktop MP Machine Agent\WinRMProtocols
For Delivery Controllers:

HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Comtrade\XenDesktop MP Machine Agent\ControllerWinRMProtocol

Verifying the installation and configuration on the proxy nodes

Important: Perform this procedure only if  you have installed the product's Machine Agent on the proxy nodes.

After the installation, the Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop computers are

discovered in the Monitoring view of the SCOM Operations console as XenApp/XenDesktop Machine Monitoring Proxy
Computes inside Citrix Library. To check if  Machine Agent is fully operational, execute the Check Requirements and
Configuration for Citrix XAXD Machine Agent task.

Verifying WinRM communication

Important: Perform this procedure only if  you have installed the product's Machine Agent on the proxy nodes.

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop communicates with Delivery Controllers and

server OS machines by using WinRM protocol and Kerberos authentication. The following checks help you determine if

WinRM is correctly configured.

Proxy nodes:
On the proxy node, to check if  Kerberos authentication on the WinRM client is enabled, run the following command:

winrm get winrm/config/Client

Inspect the command output. If  the value of the Kerberos parameter in the Auth group is not true, run the following

command:

winrm set winrm/config/client/auth @{Kerberos="true"}

Server OS machines or desktop OS machines:
On the proxy node, to verify if  WinRM client on the computer can access the OS machine, log on by using the

<MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account, and run the following command:

command COPY

command COPY

command COPY
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winrm identify -r:http://<OSmachineHostName>:5985 -auth:Kerberos

     In case of success, the command output should be similar to the following:

IdentifyResponse

ProtocolVersion = http://schemas.dmtf.org/wbem/wsman/1/wsman.xsd

ProductVendor = Microsoft Corporation

ProductVersion = OS: 6.1.7600 SP: 0.0 Stack: 2.0

     In case of failure, proceed as follows:

If  the command reports the Access denied error, it indicates that the <MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account does not

have administrative privileges on the OS machine. Reconfigure the user account accordingly.

On the OS machine, run the following command to check Kerberos authentication is enabled for WinRM:

winrm get winrm/config/Service

     Inspect the command output. If  the value of the Kerberos parameter in the Auth group is not true, run the following

command:

winrm set winrm/config/service/auth @{Kerberos="true"}

Delivery Controllers:
On the proxy node, log on by using the <MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account, and run the following command:

output COPY

command COPY

command COPY
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winrm identify -r:http://<DeliveryControllerHostName>:5985

 -auth:Kerberos

     In case of success, the command output should be similar to the following:

IdentifyResponse

ProtocolVersion = http://schemas.dmtf.org/wbem/wsman/1/wsman.xsd

ProductVendor = Microsoft Corporation

ProductVersion = OS: 6.1.7600 SP: 0.0 Stack: 2.0

     In case of failure, proceed as follows:

If  the command reports the Access denied error, it indicates that the <MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account does not

have administrative privileges on the Delivery Controller. Reconfigure the user account accordingly.

On the Delivery Controller, run the following command to check Kerberos authentication is enabled for WinRM:

winrm get winrm/config/Service

Inspect the command output. If  the value of the Kerberos parameter in the Auth group is not true, run the following

command:

winrm set winrm/config/service/auth @{Kerberos="true"}

command COPY

output COPY

command COPY

command COPY
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Uninstallation

This section contains instructions that you must follow to effectively uninstall Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp

and XenDesktop. Perform all procedures in the documented order of precedence. Optional procedures are appropriately

marked.

Uninstalling the product from the Delivery Controllers

To uninstall XenApp/XenDesktop Management Pack Agent from a Delivery Controller (an agent-managed computer), do

the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Monitoring view, expand Citrix Library, and then click XenApp/XenDesktop Delivery Controller Computers.

3. In the XenApp/XenDesktop Delivery Controller Computers pane, select a Delivery Controller from the

XenApp/XenDesktop Delivery Controller Computers list.

4. In the Tasks pane, expand Actions, and then click Uninstall Citrix MPXAXD Agent .

5. In the Run Task - Uninstall Citrix MPXAXD Agent dialog box, click Run to invoke the uninstallation process.

6. Repeat steps 3 to 5 for each additional Delivery Controller.

Tip: The Agent uninstallation task can be run for multiple selected Delivery Controllers.

Uninstalling the product from the proxy nodes

Important: Perform this procedure only if  there is the product's Machine Agent is installed on the proxy nodes.

To determine which computers are the proxy nodes, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Monitoring view, expand Citrix Library, and then click XenApp/XenDesktop Machine Monitoring Proxy
Computers.

3. In the XenApp and XenDesktop Machine Monitoring Proxy Computers pane, f ind the list of proxy nodes under XenApp

and XenDesktop Machine Monitoring Proxy Computers.

To uninstall Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop from a proxy node (an agent-managed

computer), do the following:

1. Log on to the proxy node. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges.

2. Make sure no product folders or f iles are in use by any user.

3. Go to Start > Control Panel and click Programs and Features (actions of this step may differ on operating systems

earlier than Windows Server 2016).

4. Right-click Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop and select Uninstall.
5. In the Programs and Features dialog box, click Yes to confirm uninstallation.

Removing dependent management packs (customizations)

Important: Perform this procedure only if  you have customized the management packs included in the product.

To remove the customizations that you made to the management packs included in Citrix SCOM Management Pack for

XenApp and XenDesktop, do the following:
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1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Administration view, expand Administration > Management Packs and click Installed Management Packs
(the navigation pane structure may differ in SCOM versions earlier than 2016).

3. In the results pane, locate the management packs that depend on the management packs included in Citrix SCOM

Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop.

4. For each such dependent management pack (except for Microsoft.SystemCenter.SecureReferenceOverride), follow the

steps:

1. Right-click it and then click Delete.

2. On the message stating that deleting the management pack might affect the scoping of some user roles, click Yes.

Removing included management packs

To remove the management packs included in Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop, do the

following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Administration view, expand Administration > Management Packs and click Installed Management Packs
(the navigation pane structure may differ in SCOM versions earlier than 2016).

3. Remove references to the included management packs from the Microsoft.SystemCenter.SecureReferenceOverride
management pack. To do this, perform the following steps:

1. Identify which included management packs are referenced. In the Administration > Management Packs context of

the SCOM Operations console, right-click Microsoft.SystemCenter.SecureReferenceOverride and select

Properties. In the dialog box, click the Dependencies tab.

2. For each such referenced management pack, f ind out its ID. Right-click the referenced management pack. In the

dialog box, take note of the value in the ID text box on the General tab.

3. Export the Microsoft.SystemCenter.SecureReferenceOverride management pack.

4. Make a copy of the f ile you exported the management pack to.

5. Edit the originally exported f ile: use the IDs to f ind and remove all dependencies to the management packs from the

Manifest > References context (the Reference elements) and the Monitoring > Overrides context (the

SecureReferenceOverride elements), and then save the changes.

For better tracking, increase the management pack version by adjusting the value of the Version element within the

Identity element.

6. Import back the altered Microsoft.SystemCenter.SecureReferenceOverride management pack from the modif ied f ile.

4. In the results pane, right-click Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop (EndUser) Reports, and then

select Delete.

5. On the message stating that deleting the management pack might affect the scoping of some user roles, click Yes.

6. Repeat steps 4 and 5 with the following management packs (in the presented order of precedence):

1. Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop (EndUser)
2. Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop Reports
3. Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop

7. Check if  other Citrix SCOM Management Pack products are installed on the management server. If  none of them is

installed, repeat steps 4 and 5 with Citrix Management Pack Library.

Uninstalling the product from the SCOM management server

To uninstall Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop from the SCOM management server, do the

following:
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1. Log on to the management server. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges and SCOM administrative

privileges.

2. Make sure no product folders or f iles are in use by any user.

3. Go to Start > Control Panel and click Programs and Features (actions of this step may differ on operating systems

earlier than Windows Server 2016).

4. Right-click Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop and select Uninstall. Wait for the Setup

Wizard to appear.

5. In the Welcome page of the Setup Wizard, click Uninstall.
6. In the Uninstalling the product page, the Setup Wizard reports the uninstallation progress.

7. In the Completion page of the Setup Wizard, click Finish.

8. Delete the %ProgramData%\Citrix\CitrixMPShare\XenDesktop Machine MP and

%ProgramData%\Citrix\CitrixMPShare\XenDesktop MP folders.

Caution: This action permanently deletes the Agent configuration data. You will be unable to reuse it at a later time.

9. Check if  other Citrix SCOM Management Pack products are installed on the management server. If  none of them is

installed, follow the steps:

1. Stop sharing the CitrixMPShare shared folder.

2. Delete the %ProgramData%\Citrix\CitrixMPShare folder.

3. Using an operating system administrative tool, delete the local CitrixMPShareUsers user group.

Upgrade

Upgrade f rom version 3.5

To upgrade Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop from version 3.5, do the following:

     1. Prepare your environment for installation of the new product version. For instructions, see Preparing for the

installation.

     2. Install the product (its server-side part) on the SCOM management server. For instructions, see Installing the product

on the SCOM management server. The installation process upgrades the product and preserves local configuration data.

     3. Verify the installation of the product (its server-side part) on the SCOM management server. For instructions,

see Verifying the installation on the SCOM management server.

     4. On the SCOM management server, copy the mpxaxd_config.dat file from

the %ProgramData%\ComTrade\MPShare\XenDesktop MP directory to

the %ProgramData%\Citrix\CitrixMPShare\XenDesktop MP directory.

     5. On the SCOM management server, move the mpxaxd_config.dat file from

the %ProgramData%\ComTrade\MPShare\XenDesktop Machine MP directory to

the %ProgramData%\Citrix\CitrixMPShare\XenDesktop Machine MP directory.

     6. Configure access to the shared folder for agent installation. For instructions, see Configuring access to the shared

folder for agent installation.

     7. Install the product (one agent-side part) on the Delivery Controllers. For instructions, see Installing the product on the

Delivery Controller.

Important: In the Run Task - Install Citrix MPXAXD Agent dialog box, set the UpgradeAgent task parameter to the true

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_da
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_1fb7
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_b5f1
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_ae04
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_11ce
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value.

     8. Verify the installation and configuration of the product (one agent-side part) on the Delivery Controllers. For

instructions, see Verifying the installation and configuration on the Delivery Controllers.

     9. (this step is applicable only when installed Machine Agent is part of the deployment of your earlier product version)

Install the product (the other agent-side part) on the proxy nodes. For instructions, see Installing the product on the proxy

nodes. The installation process upgrades the product and preserves local configuration data.

     10. (this step is applicable only when installed Machine Agent is part of the deployment of your earlier product version)

Verify the installation and configuration of the product (the other agent-side part) on the proxy nodes. For instructions,

see Verifying the installation and configuration on the proxy nodes.

Upgrade f rom version other than 3.5

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_9f3b
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_b226
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_6425
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To upgrade Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop from versions other than 3.5, do the following:

     1. Prepare your environment for installation of the new product version. For instructions, see Preparing for the

installation.

     2. Install the product (its server-side part) on the SCOM management server. For instructions, see Installing the product

on the SCOM management server.

Note: The installation process upgrades the product and preserves local configuration data.

     3. Verify the installation of the product (its server-side part) on the SCOM management server. For instructions,

see Verifying the installation on the SCOM management server.

     4. Install the product (one agent-side part) on the Delivery Controllers. For instructions, see Installing the product on the

Delivery Controllers.

Important: In the Run Task - Install Citrix MPXAXD Agent dialog box, set the UpgradeAgent task parameter to the true
value.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_da
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_1fb7
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_b5f1
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_11ce
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     5. Verify the installation and configuration of the product (one agent-side part) on the Delivery Controllers. For

instructions, see Verifying the installation and configuration on the Delivery Controllers.

     6. (this step is applicable only when installed Machine Agent is part of the deployment of your earlier product version)

Install the product (the other agent-side part) on the proxy nodes. For instructions, see Installing the product on the proxy

nodes.

Note: The installation process upgrades the product and preserves local configuration data.

     7. (this step is applicable only when installed Machine Agent is part of the deployment of your earlier product version)

Verify the installation and configuration of the product (the other agent-side part) on the proxy nodes. For instructions,

see Verifying the installation and configuration on the proxy nodes.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_9f3b
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_b226
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_6425
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Optimize

Nov 27, 2017

Optional configuration

Tuning thresholds for monitors and rules

Some monitors and rules have default thresholds that might need additional tuning to suit your environment. You should

evaluate monitors and rules to determine whether the default thresholds are appropriate for your environment. If  a default

threshold is not appropriate for your environment, you should adjust the threshold by overriding it.

See the Reference Guide for a complete list of monitors and rules available in Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp

and XenDesktop

Adding optional SLA dashboards

For this purpose, you must import the optional Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop SLA Dashboards
management pack into SCOM. It provides service level objectives (SLA and SLO objects) for XenApp and XenDesktop

environment monitoring.

Installation

Management pack dependencies

The Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop SLA Dashboards management pack has the following

dependencies:

Citrix-specif ic management packs:

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop
Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop (EndUser)

Default management packs:

Health Library
Microsoft.SystemCenter.Visualization.Component.Library
Microsoft.SystemCenter.Visualization.Library
Microsoft.SystemCenter.Visualization.ServiceLevelComponents
System Library

Software requirements

The Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop SLA Dashboards management pack requires Microsoft System

Center Operations Manager 2012 R2.

Importing the management pack

For instructions on how to import the unsealed management pack, see Manually importing included management packs

http://docs.citrix.com/content/dam/docs/en-us/scom-management-pack/management-pack-xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/downloads/Citrix_MPXAXD_ReferenceGuide.en-US.html
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_4f03
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into SCOM. The management pack is located in the %ProgramFiles%\Citrix\XenDesktop MP folder in the

Comtrade.XenApp.And.XenDesktop.SLADashboards.xml file.

Configuration and usage

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop SLA Dashboards is an example of how SCOM 2012 SLA dashboards

can be used together with the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop which collects all the

information needed to create useful and personalized service level objectives for your environment. This sample

management pack includes the following pre-set definitions for service level objectives:

Desktop OS Delivery Group SLOs:

Availability > 99.000 %

Max User Logon Duration < 50 seconds

Max Desktop OS Random Delivery Group Usage (%) < 90 %

Server OS Delivery Group SLOs:

Availability > 99.000 %

Max User Logon Duration < 30 seconds

Min Load Available (%) > 10 %

Site SLOs:

Availability > 99.000 %

Max Number of Concurrent Users < 300

Max Number of Active Sessions < 500

Max Logon Duration < 40 seconds

In real world scenarios, you would create different service level tracking rules for each Site and delivery group in your

organization. You may also want to include other parameters for setting the service level objectives.

Note: The management pack also provides two service level views which report on service level objectives defined in service

level tracking rules. For a complete list available monitors and performance collection rules that can be used to set service

level objectives, see Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop Reference Guide, available from Tuning

thresholds for monitors and rules.

Configure dashboards with default SLAs

Once the management pack is imported, locate the views in the Monitoring view in the SCOM Operations console as seen

in the following figure.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_6d0d
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The Delivery Group SLA Dashboard and Site SLA Dashboard views are not configured by default, so you must select one or

more service level tracking rules for each of the views.

Delivery Group SLA Dashboard

To configure the Delivery Group SLA Dashboard view, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console.

2. In the Monitoring view, in the left pane, expand Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop > Dashboards, and then click Delivery
Group SLA Dashboard.

3. In the upper right corner of the dashboard view, click the settings icon and then select Conf igure.

     4. In the Update Configuration wizard window, click Next .
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     5. In the Scope page, click Add.

     6. In the Add SLA dialog box, in the Service Level column, select Desktop OS Group Health and click Add.
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     7. Repeat step 6 for Server OS Delivery Group Health.

     8. Click OK to close the dialog box.

     9. In the Scope page, adjust the time interval for the SLA.

     10. Click Finish to close the wizard.
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Once the view is refreshed, it shows the delivery group service level objective report for the time period selected, as shown

in the figure that follows.

Site SLA Dashboard

To configure the Site SLA Dashboard view, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console.

2. In the Monitoring view, in the left pane, expand Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop > Dashboards, and then click Site SLA
Dashboard.

3. In the upper right corner of the dashboard view, click the settings icon and then select Conf igure.
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     4. In the Update Configuration wizard window, click Next .

     5. In the Scope page, click Add.

     6. In the Add SLA dialog box, in the Service Level column, select Site Health and click Add.

     7. Click OK to close the dialog box.

     8. In the Scope page, adjust the time interval for the SLA.

     9. Click Finish to close the wizard

Custom SLAs

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop SLA Dashboards also includes some general service level target rules

that may be used as an example. To make the SLA dashboards useful in practice, you must create your own SLAs that are

tailored to your needs.

Following the steps below, a new SLA for a Site named "Boston" will be created, and it will check whether we are crossing

maximum allowed number of concurrent users, since we only have 1,000 concurrent licenses available.

Perform the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console.

2. In the Authoring view, expand Authoring > Management Pack Objects.

3. Right-click Service Level Tracking and then select Create.

4. In the Service Level Tracking wizard, type a display name in the Name text box.

In our example, type Boston Site SLA.
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     5. Click Next .

     6. In the Objects to Track page, click Select .

     7. In the Select a Target Class dialog box, from the Search result filter drop-down list, select All.
     8. In the Target column, select XAXD Site and then click OK to close the dialog box.

     9. In the Objects to Track page, from the Select destination management pack drown-down list, select a custom

management pack where this SLA will be stored. If  no such management pack exists, create a new one.
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     10. Click Next .

     11. In the Service Level Objectives page, click Add and select Collection rule SLO.

     12. In the Service Level Objective (Collection Rule) dialog box, type a display name in the Service level objective name
text box.

     In our example, type Maximum Concurrent Users.

     13. Under Targeted class, click Select . In the dialog box, in the Target column, select XAXD Site Data Collector and then

click OK to close the dialog box.

     14. Under Performance collection rule, click Select . In the dialog box, in the Name column, click Number of  Concurrent
Users (Performance DB DW) and then click OK to close the dialog box.

     15. Under Aggregation method, click Max.

     In our example, we do not want more users at any time.

     16. From the Service level objective goal drop-down list, select Less Than and then type 1000 in the text box.
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     17. Click OK to close the Service Level Objective (Collection Rule) dialog box.

     18. In the Service Level Tracking wizard window, click Next .

     19. In the Summary page, click Finish.

Once the new SLA is created, you can use it in the SLA dashboards as explained in Configure dashboards with default SLAs.

You can use the procedure in this section to create personalized SLAs for sites, delivery groups, or any other object that the

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop discovers. For a complete list of performance rules and

availability monitors that can be used to configure service level objectives, see Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp
and XenDesktop Reference Guide, available from Tuning thresholds for monitors and rules.

Key monitoring scenarios

Monitoring large environments

To monitor large XenApp and XenDesktop environments, you can configure the SCOM Connector to be used for

transferring data related to the discovered objects from the agent to the SCOM Management server. This includes the

number of Delivery Groups, Server OS machines, applications, and application folders.

Note: Environments with more than 100 Delivery Groups, 600 Server OS machines, and 1,500 applications are considered

large.

To configure the SCOM Connector, you must set up the SCOM Administrator account in the XenApp and XenDesktop MP

Configuration tool and enable the Applications Discovery and Delivery Groups and Hypervisor Connections Discovery
rules. For more information, see the Configuring SCOM Administrator section in Install and configure.

The credentials of this account are used by the SCOM Connector to connect to the SCOM server. The SCOM Connector

uses SCOM's SDK service and the Operations Manager Connector Framework to fetch data related to discovered objects

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_9e15
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_6d0d
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_1187527407
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from the XenApp and XenDesktop environment. This includes the number of Delivery Groups, Server OS machines,

applications, and application folders. This enhancement increases the size of data that can be transferred from the agent

to the SCOM server compared to earlier versions, significantly increasing the scale of the environment that can be

discovered.

Failed registrations

Before any desktop or application can be brokered by XenApp and XenDesktop, Virtual Delivery Agent (VDA) installed on

the desktop or server machine has to register with one of the Delivery Controllers in a XenApp and XenDesktop Site. This is

done each time a machine is started.  If  the machine is not registered correctly, it cannot be used. Thus, these situations

may have a big impact on the number of available machines in a delivery group.

There are many causes why a registration may fail, including no VDA being installed on a desktop or server machine, DNS

problems, firewall configuration, time synchronization, and so on.

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop monitors via the Failed Registrations in Delivery Group monitor

if  a certain machine in a delivery group could not register itself  with the XenDesktop broker.  If  a failed registration is

detected, the corresponding delivery group health status changes to Warning and alert is generated and displayed in the

Alerts view and in the Failed Registrations view in Machines folder. Both views also contain alerts for each failed registration

of a machine, with details on a machine name, a delivery group name, and a Site name. Additional details may also be found

in the Event view, where all Citrix-related Windows events are logged.

Failed registrations are monitored only for the powered-managed virtual machines and not for managed physical machines.

Machine and session performance monitoring

Machine and session monitoring functionality enables an insight into performance of server OS machines, server OS

sessions, and desktop OS sessions. You have the possibility to receive alerts when a specific machine or session metric

crosses a threshold, and you can generate reports.

Note: Alerts based on performance thresholds are generated only when the product's Machine Agent is installed and

configured.

The following reports are available:

Server OS Machine Performance: This report shows server performance for selected server OS machines. Displayed

metrics:

CPU utilization

Physical and virtual memory utilization

Citrix Load Index

Number of sessions

Virtual memory page fault rate

Disk metrics (read, write, and I/O operation rates, latency)

Network traff ic

Average session latency

Average session ICA round-trip time (RTT)

This report is available only when Machine Agent is installed and configured.
 
Note: When you upgrade the product from version 3.9 or earlier, all discovered Server OS machines are deleted from
SCOM and rediscovered with new IDs. If  generated for a time range before the upgrade, the following reports of
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Server OS Machine will contain repeated machine entries dated before and after upgrade: - Active Sessions, Active
Sessions (TOP N), Performance (Plan and Manage), and Performance (Troubleshooting).

 
User - Desktop/Application Activity: This report shows application/desktop usage for selected user. With session

monitoring, you can also see session performance data for the duration of the connection. Displayed metrics:

CPU utilization

Physical and virtual memory utilization

Virtual memory page fault rate

Session network traff ic

Average session latency

Average session ICA round-trip time (RTT)

For desktop OS sessions, the report displays the following additional metrics:

Disk metrics (read, write, and I/O operation rates, latency)

Machine network traff ic

Performance metrics of this report are available only when Machine Agent is installed and configured.

When Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop is installed on one or more computers, referred

to as proxy nodes, machine and session performance data can be collected. Data is collected remotely by using Windows

Remote Management (WinRM). Machine Agent first communicates with a XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controller to

get a list of the registered machines. It then utilizes WinRM to collect performance data from the machines.
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Proxies use WinRM with Kerberos authentication to communicate with machines and Delivery Controllers. All WinRM

communication is done in the context of an account that is configured for the Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent service on

the proxy node. For this communication to work all machines (server OS and desktop OS) must have WinRM 2.0 installed

and enabled (default TCP port: 5985, enabled Kerberos authentication).

In advanced scenarios, you can use different accounts for WinRM communication for different machines. In the

XenDesktop MP Configuration tool, you can specify machine hostname mask and account pairs. For any machine matching

specific machine hostname mask, the corresponding user account is used for WinRM communication. For machines without

matching hostname mask, the Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent service user account is used.

Each instance of Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop (each proxy node) can be configured

to monitor machines for one or more Delivery Controller instances. However, every Delivery Controller can be monitored by

no more than one Machine Agent instance.

Important: In a multi-Site environment, if  a Machine Agent instance monitors multiple Delivery Controllers, these

Controllers must belong to the same XenApp and XenDesktop Site.

Possible Machine Agent configurations (deployments) therefore are:
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One Machine Agent for all Delivery Controller instances (within a Site)

One Machine Agent per Delivery Controller

One Machine Agent per subset of Delivery Controller instances (within a Site)

The deployments are depicted in the following f igures:

Best practice is to configure Machine Agents (on proxy nodes) to monitor the performance of no more than 2,000

concurrently running Server OS or Desktop OS machines. In case of larger environments of up to 4,000 concurrently running

Server OS or Desktop OS machines on one Delivery Controller, the discovery interval must be increased to 10 minutes. For

more information, see the Increasing discovery interval of Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent section in Configuration for large

XenApp and XenDesktop environments.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-14/performance-overview/config.html#Discovery_interval_Machine_Agent
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In environments where the number of machines registered with each Delivery Controller is smaller, you can configure one

proxy node to handle multiple Deliver Controller instances. As a general rule configuration with one proxy node per Delivery

Controller is appropriate for any type of XenApp and XenDesktop environment.

For examples of proper Machine Agent deployment for Sites with a different number of concurrently running machines, see

the following figures.

Proxy nodes sizing - for Site with 1,000 machines and two Controllers

Proxy nodes sizing - for Site with 3,500 machines and two Controllers

Proxy nodes sizing - for Site with 5,000 machines and three Controllers

Database sizing

Calculating Operations Manager operational database and data warehouse database sizes
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Size of the Operations Manager database depends on the size of the XenApp and XenDesktop environment. Citrix SCOM

Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop installs additional datasets to Operations Manager data warehouse

database. It provides better, more comprehensive as well as more optimized data collection and data processing for better

XenApp and XenDesktop architecture and end-user analysis, planning, and troubleshooting.

The maximum database space consumption for a few sample environments with default database grooming is presented in

the table that follows.

Users (approximate number) 500 2,000 10,000

Sites 1 1 1 

Delivery Controllers 2 3 4 

Desktop OS delivery groups 2 4 6 

Server OS delivery groups 3 4 6 

Server OS machines 10 50 500 

Concurrent application sessions 400 1,500 7,000 

Concurrent desktop sessions 100 500 3,000 

Sizes (in MB):
DB / DW / Total

Working hours: 8x5 57 / 443 / 500 98 / 1405 / 1503 295 / 6956 / 7215

Working hours: 24x7 57 / 1031 / 1088 98 / 3756 / 3854 295 / 18705 / 19000

Grooming settings for MPXAXD datasets

Important:  In large environments with numerous concurrent sessions, increasing the retention interval may have significant

impact on the SCOM data warehouse database.

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop consists of two custom datasets: Machine dataset and

Session dataset. Each dataset provides tables for performance data and tables for stale or discovery data. Grooming for

tables is specified in number of days and the default values are provided in table that follows.

Machine dataset grooming

Machine dataset

Performance Raw 10
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Performance Hourly 400

Performance Daily 400

Machines 9,999

Session dataset grooming

Session dataset

Performance Raw 10

Performance Hourly 400

Performance Daily 400

Sessions 400

Connections 400

Logons 400

Application Instances 400

Applications 9,999

To change grooming settings, do the following:

1. Open SQL Server Management Studio and connect to the data warehouse database.

2. In the Object Explorer pane, expand Databases, expand OperationsManagerDW database, and then expand Tables.

3. Right-click dbo.Dataset  and then select Open Table.

4. Make a note of DatasetID GUID values for rows with DatasetDefaultName equal to each of the following values:

MPXAXD Machine DataSet
MPXAXD Session DataSet

5. In the Object Explorer pane, right-click dbo.StandardDatasetAggregation and then select Open Table.

6. In the DatasetID column, locate the dataset GUID noted in step 4.

7. Locate the MaxDataAgeDays column and edit the value to set the grooming interval.

8. Repeat steps 6 and 7 for the other GUID value.

Manually importing included management packs into
SCOM
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For general instructions about how to import management packs into SCOM, see the How to Import an Operations

Manager Management Pack webpage on the Microsoft TechNet website.

To import the sealed Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop manually, do the following:

1. Log on to the management server.

2. Launch the SCOM Operations console.

3. In the Administration view, click Management Packs.

4. In the Tasks pane, expand Actions, and then click Import Management Packs.

5. In the Import Management Packs dialog box, click Add, and then select Add f rom disk.

6. In the Online Catalog Connection dialog box, click No.

7. In the Select Management Packs to import dialog box, browse to the folder that contains the following management

pack f iles, select those f iles, and then click Open.

Comtrade.Citrix.Library.mp
Comtrade.Citrix.XenApp.And.XenDesktop.EndUser.mpb
Comtrade.Citrix.XenApp.And.XenDesktop.EndUser.Reports.mpb
Comtrade.Citrix.XenApp.And.XenDesktop.mpb
Comtrade.Citrix.XenApp.And.XenDesktop.Reports.mpb

8. Click Install.

Customizing sealed management packs

Customization of the sealed management packs that XenApp and XenDesktop Management Pack provides is similar to the

default SCOM management pack customization. For details, see the Microsoft TechNet website:

For general information about customization of management packs, see the Customizing Management Packs webpage.

For instructions on how to customize a management pack, see the Create a New Management Pack for

Customizations webpage.

https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh212691.aspx
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc974483.aspx
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd279716.aspx
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Citrix SCOM Management Pack 3.13 for XenApp and
XenDesktop

Nov 27, 2017

Use Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop to monitor and manage XenApp and XenDesktop

infrastructure with the Microsoft System Center Operations Manager (SCOM).

With the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop, you can:

Improve the XenApp and XenDesktop infrastructure availability and health

The virtual application and desktop infrastructure availability is checked with rigorous connectivity probing and active

service checks. It is important that users are able to connect to their virtual desktops and applications. This is a process

that involves many Delivery Controller components (such as Broker Service or Machine Creation Services).

Gain insight into the XenApp and XenDesktop performance and usage information

It is critical to know how users are using the virtual infrastructure delivering desktops and applications in order to be able

to tune it accordingly. With the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop you will get more insight

into which users are logging in to the virtual desktops and applications (identify slow logons and logon bursts), how many

users are connecting to the Sites, if  the infrastructure is able to handle all user requests accordingly, for example by

maintaining the size of the idle pool defined by the desktop group power management policy, by ensuring enough

resources for delivery of applications and desktops defined by the load management policy, and so on. Another aspect is

the end-user resource usage (what is the resource usage for each user connection/session) and virtual infrastructure

resource usage (what is the resource usage of my server OS machines). Detailed machine and session performance

information helps in managing your infrastructure and enables better planning and decision making.

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop fully integrates the topology, health, and performance data

into SCOM.

It provides centralized monitoring in SCOM and covers the following key scenarios:

Are Delivery Controller instances up and running?

Is the infrastructure (for example, brokers, machine creation services, and so on) on the Site level operational?

Do users have issues connecting to the virtual desktops and applications (for example, delivery group limit/capacity is

reached, desktop OS or server OS machines cannot register, other infrastructure issues are present)?

What is the availability of published applications?

Are there any events that indicate a problem with the infrastructure?

Have any performance thresholds been violated?

What is my server OS machine performance?

What is the user session resource usage on server OS or desktop OS machines?

Are there any user logons with lengthy duration? Which logon phases are causing the delay?

Important: To collect machine and session performance data, the product's Machine Agent must be installed and
configured in addition to its main agent (referred to simply as Agent). For a general overview of the machine and session
monitoring concepts, see Machine and session performance monitoring.

Architecture

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_d3fc
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The following diagram shows how the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop connects with the

SCOM management platform and the XenApp and XenDesktop infrastructure.
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What's new

Nov 27, 2017

Citrix SCOM Management Pack 3.13 for XenApp and XenDesktop introduces the following enhancements:

Support for Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.15 LTSR. Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop

now supports XenApp and XenDesktop version 7.15 LTSR.

This release also includes f ixes for improved product quality. For more information, see Fixed issues.

Known issues

The following is a list of known issues in this product version:

Issue ID: SCOM-502

Symptom: In the SCOM Operations console, when you attempt to run the Start Citrix Director task on a XenApp and

XenDesktop alert that is not a session performance or logon alert, the invocation fails and SCOM reports the following

error:

Citrix Director URL not configured. Please configure the Citrix Director URL by using XenDesktop MP Configuration tool.
Action: None. The error message is incorrect, so you can safely ignore it. You can run the Start Citrix Director task only

on session performance alerts and logon alerts.

Issue ID: SCOM-143

Symptom: In the SCOM Operations console, the ApplicationExcludeRegExtPattern and

ApplicationIncludeRegExtPattern parameters of application discoveries (Application Discovery (n of 5)) are ignored. You,

therefore, cannot exclude applications from the discovery process or include them into it.

Action: None. There is no workaround available.

Issue ID: SCOM-86 (6297)

Symptom: After Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop (both its server-side and agent-side parts)

is installed and configured on the computer for the f irst time (without being upgraded from an earlier product version),

and a valid XenApp and XenDesktop Platinum license cannot be retrieved, no license-related alerts are sent. Such alerts,

therefore, cannot be monitored in the Monitoring view of the SCOM operations console.

Action: None. There is no workaround available.

Issue ID: SCOM-77 (6194)

Symptom: In the output of the Check Requirements and Configuration for Citrix MPXAXD Agent task in the SCOM

Operations console, site names that contain non-ASCII characters are not displayed correctly. For example, Spanish

characters çñ appear as ╬¤ in the name of a XenApp and XenDesktop Site. No other symptoms exist.

Action: None. Apart from the visual glitch, the functionality of the product is not affected in any way. You can

therefore safely ignore the issue.

Issue ID: SCOM-210 (5380)

Symptom: While a workflow is running, error messages (31551 and 31552) are logged into the Operations Manager event

log on the management server. They contain the following description:

Failed to store data in the Data Warehouse...
This error occurs when the Default action account in SCOM does not have write permission on the data warehouse

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/whats-new.html#Fixed_Issues
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database and none of the XenDesktop controllers is discovered as Site Data Collector. This may happen when:

The Site Data Collector object switches from one XenDesktop Delivery Controller to another.

Collector object switches from one XenDesktop Delivery Controller to another.

None of XenDesktop Delivery Controllers is operational.

This issue occurs only with some of the workflows, for example, Comtrade.Citrix.
XenDesktop.EndUser.Reports.PublishConnectionsLogonsDW.Rule or Comtrade.
Citrix.XenDesktop.EndUser.Reports.PublishApplicationInstanceDW.Rule.

Action: Ensure that at least one Delivery Controller is active at all times.

Issue ID: SCOM-211 (5163)

Symptom: The Delivery Group - Logon Details (Troubleshooting) report does not function if  the Use business hours
option is selected.

Action: Clear the Use business hours option.

Issue ID: SCOM-212 (5162)

Symptom: When launching Citrix Director by using the Start Citrix Director task in the Operations Manager Console for

user logon or session alerts, Citrix Director is not opened for the users' context if  the user is anonymous. Anonymous

users were introduced in XenApp and XenDesktop 7.6.

Action: None. There is no workaround available.

Issue ID: SCOM-1426

Symptom: The Object and Counter names in all Performance views on the SCOM Management Server are not localized,

but appear in English.

Action: None. This issue does not impact product functionality.

Applies to French, German, Japanese, Simplif ied Chinese and Spanish languages.

Issue ID: SCOM-78

Symptom: If  the password of the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop Monitoring user

account contains non-English characters the Check Requirements and Conf iguration for Citrix MPXAXD Agent  task

reports an error in the Citrix XenApp/XenDesktop Powershell Interface section as follows:

“Could not get data from Citrix PowerShell interface.”

Action: Change the password of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop Monitoring user account

to contain only English characters.

Applies to French, German, Japanese, Simplif ied Chinese and Spanish languages.

Issue ID: SCOM-1391, SCOM-1384

Symptom: In the SCOM Console, the output messages of all tasks are not localized, but appear in English.

Action: None. This issue does not impact product functionality.

Applies to French, German, Japanese, Simplif ied Chinese and Spanish languages.

Issue ID: SCOM-1156

Symptom: Surrogate pair characters in the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop reports appear

incorrectly.

Action: None. This issue does not impact product functionality.

Applies to Japanese and Simplif ied Chinese languages.

Issue ID: SCOM-1222

Symptom: If  the XenApp and XenDesktop Site name contains Japanese or Simple Chinese characters, an error might

occur when running the Check Requirements and Conf iguration for Citrix MPXAXD Agent  or Check Requirements
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and Conf iguration for Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent  task.

The Director URL for the Site is configured successfully, but the task might display the following error message:

“Director URL is not configured for Site <sitename>. Please configure Director URL for this Site in 'XenApp and

XenDesktop MP Configuration' tool and deploy new configuration using 'Update Configuration on Citrix MPXAXD

Agent/Machine Agent' task in SCOM.” 

Action: Avoid Japanese and Simplif ied Chinese characters in the XenApp and XenDesktop Site name.

Applies to Japanese and Simplif ied Chinese languages.

Issue ID: SCOM-2100

Symptom: The reports - Delivery Group Server OS - Machine Performance, Server OS Machine - Performance (Plan and

Manage), and Server OS Machine - Performance (Troubleshooting) can show incorrect load index values for certain

Server OS Machines.

Action: None

Issue ID: SCOM-2137

Symptom: Site level performance monitoring: Data collection for Sessions on Site, Connected Users on Site, and User

Logon Performance might stop after running for a while.

Action: Restart the Microsoft Monitoring Agent  service on the Delivery Controller that acts as the Site Data

Collector.

Issue ID: SCOM-2288

Symptom: When a machine running active sessions registers with a different Delivery Controller, the Machine Agent

might not monitor some running sessions.

Action: None

Issue ID: SCOM-2421

Symptom: Failure of Site performance monitoring results in the following:

a Citrix MPXAXD Agent Not Operational alert with workflow id site-performance is triggered.

running the Check Requirements task shows the following error:

'site-performance'                              Not Operational

Workflow error                                One or more errors occurred.

the log f ile ComTrade.MP.XenDesktop.Service.log contains an entry, System.IO.FileNotFoundException: The

network path was not found.

This might happen when VDA Service monitoring is on and one or more VDAs have been deleted.

Action: Disable the VDA monitoring service as described in the Disabling monitoring of  VDA Service section in

Configuration for large XenApp and XenDesktop environments.

Issue ID: SCOM-2359

Symptom: The Check Requirements task of the Machine Agent might report incorrect discovery times for Server and

Desktop OS machine discovery.

Action: None. Ignore the machine discovery time values.

Fixed issues

The following issues are f ixed in this release:
Issue ID: SCOM-1939

Symptom: The Server OS Machine Memory Hard Page Faults alert displays an incorrect rule description. 
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Issue ID: SCOM-2279

Symptom: Microsoft MP for Exchange and some management packs from other vendors might not work when Citrix

SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop Version 3.12 is installed on the same server. 

Issue ID: SCOM-2175

Symptom: Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop Agent might stop monitoring if  the DNS name

of any machine in the Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop environment it is monitoring is empty.

Issue ID: SCOM-1617

Symptom: Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop Agent does not support monitoring of Citrix

VDA Services on Sites containing more than 100 VDAs for Server OS.

Issue ID: SCOM-2058

Symptom: The Server OS and Desktop OS Machine CPU Utilization alerts do not trigger in localized environments.

Issue ID: SCOM- 2090

Symptom: The Citrix MPXAXD Agent Installation task run for upgrading to version 3.12 succeeds. However, it does not

give any output sometimes. In addition, the upgraded Citrix MPXAXD Agent service could start incorrectly in slower

environments, under the local system user.

Issue ID: SCOM-2067

Symptom: Power managed Server OS machines that are powered off  are not discovered. If  a machine that is already

discovered is powered off , the machine gets undiscovered.

Issue ID: SCOM-1176

Symptom:  The Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop might not get upgraded during an

upgrade invoked either locally on the XenApp and XenDesktop server or remotely from the SCOM Operations console.

The upgrade procedure initially removes the Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop Service.

However, the previously installed agent package is not replaced and the earlier program version remains registered with

the operating system.

Licensing

Licensing of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop depends on licensing of the monitored product,

XenApp and XenDesktop. For Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop to operate properly and remain

fully functional, its licensing must be covered. During installation or upgrade, no further actions are necessary on either the

SCOM management server or the computers that host the product's Agent and Machine Agent instances.

Covered licensing means that the following conditions are fulfilled:

The XenApp and XenDesktop Site that you plan to monitor uses a Platinum license within either maintenance program:

Subscription Advantage, Software Maintenance.

Subscription Advantage Date (of the Platinum license) falls after the Subscription Advantage Eligibility date that is

embedded into binary f iles of the current version of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop. For

instructions on how to check this, see Install and Configure. In Citrix product documentation, Subscription Advantage

Eligibility date may also be referred to as product burn-in date.

Important: The Subscription Advantage Eligibility date of this product release is 2017.0801.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_da
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Example: If  the Subscription Advantage Date of your Platinum license for XenApp and XenDesktop is 2016.0531 (meaning

31 May 2016), and the Subscription Advantage Eligibility date of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and

XenDesktop is 2016.0518 (meaning 18 May 2016), the product remains fully functional after 31 May 2016, provided your

XenApp and XenDesktop license remains valid (unexpired). If  you upgrade to a later version of Citrix SCOM Management

Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop whose Subscription Advantage Eligibility date is, for example, 2016.0710 (meaning 10 July

2016), Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop stops gathering and reporting new data (topology

updates, incoming alerts, newly discovered objects).

Renewal after expired XenApp and XenDesktop License

It may take up to 24 hours for the Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop instances to detect

renewal of an expired Platinum license in the XenApp and XenDesktop Site. After such license renewal, to restore licensing

coverage of XenApp and XenDesktop on Delivery Controllers (agent-managed computers) immediately, do the following:

1. On a Delivery Controller, stop the Citrix MPXAXD Agent service by using an operating system tool.

2. From the db subfolder of the Agent's data files folder (%ProgramData%\Citrix\XenDesktop MP Agent by default),

remove the agent-license-info.json file.

3. Start the Citrix MPXAXD Agent service again.

4. Repeat steps 1 to 3 on each additional Delivery Controller.

Upgrading

Note: Product versions earlier than 3.6 were released under the name Comtrade Management Pack for Citrix XenApp
and XenDesktop.

Upgrade is available for versions 3.5 and later. During the upgrade process, the included management packs of an earlier

product version are automatically upgraded; their prior removal is not required. Your management pack customization is

preserved.

Caution:

Before upgrading from an earlier product version, ensure that licensing of this version of Citrix SCOM Management Pack

for XenApp and XenDesktop is covered. For instructions on how to verify licensing coverage, see Preparing for

Installation in Install and Configure.

Upgrading to an unlicensed version of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop results in ceased

process of gathering and reporting new data. The data already collected is preserved and remains available to SCOM. If

this occurs, downgrading to the earlier (licensed) product version requires a complete uninstallation of the new product

version (including removal of the included management packs from SCOM), followed by reinstallation of the earlier

product version. The management pack removal from SCOM deletes all the operational data (alerts, events, performance

data) while the reinstallation ensures continued availability of data in the SCOM data warehouse (reports).

For upgrade instructions, see Upgrade in Install and Configure.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_da
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_9d70
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System requirements

Nov 27, 2017

Before installing Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop, make sure that your environment meets the

requirements listed in this topic.

Hardware requirements

Computers that will host Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop must meet the

following minimum hardware requirements:

One physical CPU with two cores (for physical systems), two virtual CPUs (for virtual systems); CPU clock speed of 2.3 GHz

4 GB of RAM (excluding the paging f ile size)

1 GB of free local storage space

For more information on the Machine Agent, see Install and Configure.

Software requirements

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop requires a supported version of the following products that it

integrates with:

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop

Microsoft System Center Operations Manager

Additionally, Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop requires a supported version of Citrix Licensing in

the XenApp and XenDesktop Site where it is deployed.Make sure that the following software is available on the Delivery

Controllers:

In addition, make sure that the following software is available on the Delivery Controllers:

Microsoft .NET Framework 4.5.2 or later

Microsoft's Visual C++ Redistributable Packages for Visual Studio 2013

Supported versions of  Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop is compatible with the following Citrix XenApp and

XenDesktop versions:

Product version (Delivery Controller) Supported

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.15 LTSR ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.14 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.13 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.12 ✔

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/install-configure.html
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=40784
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Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.11 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.9 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.8 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.7 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.6 LTSR ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.61 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.5 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.1 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.0 ✔

    

This entry covers the following configurations: 7.6, 7.6 + FP1 (Feature Pack 1), 7.6 + FP2, 7.6 + FP3.

Product version (Citrix Director) Supported

versions included with the supported Delivery Controller versions ✔

Supported Citrix Licensing versions

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop can be deployed in environments where any of the following

versions of Citrix Licensing is used:

Product version Supported

Citrix Licensing 11.14 or later ✔

Supported versions of  SCOM

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop is compatible with the following SCOM versions:

Microsoft System Center Operations Manager version Supported

Microsoft System Center Operations Manager 2016 ✔

1
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Microsoft System Center Operations Manager 2012 R2 ✔

Microsoft System Center Operations Manager 2012 ✔

This entry covers the following configurations: base release, base release + SP1 (Service Pack 1).

Supported operating systems

Agent operating systems

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop is compatible with all operating systems that are

supported by Delivery Controller of Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop.

Machine Agent operating systems

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop is compatible with the following operating

systems:

Operating system Supported

Microsoft Windows Server 2016 ✔

Microsoft Windows Server 2012 R2 ✔

Microsoft Windows Server 2012 ✔

Regional settings support

The product can be deployed and operates correctly in environments with regional setting configured to use any of the

following languages:

Language Language code Supported

English en ✔

Spanish es ✔

1

1 
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Performance overview

Nov 27, 2017

Generally speaking, Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop consists of three parts:

The part installed on the SCOM management server (mandatory)

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop (mandatory)

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop (optional)

The SCOM management server-side part

This part, a collection of management packs includes discoveries, monitors, rules, tasks, and reports. This part does not

significantly add to the basic resource requirements (CPU and memory) of the SCOM management server. It is not resource-

intensive in terms of storage requirements on the SCOM reporting data warehouse database. Hence, the SCOM

management-server part does not require a specific configuration to monitor larger Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop

environments.

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop

Performance and resource consumption of Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop primarily

depend on the size of your XenApp and XenDesktop environment, specifically on the number of resources within each Site.

Furthermore, they are influenced by the load on the Delivery Controller instances. In contrast, the number of Sites in your

XenApp and XenDesktop environment has no influence on the performance and resource consumption.

For scaling up Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop, the hardware of the hosting Delivery

Controller must be reconfigured. The Agent cannot be scaled out.

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop

The product's Machine Agent can be scaled up without the need of altering XenApp and XenDesktop deployment, as no

XenApp and XenDesktop component is installed on its proxy node. Machine Agent can also be scaled out; you can achieve

this by installing multiple instances on multiple proxy nodes and configuring it such that each Machine Agent instance

handles only a subset of all Delivery Controller instances.

Configuration specifications

All figures in this document are valid for environments that:

Are monitored with the specif ied product version of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop

Match the documented configuration specif ications for XenApp and XenDesktop and SCOM

Use the default configuration of management packs in terms of which rules and monitors are enabled (this applies to

management packs included in Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop and management packs

bundled with SCOM). In addition:

Disable VDA service monitoring

Enable connectors when the environment contains more than 600 Server OS machines. For more information on

configuring connectors, see Configuring SCOM Administrator.

Increase the monitoring interval of Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent. For more information, see Increasing discovery

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_1774220420
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/performance-overview/config.html#Discovery_interval_Machine_Agent
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interval of Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent in Configuration for large XenApp and XenDesktop environments.

Use the default configuration of SCOM management server and SCOM agents, without f ine-tuning or any special

adjustment.

For the product to work with the scale of the environment documented here, it is recommended that you configure the

SCOM agent on all controllers. For environments with approximately 15,000 VDAs and/or around 25,000 sessions (Desktop

OS and Server OS) or more, follow the recommended configuration steps in Configuration for monitoring large XenApp

and XenDesktop environments.

Validated Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop version

Validation of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop was performed with the product version listed in

the following table.

Product Version

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop 3.13

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop configuration specification

With this configuration, the Site database server is deployed outside the Delivery Controller computer. 

Computer: Delivery Controller

Specif ication item Value

Compute four virtual CPUs; CPU clock speed of 2.67 GHz

Memory 16 GB of RAM

Software version Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.14.1

 

Computer: Site database server

Specif ication item Value

Compute four virtual CPUs; CPU clock speed of 2.67 GHz

Memory 24 GB of RAM

Software version Microsoft SQL Server 2014 R2

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/performance-overview/config.html
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Microsoft System Center Operations Manager configuration specification

With this configuration, the SCOM database and data warehouse server is deployed outside the SCOM management server

computer.

Computer: SCOM management server

Specif ication item Value

Compute eight virtual CPUs; CPU clock speed of 2.67 GHz

Memory 16 GB of RAM

Software version Microsoft System Center Operations Manager 2012 R2

 

Computer: SCOM database and operations management server

Specif ication item Value

Compute eight virtual CPUs; CPU clock speed of 2.67 GHz

Memory 24 GB of RAM

Software version Microsoft SQL Server 2014

 

Computer: SCOM database and data warehouse server

Specif ication item Value

Compute eight virtual CPUs; CPU clock speed of 2.67 GHz

Memory 24 GB of RAM

Software version Microsoft SQL Server 2014
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Computer: SCOM reporting database

Specif ication item Value

Compute four virtual CPUs; CPU clock speed of 2.67 GHz

Memory 8 GB of RAM

Software version Microsoft SQL Server 2014 R2

Monitoring ability of Citrix MPXAXD Agent

The following table lists the maximum values at which the Citrix MPXAXD Agent part of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for

XenApp and XenDesktop was successfully validated. The product might be able to monitor environments larger than stated

below. However, this hasn't been tested.

Maximum number of  monitored items (per Site)

 Item Value

Delivery groups 300

Server OS machines 2000

Server OS machines in a delivery group 200

Desktop OS machines 36,000

Applications 2,500

Concurrent sessions 68,000 (36,000 Desktop OS sessions + 32,000 Server OS sessions)

Average resource consumption

Resource consumption was measured in a XenApp and XenDesktop Site with six Delivery Controller instances. The

measurement was made on the Delivery Controller where Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and

XenDesktop did most data processing. Measuring spanned a period of 2.5 days. Windows Performance Monitor was used

as the measuring tool.

Important: In XenApp and XenDesktop deployments with multiple Delivery Controller instances, the majority of data
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processing is performed by a single instance of Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop (on one

Delivery Controller). Resource consumption is documented only for the primary controller, as the other controllers in the Site

have minimal resource usage.

Average consumption on a Delivery Controller (for 38,000 VDIs)

Item Value

MPXAXDAgent CPU usage 10.62%

HealthService CPU usage 1.90%

MonitoringHost CPU usage 3.88%

MPXAXDAgent memory usage 1480 MB

HealthService memory usage 174 MB

MonitoringHost memory usage 240 MB

CPU usage is calculated based on the % Processor T ime counter and the number of processor cores or virtual CPUs.

The number of published applications has a negligible effect on the CPU usage of the MPXAXDAgent service.

The following figure shows changes in CPU usage of MPXAXDAgent, HealthService and MonitoringHost after these

services had been started for the first time. Values are taken from the first part of the entire measurement time period (first

four hours), when initial high data inflow loaded compute resource substantially. After first three hours, initial high load

decreased significantly.

1

1 
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The following figure shows typical patterns of changes in CPU usage of MPXAXDAgent, HealthService
and MonitoringHost through a major part of the measurement time period, after the initial high load had already subsided. 
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As the figure above shows, bursts of high CPU usage of MPXAXDAgent occured every five minutes, while spikes of high CPU

usage of HealthService and MonitoringHost were not periodical. 

The following figure shows the memory usage of MPXAXDAgent, and HealthService, and MonitoringHost through time,

measured during the whole validation set.
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As the figure above shows, on the Delivery Controller there should be approximately 4.2 GB of physical memory available for

the joint needs of MPXAXDAgent, HealthService and MonitoringHost .

Monitoring ability of Citrix MPXAXD Agent and Citrix
MPXAXD Machine Agent

This section contains details about a XenApp and XenDesktop Site with six Delivery Controllers and corresponding proxy

nodes monitored by Citrix MPXAXD Agents.

Proxy node configuration specification

Computer: Proxy Node

Specif ication item Value

Compute two virtual CPUs; CPU clock speed of 2.67 GHz

Memory 8 GB of RAM
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Software version Microsoft System Center Operations Manager 2012 R2

For Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent to monitor as per the documented scale it is recommended that you configure the

agent as per steps in  Increasing discovery interval of Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent in Configuration for large XenApp and

XenDesktop environments.

Maximum number of monitored items (per Site)

The following table lists the maximum values at which the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop –

the Citrix MPXAXD Agent and Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent parts - was validated successfully. 

Maximum number of  monitored items (per Site)

 Item Value

Delivery groups 300

Server OS machines 2000

Server OS machines in a delivery group 200

Desktop OS machines 26,000

Applications 2,500

Concurrent sessions 50,000 (26,000 Desktop OS sessions + 24,000 Server OS sessions)

Average resource consumption

Resource consumption was measured in a XenApp and XenDesktop Site with six Delivery Controller instances and

corresponding proxy nodes. Measurement related to Citrix MPXAXD Agent was made on the Delivery Controller where

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop did most data processing. 

Measurement related to Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent was made on the six proxy nodes, each connected to one specific

Delivery Controller..

Measuring spanned a period of 3 days. Windows Performance Monitor was used as the measuring tool.

Important: Resource consumption is documented only for the primary controller, and the proxy node connected to it. The

other proxy nodes processed a similar number of machines and sessions, with a similar resource consumption. 

Average consumption 

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/performance-overview/config.html#Discovery_interval_Machine_Agent
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Item Value

Citrix MPXAXD Agent (Average consumption on a Delivery Controller (for 28 000 VDIs)

MPXAXDAgent CPU usage 11.66%

HealthService CPU usage 1.03%

MonitoringHost CPU usage 5.93%

MPXAXDAgent memory usage 1336 MB

HealthService memory usage 180 MB

MonitoringHost memory usage 390 MB

Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent (Average consumption on a proxy node (for 4 ,500 VDIs)

MPXAXDMachineMonitorSvc  CPU usage 11.94%

HealthService  CPU usage 0.36%

MonitoringHost CPU usage 0.55%

MPXAXDMachineMonitorSvc memory usage 169 MB

HealthService memory usage 43 MB

MonitoringHost memory usage 160 MB

CPU usage is calculated based on the % Processor T ime counter and the number of processor cores or virtual CPUs

 On a monitored computer, the Operations Manager agent is listed as the System Center Management Health service. The

System Center Management Health service collects performance data, executes tasks, and so on.

On a proxy node, MPXAXDMachineMonitorSvc is the main process for Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for

XenApp and XenDesktop.

The following figure shows changes in CPU usage of MPXAXDAgent, HealthService and MonitoringHost on the primary

controller for the entire measurement period. 

1
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The following figure shows the memory usage of MPXAXDAgent, and HealthService, and MonitoringHost through time on

the primary controller measured during the entire validation set.
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The following figure shows typical patterns of changes in CPU usage of MPXAXDMachineMonitorSvc, HealthService and

MonitoringHost on the proxy node where Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent is installed. These services were started for the

first time. Values were taken from the first day of the measurement time period. 
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The following figure shows the memory usage of MPXAXDMachineMonitorSvc, HealthService and MonitoringHost through

time, measured during the first day of the measurement time period.
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As the figure above shows, on the proxy there should be approximately 750 MB of physical memory available for the joint

needs of the MPXAXDMachineMonitorSvc, HealthService, and MonitoringHost.
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Configuration for large XenApp and XenDesktop
environments

Nov 27, 2017

This article specifies the configuration updates recommended by Citrix for large XenApp and XenDesktop environments

monitored by Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop. These configuration changes are also

necessary if  the Operations Manager Event Log contains events related to Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and

XenDesktop with ID 21402 or 6024. This configuration change is optional though for smaller environments.

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop configuration

Disabling monitoring of  VDA Service

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop monitors the VDA services (running state of Citrix services on

VDA) by default. In large environments with 500+ Server OS machines, this monitoring can consume a large amount of

system memory. As a result, Citrix recommends that you disable the monitoring of VDA services in Server OS machines in

such environments.

To disable the monitoring of VDA services on Server OS machines, make the following registry changes on all Delivery

Controllers.

Caution: Using Registry Editor incorrectly can cause serious problems that might require you to reinstall your operating

system. Citrix cannot guarantee that problems resulting from the incorrect use of Registry Editor can be solved. Use

Registry Editor at your own risk. Citrix recommends that you back up Windows Registry before changing it.

1. In the Start menu, type regedit in the Search text box, and then click Search.

2. In the results list, click regedit or regedit.exe.

3. In the User Account Control dialog box, click Yes.

4. In the Registry Editor, navigate to HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE >SOFTWARE>ComTrade>XenDesktop MP Agent.
5. Right-click and select New>DWORD (32-bit) Value.
6. Name the new value SkipVdaDiscovery.
7. Right-click SkipVdaDiscovery and select Modify.
8. In the Value data text box, type the decimal value 1.

9. Click OK.

10. Using the Services administrative tool of the operating system, restart the Citrix MPXAXD Agent service.

Increasing the discovery interval of  Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop uses Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent to monitor the machine

and session performance. However, this monitoring could be performance intensive, and the time taken to collect

information from all VDIs can increase depending on the response from each VDI. To avoid possible data loss, it is

recommended that you increase the sampling interval of Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent to 10 minutes (default 5 minutes) in

large environments where a proxy monitors more than 2000 VDIs.

To increase the discovery interval of the Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent, make the following changes in the registry on all

proxy machines.

Caution: Using Registry Editor incorrectly can cause serious problems that might require you to reinstall your operating

system. Citrix cannot guarantee that problems resulting from the incorrect use of Registry Editor can be solved. Use
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Registry Editor at your own risk. Citrix recommends that you back up Windows Registry before changing it.

1. In the Start menu, type regedit in the Search text box, and then click Search.

2. In the results list, click regedit or regedit.exe.

3. In the User Account Control dialog box, click Yes.

4. In the Registry Editor, navigate to HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Comtrade\XenDesktop MP Machine Agent.
5. Right-click and select New>DWORD (32-bit) Value.

6. Name the new value SamplingInterval.
7. Right-click SamplingInterval and select Modify.
8. In the Value data text box, type the decimal value 10.
9. Click OK.

10. From the Services administrative tool of the operating system, restart the Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent service.

In the SCOM Console, to increase the default interval values, set IntervalSeconds to 600 for all rules and monitors having

the target as Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent Proxy Computer Role and Machine Agent Data Watcher, basically for all

monitors and rules related to Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent monitoring.

Increasing the queue size of  Microsoft Monitoring Agent

The Microsoft Monitoring Agent uses a queue to store data to be sent to the Management server. Typically, the queue is

used to prevent data loss when the Management server is unavailable or the agent is unable to communicate with other

available Management Servers. When the queue becomes full, the agent starts deleting the oldest data.

In a node monitoring a large XenApp and XenDesktop environment, the default agent queue size of 15,360 KB (15 MB) is

not sufficient to accommodate the high amount of data flow. This results in data loss that leads to erroneous

management of the environment.

To increase the queue size of the Microsoft Monitoring Agent, do the following on the Delivery Controllers and the Proxy

nodes:

Caution: Using Registry Editor incorrectly can cause serious problems that might require you to reinstall your operating

system. Citrix cannot guarantee that problems resulting from the incorrect use of Registry Editor can be solved. Use

Registry Editor at your own risk.

1.     In the Start menu, type regedit in the Search text box, and then click Search.

2.     In the results list, click regedit or regedit .exe.

3.     In the User Account Control dialog box, click Yes.

4.     In the Registry Editor, navigate to HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE > SYSTEM > CurrentControlSet  > Services >

HealthService > Parameters > Management Groups > <GroupName>, where <GroupName> is the name of the SCOM

Management group the agent belongs to.

5.    Right-click maximumQueueSizeKb and select Modify.

Figure The maximumQueueSizeKb value in Registry Editor
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6.     In the Value data text box, type a value in the range 15,360-3,07,200 (KB; 3,07,200 KB equals 300 MB).

Caution: Citrix recommends that you back up Windows Registry before changing it.

7.     Click OK.

8.     Using the Services administrative tool of the operating system, restart the Microsoft Monitoring Agent Service.

Increasing the queue size of  the version store

The Microsoft Monitoring Agent Service stores records of unfinished transactions in a version store. Version store enables

the Extensible Storage Engine (ESE) to track and manage current transactions. It contains a list of operations performed by

active transactions maintained by the Health Service. This list is an in‐memory list of modifications made to the Health

Service store database.

The default size of version store is 1,920 16‐KB memory pages (30 MB) and is optimized for a typical installation of SCOM. A

version store of this size is not sufficient to handle the high data flow in a large XenApp and XenDesktop environment.

To increase the queue size of the version store, do the following on the Delivery Controllers and the Proxy nodes

Caution: Using Registry Editor incorrectly can cause serious problems that might require you to reinstall your operating

system. Citrix cannot guarantee that problems resulting from the incorrect use of Registry Editor can be solved. Use

Registry Editor at your own risk.

1.     In the Start menu, type regedit  in the Search text box, and then click Search.

2.     In the Results list, click regedit  or regedit .exe.

3.     In the User Account Control dialog box, click Yes.

4.     In the Registry Editor window, navigate

to HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE > SYSTEM > CurrentControlSet > Services > HealthService > Parameters.

5.     Right-click the Persistence Version Store Maximum value and click Modify.

Figure The Persistence Version Store Maximum value in Registry Editor
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6.     In the Value data text box, type a value in the range 1,920-19,200 (16-KB blocks, 19,200 16‑KB blocks equals 300 MB).

Caution: Citrix recommends that you back up Windows Registry before changing it.

7.     Click OK.

8.     Using the Services administrative tool of the operating system, restart the Microsoft Monitoring Agent Service.

Important: Any repair or reinstallation of the Microsoft Monitoring agent removes these changes.

Microsoft System Center Operations Manager configuration

Raising the memory utilization monitor threshold

SCOM constantly monitors the memory utilization of two crucial agent processes - the System Center Management

Service Host Process and the Microsoft Monitoring Agent Service. When the memory utilization metric exceeds 300 MB,

these two processes restart as a recovery means.

On a proxy agent computer, the threshold limit of memory utilization must be raised to 800 MB.

Caution: Using Registry Editor incorrectly can cause serious problems that might require you to reinstall your operating

system. Citrix cannot guarantee that problems resulting from the incorrect use of Registry Editor can be solved. Use

Registry Editor at your own risk.

To set the monitor utilization threshold, do the following:

1.     Log on to the Management server.

2.     Launch the SCOM Operations console.

3.     In the Monitoring view, expand Operations Manager > Agent Details and click Agents By Version.

4.     In the Results pane, in the Name column, right-click the line of the proxy computer, and select Open > Health
Explorer for <ProxyNodeFQDN>.

5.     In the Health Explorer for <ProxyNodeFQDN> window, disable any filter that might be set.

6.     Expand Entity Health > Performance > System Center Management Health Service Performance > System
Center Management Health Service Memory Utilization.

7.     Right-click Health Service Private Bytes Threshold and click Monitor Properties.

Figure The Health Service Private Bytes Threshold entry in Health Explorer
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8.     In the Health Service Private Bytes Threshold Properties window, in the Overrides tab, click Override and select

For the object: <ProxyNodeFQDN>.

9.     In the Override Properties window, under Parameter Name column, locate the Agent Performance Monitor Type
(Consecutive Samples) - Threshold line.

10.     In the same line, in the Override column, select the check box.

11.     In the Override Value column, type 838,860,880 (bytes. This value equals 800 MB).

12.     From the Select destination management pack drop-down list, select the management pack into which you want

to save the customization. Click New to create a new management pack if  needed.

13.     Click OK to close the Override Properties window.

14.     Click Close to close the Health Service Private Bytes Threshold Properties window.

15.     In the left pane, right-click Monitor Host Private Bytes Threshold and select Monitor Properties. Repeat steps 8 -

13 to update the value for Monitor Host Private Bytes Threshold.

16.    Click Close to close the Monitor Host Private Bytes Threshold Properties window.
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Install and configure

Nov 27, 2017

This topic contains instructions to install and configure the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and

XenDesktop. Perform all procedures in the documented order of precedence. Optional procedures are appropriately

marked. Also covered are the instructions to uninstall and upgrade the product.

Note: Citrix recommends that you use the same versions of the Citrix SCOM Management Pack, the Citrix SCOM

Management Pack Agent, and of the Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent to ensure that all features work

correctly.

You can extend Citrix SCOM Management for XenApp and XenDesktop on-premises to monitor VDAs deployed on
Microsoft Azure by configuring a Site-to-Site VPN connection from the on-premises Site to the cloud Site. See How to

Leverage SCOM to Monitor Citrix VDAs on Microsoft Azure for steps to configure Microsoft Azure and the Routing and
Remote Access Service (RRAS) Site-to-Site VPN service.

Preparing for the installation

Before installing the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop, make sure the following general

prerequisites are fulfilled:

Your environment meets the hardware and software requirements.

For hardware, software requirements and/or other requirements, see System Requirements.

Licensing of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop is covered. The licensing is covered when all

conditions listed in Licensing are fulf illed.

To check if  Subscription Advantage Date of the XenApp and XenDesktop Platinum license falls after the Subscription

Advantage Eligibility date of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop (one of the licensing conditions),

do the following:

1. Take note of the Subscription Advantage Eligibility date of the current product release. For information, see Licensing.

2. Launch Citrix Studio.

3. In the left pane of Citrix Studio, expand Citrix Studio (<SiteName>) > Conf iguration, and then click Licensing.

4. In the Licensing Overview pane, under Licenses, search for the lines that have either value in the Product  column:

Citrix XenApp Platinum
Citrix XenDesktop Platinum

5. For each matching line from step 4, check if  its Subscription Advantage Date value is bigger than the date

(Subscription Advantage Eligibility date) from step 1.

6. If  at least one value is bigger, the license Subscription Advantage period covers the current version of Citrix SCOM

Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop.

A computer is chosen on which a SCOM management server resides and where the server side of Citrix SCOM

Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop will be installed. This computer is referred to as SCOM management

server.

SCOM agent is installed on all the computers that host XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controllers, and these

computers are configured as agent-managed computers in the SCOM management group.

https://support.citrix.com/article/CTX226155
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/system-requirements.html#par_richtext_baf9
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/whats-new.html#par_anchortitle_97b5
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/whats-new.html#par_anchortitle_97b5
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The Action Account of SCOM agent has administrative privileges on all XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controllers.

A domain user account is chosen that you will use for remote monitoring of server OS machines and desktop OS

machines. For multiple XenApp and XenDesktop Sites, you might need to use different accounts. This depends on the

domain configuration.

Tip: Citrix recommends that you create a new, dedicated user account for exclusive use for the above-mentioned purposes.

The user account must have the following properties:

It has administrative privileges in all XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controllers and all server OS machines within the

Site.

It has the Read Only Administrator role (or a role with higher privileges) assigned in XenApp and XenDesktop with the

scope set to All.

The following image shows the creation of an administrator account in Citrix Studio. 

The following image shows the editing of an administrator account in Citrix Studio. 
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This user account is referred to as <MPXAXDAgentAccount> in the remainder of this document.

Windows Remote Management 2.0 (WinRM 2.0) is enabled on all server OS machines. To enable WinRM on the local

computer, open a Command Prompt window and run the winrm quickconfig command. 

WinRM 2.0 is correctly configured. For instructions on how to verify that the WinRM 2.0 configuration is correct, see

Verifying WinRM communication.

For Citrix SCOM MP Analytics Service to transmit anonymous usage data, make sure that the SCOM management server

has internet access.

For XenApp and XenDesktop machine and session performance monitoring, make sure the following additional

prerequisites are fulfilled as well:

Computers are chosen where Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop Machine Agent will be

installed. These computers are referred to as Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop proxy nodes

(proxy nodes). The proxy nodes must meet minimum hardware requirements and must be running a supported operating

system. 

Important: For information on how to properly designate the proxy nodes and plan their configuration, see Machine and

session performance monitoring.

SCOM agent is installed on all the proxy nodes.

The <MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account has administrative privileges in the desktop OS machines and on the proxy

nodes.

Windows Remote Management 2.0 (WinRM 2.0) is enabled on all desktop OS machines.

Receiving Windows PowerShell remote commands is enabled on all the computers that host XenApp and XenDesktop

Delivery Controllers. For more information, see the Enable-PSRemoting (for Windows Server 2012 R2) or Enable-

PSRemoting (for Windows Server 2012) webpage on the Microsoft TechNet website.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_2aed
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_d3fc
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh849694(v=wps.630).aspx
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh849694(v=wps.620).aspx
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Firewall is configured as required by WinRM: on desktop OS machine as well as on the Delivery Controllers, incoming

traff ic is enabled on the TCP port that WinRM is using. By default, WinRM is configured to use port 5985.

Installing the product on the SCOM management
server

The server-side part of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop must be installed on the SCOM

management server.

To install Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop on the SCOM management server, do the following:

1. Log on to the management server. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges and SCOM administrative

privileges.

2. In Windows Explorer, locate the Citrix_SCOM_Management_Pack_for_XenAppXenDesktop_<Version>.exe file (where

<Version> is the current software version), and double-click it to invoke the installation process. Wait for the Setup Wizard

to appear.

3. In the Welcome page of the Setup Wizard, click Next .

4. In the View Relevant Product Configuration page, click Next .

5. In the License Agreement page of the Setup Wizard, read the end user license agreement carefully. If  you accept the

terms of the agreement, click Next .
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6. In the Destination Folder page, define the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop installation

folder. Citrix recommends that you install Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop to the default

folder.

Proceed as follows:

To install the product to the default folder listed in the Setup Wizard, no special actions are required.

To install the product to a different folder, follow the sub-steps:

Click Change.

In the Browse For Folder dialog box, browse to the desired installation folder, select it, and click OK.

7. In the Configure Post-Install Actions page of the Setup Wizard, decide whether the Setup Wizard should automatically

import the included management packs into SCOM.
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Decide about the management pack import:

To let the Setup Wizard import the management packs, select the Automatically import the Management Pack
option. Citrix recommends this choice.

To import the management packs into SCOM manually at a later time, leave the Automatically import the
Management Pack option unselected. For instructions on how to import or reimport the management packs, see

Manually importing included management packs into SCOM.

8. Click Install. The Setup Wizard displays the Installing the product page and starts copying the installation files.

9. After the installation completes, the installation completion page is displayed. Click Next .

10. In the Executing post-install actions page, attend the import process (if  chosen earlier).

11. In the post-installation completion page, review the actions log, and click Finish to close the Setup Wizard.

Functioning of Citrix SCOM MP Analytics Service

Citrix SCOM MP Analytics Service is installed automatically with the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and

XenDesktop. It collects analytics from the product anonymously when the installation completes. Statistics and usage

information of all Citrix Management Packs installed in the environment, and details about the SCOM environment such as

the Server OS version and the SCOM version are collected and sent to the Google Analytics service.

The Citrix SCOM MP Analytics Service is enabled by default when you install the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for

XenApp and XenDesktop. The first upload of data occurs seven days after the date of installation.

To opt out of the Citrix SCOM MP Analytics Service data collection, edit the registry key

HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Citrix\ScomMPAnalytics and set the Enabled REG_DWORD value to 0. To opt back

in, set the Enabled REG_DWORD value to 1.

Caution: Editing the registry incorrectly can cause serious problems that may require you to reinstall your operating system.

Citrix cannot guarantee that problems resulting from the incorrect use of Registry Editor can be solved. Use the Registry

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_4f03
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Editor at your own risk. Be sure to back up the registry before you edit it.

Configuring the XenApp and XenDesktop monitoring
accounts and profile in SCOM

To configure Run As accounts and the associated Run As profile in SCOM, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Administration view, in the left pane, expand Run As Conf iguration, and then click Accounts.

3. In the Tasks pane, expand Actions, and then click Create Run As Account .

4. In the Create Run As Account Wizard window, click Next .

5. In the General Properties page, in the Run As account type drop-down menu, leave the default selection (Windows).

6. In the Display name text box, type a name that the SCOM Operations console will use to refer to the monitoring

account. Click Next .

7. In the Credentials page, type user name, password, and domain of the <MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account in the

respective text boxes. Click Next .

8. In the Distribution Security page, select a distribution security option.

Citrix recommends that you select the More secure option. In this case, you must subsequently edit the Run As account

configuration so that its Selected Computers list includes the XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controllers.

9. Click Create to save the configuration data of the new account, then click Close to close the Create run As Account

Wizard window.

10. If  you are configuring SCOM for multiple-site monitoring, repeat steps 3 to 9 for each XenApp and XenDesktop Site,

each time specifying display name and credentials of the appropriate user account.

Note: The XenApp and XenDesktop 7.6 configuration with space characters in Site names is not supported. This is due

to a recognized issue in the Citrix Monitoring Service with this kind of configuration. For more information, see the

following webpage on the Citrix Support Knowledge Center website: http://support.citrix.com/article/CTX200325.

11. In the Administration view, in the left pane, expand Run As Conf iguration, and then click Prof iles.

12. In the results pane, in the Name column, double-click Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop Monitoring Account .

13. In the Run As Profile Wizard window, click Next and then click Next  again.

14. In the Run As Accounts page, click Add.

15. In the Add a Run as Account dialog box, from the Run As account  drop-down list, select the display name of the Run As

account.

16. Depending on whether you plan to monitor multiple XenApp and XenDesktop Sites and/or your security requirements,

proceed as follows:

For monitoring multiple-site environments or for increased security, select the A selected class, group, or object
option (more secure). Then follow the steps:

Click Select and then select Object .

In the Object Search dialog box, from the Look for drop-down list, select Windows Computer and then click

Search.

In the Available items list, select the XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controller, and then click Add.

Click OK to close the dialog box.

For monitoring single-Site environments and for ordinary security, select the All targeted objects option (less secure).

17. Click OK to close the Add a Run As Account dialog box.

18. If  you are configuring SCOM for multiple-site monitoring, repeat steps 14 to 17 for each XenApp and XenDesktop Site,

each time using the appropriate Run As account.

http://support.citrix.com/article/CTX200325
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19. Click Save to save the changes.

20. Click Close to close the Run As Profile Wizard window.

21. If  you selected the More secure option in step 8, distribute the Run As accounts to the appropriate agent-managed

computers: for each chosen account, do the following:

     a. In the Administration view, double-click the user account.

     b. In the Run As Account Properties dialog box, click the Distribution tab.

     c. Click Add.

     d. In the Computer Search dialog box, search for and add the computers. Click OK.

     e. In the Run As Account Properties dialog box, click Apply and then click OK.

After saving the updated Run As profile, it may take some time for the updated configuration to become active on the

targets. The required time depends on the state of the SCOM agent (HealthService) instances and overall load on the

SCOM infrastructure.

Configuring access to the shared folder for agent
installation

Note: Steps of this procedure must be followed only once on a SCOM management server. In case you have previously

installed and configured any of the following Citrix Management Pack products on the same computer, you may not need

to repeat the steps:

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for Provisioning Services

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for ShareFile

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for StoreFront

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for Web Interface

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenMobile

To configure access to the shared folder for agent installation, do the following:

1. Log on to the SCOM management server. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges.

2. Choose a local user account (local to the computer with the shared folder) or a domain user account that will have

access to the shared folder, for the purpose of agent deployment and configuration.

Tip: Citrix recommends creating a new, dedicated user account that you will use only for deployment of the Citrix SCOM
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Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop agent to managed computers.

3. Using an operating system administrative tool, add the user account to the CitrixMPShareUsers user group.

4. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

5. In the Administration view, in the left pane, expand Run As Conf iguration, and then click Accounts.

6. In the Tasks pane, expand Actions, and then click Create Run As Account .

7. In the Create Run As Account Wizard window, click Next .

8. In the Run As account type drop-down menu, leave the default selection (Windows).

    9. In the Display name text box, type a name that the SCOM Operations console will use to refer to the newly created

SCOM user account. Click Next .

    10. In the User name text box, type the user name of the operating system user account that you chose in step 2.
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     11. In the Password and Confirm password text boxes, type the valid password of the operating system user account.

     12. In the Domain text box, update the value if  needed. Click Next .

     13. Depending on the effective security policy in your SCOM environment, select either the Less secure or More secure
option.

Note: Selecting More secure requires manual steps to be performed in SCOM for each newly added managed computer.

     14. Click Create.

     15. After the message about successful account creation appears, click Close.
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     16. In the left pane, under Run As Configuration, click Profiles.

     17. In the Profiles list, double-click Citrix Management Pack Network Share Account .
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     18. In the Run As Profile Wizard window, in the Introductory page, click Next . In the General Properties page, click Next .

     19. In the Run As Accounts page, click Add.

     20. In the Add a Run As Account dialog box, in the Run as account list, select the newly created SCOM user account.

     21. Select the A selected class, group, or object  option.

     22. Click Select  and then select Class.

     23. In the Class Search dialog box, in the Filter by (optional) text box, type Windows Computers.

     24. Click Search.

     25. In the Available items list, select All Windows Computers.
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     26. Click OK to close the Class Search dialog box.

     27. Click OK to close the Add a Run As Account dialog box. 

     28. Click Save to update the profile. This may take a while.

     29. Click Close to close the Run As Profile Wizard window.

Verifying the installation on the SCOM management
server

To verify that the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop installation on the management server is

correct, do the following:

1. Log on to the management server.

2. Go to Start > Control Panel and click Programs and Features (actions of this step may differ on operating systems

earlier than Windows Server 2016).

3. Check for the presence of the following entry in the Name column:

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop
4. To check if  the CitrixMPShare shared folder is correctly configured, open a Command Prompt window and run the

following commands in sequence (their outputs in case of success are also shown):

command COPY

javascript:void(0)
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net share | findstr -i CitrixMPShare

CitrixMPShare

            %ProgramData%\Citrix\CitrixMPShare

net use \\<ManagementServerHostName>\CitrixMPShare

    /USER:<DomainName>\<UserName>

The command completed successfully

dir \\<ManagementServerHostName>\CitrixMPShare

<FolderContents>

In these instances, %ProgramData% refers to the actual value of this operating system variable.

output COPY

command COPY

output COPY

command COPY

output COPY

javascript:void(0)
javascript:void(0)
javascript:void(0)
javascript:void(0)
javascript:void(0)
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<ManagementServerHostName> is the name of the SCOM management server. <DomainName> is the domain or

computer name and <UserName> is the name of the user account that you chose in step 2 of the procedure documented

in Configuring access to the shared folder for agent installation. <FolderContents> is the list of the contents of the

CitrixMPShare folder.

The shared folder is vital for installation of the Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop and

deployment of its configuration to the managed computers.

     5. Launch the SCOM Operations console.

     6. In the Monitoring view, expand the items in the left pane until they match the following figures (combined).

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_ae04
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     7. In the Administration view, expand Administration > Management Packs and click Installed Management Packs
(the navigation pane structure may differ in SCOM versions earlier than 2016).

     8. Verify the following management pack versions are listed in the results pane:

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop 3.13.237.0

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop (EndUser) 3.13.237.0

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop (EndUser) Reports 3.13.237.0

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop Reports 3.13.237.0

Citrix Management Pack Library 1.0.33.0

Configuring SCOM agent to act as proxy on Delivery
Controllers

SCOM agent on each computer where XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controller is installed must be configured to act as
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a proxy agent. This configuration enables the agent to relay or forward information from or about other computes and

network devices to the SCOM management server.

To configure the SCOM agent instances to act as proxy agents, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Administration view, expand Device Management , and then click Agent Managed.

3. For each XenApp and XenDesktop (Delivery Controller) computer, follow the steps:

1. Right-click the host name, and select Properties.

2. Click the Security tab.

3. Select the Allow this agent to act as proxy and discover managed objects on other computers option.

4. Click OK.

Configuring Encryption password, SCOM
Administrator, and Director URL

Use XenApp and XenDesktop MP Configuration to set and update configuration data - encryption password, SCOM

Administrator credentials, and Director URL - on the SCOM server. To access the XenApp and XenDesktop MP

Configuration tool:

1. Log on to the management server. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges.

2. Go to Start  > All apps > Citrix (actions of this step may differ on operating systems earlier than Windows Server 2016).

3. Select XenApp and XenDesktop MP Conf iguration..

Configuring encryption password

Encryption password is required to generate a key that is used to encrypt the configuration data. Set the encryption

password on the first run of the XenApp and XenDesktop MP Configuration tool.

To set the encryption password:

1. In the XenApp and XenDesktop MP Configuration tool, go to the Conf iguration encryption tab.

2. Click Set .

3. In the dialog for inserting the password, type the password and click Set . 

Note: Setting the encryption password is a prerequisite to saving the configuration data. If  the encryption password is not

set, the configuration tool automatically starts on the Configuration encryption tab.
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The encryption password must be shared with the Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop Agents and the Citrix XenApp and

XenDesktop Machine Agents to be used while decrypting the configuration data. See the Installing the product on the

Delivery Controllers section.

To share the encryption password, while running the Install Citrix MPXAXD Agent  task, override the Encryption
password parameter with the password you set in Step 3. See the Installing the product on the Delivery

Controllers section. 

To update the encryption password:

1. In the XenApp and XenDesktop MP Configuration tool, go to the Conf iguration encryption tab. 

2. Click Update. 

3. In the dialog for inserting the password, type the password and click Update.

If  you update or set the encryption password after the agent or machine agent are installed, run the Update
Configuration on Citrix MPXAXD Agent  or the Update Configuration on Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent tasks

respectively. Override the Encryption password parameter in these tasks with the updated password.

Configuring SCOM Administrator

To monitor large XenApp and XenDesktop environments, an SCOM Administrator account must be configured. This account

is used by the SCOM Connector to collect data of the discovered objects from the XenApp and XenDesktop environment.

In the XenApp and XenDesktop MP Configuration tool, go to the SCOM Administrator tab. 1.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_11ce
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_11ce
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Click Add. 

In the Add SCOM Administrator dialog box, type the credentials of a domain user. The user must be specifically created

for this use, be present only in the Users local security group, and have an Operations Manager Administrator role.

2.

3.
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To access the SCOM management server through a gateway, select the corresponding check box and add the DNS

names of all SCOM servers in the management group.

Click OK to apply the configuration changes and close the window.

Enable rules related to  SCOM Connector from the SCOM console:

Open the SCOM Operations console. In the Authoring view, expand Management Objects and then Rules.

Enable the Applications Discovery and Delivery Groups and Hypervisor Connections Discovery rules for the SCOM

Connector to work. They are disabled by default. 

Note: To stop using the SCOM Connector after its configuration:

Delete the registry key HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\ComTrade\XenDesktop MP Agent\<Management Group>

and all its subkeys.

Disable the Applications Discovery and Delivery Groups and Hypervisor Connections Discovery rules.

Caution: Editing the registry incorrectly can cause serious problems that may require you to reinstall your operating system.

Citrix cannot guarantee that problems resulting from the incorrect use of Registry Editor can be solved. Use the Registry

Editor at your own risk. Be sure to back up the registry before you edit it.

Configuring Citrix Director URL

To enable opening Citrix Director in the user context from session alerts using the Start Citrix Director alert task, the URL of

the Citrix Director web interface must be configured for each monitored Site.

To configure a Citrix Director URL, do the following:

In the Citrix Management Pack Configuration window, in the Director URL tab, click Add.

In the Add Director URL dialog box, type the following data in the respective text boxes:

Name of the Site

URL of the Citrix Director instance that is connected to and monitors this Site

4.

5.

1.

2.

1.

2.
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Click OK.

Repeat Step 2 for each additional XenApp and XenDesktop Site you want to monitor.

Click OK to apply the configuration changes and close the window.

To change the Citrix Director URL configuration, click Modify. In the Modify Director URL dialog box, modify the data as

required, and then click OK.

To remove a Citrix Director URL configuration, click Remove and then click Yes. Click OK to apply the configuration changes

and close the window.

Note: If  you change a Citrix Director URL for a Site where the Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and

XenDesktop or the Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop is already installed on the

Delivery Controllers, you must run the Update Configuration on Citrix MPXAXD Agent  or Update Configuration on
Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent task.

Installing the product on the Delivery Controllers

On the XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controllers, only Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and

XenDesktop must be installed.

To install Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop on a Delivery Controller, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Monitoring view, in the left pane, expand Citrix Library, and then click XenApp/XenDesktop Delivery

3.

4.

5.
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Controller Computers.

3. In the XenApp/XenDesktop Delivery Controllers pane, select a Delivery Controller from the XenApp/XenDesktop Delivery

Controllers list.

4. In the Tasks pane, expand MPXAXD Delivery Controller Computer Role Tasks, and then click Install Citrix MPXAXD
Agent .

5. In the Run Task - Install Citrix MPXAXD Agent dialog box, adjust the task parameters as follows. To override a parameter,

select it and click Override. 
UpgradeAgent : This option, when set to true, causes uninstallation of the existing Citrix SCOM Management Pack

Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop from the agent-managed computer before the current version is installed. Before

such uninstallation, SCOM agent must be put into maintenance mode.

Default value: false
IgnorePrereqCheck: You may not alter this option.

Default value: false
Encryption password: Override this parameter with the encryption password you set in Step 3 of the Configuring

encryption password section.

Default value: (empty)

AgentInstallationSource: This option defines the location of the Management Pack agent installation package and

its configuration f iles. Specify the value according to the relationship between the agent-managed computer and the

SCOM management server:

If  SCOM agent on the agent-managed computer reports only to the management server where Citrix SCOM

Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop is installed, leave the value empty. The location is then

automatically determined based on data retrieved from the agent-managed computer. In most cases, the retrieved

location host name matches the host name of the management server where the installation task is invoked.

If  the agent-managed computer is managed by some other management server or the computer hosts a multi-

homed SCOM agent instance, specify the host name of the management server where Citrix SCOM Management

Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop is installed.

If  the agent-managed computer does not have access to the CitrixMPShare shared folder on the management

server, specify the alternative location of the Management Pack agent installation package and its agent

configuration f iles in the UNC format. A prerequisite is that these f iles are copied from the CitrixMPShare shared

folder to a location the agent-managed computer has access to.

Default value: (empty)

AgentInstallationDestination: This option defines the Management Pack agent's program installation directory on

the agent-managed computer. If  no value is specif ied, the Management Pack agent is installed to the

%ProgramFiles%\Citrix\XenDesktop MP Agent directory.

Default value: (empty)

6. Click Run to invoke the installation process.

7. Observe the output the task generates. If  the task reports no errors, the installation on the agent-managed computer is

correct.

The task initially performs a prerequisite check. If  any of the installation prerequisites are not fulfilled, the process is

interrupted before the actual installation begins. In this case, invoke the Check Installation Prerequisites for Citrix
MPXAXD Agent task to pinpoint the problematic prerequisite.

Tip: The Agent installation task can be run for multiple selected Delivery Controllers.

Configuring Citrix SCOM Management Pack for

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_1187527407
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XenApp and XenDesktop for monitoring VDA services
on server OS machines

Important: This section is applicable only if  WinRM is configured to use non-default ports.

The Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop monitors VDA services on the server OS machines

remotely and it therefore, connects to the server OS machines by using WinRM. By default, Citrix SCOM Management Pack

Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop uses the default WinRM port (5985), and it does not utilize SSL. However, if  this

configuration changes on the server OS machines, you may need to manually update Windows Registry on the Citrix SCOM

Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop computer. Add or change the following values in

the HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Comtrade\XenDesktop MP Agent registry key:

WinRMPort (string value): port number that WinRM uses

WinRMUseSSL (string value): yes, no, true, or false

In case the listed values do not exist or are empty, Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and

XenDesktop follows its default behavior.

Note: In case of monitoring large environments, with 500+ Server OS machines, monitoring Citrix services on VDAs can

consume a large amount of memory. It is recommended that monitoring on VDA be disabled in such environments. See the

Disabling VDA Monitoring Service section in Configuration for large XenApp and XenDesktop environments.

Verifying the installation and configuration on the
Delivery Controllers

To verify that the XenApp and XenDesktop Management Pack installation and configuration on a Delivery Controller are

correct, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Monitoring view, in the left pane, expand Citrix Library, and click XenApp/XenDesktop Delivery Controller
Computers.

3. In the XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controller Computers pane, select a Delivery Controller from the XenApp and

XenDesktop Delivery Controllers list.

4. In the Tasks pane, expand Actions, and then click Check Requirements and Conf iguration for Citrix MPXAXD
Agent .

5. Observe the output the task generates. If  all checks are denoted successful, the installation and configuration on the

Delivery Controller are correct.

Installing the product on the proxy nodes

Important: Perform this procedure only if  you plan to monitor performance of server OS machines, server OS sessions, or

desktop OS sessions in your XenApp and XenDesktop environment.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/performance-overview/config.html#DisableVDA
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For machine or session performance monitoring, Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop must

be installed on the proxy nodes.

To install Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop on a proxy node, do the following:

1. Log on to the proxy node. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges.

2. Copy the MPXAXDMachineAgent.exe, Support.exe and Support.exe.config f iles from the \\
<ManagementServeHostName>\CitrixMPShare\XenDesktop Machine MP shared folder to a location on the proxy

node.

3. Run the following command to check if  the prerequisites for machine agent installation are fulf illed:

Support /checkprereq

     4. If  all prerequisites are denoted as fulfilled, run the following command to invoke the Machine Agent installation

process:

MPXAXDMachineAgent

     Wait for the Setup Wizard to appear.

     5. Follow instructions of the Setup Wizard. During the process:

In the Agent Service Account page, type the literal string of the <MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account into the

corresponding text box.

In the Delivery Controllers page, specify the Delivery Controllers that should be monitored by this proxy node.

Configuring Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine
Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop

To share the Encryption password with the Machine Agent,  from the SCOM Console run the Update Configuration on
Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent task. Override the Encryption password parameter with the password you set in Step 3

of the Configuring encryption password section.

Important: Perform the following procedure only if  you have installed the product's Machine Agent on the proxy nodes.

If  WinRM is configured to use a non-default port (a port different from 5985) on your desktop OS machines, you must

specify a port that will be used for VDI monitoring. To do this, update the Port value in the following keys in Windows

command COPY

command COPY

javascript:void(0)
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Registry:

For OS machines:

HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Comtrade\XenDesktop MP Machine Agent\WinRMProtocols
For Delivery Controllers:

HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Comtrade\XenDesktop MP Machine Agent\ControllerWinRMProtocol

Verifying the installation and configuration on the proxy nodes

Important: Perform this procedure only if  you have installed the product's Machine Agent on the proxy nodes.

After the installation, the Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop computers are

discovered in the Monitoring view of the SCOM Operations console as XenApp/XenDesktop Machine Monitoring Proxy
Computes inside Citrix Library. To check if  Machine Agent is fully operational, execute the Check Requirements and
Configuration for Citrix XAXD Machine Agent task.

Verifying WinRM communication

Important: Perform this procedure only if  you have installed the product's Machine Agent on the proxy nodes.

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop communicates with Delivery Controllers and

server OS machines by using WinRM protocol and Kerberos authentication. The following checks help you determine if

WinRM is correctly configured.

Proxy nodes:
On the proxy node, to check if  Kerberos authentication on the WinRM client is enabled, run the following command:

winrm get winrm/config/Client

Inspect the command output. If  the value of the Kerberos parameter in the Auth group is not true, run the following

command:

winrm set winrm/config/client/auth @{Kerberos="true"}

Server OS machines or desktop OS machines:
On the proxy node, to verify if  WinRM client on the computer can access the OS machine, log on by using the

<MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account, and run the following command:

command COPY

command COPY

command COPY
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winrm identify -r:http://<OSmachineHostName>:5985 -auth:Kerberos

     In case of success, the command output should be similar to the following:

IdentifyResponse

ProtocolVersion = http://schemas.dmtf.org/wbem/wsman/1/wsman.xsd

ProductVendor = Microsoft Corporation

ProductVersion = OS: 6.1.7600 SP: 0.0 Stack: 2.0

     In case of failure, proceed as follows:

If  the command reports the Access denied error, it indicates that the <MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account does not

have administrative privileges on the OS machine. Reconfigure the user account accordingly.

On the OS machine, run the following command to check Kerberos authentication is enabled for WinRM:

winrm get winrm/config/Service

     Inspect the command output. If  the value of the Kerberos parameter in the Auth group is not true, run the following

command:

winrm set winrm/config/service/auth @{Kerberos="true"}

Delivery Controllers:
On the proxy node, log on by using the <MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account, and run the following command:

output COPY

command COPY

command COPY
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winrm identify -r:http://<DeliveryControllerHostName>:5985

 -auth:Kerberos

     In case of success, the command output should be similar to the following:

IdentifyResponse

ProtocolVersion = http://schemas.dmtf.org/wbem/wsman/1/wsman.xsd

ProductVendor = Microsoft Corporation

ProductVersion = OS: 6.1.7600 SP: 0.0 Stack: 2.0

     In case of failure, proceed as follows:

If  the command reports the Access denied error, it indicates that the <MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account does not

have administrative privileges on the Delivery Controller. Reconfigure the user account accordingly.

On the Delivery Controller, run the following command to check Kerberos authentication is enabled for WinRM:

winrm get winrm/config/Service

Inspect the command output. If  the value of the Kerberos parameter in the Auth group is not true, run the following

command:

winrm set winrm/config/service/auth @{Kerberos="true"}

command COPY

output COPY

command COPY

command COPY
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Uninstallation

This section contains instructions that you must follow to effectively uninstall Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp

and XenDesktop. Perform all procedures in the documented order of precedence. Optional procedures are appropriately

marked.

Uninstalling the product from the Delivery Controllers

To uninstall XenApp/XenDesktop Management Pack Agent from a Delivery Controller (an agent-managed computer), do

the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Monitoring view, expand Citrix Library, and then click XenApp/XenDesktop Delivery Controller Computers.

3. In the XenApp/XenDesktop Delivery Controller Computers pane, select a Delivery Controller from the

XenApp/XenDesktop Delivery Controller Computers list.

4. In the Tasks pane, expand Actions, and then click Uninstall Citrix MPXAXD Agent .

5. In the Run Task - Uninstall Citrix MPXAXD Agent dialog box, click Run to invoke the uninstallation process.

6. Repeat steps 3 to 5 for each additional Delivery Controller.

Tip: The Agent uninstallation task can be run for multiple selected Delivery Controllers.

Uninstalling the product from the proxy nodes

Important: Perform this procedure only if  there is the product's Machine Agent is installed on the proxy nodes.

To determine which computers are the proxy nodes, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Monitoring view, expand Citrix Library, and then click XenApp/XenDesktop Machine Monitoring Proxy
Computers.

3. In the XenApp and XenDesktop Machine Monitoring Proxy Computers pane, f ind the list of proxy nodes under XenApp

and XenDesktop Machine Monitoring Proxy Computers.

To uninstall Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop from a proxy node (an agent-managed

computer), do the following:

1. Log on to the proxy node. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges.

2. Make sure no product folders or f iles are in use by any user.

3. Go to Start > Control Panel and click Programs and Features (actions of this step may differ on operating systems

earlier than Windows Server 2016).

4. Right-click Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop and select Uninstall.
5. In the Programs and Features dialog box, click Yes to confirm uninstallation.

Removing dependent management packs (customizations)

Important: Perform this procedure only if  you have customized the management packs included in the product.

To remove the customizations that you made to the management packs included in Citrix SCOM Management Pack for

XenApp and XenDesktop, do the following:
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1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Administration view, expand Administration > Management Packs and click Installed Management Packs
(the navigation pane structure may differ in SCOM versions earlier than 2016).

3. In the results pane, locate the management packs that depend on the management packs included in Citrix SCOM

Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop.

4. For each such dependent management pack (except for Microsoft.SystemCenter.SecureReferenceOverride), follow the

steps:

1. Right-click it and then click Delete.

2. On the message stating that deleting the management pack might affect the scoping of some user roles, click Yes.

Removing included management packs

To remove the management packs included in Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop, do the

following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Administration view, expand Administration > Management Packs and click Installed Management Packs
(the navigation pane structure may differ in SCOM versions earlier than 2016).

3. Remove references to the included management packs from the Microsoft.SystemCenter.SecureReferenceOverride
management pack. To do this, perform the following steps:

1. Identify which included management packs are referenced. In the Administration > Management Packs context of

the SCOM Operations console, right-click Microsoft.SystemCenter.SecureReferenceOverride and select

Properties. In the dialog box, click the Dependencies tab.

2. For each such referenced management pack, f ind out its ID. Right-click the referenced management pack. In the

dialog box, take note of the value in the ID text box on the General tab.

3. Export the Microsoft.SystemCenter.SecureReferenceOverride management pack.

4. Make a copy of the f ile you exported the management pack to.

5. Edit the originally exported f ile: use the IDs to f ind and remove all dependencies to the management packs from the

Manifest > References context (the Reference elements) and the Monitoring > Overrides context (the

SecureReferenceOverride elements), and then save the changes.

For better tracking, increase the management pack version by adjusting the value of the Version element within the

Identity element.

6. Import back the altered Microsoft.SystemCenter.SecureReferenceOverride management pack from the modif ied f ile.

4. In the results pane, right-click Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop (EndUser) Reports, and then

select Delete.

5. On the message stating that deleting the management pack might affect the scoping of some user roles, click Yes.

6. Repeat steps 4 and 5 with the following management packs (in the presented order of precedence):

1. Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop (EndUser)
2. Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop Reports
3. Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop

7. Check if  other Citrix SCOM Management Pack products are installed on the management server. If  none of them is

installed, repeat steps 4 and 5 with Citrix Management Pack Library.

Uninstalling the product from the SCOM management server

To uninstall Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop from the SCOM management server, do the

following:
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1. Log on to the management server. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges and SCOM administrative

privileges.

2. Make sure no product folders or f iles are in use by any user.

3. Go to Start > Control Panel and click Programs and Features (actions of this step may differ on operating systems

earlier than Windows Server 2016).

4. Right-click Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop and select Uninstall. Wait for the Setup

Wizard to appear.

5. In the Welcome page of the Setup Wizard, click Uninstall.
6. In the Uninstalling the product page, the Setup Wizard reports the uninstallation progress.

7. In the Completion page of the Setup Wizard, click Finish.

8. Delete the %ProgramData%\Citrix\CitrixMPShare\XenDesktop Machine MP and

%ProgramData%\Citrix\CitrixMPShare\XenDesktop MP folders.

Caution: This action permanently deletes the Agent configuration data. You will be unable to reuse it at a later time.

9. Check if  other Citrix SCOM Management Pack products are installed on the management server. If  none of them is

installed, follow the steps:

1. Stop sharing the CitrixMPShare shared folder.

2. Delete the %ProgramData%\Citrix\CitrixMPShare folder.

3. Using an operating system administrative tool, delete the local CitrixMPShareUsers user group.

Upgrade

Upgrade f rom version 3.5

To upgrade Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop from version 3.5, do the following:

     1. Prepare your environment for installation of the new product version. For instructions, see Preparing for the

installation.

     2. Install the product (its server-side part) on the SCOM management server. For instructions, see Installing the product

on the SCOM management server. The installation process upgrades the product and preserves local configuration data.

     3. Verify the installation of the product (its server-side part) on the SCOM management server. For instructions,

see Verifying the installation on the SCOM management server.

     4. On the SCOM management server, copy the mpxaxd_config.dat file from

the %ProgramData%\ComTrade\MPShare\XenDesktop MP directory to

the %ProgramData%\Citrix\CitrixMPShare\XenDesktop MP directory.

     5. On the SCOM management server, move the mpxaxd_config.dat file from

the %ProgramData%\ComTrade\MPShare\XenDesktop Machine MP directory to

the %ProgramData%\Citrix\CitrixMPShare\XenDesktop Machine MP directory.

     6. Configure access to the shared folder for agent installation. For instructions, see Configuring access to the shared

folder for agent installation.

     7. Install the product (one agent-side part) on the Delivery Controllers. For instructions, see Installing the product on the

Delivery Controller.

Important: In the Run Task - Install Citrix MPXAXD Agent dialog box, set the UpgradeAgent task parameter to the true

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_da
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_1fb7
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_b5f1
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_ae04
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_11ce
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value.

     8. Verify the installation and configuration of the product (one agent-side part) on the Delivery Controllers. For

instructions, see Verifying the installation and configuration on the Delivery Controllers.

     9. (this step is applicable only when installed Machine Agent is part of the deployment of your earlier product version)

Install the product (the other agent-side part) on the proxy nodes. For instructions, see Installing the product on the proxy

nodes. The installation process upgrades the product and preserves local configuration data.

     10. (this step is applicable only when installed Machine Agent is part of the deployment of your earlier product version)

Verify the installation and configuration of the product (the other agent-side part) on the proxy nodes. For instructions,

see Verifying the installation and configuration on the proxy nodes.

Upgrade f rom version other than 3.5

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_9f3b
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_b226
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_6425
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To upgrade Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop from versions other than 3.5, do the following:

     1. Prepare your environment for installation of the new product version. For instructions, see Preparing for the

installation.

     2. Install the product (its server-side part) on the SCOM management server. For instructions, see Installing the product

on the SCOM management server.

Note: The installation process upgrades the product and preserves local configuration data.

     3. Verify the installation of the product (its server-side part) on the SCOM management server. For instructions,

see Verifying the installation on the SCOM management server.

     4. Install the product (one agent-side part) on the Delivery Controllers. For instructions, see Installing the product on the

Delivery Controllers.

Important: In the Run Task - Install Citrix MPXAXD Agent dialog box, set the UpgradeAgent task parameter to the true
value.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_da
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_1fb7
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_b5f1
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_11ce
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     5. Verify the installation and configuration of the product (one agent-side part) on the Delivery Controllers. For

instructions, see Verifying the installation and configuration on the Delivery Controllers.

     6. (this step is applicable only when installed Machine Agent is part of the deployment of your earlier product version)

Install the product (the other agent-side part) on the proxy nodes. For instructions, see Installing the product on the proxy

nodes.

Note: The installation process upgrades the product and preserves local configuration data.

     7. (this step is applicable only when installed Machine Agent is part of the deployment of your earlier product version)

Verify the installation and configuration of the product (the other agent-side part) on the proxy nodes. For instructions,

see Verifying the installation and configuration on the proxy nodes.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_9f3b
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_b226
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_6425
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Optimize

Nov 27, 2017

Optional configuration

Tuning thresholds for monitors and rules

Some monitors and rules have default thresholds that might need additional tuning to suit your environment. You should

evaluate monitors and rules to determine whether the default thresholds are appropriate for your environment. If  a default

threshold is not appropriate for your environment, you should adjust the threshold by overriding it.

See the Reference Guide for a complete list of monitors and rules available in Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp

and XenDesktop

Adding optional SLA dashboards

For this purpose, you must import the optional Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop SLA Dashboards
management pack into SCOM. It provides service level objectives (SLA and SLO objects) for XenApp and XenDesktop

environment monitoring.

Installation

Management pack dependencies

The Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop SLA Dashboards management pack has the following

dependencies:

Citrix-specif ic management packs:

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop
Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop (EndUser)

Default management packs:

Health Library
Microsoft.SystemCenter.Visualization.Component.Library
Microsoft.SystemCenter.Visualization.Library
Microsoft.SystemCenter.Visualization.ServiceLevelComponents
System Library

Software requirements

The Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop SLA Dashboards management pack requires Microsoft System

Center Operations Manager 2012 R2.

Importing the management pack

For instructions on how to import the unsealed management pack, see Manually importing included management packs

http://docs.citrix.com/content/dam/docs/en-us/scom-management-pack/management-pack-xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/downloads/Citrix_MPXAXD_ReferenceGuide.en-US.html
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_4f03
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into SCOM. The management pack is located in the %ProgramFiles%\Citrix\XenDesktop MP folder in the

Comtrade.XenApp.And.XenDesktop.SLADashboards.xml file.

Configuration and usage

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop SLA Dashboards is an example of how SCOM 2012 SLA dashboards

can be used together with the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop which collects all the

information needed to create useful and personalized service level objectives for your environment. This sample

management pack includes the following pre-set definitions for service level objectives:

Desktop OS Delivery Group SLOs:

Availability > 99.000 %

Max User Logon Duration < 50 seconds

Max Desktop OS Random Delivery Group Usage (%) < 90 %

Server OS Delivery Group SLOs:

Availability > 99.000 %

Max User Logon Duration < 30 seconds

Min Load Available (%) > 10 %

Site SLOs:

Availability > 99.000 %

Max Number of Concurrent Users < 300

Max Number of Active Sessions < 500

Max Logon Duration < 40 seconds

In real world scenarios, you would create different service level tracking rules for each Site and delivery group in your

organization. You may also want to include other parameters for setting the service level objectives.

Note: The management pack also provides two service level views which report on service level objectives defined in service

level tracking rules. For a complete list available monitors and performance collection rules that can be used to set service

level objectives, see Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop Reference Guide, available from Tuning

thresholds for monitors and rules.

Configure dashboards with default SLAs

Once the management pack is imported, locate the views in the Monitoring view in the SCOM Operations console as seen

in the following figure.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_6d0d
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The Delivery Group SLA Dashboard and Site SLA Dashboard views are not configured by default, so you must select one or

more service level tracking rules for each of the views.

Delivery Group SLA Dashboard

To configure the Delivery Group SLA Dashboard view, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console.

2. In the Monitoring view, in the left pane, expand Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop > Dashboards, and then click Delivery
Group SLA Dashboard.

3. In the upper right corner of the dashboard view, click the settings icon and then select Conf igure.

     4. In the Update Configuration wizard window, click Next .
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     5. In the Scope page, click Add.

     6. In the Add SLA dialog box, in the Service Level column, select Desktop OS Group Health and click Add.
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     7. Repeat step 6 for Server OS Delivery Group Health.

     8. Click OK to close the dialog box.

     9. In the Scope page, adjust the time interval for the SLA.

     10. Click Finish to close the wizard.
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Once the view is refreshed, it shows the delivery group service level objective report for the time period selected, as shown

in the figure that follows.

Site SLA Dashboard

To configure the Site SLA Dashboard view, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console.

2. In the Monitoring view, in the left pane, expand Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop > Dashboards, and then click Site SLA
Dashboard.

3. In the upper right corner of the dashboard view, click the settings icon and then select Conf igure.
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     4. In the Update Configuration wizard window, click Next .

     5. In the Scope page, click Add.

     6. In the Add SLA dialog box, in the Service Level column, select Site Health and click Add.

     7. Click OK to close the dialog box.

     8. In the Scope page, adjust the time interval for the SLA.

     9. Click Finish to close the wizard

Custom SLAs

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop SLA Dashboards also includes some general service level target rules

that may be used as an example. To make the SLA dashboards useful in practice, you must create your own SLAs that are

tailored to your needs.

Following the steps below, a new SLA for a Site named "Boston" will be created, and it will check whether we are crossing

maximum allowed number of concurrent users, since we only have 1,000 concurrent licenses available.

Perform the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console.

2. In the Authoring view, expand Authoring > Management Pack Objects.

3. Right-click Service Level Tracking and then select Create.

4. In the Service Level Tracking wizard, type a display name in the Name text box.

In our example, type Boston Site SLA.
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     5. Click Next .

     6. In the Objects to Track page, click Select .

     7. In the Select a Target Class dialog box, from the Search result filter drop-down list, select All.
     8. In the Target column, select XAXD Site and then click OK to close the dialog box.

     9. In the Objects to Track page, from the Select destination management pack drown-down list, select a custom

management pack where this SLA will be stored. If  no such management pack exists, create a new one.
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     10. Click Next .

     11. In the Service Level Objectives page, click Add and select Collection rule SLO.

     12. In the Service Level Objective (Collection Rule) dialog box, type a display name in the Service level objective name
text box.

     In our example, type Maximum Concurrent Users.

     13. Under Targeted class, click Select . In the dialog box, in the Target column, select XAXD Site Data Collector and then

click OK to close the dialog box.

     14. Under Performance collection rule, click Select . In the dialog box, in the Name column, click Number of  Concurrent
Users (Performance DB DW) and then click OK to close the dialog box.

     15. Under Aggregation method, click Max.

     In our example, we do not want more users at any time.

     16. From the Service level objective goal drop-down list, select Less Than and then type 1000 in the text box.
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     17. Click OK to close the Service Level Objective (Collection Rule) dialog box.

     18. In the Service Level Tracking wizard window, click Next .

     19. In the Summary page, click Finish.

Once the new SLA is created, you can use it in the SLA dashboards as explained in Configure dashboards with default SLAs.

You can use the procedure in this section to create personalized SLAs for sites, delivery groups, or any other object that the

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop discovers. For a complete list of performance rules and

availability monitors that can be used to configure service level objectives, see Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp
and XenDesktop Reference Guide, available from Tuning thresholds for monitors and rules.

Key monitoring scenarios

Monitoring large environments

To monitor large XenApp and XenDesktop environments, you can configure the SCOM Connector to be used for

transferring data related to the discovered objects from the agent to the SCOM Management server. This includes the

number of Delivery Groups, Server OS machines, applications, and application folders.

Note: Environments with more than 100 Delivery Groups, 600 Server OS machines, and 1,500 applications are considered

large.

To configure the SCOM Connector, you must set up the SCOM Administrator account in the XenApp and XenDesktop MP

Configuration tool and enable the Applications Discovery and Delivery Groups and Hypervisor Connections Discovery
rules. For more information, see the Configuring SCOM Administrator section in Install and configure.

The credentials of this account are used by the SCOM Connector to connect to the SCOM server. The SCOM Connector

uses SCOM's SDK service and the Operations Manager Connector Framework to fetch data related to discovered objects

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_9e15
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_6d0d
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_1187527407
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from the XenApp and XenDesktop environment. This includes the number of Delivery Groups, Server OS machines,

applications, and application folders. This enhancement increases the size of data that can be transferred from the agent

to the SCOM server compared to earlier versions, significantly increasing the scale of the environment that can be

discovered.

Failed registrations

Before any desktop or application can be brokered by XenApp and XenDesktop, Virtual Delivery Agent (VDA) installed on

the desktop or server machine has to register with one of the Delivery Controllers in a XenApp and XenDesktop Site. This is

done each time a machine is started.  If  the machine is not registered correctly, it cannot be used. Thus, these situations

may have a big impact on the number of available machines in a delivery group.

There are many causes why a registration may fail, including no VDA being installed on a desktop or server machine, DNS

problems, firewall configuration, time synchronization, and so on.

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop monitors via the Failed Registrations in Delivery Group monitor

if  a certain machine in a delivery group could not register itself  with the XenDesktop broker.  If  a failed registration is

detected, the corresponding delivery group health status changes to Warning and alert is generated and displayed in the

Alerts view and in the Failed Registrations view in Machines folder. Both views also contain alerts for each failed registration

of a machine, with details on a machine name, a delivery group name, and a Site name. Additional details may also be found

in the Event view, where all Citrix-related Windows events are logged.

Failed registrations are monitored only for the powered-managed virtual machines and not for managed physical machines.

Machine and session performance monitoring

Machine and session monitoring functionality enables an insight into performance of server OS machines, server OS

sessions, and desktop OS sessions. You have the possibility to receive alerts when a specific machine or session metric

crosses a threshold, and you can generate reports.

Note: Alerts based on performance thresholds are generated only when the product's Machine Agent is installed and

configured.

The following reports are available:

Server OS Machine Performance: This report shows server performance for selected server OS machines. Displayed

metrics:

CPU utilization

Physical and virtual memory utilization

Citrix Load Index

Number of sessions

Virtual memory page fault rate

Disk metrics (read, write, and I/O operation rates, latency)

Network traff ic

Average session latency

Average session ICA round-trip time (RTT)

This report is available only when Machine Agent is installed and configured.
 
Note: When you upgrade the product from version 3.9 or earlier, all discovered Server OS machines are deleted from
SCOM and rediscovered with new IDs. If  generated for a time range before the upgrade, the following reports of
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Server OS Machine will contain repeated machine entries dated before and after upgrade: - Active Sessions, Active
Sessions (TOP N), Performance (Plan and Manage), and Performance (Troubleshooting).

 
User - Desktop/Application Activity: This report shows application/desktop usage for selected user. With session

monitoring, you can also see session performance data for the duration of the connection. Displayed metrics:

CPU utilization

Physical and virtual memory utilization

Virtual memory page fault rate

Session network traff ic

Average session latency

Average session ICA round-trip time (RTT)

For desktop OS sessions, the report displays the following additional metrics:

Disk metrics (read, write, and I/O operation rates, latency)

Machine network traff ic

Performance metrics of this report are available only when Machine Agent is installed and configured.

When Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop is installed on one or more computers, referred

to as proxy nodes, machine and session performance data can be collected. Data is collected remotely by using Windows

Remote Management (WinRM). Machine Agent first communicates with a XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controller to

get a list of the registered machines. It then utilizes WinRM to collect performance data from the machines.
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Proxies use WinRM with Kerberos authentication to communicate with machines and Delivery Controllers. All WinRM

communication is done in the context of an account that is configured for the Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent service on

the proxy node. For this communication to work all machines (server OS and desktop OS) must have WinRM 2.0 installed

and enabled (default TCP port: 5985, enabled Kerberos authentication).

In advanced scenarios, you can use different accounts for WinRM communication for different machines. In the

XenDesktop MP Configuration tool, you can specify machine hostname mask and account pairs. For any machine matching

specific machine hostname mask, the corresponding user account is used for WinRM communication. For machines without

matching hostname mask, the Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent service user account is used.

Each instance of Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop (each proxy node) can be configured

to monitor machines for one or more Delivery Controller instances. However, every Delivery Controller can be monitored by

no more than one Machine Agent instance.

Important: In a multi-Site environment, if  a Machine Agent instance monitors multiple Delivery Controllers, these

Controllers must belong to the same XenApp and XenDesktop Site.

Possible Machine Agent configurations (deployments) therefore are:
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One Machine Agent for all Delivery Controller instances (within a Site)

One Machine Agent per Delivery Controller

One Machine Agent per subset of Delivery Controller instances (within a Site)

The deployments are depicted in the following f igures:

Best practice is to configure Machine Agents (on proxy nodes) to monitor the performance of no more than 2,000

concurrently running Server OS or Desktop OS machines. In case of larger environments of up to 4,000 concurrently running

Server OS or Desktop OS machines on one Delivery Controller, the discovery interval must be increased to 10 minutes. For

more information, see the Increasing discovery interval of Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent section in Configuration for large

XenApp and XenDesktop environments.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-13/performance-overview/config.html#Discovery_interval_Machine_Agent
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In environments where the number of machines registered with each Delivery Controller is smaller, you can configure one

proxy node to handle multiple Deliver Controller instances. As a general rule configuration with one proxy node per Delivery

Controller is appropriate for any type of XenApp and XenDesktop environment.

For examples of proper Machine Agent deployment for Sites with a different number of concurrently running machines, see

the following figures.

Proxy nodes sizing - for Site with 1,000 machines and two Controllers

Proxy nodes sizing - for Site with 3,500 machines and two Controllers

Proxy nodes sizing - for Site with 5,000 machines and three Controllers

Database sizing

Calculating Operations Manager operational database and data warehouse database sizes
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Size of the Operations Manager database depends on the size of the XenApp and XenDesktop environment. Citrix SCOM

Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop installs additional datasets to Operations Manager data warehouse

database. It provides better, more comprehensive as well as more optimized data collection and data processing for better

XenApp and XenDesktop architecture and end-user analysis, planning, and troubleshooting.

The maximum database space consumption for a few sample environments with default database grooming is presented in

the table that follows.

Users (approximate number) 500 2,000 10,000

Sites 1 1 1 

Delivery Controllers 2 3 4 

Desktop OS delivery groups 2 4 6 

Server OS delivery groups 3 4 6 

Server OS machines 10 50 500 

Concurrent application sessions 400 1,500 7,000 

Concurrent desktop sessions 100 500 3,000 

Sizes (in MB):
DB / DW / Total

Working hours: 8x5 57 / 443 / 500 98 / 1405 / 1503 295 / 6956 / 7215

Working hours: 24x7 57 / 1031 / 1088 98 / 3756 / 3854 295 / 18705 / 19000

Grooming settings for MPXAXD datasets

Important:  In large environments with numerous concurrent sessions, increasing the retention interval may have significant

impact on the SCOM data warehouse database.

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop consists of two custom datasets: Machine dataset and

Session dataset. Each dataset provides tables for performance data and tables for stale or discovery data. Grooming for

tables is specified in number of days and the default values are provided in table that follows.

Machine dataset grooming

Machine dataset

Performance Raw 10
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Performance Hourly 400

Performance Daily 400

Machines 9,999

Session dataset grooming

Session dataset

Performance Raw 10

Performance Hourly 400

Performance Daily 400

Sessions 400

Connections 400

Logons 400

Application Instances 400

Applications 9,999

To change grooming settings, do the following:

1. Open SQL Server Management Studio and connect to the data warehouse database.

2. In the Object Explorer pane, expand Databases, expand OperationsManagerDW database, and then expand Tables.

3. Right-click dbo.Dataset  and then select Open Table.

4. Make a note of DatasetID GUID values for rows with DatasetDefaultName equal to each of the following values:

MPXAXD Machine DataSet
MPXAXD Session DataSet

5. In the Object Explorer pane, right-click dbo.StandardDatasetAggregation and then select Open Table.

6. In the DatasetID column, locate the dataset GUID noted in step 4.

7. Locate the MaxDataAgeDays column and edit the value to set the grooming interval.

8. Repeat steps 6 and 7 for the other GUID value.

Manually importing included management packs into
SCOM
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For general instructions about how to import management packs into SCOM, see the How to Import an Operations

Manager Management Pack webpage on the Microsoft TechNet website.

To import the sealed Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop manually, do the following:

1. Log on to the management server.

2. Launch the SCOM Operations console.

3. In the Administration view, click Management Packs.

4. In the Tasks pane, expand Actions, and then click Import Management Packs.

5. In the Import Management Packs dialog box, click Add, and then select Add f rom disk.

6. In the Online Catalog Connection dialog box, click No.

7. In the Select Management Packs to import dialog box, browse to the folder that contains the following management

pack f iles, select those f iles, and then click Open.

Comtrade.Citrix.Library.mp
Comtrade.Citrix.XenApp.And.XenDesktop.EndUser.mpb
Comtrade.Citrix.XenApp.And.XenDesktop.EndUser.Reports.mpb
Comtrade.Citrix.XenApp.And.XenDesktop.mpb
Comtrade.Citrix.XenApp.And.XenDesktop.Reports.mpb

8. Click Install.

Customizing sealed management packs

Customization of the sealed management packs that XenApp and XenDesktop Management Pack provides is similar to the

default SCOM management pack customization. For details, see the Microsoft TechNet website:

For general information about customization of management packs, see the Customizing Management Packs webpage.

For instructions on how to customize a management pack, see the Create a New Management Pack for

Customizations webpage.

https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh212691.aspx
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc974483.aspx
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd279716.aspx
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Citrix SCOM Management Pack 3.12 for XenApp and
XenDesktop

Nov 27, 2017

Use Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop to monitor and manage XenApp and XenDesktop

infrastructure with the Microsoft System Center Operations Manager (SCOM).

With the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop, you can:

Improve the XenApp and XenDesktop infrastructure availability and health

The virtual application and desktop infrastructure availability is checked with rigorous connectivity probing and active

service checks. It is important that users are able to connect to their virtual desktops and applications. This is a process

that involves many Delivery Controller components (such as Broker Service or Machine Creation Services).

Gain insight into the XenApp and XenDesktop performance and usage information

It is critical to know how users are using the virtual infrastructure delivering desktops and applications in order to be able

to tune it accordingly. With the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop you will get more insight

into which users are logging in to the virtual desktops and applications (identify slow logons and logon bursts), how many

users are connecting to the Sites, if  the infrastructure is able to handle all user requests accordingly, for example by

maintaining the size of the idle pool defined by the desktop group power management policy, by ensuring enough

resources for delivery of applications and desktops defined by the load management policy, and so on. Another aspect is

the end-user resource usage (what is the resource usage for each user connection/session) and virtual infrastructure

resource usage (what is the resource usage of my server OS machines). Detailed machine and session performance

information helps in managing your infrastructure and enables better planning and decision making.

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop fully integrates the topology, health, and performance data

into SCOM.

It provides centralized monitoring in SCOM and covers the following key scenarios:

Are Delivery Controller instances up and running?

Is the infrastructure (for example, brokers, machine creation services, and so on) on the Site level operational?

Do users have issues connecting to the virtual desktops and applications (for example, delivery group limit/capacity is

reached, desktop OS or server OS machines cannot register, other infrastructure issues are present)?

What is the availability of published applications?

Are there any events that indicate a problem with the infrastructure?

Have any performance thresholds been violated?

What is my server OS machine performance?

What is the user session resource usage on server OS or desktop OS machines?

Are there any user logons with lengthy duration? Which logon phases are causing the delay?

Important: To collect machine and session performance data, the product's Machine Agent must be installed and
configured in addition to its main agent (referred to simply as Agent). For a general overview of the machine and session
monitoring concepts, see Machine and session performance monitoring.

Architecture

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_d3fc
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The following diagram shows how the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop connects with the

SCOM management platform and the XenApp and XenDesktop infrastructure.
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What's new

Nov 27, 2017

Citrix SCOM Management Pack 3.12 for XenApp and XenDesktop introduces the following enhancements:

Support for Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.14 . Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop now

supports XenApp and XenDesktop version 7.14.

Performance improvements. The product design is upgraded to support signif icant performance improvements:

The product now uses the SCOM SDK service and the Operations Manager Connector Framework to fetch

discovered objects data from the XenApp and XenDesktop environment. This design change eliminates restrictions on

the size of data transferred from the agent to the SCOM Management Server, thus enabling the product to monitor
larger environments. For more information, see the Key monitoring scenarios section in Optimize. For information on

configuring the product to monitor large environments, see Configuring SCOM Administrator section in Install and

configure.

The design enhancements in the product enable monitoring with reduced memory footprint .

The machine, session, and application usage data collection speed is increased, improving the response times of

the management pack. This is seen as a ten-fold increase in the rate at which updates in the XenApp and

XenDesktop environment are available in the management pack.

For more information on the improvements in the scale of XenApp and XenDesktop environment supported, see

Performance overview.

Enhanced handling of  conf iguration data. Configuration data handling is now improved with encryption using a user-

supplied key for improved security. For more information, see Configuring encryption password section in Install and

configure.

TLS 1.2 support. Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop is enhanced to monitor XenApp and

XenDesktop environments that have TLS (Transport Layer Security) protocol version 1.2 enabled.

Known issues

The following is a list of known issues in this product version:

Issue ID: SCOM-1176

Symptom:  The Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop might not get upgraded during an

upgrade invoked either locally on the XenApp and XenDesktop server or remotely from the SCOM Operations console.

The upgrade procedure initially removes the Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop Service.

However, the previously installed agent package is not replaced and the earlier program version remains registered with

the operating system.

Action: Repeat the upgrade procedure.

Issue ID: SCOM-502

Symptom: In the SCOM Operations console, when you attempt to run the Start Citrix Director task on a XenApp and

XenDesktop alert that is not a session performance or logon alert, the invocation fails and SCOM reports the following

error:

Citrix Director URL not configured. Please configure the Citrix Director URL by using XenDesktop MP Configuration tool.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_be5f
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/performance-overview.html
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_1187527407
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Action: None. The error message is incorrect, so you can safely ignore it. You can run the Start Citrix Director task only
on session performance alerts and logon alerts.

Issue ID: SCOM-143

Symptom: In the SCOM Operations console, the ApplicationExcludeRegExtPattern and

ApplicationIncludeRegExtPattern parameters of application discoveries (Application Discovery (n of 5)) are ignored. You

therefore cannot exclude applications from the discovery process or include them into it.

Action: None. There is no workaround available.

Issue ID: SCOM-86 (6297)

Symptom: After Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop (both its server-side and agent-side parts)

is installed and configured on the computer for the f irst time (without being upgraded from an earlier product version),

and a valid XenApp and XenDesktop Platinum license cannot be retrieved, no license-related alerts are sent. Such alerts

therefore cannot be monitored in the Monitoring view of the SCOM operations console.

Action: None. There is no workaround available.

Issue ID: SCOM-77 (6194)

Symptom: In the output of the Check Requirements and Configuration for Citrix MPXAXD Agent task in the SCOM

Operations console, site names that contain non-ASCII characters are not displayed correctly. For example, Spanish

characters çñ appear as ╬¤ in the name of a XenApp and XenDesktop Site. No other symptoms exist.

Action: None. Apart from the visual glitch, the functionality of the product is not affected in any way. You can

therefore safely ignore the issue.

Issue ID: SCOM-210 (5380)

Symptom: While a workflow is running, error messages (31551 and 31552) are logged into the Operations Manager event

log on the management server. They contain the following description:

Failed to store data in the Data Warehouse...
This error occurs when the Default action account in SCOM does not have write permission on the data warehouse

database and none of the XenDesktop controllers is discovered as Site Data Collector. This may happen when:

The Site Data Collector object switches from one XenDesktop Delivery Controller to another.

Collector object switches from one XenDesktop Delivery Controller to another.

None of XenDesktop Delivery Controllers is operational.

This issue occurs only with some of the workflows, for example, Comtrade.Citrix.
XenDesktop.EndUser.Reports.PublishConnectionsLogonsDW.Rule or Comtrade.
Citrix.XenDesktop.EndUser.Reports.PublishApplicationInstanceDW.Rule.

Action: Ensure that at least one Delivery Controller is active at all times.

Issue ID: SCOM-211 (5163)

Symptom: The Delivery Group - Logon Details (Troubleshooting) report does not function if  the Use business hours
option is selected.

Action: Clear the Use business hours option.

Issue ID: SCOM-212 (5162)

Symptom: When launching Citrix Director by using the Start Citrix Director task in the Operations Manager Console for

user logon or session alerts, Citrix Director is not opened for the users' context if  the user is anonymous. Anonymous

users were introduced in XenApp and XenDesktop 7.6.

Action: None. There is no workaround available.

Issue ID: SCOM-1426
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Symptom: The Object and Counter names in all Performance views on the SCOM Management Server are not localized,

but appear in English.

Action: None. This issue does not impact product functionality.

Applies to French, German, Japanese, Simplif ied Chinese and Spanish languages.

Issue ID: SCOM-78

Symptom: If  the password of the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop Monitoring user

account contains non-English characters the Check Requirements and Conf iguration for Citrix MPXAXD Agent  task

reports an error in the Citrix XenApp/XenDesktop Powershell Interface section as follows:

“Could not get data from Citrix PowerShell interface.”

Action: Change the password of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop Monitoring user account

to contain only English characters.

Applies to French, German, Japanese, Simplif ied Chinese and Spanish languages.

Issue ID: SCOM-1391, SCOM-1384

Symptom: In the SCOM Console, the output messages of all tasks are not localized, but appear in English.

Action: None. This issue does not impact product functionality.

Applies to French, German, Japanese, Simplif ied Chinese and Spanish languages.

Issue ID: SCOM-1156

Symptom: Surrogate pair characters in the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop reports appear

incorrectly.

Action: None. This issue does not impact product functionality.

Applies to Japanese and Simplif ied Chinese languages.

Issue ID: SCOM-1222

Symptom: If  the XenApp and XenDesktop Site name contains Japanese or Simple Chinese characters, an error might

occur when running the Check Requirements and Conf iguration for Citrix MPXAXD Agent  or Check Requirements
and Conf iguration for Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent  task.

The Director URL for the Site is configured successfully, but the task might display the following error message:

“Director URL is not configured for Site <sitename>. Please configure Director URL for this Site in 'XenApp and

XenDesktop MP Configuration' tool and deploy new configuration using 'Update Configuration on Citrix MPXAXD

Agent/Machine Agent' task in SCOM.” 

Action: Avoid Japanese and Simplif ied Chinese characters in the XenApp and XenDesktop Site name.

Applies to Japanese and Simplif ied Chinese languages.

Issue ID: SCOM-1617

Symptom: Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop Agent does not support monitoring of Citrix

VDA Services on Sites containing more than 100 VDAs for Server OS.

Action: None. Disable the VDA Service monitors in such environments to avoid errors in the Operations Manager event

log.

Issue ID: SCOM-1939

Symptom: The Server OS Machine Memory Hard Page Faults alert displays an incorrect rule description. 

Workaround: None.

Issue ID: SCOM-2058

Symptom: The Server OS and Desktop OS Machine CPU Utilizations alerts do not trigger in localized environments.

Workaround: Switch to the English environment.
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Issue ID: SCOM-2067

Symptom: Power managed Server OS machines that are powered off  are not discovered. If  a machine that is already

discovered is powered off , the machine gets undiscovered.

Workaround: None.

Issue ID: SCOM-2100

Symptom: The reports - Delivery Group Server OS - Machine Performance, Server OS Machine - Performance (Plan and

Manage), and Server OS Machine - Performance (Troubleshooting) can show incorrect load index values for certain

Server OS Machines.

Workaround: None

Issue ID: SCOM- 2090

Symptom: The Citrix MPXAXD Agent Installation task run for upgrading to version 3.12 succeeds. However, it does not

give any output sometimes. In addition, the upgraded Citrix MPXAXD Agent service could start incorrectly in slower

environments, under the local system user.

Workaround: Manually upgrade the agent to version 3.12, instead of using the task. If  the service is running under a local

system user, run the Update Conf iguration task.

Issue ID: SCOM-2137

Symptom: Site level performance monitoring: Data collection for Sessions on Site, Connected Users on Site, and User

Logon Performance might stop after running for a while.

Workaround: Restart the Microsoft Monitoring Agent  service on the Delivery Controller that acts as the Site Data

Collector.

Fixed issues

The following issues are f ixed in this release:
 

Issue ID: SCOM-1611

Symptom: If  multiple XenApp and XenDesktop Sites are monitored by SCOM Management servers in the same SCOM

Management group, the Application-User Sessions reports might not be accurate. For every Site that is monitored, the

report might contain duplicate entries for the selected applications. These entries might contain no data or incorrect

data.

Licensing

Licensing of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop depends on licensing of the monitored product,

XenApp and XenDesktop. For Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop to operate properly and remain

fully functional, its licensing must be covered. During installation or upgrade, no further actions are necessary on either the

SCOM management server or the computers that host the product's Agent and Machine Agent instances.

Covered licensing means that the following conditions are fulfilled:

The XenApp and XenDesktop Site that you plan to monitor uses a Platinum license within either maintenance program:

Subscription Advantage, Software Maintenance.

Subscription Advantage Date (of the Platinum license) falls after the Subscription Advantage Eligibility date that is
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embedded into binary f iles of the current version of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop. For

instructions on how to check this, see Install and Configure. In Citrix product documentation, Subscription Advantage

Eligibility date may also be referred to as product burn-in date.

Important: The Subscription Advantage Eligibility date of this product release is 2017.0517.

Example: If  the Subscription Advantage Date of your Platinum license for XenApp and XenDesktop is 2016.0531 (meaning

31 May 2016), and the Subscription Advantage Eligibility date of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and

XenDesktop is 2016.0518 (meaning 18 May 2016), the product remains fully functional after 31 May 2016, provided your

XenApp and XenDesktop license remains valid (unexpired). If  you upgrade to a later version of Citrix SCOM Management

Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop whose Subscription Advantage Eligibility date is, for example, 2016.0710 (meaning 10 July

2016), Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop stops gathering and reporting new data (topology

updates, incoming alerts, newly discovered objects).

Renewal after expired XenApp and XenDesktop License

It may take up to 24 hours for the Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop instances to detect

renewal of an expired Platinum license in the XenApp and XenDesktop Site. After such license renewal, to restore licensing

coverage of XenApp and XenDesktop on Delivery Controllers (agent-managed computers) immediately, do the following:

1. On a Delivery Controller, stop the Citrix MPXAXD Agent service by using an operating system tool.

2. From the db subfolder of the Agent's data files folder (%ProgramData%\Citrix\XenDesktop MP Agent by default),

remove the agent-license-info.json file.

3. Start the Citrix MPXAXD Agent service again.

4. Repeat steps 1 to 3 on each additional Delivery Controller.

Upgrading

Note: Product versions earlier than 3.6 were released under the name Comtrade Management Pack for Citrix XenApp
and XenDesktop.

Upgrade is available for versions 3.5 and later. During the upgrade process, the included management packs of an earlier

product version are automatically upgraded; their prior removal is not required. Your management pack customization is

preserved.

Caution:

Before upgrading from an earlier product version, ensure that licensing of this version of Citrix SCOM Management Pack

for XenApp and XenDesktop is covered. For instructions on how to verify licensing coverage, see Preparing for

Installation in Install and Configure.

Upgrading to an unlicensed version of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop results in ceased

process of gathering and reporting new data. The data already collected is preserved and remains available to SCOM. If

this occurs, downgrading to the earlier (licensed) product version requires a complete uninstallation of the new product

version (including removal of the included management packs from SCOM), followed by reinstallation of the earlier

product version. The management pack removal from SCOM deletes all the operational data (alerts, events, performance

data) while the reinstallation ensures continued availability of data in the SCOM data warehouse (reports).

For upgrade instructions, see Upgrade in Install and Configure.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_da
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_da
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_9d70
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System requirements

Nov 27, 2017

Before installing Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop, make sure that your environment meets the

requirements listed in this topic.

Hardware requirements

Computers that will host Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop must meet the

following minimum hardware requirements:

One physical CPU with two cores (for physical systems), two virtual CPUs (for virtual systems); CPU clock speed of 2.3 GHz

4 GB of RAM (excluding the paging f ile size)

1 GB of free local storage space

For more information on the Machine Agent, see Install and Configure.

Software requirements

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop requires a supported version of the following products that it

integrates with:

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop

Microsoft System Center Operations Manager

Additionally, Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop requires a supported version of Citrix Licensing in

the XenApp and XenDesktop Site where it is deployed.Make sure that the following software is available on the Delivery

Controllers:

In addition, make sure that the following software is available on the Delivery Controllers:

Microsoft .NET Framework 4.5.2 or later

Microsoft's Visual C++ Redistributable Packages for Visual Studio 2013

Supported versions of  Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop is compatible with the following Citrix XenApp and

XenDesktop versions:

Product version (Delivery Controller) Supported

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.14 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.13 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.12 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.11 ✔

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/install-configure.html
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=40784
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Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.9 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.8 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.7 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.6 LTSR ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.6 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.5 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.1 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.0 ✔

This entry covers the following configurations: 7.6, 7.6 + FP1 (Feature Pack 1), 7.6 + FP2, 7.6 + FP3.

Product version (Citrix Director) Supported

versions included with the supported Delivery Controller versions ✔

Supported Citrix Licensing versions

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop can be deployed in environments where any of the following

versions of Citrix Licensing is used:

Product version Supported

Citrix Licensing 11.14 or later ✔

Supported versions of  SCOM

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop is compatible with the following SCOM versions:

Microsoft System Center Operations Manager version Supported

Microsoft System Center Operations Manager 2016 ✔

Microsoft System Center Operations Manager 2012 R2 ✔

1

1

1
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Microsoft System Center Operations Manager 2012 ✔

This entry covers the following configurations: base release, base release + SP1 (Service Pack 1).

Supported operating systems

Agent operating systems

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop is compatible with all operating systems that are

supported by Delivery Controller of Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop.

Machine Agent operating systems

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop is compatible with the following operating

systems:

Operating system Supported

Microsoft Windows Server 2016 ✔

Microsoft Windows Server 2012 R2 ✔

Microsoft Windows Server 2012 ✔

Regional settings support

The product can be deployed and operates correctly in environments with regional setting configured to use any of the

following languages:

Language Language code Supported

English en ✔

Spanish es ✔

1

1 
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Performance overview

Nov 27, 2017

Generally speaking, Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop consists of three parts:

The part installed on the SCOM management server (mandatory)

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop (mandatory)

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop (optional)

The SCOM management server-side part

This part is a collection of management packs include discoveries, monitors, rules, tasks, and reports. From the compute and

memory perspective, this part does not significantly add to the basic resource requirements of SCOM management server

itself. It is not resource-intensive in terms of storage requirements of the SCOM reporting data warehouse database. For

these reasons, there are no special considerations related to the SCOM management-server part when monitoring larger

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop environments.

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop

Performance and resource consumption of Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop primarily

depend on the size of your XenApp and XenDesktop environment, specifically on the number of resources within each Site.

Furthermore, they are influenced by the load on the Delivery Controller instances. In contrast, the number of Sites in your

XenApp and XenDesktop environment has no influence on the performance and resource consumption.

For scaling up Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop, hardware of the hosting Delivery

Controller must be reconfigured. The Agent cannot be scaled out.

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop

The product's Machine Agent can be scaled up without the need of altering XenApp and XenDesktop deployment, as no

XenApp and XenDesktop component is installed on its proxy node. Machine Agent can also be scaled out; you can achieve

this by installing multiple instances on multiple proxy nodes and configuring it such that each Machine Agent instance

handles only a subset of all Delivery Controller instances.

Note: The machine agent is not tested for scale or performance.

Configuration specifications

All figures in this document are valid for environments that:

Are monitored with the specif ied product version of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop

Match the documented configuration specif ications for XenApp and XenDesktop and SCOM

Use the default configuration of management packs in terms of which rules and monitors are enabled (this applies to

management packs included in Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop and management packs

bundled with SCOM). In addition:

Disable VDA service monitoring

Enable connectors when the environment contains more than 600 Server OS machines. For more information on

configuring connectors, see Configuring SCOM Administrator.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_1774220420
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Use the default configuration of SCOM management server and SCOM agents, without f ine-tuning or any special

adjustment.

For the product to work with the scale of the environment documented here, it is recommended that you configure the

SCOM agent on all controllers. For environments with approximately 15,000 VDAs and/or around 25,000 sessions (Desktop

OS and Server OS) or more, follow the recommended configuration steps in Configuration for monitoring large XenApp

and XenDesktop environments.

Validated Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop version

Validation of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop was performed with the product version listed in

the following table.

Product Version

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop 3.12

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop configuration specification

With this configuration, the Site database server is deployed outside the Delivery Controller computer. 

Computer: Delivery Controller

Specif ication item Value

Compute four virtual CPUs; CPU clock speed of 2.67 GHz

Memory 16 GB of RAM

Software version Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.13

 

Computer: Site database server

Specif ication item Value

Compute four virtual CPUs; CPU clock speed of 2.67 GHz

Memory 24 GB of RAM

Software version Microsoft SQL Server 2014 R2

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/performance-overview/config.html
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Microsoft System Center Operations Manager configuration specification

With this configuration, the SCOM database and data warehouse server is deployed outside the SCOM management server

computer.

Computer: SCOM management server

Specif ication item Value

Compute eight virtual CPUs; CPU clock speed of 2.67 GHz

Memory 16 GB of RAM

Software version Microsoft System Center Operations Manager 2012 R2

 

Computer: SCOM database and data warehouse server

Specif ication item Value

Compute eight virtual CPUs; CPU clock speed of 2.67 GHz

Memory 24 GB of RAM

Software version Microsoft SQL Server 2014 R2

 

Computer: SCOM reporting database

Specif ication item Value

Compute four virtual CPUs; CPU clock speed of 2.67 GHz

Memory 8 GB of RAM

Software version Microsoft SQL Server 2014 R2

Monitoring ability
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The following table lists the maximum values at which the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and

XenDesktop was successfully validated. The product might be able to monitor environments larger than stated below.

However, this hasn't been tested.

Maximum number of  monitored items (per Site)

 Item Value

Delivery groups 300

Server OS machines 2000

Server OS machines in a delivery group 200

Desktop OS machines 36,000

Applications 2,500

Concurrent sessions 68,000 (36,000 Desktop OS sessions + 32,000 Server OS sessions)

Average resource consumption

Resource consumption was measured in a XenApp and XenDesktop Site with four Delivery Controller

instances. Measurement was made on the Delivery Controller where Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and

XenDesktop did most data processing. Measuring spanned a period of 2.5 days. Windows Performance Monitor was used

as the measuring tool.

Important: In XenApp and XenDesktop deployments with multiple Delivery Controller instances, the majority of data

processing is performed by a single instance of Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop (on one

Delivery Controller). Resource consumption is documented only for the primary controller, as the other controllers in the site

have minimal resource usage.

Average consumption on a Delivery Controller (for 20,600 VDIs)

Item Value

MPXAXDAgent CPU usage 10.62%

HealthService CPU usage 1.90%

MonitoringHost CPU usage 3.88%

1
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MPXAXDAgent memory usage 1480 MB

HealthService memory usage 174 MB

MonitoringHost memory usage 240 MB

CPU usage is calculated based on the % Processor T ime counter and the number of processor cores or virtual CPUs.

The number of published applications has a negligible effect on the CPU usage of the MPXAXDAgent service.

The following figure shows changes in CPU usage of MPXAXDAgent, HealthService and MonitoringHost after these

services had been started for the first time. Values are taken from the first part of the entire measurement time period (first

four hours), when initial high data inflow loaded compute resource substantially. After first three hours, initial high load

decreased significantly.

The following figure shows typical patterns of changes in CPU usage of MPXAXDAgent, HealthService
and MonitoringHost through a major part of the measurement time period, after the initial high load had already subsided.

The measurement was made in the validation set 2 (VS2; see figure for memory usage).

1 
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As the figure above shows, bursts of high CPU usage of MPXAXDAgent occured every five minutes, while spikes of high CPU

usage of HealthService and MonitoringHost were not periodical. 

The following figure shows the memory usage of MPXAXDAgent, and HealthService, and MonitoringHost through time,

measured during the whole validation set.
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As the figure above shows, on the Delivery Controller there should be approximately 4.2 GB of physical memory available for

the joint needs of the MPXAXDAgent, HealthService and MonitoringHost services.
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Configuration for large XenApp and XenDesktop
environments

Nov 27, 2017

This article specifies the configuration updates recommended by Citrix for large XenApp and XenDesktop environments

monitored by Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop. These configuration changes are also

necessary if  the Operations Manager Event Log contains events related to Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and

XenDesktop with ID 21402 or 6024. This configuration change is optional though for smaller environments.

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop configuration

Disabling monitoring of  VDA Service

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop monitors the VDA services (running state of Citrix services on

VDA) by default. In large environments, with 500+ Server OS machines, this monitoring can consume a large amount of

system memory. So, we recommend that the monitoring of VDA services in Server OS machines is disabled in such

environments.

To disable the monitoring of VDA services on Server OS machines, do the following registry changes on all Delivery

Controllers.

Caution: Using Registry Editor incorrectly can cause serious problems that might require you to reinstall your operating

system. Citrix cannot guarantee that problems resulting from the incorrect use of Registry Editor can be solved. Use

Registry Editor at your own risk. Citrix recommends that you back up Windows Registry before changing it.

1. In the Start menu, type regedit in the Search text box, and then click Search.

2. In the results list, click regedit or regedit.exe.

3. In the User Account Control dialog box, click Yes.

4. In the Registry Editor, navigate to HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE >SOFTWARE>ComTrade>XenDesktop MP Agent
5. Right-click and select New>DWORD (32-bit) Value.
6. Name the new value SkipVdaDiscovery
7. Right-click SkipVdaDiscovery and select Modify
8. In the Value data text box, type a decimal value 1

9. Click OK.

10. Using the Services administrative tool of the operating system, restart the Citrix MPXAXD Agent service.

Increasing the queue size of  the Microsoft Monitoring Agent

The Microsoft Monitoring Agent uses a queue to store data to be sent to the Management server. Typically, the queue is

used to prevent data loss when the Management server is unavailable or the agent is unable to communicate with other

available Management servers. When the queue becomes full, the agent starts deleting the oldest data.

In a node monitoring a large XenApp and XenDesktop environment, the default agent queue size of 15,360 KB (15 MB) is

not sufficient to accommodate the high amount of data flow. This results in data loss that leads to erroneous

management of the XenApp and XenDesktop environment.

To increase the queue size of the Microsoft Monitoring Agent, do the following on the Delivery Controllers and the Proxy

nodes:
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Caution: Using Registry Editor incorrectly can cause serious problems that might require you to reinstall your operating

system. Citrix cannot guarantee that problems resulting from the incorrect use of Registry Editor can be solved. Use

Registry Editor at your own risk.

1.     In the Start menu, type regedit in the Search text box, and then click Search.

2.     In the results list, click regedit or regedit .exe.

3.     In the User Account Control dialog box, click Yes.

4.     In the Registry Editor, navigate to HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE > SYSTEM > CurrentControlSet  > Services >

HealthService > Parameters > Management Groups > <GroupName>, where <GroupName> is the name of the SCOM

Management group the agent belongs to.

5.    Right-click maximumQueueSizeKb and select Modify.

Figure The maximumQueueSizeKb value in Registry Editor

6.     In the Value data text box, type a value in the range 15,360-3,07,200 (KB; 3,07,200 KB equals 300 MB).

Caution: Citrix recommends that you back up Windows Registry before changing it.

7.     Click OK.

8.     Using the Services administrative tool of the operating system, restart the Microsoft Monitoring Agent Service.

Increasing the queue size of  the version store

The Microsoft Monitoring Agent Service stores records of unfinished transactions in a version store. Version store enables

the Extensible Storage Engine (ESE) to track and manage current transactions. It contains a list of operations performed by

active transactions maintained by the Health Service. This list is an in‐memory list of modifications made to the Health

Service store database.

The default size of version store is 1,920 16‐KB memory pages (30 MB) and is optimized for a typical installation of SCOM. A

version store of this size is not sufficient to handle the high data flow in a large XenApp and XenDesktop environment.

To increase the queue size of the version store, do the following on the Delivery Controllers and the Proxy nodes

Caution: Using Registry Editor incorrectly can cause serious problems that might require you to reinstall your operating

system. Citrix cannot guarantee that problems resulting from the incorrect use of Registry Editor can be solved. Use

Registry Editor at your own risk.
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1.     In the Start menu, type regedit  in the Search text box, and then click Search.

2.     In the Results list, click regedit  or regedit .exe.

3.     In the User Account Control dialog box, click Yes.

4.     In the Registry Editor window, navigate

to HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE > SYSTEM > CurrentControlSet > Services > HealthService > Parameters.

5.     Right-click the Persistence Version Store Maximum value and click Modify.

Figure The Persistence Version Store Maximum value in Registry Editor

6.     In the Value data text box, type a value in the range 1,920-19,200 (16-KB blocks, 19,200 16‑KB blocks equals 300 MB).

Caution: Citrix recommends that you back up Windows Registry before changing it.

7.     Click OK.

8.     Using the Services administrative tool of the operating system, restart the Microsoft Monitoring Agent Service.

Important: Any repair or reinstallation of the Microsoft Monitoring agent removes these changes.

Microsoft System Center Operations Manager configuration

Raising the memory utilization monitor threshold

SCOM constantly monitors the memory utilization of two crucial agent processes - the System Center Management

Service Host Process and the Microsoft Monitoring Agent Service. When the memory utilization metric exceeds 300 MB,

these two processes restart as a recovery means.

On a proxy agent computer, the threshold limit of memory utilization must be raised to 800 MB.

Caution: Using Registry Editor incorrectly can cause serious problems that might require you to reinstall your operating

system. Citrix cannot guarantee that problems resulting from the incorrect use of Registry Editor can be solved. Use

Registry Editor at your own risk.

To set the monitor utilization threshold, do the following:

1.     Log on to the Management server.

2.     Launch the SCOM Operations console.

3.     In the Monitoring view, expand Operations Manager > Agent Details and click Agents By Version.
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4.     In the Results pane, in the Name column, right-click the line of the proxy computer, and select Open > Health
Explorer for <ProxyNodeFQDN>.

5.     In the Health Explorer for <ProxyNodeFQDN> window, disable any filter that might be set.

6.     Expand Entity Health > Performance > System Center Management Health Service Performance > System
Center Management Health Service Memory Utilization.

7.     Right-click Health Service Private Bytes Threshold and click Monitor Properties.

Figure The Health Service Private Bytes Threshold entry in Health Explorer

8.     In the Health Service Private Bytes Threshold Properties window, in the Overrides tab, click Override and select

For the object: <ProxyNodeFQDN>.

9.     In the Override Properties window, under Parameter Name column, locate the Agent Performance Monitor Type
(Consecutive Samples) - Threshold line.

10.     In the same line, in the Override column, select the check box.

11.     In the Override Value column, type 838,860,880 (bytes. This value equals 800 MB).

12.     From the Select destination management pack drop-down list, select the management pack into which you want

to save the customization. Click New to create a new management pack if  needed.

13.     Click OK to close the Override Properties window.

14.     Click Close to close the Health Service Private Bytes Threshold Properties window.

15.     In the left pane, right-click Monitor Host Private Bytes Threshold and select Monitor Properties. Repeat steps 8 -

13 to update the value for Monitor Host Private Bytes Threshold.

16.    Click Close to close the Monitor Host Private Bytes Threshold Properties window.
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Install and configure

Nov 27, 2017

This topic contains instructions for installing and configuring the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and

XenDesktop. Perform all procedures in the documented order of precedence. Optional procedures are appropriately

marked. Also covered are the instructions for uninstalling and upgrading the product.

You can extend the Citrix SCOM Management for XenApp and XenDesktop on-premises to monitor VDAs deployed on

Microsoft Azure. To do so, configure a Site-to-Site VPN connection from the on-premises Site to the cloud Site. See How

to Leverage SCOM to Monitor Citrix VDAs on Microsoft Azure for steps to configure Microsoft Azure and the Routing and

Remote Access Service (RRAS) Site-to-Site VPN service.

Preparing for the installation

Before installing the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop, make sure the following general

prerequisites are fulfilled:

Your environment meets the hardware and software requirements.

For hardware, software requirements and/or other requirements, see System Requirements.

Licensing of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop is covered. The licensing is covered when all

conditions listed in Licensing are fulf illed.

To check if  Subscription Advantage Date of the XenApp and XenDesktop Platinum license falls after the Subscription

Advantage Eligibility date of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop (one of the licensing conditions),

do the following:

1. Take note of the Subscription Advantage Eligibility date of the current product release. For information, see Licensing.

2. Launch Citrix Studio.

3. In the left pane of Citrix Studio, expand Cit rix St udio (<Sit eName>)Cit rix St udio (<Sit eName>) > Conf igurat ionConf igurat ion, and then click LicensingLicensing.

4. In the Licensing Overview pane, under LicensesLicenses, search for the lines that have either value in the ProductProduct  column:

Citrix XenApp Platinum
Citrix XenDesktop Platinum

5. For each matching line from step 4, check if  its Subscript ion Advant age Dat eSubscript ion Advant age Dat e  value is bigger than the date

(Subscript ion Advant age Eligibilit ySubscript ion Advant age Eligibilit y  date) from step 1.

6. If  at least one value is bigger, the license Subscript ion Advant ageSubscript ion Advant age period covers the current version of Citrix SCOM

Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop.

A computer is chosen on which a SCOM management server resides and where the server side of Citrix SCOM

Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop will be installed. This computer is referred to as SCOM management

server.

SCOM agent is installed on all the computers that host XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controllers, and these

computers are configured as agent-managed computers in the SCOM management group.

The Action Account of SCOM agent has administrative privileges on all XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controllers.

A domain user account is chosen that you will use for remote monitoring of server OS machines and desktop OS

machines. For multiple XenApp and XenDesktop Sites, you might need to use different accounts. This depends on the

domain configuration.

https://support.citrix.com/article/CTX226155
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/system-requirements.html#par_richtext_baf9
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/whats-new.html#par_anchortitle_97b5
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/whats-new.html#par_anchortitle_97b5
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T ip:T ip: Citrix recommends that you create a new, dedicated user account for exclusive use for the above-mentioned

purposes.

The user account must have the following properties:

It has administrative privileges in all XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controllers and all server OS machines within the

Site.

It has the Read Only Administ rat orRead Only Administ rat or role (or a role with higher privileges) assigned in XenApp and XenDesktop with the

scope set to AllAll.

The following image shows the creation of an administrator account in Citrix Studio. 

The following image shows the editing of an administrator account in Citrix Studio. 
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This user account is referred to as <MPXAXDAgentAccount> in the remainder of this document.

Windows Remote Management 2.0 (WinRM 2.0) is enabled on all server OS machines. To enable WinRM on the local

computer, open a Command Prompt window and run the winrm quickconfig command. 

WinRM 2.0 is correctly configured. For instructions on how to verify that the WinRM 2.0 configuration is correct, see

Verifying WinRM communication.

For Citrix SCOM MP Analytics Service to transmit anonymous usage data, make sure that the SCOM management server

has internet access.

For XenApp and XenDesktop machine and session performance monitoring, make sure the following additional

prerequisites are fulfilled as well:

Computers are chosen where Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop Machine Agent will be

installed. These computers are referred to as Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop proxy nodes

(proxy nodes). The proxy nodes must meet minimum hardware requirements and must be running a supported operating

system. 

Import ant : Import ant : For information on how to properly designate the proxy nodes and plan their configuration, see Machine and

session performance monitoring.

SCOM agent is installed on all the proxy nodes.

The <MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account has administrative privileges in the desktop OS machines and on the proxy

nodes.

Windows Remote Management 2.0 (WinRM 2.0) is enabled on all desktop OS machines.

Receiving Windows PowerShell remote commands is enabled on all the computers that host XenApp and XenDesktop

Delivery Controllers. For more information, see the Enable-PSRemoting (for Windows Server 2012 R2) or Enable-

PSRemoting (for Windows Server 2012) webpage on the Microsoft TechNet website.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_2aed
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_d3fc
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh849694(v=wps.630).aspx
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh849694(v=wps.620).aspx
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Firewall is configured as required by WinRM: on desktop OS machine as well as on the Delivery Controllers, incoming

traff ic is enabled on the TCP port that WinRM is using. By default, WinRM is configured to use port 5985.

Installing the product on the SCOM management
server

The server-side part of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop must be installed on the SCOM

management server.

To install Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop on the SCOM management server, do the following:

1. Log on to the management server. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges and SCOM administrative

privileges.

2. In Windows Explorer, locate the Citrix_SCOM_Management_Pack_for_XenAppXenDesktop_<Version>.exe file (where

<Version> is the current software version), and double-click it to invoke the installation process. Wait for the Setup Wizard

to appear.

3. In the Welcome page of the Setup Wizard, click NextNext .

4. In the View Relevant Product Configuration page, click NextNext .

5. In the License Agreement page of the Setup Wizard, read the end user license agreement carefully. If  you accept the

terms of the agreement, click NextNext .
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6. In the Destination Folder page, define the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop installation

folder. Citrix recommends that you install Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop to the default

folder.

Proceed as follows:

To install the product to the default folder listed in the Setup Wizard, no special actions are required.

To install the product to a different folder, follow the sub-steps:

Click ChangeChange.

In the Browse For Folder dialog box, browse to the desired installation folder, select it, and click OKOK .

7. In the Configure Post-Install Actions page of the Setup Wizard, decide whether the Setup Wizard should automatically

import the included management packs into SCOM.
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Decide about the management pack import:

To let the Setup Wizard import the management packs, select the Aut omat ically import  t he Management  PackAut omat ically import  t he Management  Pack

option. Citrix recommends this choice.

To import the management packs into SCOM manually at a later time, leave the Aut omat ically import  t heAut omat ically import  t he

Management  PackManagement  Pack option unselected. For instructions on how to import or reimport the management packs, see

Manually importing included management packs into SCOM.

8. Click Inst allInst all. The Setup Wizard displays the Installing the product page and starts copying the installation files.

9. After the installation completes, the installation completion page is displayed. Click NextNext .

10. In the Executing post-install actions page, attend the import process (if  chosen earlier).

11. In the post-installation completion page, review the actions log, and click F inishFinish to close the Setup Wizard.

Functioning of Citrix SCOM MP Analytics Service

Citrix SCOM MP Analytics Service is installed automatically with the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and

XenDesktop. It collects analytics from the product anonymously when the installation completes. Statistics and usage

information of all Citrix Management Packs installed in the environment, and details about the SCOM environment such as

the Server OS version and the SCOM version are collected and sent to the Google Analytics service.

The Citrix SCOM MP Analytics Service is enabled by default when you install the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for

XenApp and XenDesktop. The first upload of data occurs seven days after the date of installation.

To opt out of the Citrix SCOM MP Analytics Service data collection, edit the registry key

HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Citrix\ScomMPAnalytics and set the Enabled REG_DWORD value to 0. To opt back

in, set the Enabled REG_DWORD value to 1.

Caut ionCaut ion: Editing the registry incorrectly can cause serious problems that may require you to reinstall your operating system.

Citrix cannot guarantee that problems resulting from the incorrect use of Registry Editor can be solved. Use the Registry

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_4f03
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Editor at your own risk. Be sure to back up the registry before you edit it.

Configuring the XenApp and XenDesktop monitoring
accounts and profile in SCOM

To configure Run As accounts and the associated Run As profile in SCOM, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Administ rat ion Administ rat ion view, in the left pane, expand Run As Conf igurat ionRun As Conf igurat ion, and then click Account sAccount s .

3. In the Tasks pane, expand Act ionsAct ions, and then click Creat e Run As AccountCreat e Run As Account .

4. In the Create Run As Account Wizard window, click NextNext .

5. In the General Properties page, in the Run As account  t ypeRun As account  t ype drop-down menu, leave the default selection (Windows).

6. In the Display nameDisplay name text box, type a name that the SCOM Operations console will use to refer to the monitoring

account. Click NextNext .

7. In the Credentials page, type user name, password, and domain of the <MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account in the

respective text boxes. Click NextNext .

8. In the Distribution Security page, select a distribution security option.

Citrix recommends that you select the More secureMore secure  option. In this case, you must subsequently edit the Run As

account configuration so that its Selected Computers list includes the XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controllers.

9. Click Creat e Creat e to save the configuration data of the new account, then click Close Close to close the Create run As Account

Wizard window.

10. If  you are configuring SCOM for multiple-site monitoring, repeat steps 3 to 9 for each XenApp and XenDesktop Site,

each time specifying display name and credentials of the appropriate user account.

Not e: Not e: The XenApp and XenDesktop 7.6 configuration with space characters in Site names is not supported. This is due

to a recognized issue in the Citrix Monitoring Service with this kind of configuration. For more information, see the

following webpage on the Citrix Support Knowledge Center website: http://support.citrix.com/article/CTX200325.

11. In the Administration view, in the left pane, expand Run As Conf igurat ionRun As Conf igurat ion, and then click Prof ilesProf iles .

12. In the results pane, in the Name column, double-click Cit rix XenApp and XenDeskt op Monit oring AccountCit rix XenApp and XenDeskt op Monit oring Account .

13. In the Run As Profile Wizard window, click Next  Next  and then click NextNext  again.

14. In the Run As Accounts page, click AddAdd.

15. In the Add a Run as Account dialog box, from the Run As accountRun As account  drop-down list, select the display name of the Run

As account.

16. Depending on whether you plan to monitor multiple XenApp and XenDesktop Sites and/or your security requirements,

proceed as follows:

1. For monitoring multiple-site environments or for increased security, select the A select ed class, group, or objectA select ed class, group, or object

option (more secure). Then follow the steps:

1. Click Select  Select  and then select ObjectObject .

2. In the Object Search dialog box, from the Look for drop-down list, select Windows Comput erWindows Comput er and then click

SearchSearch.

3. In the Available items list, select the XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controller, and then click AddAdd.

4. Click OK OK to close the dialog box.

2. For monitoring single-Site environments and for ordinary security, select the All t arget ed object sAll t arget ed object s option (less

secure).

17. Click OK OK to close the Add a Run As Account dialog box.

18. If  you are configuring SCOM for multiple-site monitoring, repeat steps 14 to 17 for each XenApp and XenDesktop Site,

http://support.citrix.com/article/CTX200325
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each time using the appropriate Run As account.

19. Click SaveSave to save the changes.

20. Click CloseClose  to close the Run As Profile Wizard window.

21. If  you selected the More secureMore secure  option in step 8, distribute the Run As accounts to the appropriate agent-managed

computers: for each chosen account, do the following:

     a. In the Administration view, double-click the user account.

     b. In the Run As Account Properties dialog box, click the Dist ribut ionDist ribut ion tab.

     c. Click AddAdd.

     d. In the Computer Search dialog box, search for and add the computers. Click OKOK .

     e. In the Run As Account Properties dialog box, click Apply Apply and then click OKOK .

After saving the updated Run As profile, it may take some time for the updated configuration to become active on the

targets. The required time depends on the state of the SCOM agent (HealthService) instances and overall load on the

SCOM infrastructure.

Configuring access to the shared folder for agent
installation

Not e:Not e: Steps of this procedure must be followed only once on a SCOM management server. In case you have previously

installed and configured any of the following Citrix Management Pack products on the same computer, you may not need

to repeat the steps:

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for Provisioning Services

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for ShareFile

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for StoreFront

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for Web Interface

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenMobile

To configure access to the shared folder for agent installation, do the following:

1. Log on to the SCOM management server. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges.

2. Choose a local user account (local to the computer with the shared folder) or a domain user account that will have
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access to the shared folder, for the purpose of agent deployment and configuration.

T ip: T ip: Citrix recommends creating a new, dedicated user account that you will use only for deployment of the Citrix SCOM

Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop agent to managed computers.

3. Using an operating system administrative tool, add the user account to the CitrixMPShareUsers user group.

4. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

5. In the Administ rat ionAdminist rat ion view, in the left pane, expand Run As Conf igurat ionRun As Conf igurat ion, and then click Account sAccount s .

6. In the Tasks pane, expand Act ionsAct ions, and then click Creat e Run As AccountCreat e Run As Account .

7. In the Create Run As Account Wizard window, click NextNext .

8. In the Run As account  t ypeRun As account  t ype drop-down menu, leave the default selection (Windows).

    9. In the Display nameDisplay name text box, type a name that the SCOM Operations console will use to refer to the newly created

SCOM user account. Click NextNext .

    10. In the User nameUser name text box, type the user name of the operating system user account that you chose in step 2.
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     11. In the PasswordPassword and Confirm passwordConfirm password text boxes, type the valid password of the operating system user account.

     12. In the DomainDomain text box, update the value if  needed. Click NextNext .

     13. Depending on the effective security policy in your SCOM environment, select either the Less secureLess secure  or MoreMore

securesecure  option.

Not e:Not e: Selecting More secure requires manual steps to be performed in SCOM for each newly added managed computer.

     14. Click Creat eCreat e .

     15. After the message about successful account creation appears, click CloseClose .
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     16. In the left pane, under Run As Configuration, click ProfilesProfiles .

     17. In the Profiles list, double-click Cit rix Management  Pack Net work Share AccountCit rix Management  Pack Net work Share Account .
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     18. In the Run As Profile Wizard window, in the Introductory page, click NextNext . In the General Properties page, click NextNext .

     19. In the Run As Accounts page, click AddAdd.

     20. In the Add a Run As Account dialog box, in the Run as account list, select the newly created SCOM user account.

     21. Select the A select ed class, group, or objectA select ed class, group, or object  option.

     22. Click SelectSelect  and then select ClassClass .

     23. In the Class Search dialog box, in the F ilt er by (opt ional)F ilt er by (opt ional) text box, type Windows Computers.

     24. Click SearchSearch.

     25. In the Available items list, select All Windows Comput ersAll Windows Comput ers .
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     26. Click OKOK  to close the Class Search dialog box.

     27. Click OKOK  to close the Add a Run As Account dialog box. 

     28. Click SaveSave to update the profile. This may take a while.

     29. Click CloseClose  to close the Run As Profile Wizard window.

Verifying the installation on the SCOM management
server

To verify that the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop installation on the management server is

correct, do the following:

1. Log on to the management server.

2. Go to St art  > Cont rol PanelSt art  > Cont rol Panel and click Programs and Feat uresPrograms and Feat ures (actions of this step may differ on operating systems

earlier than Windows Server 2016).

3. Check for the presence of the following entry in the Name column:

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop
4. To check if  the CitrixMPShare shared folder is correctly configured, open a Command Prompt window and run the

following commands in sequence (their outputs in case of success are also shown):

javascript:void(0)
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net share | findstr -i CitrixMPShare

CitrixMPShare

            %ProgramData%\Citrix\CitrixMPShare

net use \\<ManagementServerHostName>\CitrixMPShare

    /USER:<DomainName>\<UserName>

The command completed successfully

dir \\<ManagementServerHostName>\CitrixMPShare

<FolderContents>

In these instances, %ProgramData% refers to the actual value of this operating system variable.

javascript:void(0)
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<ManagementServerHostName> is the name of the SCOM management server. <DomainName> is the domain or

computer name and <UserName> is the name of the user account that you chose in step 2 of the procedure documented

in Configuring access to the shared folder for agent installation. <FolderContents> is the list of the contents of the

CitrixMPShare folder.

The shared folder is vital for installation of the Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop and

deployment of its configuration to the managed computers.

     5. Launch the SCOM Operations console.

     6. In the Monit oringMonit oring view, expand the items in the left pane until they match the following figures (combined).

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_ae04
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     7. In the Administ rat ionAdminist rat ion view, expand Administ rat ion > Management  PacksAdminist rat ion > Management  Packs and click Inst alled ManagementInst alled Management

PacksPacks (the navigation pane structure may differ in SCOM versions earlier than 2016).

     8. Verify the following management pack versions are listed in the results pane:

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop 3.12.342.0

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop (EndUser) 3.12.342.0

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop (EndUser) Reports 3.12.342.0

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop Reports 3.12.342.0

Citrix Management Pack Library 1.0.33.0

Configuring SCOM agent to act as proxy on Delivery
Controllers

SCOM agent on each computer where XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controller is installed must be configured to act as
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a proxy agent. This configuration enables the agent to relay or forward information from or about other computes and

network devices to the SCOM management server.

To configure the SCOM agent instances to act as proxy agents, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Administ rat ionAdminist rat ion view, expand Device ManagementDevice Management , and then click Agent  ManagedAgent  Managed.

3. For each XenApp and XenDesktop (Delivery Controller) computer, follow the steps:

1. Right-click the host name, and select Propert iesPropert ies .

2. Click the Securit ySecurit y  tab.

3. Select the Allow t his agent  t o act  as proxy and discover managed object s on ot her comput ers Allow t his agent  t o act  as proxy and discover managed object s on ot her comput ers option.

4. Click OKOK .

Configuring Encryption password, SCOM
Administrator, and Director URL

Use XenApp and XenDeskt op MP Configurat ionXenApp and XenDeskt op MP Configurat ion to set and update configuration data - encryption password, SCOM

Administrator credentials, and Director URL - on the SCOM server. To access the XenApp and XenDesktop MP

Configuration tool:

1. Log on to the management server. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges.

2. Go to St artSt art  > All appsAll apps > Cit rixCit rix  (actions of this step may differ on operating systems earlier than Windows Server 2016).

3. Select XenApp and XenDeskt op MP Conf igurat ionXenApp and XenDeskt op MP Conf igurat ion..

Encryption password is required to generate a key that is used to encrypt the configuration data. Set the encryption

password on the first run of the XenApp and XenDesktop MP Configuration tool.

To set the encryption password:

1. In the XenApp and XenDesktop MP Configuration tool, go to the Conf igurat ion encrypt ionConf igurat ion encrypt ion tab.

2. Click SetSet .

3. In the dialog for inserting the password, type the password and click SetSet . 

Not eNot e : Setting the encryption password is a prerequisite to saving the configuration data. If  the encryption password is not

set, the configuration tool automatically starts on the Configuration encryption tab.
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The encryption password must be shared with the Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop Agents and the Citrix XenApp and

XenDesktop Machine Agents to be used while decrypting the configuration data. See the Installing the product on the

Delivery Controllers section.

To share the encryption password, while running the Inst all Cit rix MPXAXD AgentInst all Cit rix MPXAXD Agent  task, override the Encrypt ionEncrypt ion

passwordpassword parameter with the password you set in Step 3. See the Installing the product on the Delivery

Controllers section. 

To update the encryption password:

1. In the XenApp and XenDesktop MP Configuration tool, go to the Conf igurat ion encrypt ionConf igurat ion encrypt ion tab. 

2. Click Updat eUpdat e . 

3. In the dialog for inserting the password, type the password and click Updat eUpdat e .

If  you update or set the encryption password after the agent or machine agent are installed, run the Updat eUpdat e

Configurat ion on Cit rix MPXAXD AgentConfigurat ion on Cit rix MPXAXD Agent  or the Updat e Configurat ion on Cit rix MPXAXD Machine Agent  Updat e Configurat ion on Cit rix MPXAXD Machine Agent  tasks

respectively. Override the Encrypt ion passwordEncrypt ion password parameter in these tasks with the updated password.

To monitor large XenApp and XenDesktop environments, an SCOM Administrator account must be configured. This account

is used by the SCOM Connector to collect data of the discovered objects from the XenApp and XenDesktop environment.

In the XenApp and XenDesktop MP Configuration tool, go to the SCOM Administ rat orSCOM Administ rat or tab. 1.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_11ce
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Click AddAdd. 

In the Add SCOM Administ rat orAdd SCOM Administ rat or dialog box, type the credentials of a domain user. The user must be specifically

created for this use, be present only in the Users local security group, and have an Operations Manager Administrator

role.

2.

3.
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To access the SCOM management server through a gateway, select the corresponding check box and add the DNS

names of all SCOM servers in the management group.

Click OKOK  to apply the configuration changes and close the window.

Enable rules related to  SCOM Connector from the SCOM console:

Open the SCOM Operat ionsSCOM Operat ions console. In the Aut horingAut horing view, expand Management  Object sManagement  Object s and then RulesRules .

Enable the Applicat ions Discovery Applicat ions Discovery and Delivery Groups and Hypervisor Connect ions DiscoveryDelivery Groups and Hypervisor Connect ions Discovery  rules for the

SCOM Connector to work. They are disabled by default. 

Not eNot e : To stop using the SCOM Connector after its configuration:

Delete the registry key HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\ComTrade\XenDesktop MP Agent\<Management Group>

and all its subkeys.

Disable the Applicat ions Discovery Applicat ions Discovery and Delivery Groups and Hypervisor Connect ions Discovery Delivery Groups and Hypervisor Connect ions Discovery rules.

Caut ionCaut ion: Editing the registry incorrectly can cause serious problems that may require you to reinstall your operating system.

Citrix cannot guarantee that problems resulting from the incorrect use of Registry Editor can be solved. Use the Registry

Editor at your own risk. Be sure to back up the registry before you edit it.

To enable opening Citrix Director in the user context from session alerts using the Start Citrix Director alert task, the URL of

the Citrix Director web interface must be configured for each monitored Site.

To configure a Citrix Director URL, do the following:

4.

5.

1.

2.
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In the Cit rix Management  Pack Configurat ionCit rix Management  Pack Configurat ion window, in the Direct or URLDirect or URL tab, click AddAdd.

In the Add Direct or URLAdd Direct or URL dialog box, type the following data in the respective text boxes:

Name of the Site

URL of the Citrix Director instance that is connected to and monitors this Site

Click OKOK .

Repeat Step 2 for each additional XenApp and XenDesktop Site you want to monitor.

Click OKOK  to apply the configuration changes and close the window.

To change the Citrix Director URL configuration, click Modif yModif y . In the Modif y Direct or URLModif y Direct or URL dialog box, modify the data as

required, and then click OKOK .

To remove a Citrix Director URL configuration, click RemoveRemove and then click YesYes. Click OKOK  to apply the configuration changes

and close the window.

Not e: Not e: If  you change a Citrix Director URL for a Site where the Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and

XenDesktop or the Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop is already installed on the

Delivery Controllers, you must run the Updat e Configurat ion on Cit rix MPXAXD AgentUpdat e Configurat ion on Cit rix MPXAXD Agent  or Updat e Configurat ion onUpdat e Configurat ion on

Cit rix MPXAXD Machine Agent  t askCit rix MPXAXD Machine Agent  t ask.

Installing the product on the Delivery Controllers

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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On the XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controllers, only Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and

XenDesktop must be installed.

To install Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop on a Delivery Controller, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Monit oringMonit oring view, in the left pane, expand Cit rix LibraryCit rix Library , and then click XenApp/XenDeskt op DeliveryXenApp/XenDeskt op Delivery

Cont roller Comput ersCont roller Comput ers .

3. In the XenApp/XenDesktop Delivery Controllers pane, select a Delivery Controller from the XenApp/XenDesktop Delivery

Controllers list.

4. In the Tasks pane, expand MPXAXD Delivery Cont roller Comput er Role T asksMPXAXD Delivery Cont roller Comput er Role T asks , and then click Inst all Cit rixInst all Cit rix

MPXAXD AgentMPXAXD Agent .

5. In the Run Task - Install Citrix MPXAXD Agent dialog box, adjust the task parameters as follows. To override a parameter,

select it and click Override. Override. 

UpgradeAgentUpgradeAgent : This option, when set to true, causes uninstallation of the existing Citrix SCOM Management Pack

Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop from the agent-managed computer before the current version is installed. Before

such uninstallation, SCOM agent must be put into maintenance mode.

Default value: false
IgnorePrereqCheckIgnorePrereqCheck: You may not alter this option.

Default value: false
Encrypt ion password:Encrypt ion password: Override this parameter with the encryption password you set in Step 3 of the Configuring

encryption password section.

Default value: (empty)

Agent Inst allat ionSourceAgent Inst allat ionSource : This option defines the location of the Management Pack agent installation package

and its configuration f iles. Specify the value according to the relationship between the agent-managed computer and

the SCOM management server:

If  SCOM agent on the agent-managed computer reports only to the management server where Citrix SCOM

Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop is installed, leave the value empty. The location is then

automatically determined based on data retrieved from the agent-managed computer. In most cases, the retrieved

location host name matches the host name of the management server where the installation task is invoked.

If  the agent-managed computer is managed by some other management server or the computer hosts a multi-

homed SCOM agent instance, specify the host name of the management server where Citrix SCOM Management

Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop is installed.

If  the agent-managed computer does not have access to the CitrixMPShare shared folder on the management

server, specify the alternative location of the Management Pack agent installation package and its agent

configuration f iles in the UNC format. A prerequisite is that these f iles are copied from the CitrixMPShare shared

folder to a location the agent-managed computer has access to.

Default value: (empty)

Agent Inst allat ionDest inat ionAgent Inst allat ionDest inat ion: This option defines the Management Pack agent's program installation directory on

the agent-managed computer. If  no value is specif ied, the Management Pack agent is installed to the

%ProgramFiles%\Citrix\XenDesktop MP Agent directory.

Default value: (empty)

6. Click RunRun to invoke the installation process.

7. Observe the output the task generates. If  the task reports no errors, the installation on the agent-managed computer is

correct.

The task initially performs a prerequisite check. If  any of the installation prerequisites are not fulfilled, the process is

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_1187527407
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interrupted before the actual installation begins. In this case, invoke the Check Inst allat ion Prerequisit es f or Cit rixCheck Inst allat ion Prerequisit es f or Cit rix

MPXAXD Agent  t askMPXAXD Agent  t ask to pinpoint the problematic prerequisite.

T ip: T ip: The Agent installation task can be run for multiple selected Delivery Controllers.

Configuring Citrix SCOM Management Pack for
XenApp and XenDesktop for monitoring VDA services
on server OS machines

Import ant : Import ant : This section is applicable only if  WinRM is configured to use non-default ports.

The Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop monitors VDA services on the server OS machines

remotely and it therefore, connects to the server OS machines by using WinRM. By default, Citrix SCOM Management Pack

Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop uses the default WinRM port (5985), and it does not utilize SSL. However, if  this

configuration changes on the server OS machines, you may need to manually update Windows Registry on the Citrix SCOM

Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop computer. Add or change the following values in

the HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Comtrade\XenDesktop MP Agent registry key:

WinRMPort (string value): port number that WinRM uses

WinRMUseSSL (string value): yes, no, true, or false

In case the listed values do not exist or are empty, Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and

XenDesktop follows its default behavior.

Not e:Not e: In case of monitoring large environments, with 500+ Server OS machines, monitoring Citrix services on VDAs can

consume a large amount of memory. It is recommended that monitoring on VDA be disabled in such environments. See the

Disabling VDA Monitoring Service section in Configuration for large XenApp and XenDesktop environments.

Verifying the installation and configuration on the
Delivery Controllers

To verify that the XenApp and XenDesktop Management Pack installation and configuration on a Delivery Controller are

correct, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Monit oringMonit oring view, in the left pane, expand Cit rix LibraryCit rix Library , and click XenApp/XenDeskt op Delivery Cont rollerXenApp/XenDeskt op Delivery Cont roller

Comput ersComput ers .

3. In the XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controller Computers pane, select a Delivery Controller from the XenApp and

XenDesktop Delivery Controllers list.

4. In the Tasks pane, expand Act ionsAct ions, and then click Check Requirement s and Conf igurat ion f or Cit rix MPXAXDCheck Requirement s and Conf igurat ion f or Cit rix MPXAXD

AgentAgent .

5. Observe the output the task generates. If  all checks are denoted successful, the installation and configuration on the

Delivery Controller are correct.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/performance-overview/config.html#DisableVDA
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Installing the product on the proxy nodes

Import ant :Import ant : Perform this procedure only if  you plan to monitor performance of server OS machines, server OS sessions, or

desktop OS sessions in your XenApp and XenDesktop environment.

For machine or session performance monitoring, Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop must

be installed on the proxy nodes.

To install Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop on a proxy node, do the following:

1. Log on to the proxy node. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges.

2. Copy the MPXAXDMachineAgent.exe, Support.exe and Support.exe.config f iles from the \\
<ManagementServeHostName>\CitrixMPShare\XenDesktop Machine MP shared folder to a location on the proxy

node.

3. Run the following command to check if  the prerequisites for machine agent installation are fulf illed:

Support /checkprereq

     4. If  all prerequisites are denoted as fulfilled, run the following command to invoke the Machine Agent installation

process:

MPXAXDMachineAgent

     Wait for the Setup Wizard to appear.

     5. Follow instructions of the Setup Wizard. During the process:

In the Agent Service Account page, type the literal string of the <MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account into the

corresponding text box.

In the Delivery Controllers page, specify the Delivery Controllers that should be monitored by this proxy node.

Configuring Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine
Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop

To share the Encryption password with the Machine Agent,  from the SCOM Console run the Updat e Configurat ion onUpdat e Configurat ion on

Cit rix MPXAXD Machine Agent  Cit rix MPXAXD Machine Agent  task. Override the Encrypt ion password Encrypt ion password parameter with the password you set in Step

javascript:void(0)
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3 of the Configuring encryption password section.

Import ant :Import ant : Perform the following procedure only if  you have installed the product's Machine Agent on the proxy nodes.

If  WinRM is configured to use a non-default port (a port different from 5985) on your desktop OS machines, you must

specify a port that will be used for VDI monitoring. To do this, update the Port value in the following keys in Windows

Registry:

For OS machines:

HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Comtrade\XenDesktop MP Machine Agent\WinRMProtocols
For Delivery Controllers:

HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Comtrade\XenDesktop MP Machine Agent\ControllerWinRMProtocol

Import ant : Import ant : Perform this procedure only if  you have installed the product's Machine Agent on the proxy nodes.

After the installation, the Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop computers are

discovered in the Monitoring view of the SCOM Operations console as XenApp/XenDesktop Machine Monitoring Proxy
Computes inside Citrix Library. To check if  Machine Agent is fully operational, execute the Check Requirements and
Configuration for Citrix XAXD Machine Agent task.

Import ant : Import ant : Perform this procedure only if  you have installed the product's Machine Agent on the proxy nodes.

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop communicates with Delivery Controllers and

server OS machines by using WinRM protocol and Kerberos authentication. The following checks help you determine if

WinRM is correctly configured.

Proxy nodes:Proxy nodes:

On the proxy node, to check if  Kerberos authentication on the WinRM client is enabled, run the following command:

winrm get winrm/config/Client

Inspect the command output. If  the value of the Kerberos parameter in the Auth group is not true, run the following

command:

winrm set winrm/config/client/auth @{Kerberos="true"}

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_1187527407
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Server OS machines or deskt op OS machines:Server OS machines or deskt op OS machines:

On the proxy node, to verify if  WinRM client on the computer can access the OS machine, log on by using the

<MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account, and run the following command:

winrm identify -r:http://<OSmachineHostName>:5985 -auth:Kerberos

     In case of success, the command output should be similar to the following:

IdentifyResponse

ProtocolVersion = http://schemas.dmtf.org/wbem/wsman/1/wsman.xsd

ProductVendor = Microsoft Corporation

ProductVersion = OS: 6.1.7600 SP: 0.0 Stack: 2.0

     In case of failure, proceed as follows:

If  the command reports the Access denied error, it indicates that the <MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account does not

have administrative privileges on the OS machine. Reconfigure the user account accordingly.

On the OS machine, run the following command to check Kerberos authentication is enabled for WinRM:

winrm get winrm/config/Service

     Inspect the command output. If  the value of the Kerberos parameter in the Auth group is not true, run the following

command:
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winrm set winrm/config/service/auth @{Kerberos="true"}

Delivery Cont rollers:Delivery Cont rollers:

On the proxy node, log on by using the <MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account, and run the following command:

winrm identify -r:http://<DeliveryControllerHostName>:5985

 -auth:Kerberos

     In case of success, the command output should be similar to the following:

IdentifyResponse

ProtocolVersion = http://schemas.dmtf.org/wbem/wsman/1/wsman.xsd

ProductVendor = Microsoft Corporation

ProductVersion = OS: 6.1.7600 SP: 0.0 Stack: 2.0

     In case of failure, proceed as follows:

If  the command reports the Access denied error, it indicates that the <MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account does not

have administrative privileges on the Delivery Controller. Reconfigure the user account accordingly.

On the Delivery Controller, run the following command to check Kerberos authentication is enabled for WinRM:

winrm get winrm/config/Service

Inspect the command output. If  the value of the Kerberos parameter in the Auth group is not true, run the following

javascript:void(0)
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command:

winrm set winrm/config/service/auth @{Kerberos="true"}

Uninstallation

This section contains instructions that you must follow to effectively uninstall Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp

and XenDesktop. Perform all procedures in the documented order of precedence. Optional procedures are appropriately

marked.

Uninstalling the product from the Delivery Controllers

To uninstall XenApp/XenDesktop Management Pack Agent from a Delivery Controller (an agent-managed computer), do

the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Monit oringMonit oring view, expand Cit rix LibraryCit rix Library , and then click XenApp/XenDeskt op Delivery Cont rollerXenApp/XenDeskt op Delivery Cont roller

Comput ersComput ers .

3. In the XenApp/XenDesktop Delivery Controller Computers pane, select a Delivery Controller from the

XenApp/XenDesktop Delivery Controller Computers list.

4. In the Tasks pane, expand Act ionsAct ions, and then click Uninst all Cit rix MPXAXD AgentUninst all Cit rix MPXAXD Agent .

5. In the Run Task - Uninstall Citrix MPXAXD Agent dialog box, click RunRun to invoke the uninstallation process.

6. Repeat steps 3 to 5 for each additional Delivery Controller.

T ip: T ip: The Agent uninstallation task can be run for multiple selected Delivery Controllers.

Uninstalling the product from the proxy nodes

Import ant : Import ant : Perform this procedure only if  there is the product's Machine Agent is installed on the proxy nodes.

To determine which computers are the proxy nodes, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Monit oringMonit oring view, expand Cit rix LibraryCit rix Library , and then click XenApp/XenDeskt op Machine Monit oring ProxyXenApp/XenDeskt op Machine Monit oring Proxy

Comput ersComput ers .

3. In the XenApp and XenDesktop Machine Monitoring Proxy Computers pane, f ind the list of proxy nodes under XenApp

and XenDesktop Machine Monitoring Proxy Computers.

To uninstall Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop from a proxy node (an agent-managed

computer), do the following:

1. Log on to the proxy node. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges.

2. Make sure no product folders or f iles are in use by any user.

3. Go to St art  > Cont rol PanelSt art  > Cont rol Panel and click Programs and Feat uresPrograms and Feat ures (actions of this step may differ on operating systems

javascript:void(0)
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earlier than Windows Server 2016).

4. Right-click Cit rix SCOM Management  Pack Agent  f or XenApp and XenDeskt opCit rix SCOM Management  Pack Agent  f or XenApp and XenDeskt op and select Uninst allUninst all.

5. In the Programs and Features dialog box, click YesYes to confirm uninstallation.

Removing dependent management packs (customizations)

Import ant :Import ant : Perform this procedure only if  you have customized the management packs included in the product.

To remove the customizations that you made to the management packs included in Citrix SCOM Management Pack for

XenApp and XenDesktop, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Administ rat ionAdminist rat ion view, expand Administ rat ion > Management  PacksAdminist rat ion > Management  Packs and click Inst alled Management  PacksInst alled Management  Packs

(the navigation pane structure may differ in SCOM versions earlier than 2016).

3. In the results pane, locate the management packs that depend on the management packs included in Citrix SCOM

Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop.

4. For each such dependent management pack (except for Microsoft.SystemCenter.SecureReferenceOverride), follow the

steps:

1. Right-click it and then click Delet eDelet e .

2. On the message stating that deleting the management pack might affect the scoping of some user roles, click YesYes.

Removing included management packs

To remove the management packs included in Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop, do the

following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Administ rat ionAdminist rat ion view, expand Administ rat ion > Management  PacksAdminist rat ion > Management  Packs and click Inst alled Management  PacksInst alled Management  Packs

(the navigation pane structure may differ in SCOM versions earlier than 2016).

3. Remove references to the included management packs from the Microsoft.SystemCenter.SecureReferenceOverride
management pack. To do this, perform the following steps:

1. Identify which included management packs are referenced. In the Administ rat ion > Management  PacksAdminist rat ion > Management  Packs context

of the SCOM Operations console, right-click Microsof t .Syst emCent er.SecureRef erenceOverrideMicrosof t .Syst emCent er.SecureRef erenceOverride  and select

Propert iesPropert ies . In the dialog box, click the DependenciesDependencies tab.

2. For each such referenced management pack, f ind out its ID. Right-click the referenced management pack. In the

dialog box, take note of the value in the ID text box on the General tab.

3. Export the Microsoft.SystemCenter.SecureReferenceOverride management pack.

4. Make a copy of the f ile you exported the management pack to.

5. Edit the originally exported f ile: use the IDs to f ind and remove all dependencies to the management packs from the

Manif est  > Ref erences Manif est  > Ref erences context (the Reference elements) and the Monit oring > OverridesMonit oring > Overrides context (the

SecureReferenceOverride elements), and then save the changes.

For better tracking, increase the management pack version by adjusting the value of the Version element within the

Identity element.

6. Import back the altered Microsoft.SystemCenter.SecureReferenceOverride management pack from the modif ied f ile.

4. In the results pane, right-click Cit rix Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt op (EndUser) Report sCit rix Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt op (EndUser) Report s , and

then select Delet eDelet e .

5. On the message stating that deleting the management pack might affect the scoping of some user roles, click YesYes.

6. Repeat steps 4 and 5 with the following management packs (in the presented order of precedence):
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1. Cit rix Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt op (EndUser)Cit rix Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt op (EndUser)

2. Cit rix Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt op Report sCit rix Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt op Report s

3. Cit rix Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt opCit rix Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt op

7. Check if  other Citrix SCOM Management Pack products are installed on the management server. If  none of them is

installed, repeat steps 4 and 5 with Cit rix Management  Pack LibraryCit rix Management  Pack Library .

Uninstalling the product from the SCOM management server

To uninstall Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop from the SCOM management server, do the

following:

1. Log on to the management server. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges and SCOM administrative

privileges.

2. Make sure no product folders or f iles are in use by any user.

3. Go to St art  > Cont rol PanelSt art  > Cont rol Panel and click Programs and Feat uresPrograms and Feat ures (actions of this step may differ on operating systems

earlier than Windows Server 2016).

4. Right-click Cit rix SCOM Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt opCit rix SCOM Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt op and select Uninst allUninst all. Wait for the Setup

Wizard to appear.

5. In the Welcome page of the Setup Wizard, click Uninst allUninst all.

6. In the Uninstalling the product page, the Setup Wizard reports the uninstallation progress.

7. In the Completion page of the Setup Wizard, click F inishFinish.

8. Delete the %ProgramData%\Citrix\CitrixMPShare\XenDesktop Machine MP and

%ProgramData%\Citrix\CitrixMPShare\XenDesktop MP folders.

Caut ion: Caut ion: This action permanently deletes the Agent configuration data. You will be unable to reuse it at a later time.

9. Check if  other Citrix SCOM Management Pack products are installed on the management server. If  none of them is

installed, follow the steps:

1. Stop sharing the CitrixMPShare shared folder.

2. Delete the %ProgramData%\Citrix\CitrixMPShare folder.

3. Using an operating system administrative tool, delete the local CitrixMPShareUsers user group.

Upgrade

Upgrade f rom version 3.5Upgrade f rom version 3.5

To upgrade Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop from version 3.5, do the following:

     1. Prepare your environment for installation of the new product version. For instructions, see Preparing for the

installation.

     2. Install the product (its server-side part) on the SCOM management server. For instructions, see Installing the product

on the SCOM management server. The installation process upgrades the product and preserves local configuration data.

     3. Verify the installation of the product (its server-side part) on the SCOM management server. For instructions,

see Verifying the installation on the SCOM management server.

     4. On the SCOM management server, copy the mpxaxd_config.dat file from

the %ProgramData%\ComTrade\MPShare\XenDesktop MP directory to

the %ProgramData%\Citrix\CitrixMPShare\XenDesktop MP directory.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_da
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_1fb7
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_b5f1
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     5. On the SCOM management server, move the mpxaxd_config.dat file from

the %ProgramData%\ComTrade\MPShare\XenDesktop Machine MP directory to

the %ProgramData%\Citrix\CitrixMPShare\XenDesktop Machine MP directory.

     6. Configure access to the shared folder for agent installation. For instructions, see Configuring access to the shared

folder for agent installation.

     7. Install the product (one agent-side part) on the Delivery Controllers. For instructions, see Installing the product on the

Delivery Controller.

Import ant : Import ant : In the Run Task - Install Citrix MPXAXD Agent dialog box, set the UpgradeAgent  UpgradeAgent  task parameter to the true
value.

     8. Verify the installation and configuration of the product (one agent-side part) on the Delivery Controllers. For

instructions, see Verifying the installation and configuration on the Delivery Controllers.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_ae04
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_11ce
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_9f3b
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     9. (this step is applicable only when installed Machine Agent is part of the deployment of your earlier product version)

Install the product (the other agent-side part) on the proxy nodes. For instructions, see Installing the product on the proxy

nodes. The installation process upgrades the product and preserves local configuration data.

     10. (this step is applicable only when installed Machine Agent is part of the deployment of your earlier product version)

Verify the installation and configuration of the product (the other agent-side part) on the proxy nodes. For instructions,

see Verifying the installation and configuration on the proxy nodes.

Upgrade f rom version ot her t han 3.5Upgrade f rom version ot her t han 3.5

To upgrade Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop from versions other than 3.5, do the following:

     1. Prepare your environment for installation of the new product version. For instructions, see Preparing for the

installation.

     2. Install the product (its server-side part) on the SCOM management server. For instructions, see Installing the product

on the SCOM management server.

Not e: Not e: The installation process upgrades the product and preserves local configuration data.

     3. Verify the installation of the product (its server-side part) on the SCOM management server. For instructions,

see Verifying the installation on the SCOM management server.

     4. Install the product (one agent-side part) on the Delivery Controllers. For instructions, see Installing the product on the

Delivery Controllers.

Import ant : Import ant : In the Run Task - Install Citrix MPXAXD Agent dialog box, set the UpgradeAgent  UpgradeAgent  task parameter to the true
value.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_b226
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_6425
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_da
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_1fb7
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_b5f1
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_11ce
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     5. Verify the installation and configuration of the product (one agent-side part) on the Delivery Controllers. For

instructions, see Verifying the installation and configuration on the Delivery Controllers.

     6. (this step is applicable only when installed Machine Agent is part of the deployment of your earlier product version)

Install the product (the other agent-side part) on the proxy nodes. For instructions, see Installing the product on the proxy

nodes.

Not e:Not e: The installation process upgrades the product and preserves local configuration data.

     7. (this step is applicable only when installed Machine Agent is part of the deployment of your earlier product version)

Verify the installation and configuration of the product (the other agent-side part) on the proxy nodes. For instructions,

see Verifying the installation and configuration on the proxy nodes.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_9f3b
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_b226
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_6425
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Optimize

Nov 27, 2017

Optional configuration

Some monitors and rules have default thresholds that might need additional tuning to suit your environment. You should

evaluate monitors and rules to determine whether the default thresholds are appropriate for your environment. If  a default

threshold is not appropriate for your environment, you should adjust the threshold by overriding it.

See the Reference Guide for a complete list of monitors and rules available in Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp

and XenDesktop.

Adding optional SLA dashboards

For this purpose, you must import the optional Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop SLA Dashboards
management pack into SCOM. It provides service level objectives (SLA and SLO objects) for XenApp and XenDesktop

environment monitoring.

Management pack dependencies

The Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop SLA Dashboards management pack has the following

dependencies:

Citrix-specif ic management packs:

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop
Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop (EndUser)

Default management packs:

Health Library
Microsoft.SystemCenter.Visualization.Component.Library
Microsoft.SystemCenter.Visualization.Library
Microsoft.SystemCenter.Visualization.ServiceLevelComponents
System Library

Software requirements

The Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop SLA Dashboards management pack requires Microsoft System

Center Operations Manager 2012 R2.

Importing the management pack

For instructions on how to import the unsealed management pack, see Manually importing included management packs

http://docs.citrix.com/content/dam/docs/en-us/scom-management-pack/management-pack-xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/downloads/Citrix_MPXAXD_ReferenceGuide.en-US.html
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_4f03
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into SCOM. The management pack is located in the %ProgramFiles%\Citrix\XenDesktop MP folder in the

Comtrade.XenApp.And.XenDesktop.SLADashboards.xml file.

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop SLA Dashboards is an example of how SCOM 2012 SLA dashboards

can be used together with the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop which collects all the

information needed to create useful and personalized service level objectives for your environment. This sample

management pack includes the following pre-set definitions for service level objectives:

Desktop OS Delivery Group SLOs:

Availability > 99.000 %

Max User Logon Duration < 50 seconds

Max Desktop OS Random Delivery Group Usage (%) < 90 %

Server OS Delivery Group SLOs:

Availability > 99.000 %

Max User Logon Duration < 30 seconds

Min Load Available (%) > 10 %

Site SLOs:

Availability > 99.000 %

Max Number of Concurrent Users < 300

Max Number of Active Sessions < 500

Max Logon Duration < 40 seconds

In real world scenarios, you would create different service level tracking rules for each Site and delivery group in your

organization. You may also want to include other parameters for setting the service level objectives.

Not e: Not e: The management pack also provides two service level views which report on service level objectives defined in service

level tracking rules. For a complete list available monitors and performance collection rules that can be used to set service

level objectives, see Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop Reference Guide, available from Tuning

thresholds for monitors and rules.

Configure dashboards with default SLAs

Once the management pack is imported, locate the views in the Monitoring view in the SCOM Operations console as seen

in the following figure.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_6d0d
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The Delivery Group SLA Dashboard and Site SLA Dashboard views are not configured by default, so you must select one or

more service level tracking rules for each of the views.

Delivery Group SLA Dashboard

To configure the Delivery Group SLA Dashboard view, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console.

2. In the Monitoring view, in the left pane, expand Cit rix XenApp and XenDeskt opCit rix XenApp and XenDeskt op > DashboardsDashboards, and then click

Delivery Group SLA DashboardDelivery Group SLA Dashboard.

3. In the upper right corner of the dashboard view, click the settings icon and then select Conf igureConf igure .

     4. In the Update Configuration wizard window, click NextNext .
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     5. In the Scope page, click AddAdd.

     6. In the Add SLA dialog box, in the Service Level column, select Deskt op OS Group Healt hDeskt op OS Group Healt h and click AddAdd.
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     7. Repeat step 6 for Server OS Delivery Group Health.

     8. Click OKOK  to close the dialog box.

     9. In the Scope page, adjust the time interval for the SLA.

     10. Click F inishFinish to close the wizard.
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Once the view is refreshed, it shows the delivery group service level objective report for the time period selected, as shown

in the figure that follows.

Site SLA Dashboard

To configure the Site SLA Dashboard view, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console.

2. In the Monitoring view, in the left pane, expand Cit rix XenApp and XenDeskt opCit rix XenApp and XenDeskt op > DashboardsDashboards, and then click Sit eSit e

SLA DashboardSLA Dashboard.

3. In the upper right corner of the dashboard view, click the settings icon and then select Conf igureConf igure .
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     4. In the Update Configuration wizard window, click NextNext .

     5. In the Scope page, click AddAdd.

     6. In the Add SLA dialog box, in the Service Level column, select Sit e Healt hSit e Healt h and click AddAdd.

     7. Click OKOK  to close the dialog box.

     8. In the Scope page, adjust the time interval for the SLA.

     9. Click F inishFinish to close the wizard

Custom SLAs

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop SLA Dashboards also includes some general service level target rules

that may be used as an example. To make the SLA dashboards useful in practice, you must create your own SLAs that are

tailored to your needs.

Following the steps below, a new SLA for a Site named "Boston" will be created, and it will check whether we are crossing

maximum allowed number of concurrent users, since we only have 1,000 concurrent licenses available.

Perform the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console.

2. In the Authoring view, expand Aut horingAut horing > Management  Pack Object sManagement  Pack Object s .

3. Right-click Service Level T rackingService Level T racking and then select Creat eCreat e .

4. In the Service Level Tracking wizard, type a display name in the NameName text box.

In our example, type Boston Site SLA.
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     5. Click NextNext .

     6. In the Objects to Track page, click SelectSelect .

     7. In the Select a Target Class dialog box, from the Search result  filt erSearch result  filt er drop-down list, select AllAll.

     8. In the Target column, select XAXD Sit eXAXD Sit e  and then click OKOK  to close the dialog box.

     9. In the Objects to Track page, from the Select  dest inat ion management  packSelect  dest inat ion management  pack drown-down list, select a custom

management pack where this SLA will be stored. If  no such management pack exists, create a new one.
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     10. Click NextNext .

     11. In the Service Level Objectives page, click AddAdd and select Collect ion rule SLOCollect ion rule SLO.

     12. In the Service Level Objective (Collection Rule) dialog box, type a display name in the Service level object ive nameService level object ive name

text box.

     In our example, type Maximum Concurrent Users.

     13. Under Targeted class, click SelectSelect . In the dialog box, in the Target column, select XAXD Sit e Dat a Collect orXAXD Sit e Dat a Collect or and

then click OKOK  to close the dialog box.

     14. Under Performance collection rule, click SelectSelect . In the dialog box, in the Name column, click Number of  ConcurrentNumber of  Concurrent

Users (Perf ormance DB DW)Users (Perf ormance DB DW) and then click OKOK  to close the dialog box.

     15. Under Aggregation method, click MaxMax .

     In our example, we do not want more users at any time.

     16. From the Service level objective goal drop-down list, select LessLess T hanT han and then type 1000 in the text box.
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     17. Click OKOK  to close the Service Level Objective (Collection Rule) dialog box.

     18. In the Service Level Tracking wizard window, click NextNext .

     19. In the Summary page, click F inishFinish.

Once the new SLA is created, you can use it in the SLA dashboards as explained in Configure dashboards with default SLAs.

You can use the procedure in this section to create personalized SLAs for sites, delivery groups, or any other object that the

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop discovers. For a complete list of performance rules and

availability monitors that can be used to configure service level objectives, see Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp
and XenDesktop Reference Guide, available from Tuning thresholds for monitors and rules.

Key monitoring scenarios

To monitor large XenApp and XenDesktop environments, you can configure the SCOM Connector to be used for

transferring data related to the discovered objects from the agent to the SCOM Management server. This includes the

number of Delivery Groups, Server OS machines, applications, and application folders.

Not eNot e : Environments with more than 100 Delivery Groups, 600 Server OS machines, and 1,500 applications are considered

large.

To configure the SCOM Connector, you must set up the SCOM Administrator account in the XenApp and XenDesktop MP

Configuration tool and enable the Applicat ions Discovery Applicat ions Discovery and Delivery Groups and Hypervisor Connect ions Delivery Groups and Hypervisor Connect ions

Discovery Discovery rules. . For more information, see the Configuring SCOM Administrator section in Install and configure.

The credentials of this account are used by the SCOM Connector to connect to the SCOM server. The SCOM Connector

uses SCOM's SDK service and the Operations Manager Connector Framework to fetch data related to discovered objects

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_9e15
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_6d0d
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-12/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_1187527407
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from the XenApp and XenDesktop environment. This includes the number of Delivery Groups, Server OS machines,

applications, and application folders. This enhancement increases the size of data that can be transferred from the agent

to the SCOM server compared to earlier versions, significantly increasing the scale of the environment that can be

discovered.

Before any desktop or application can be brokered by XenApp and XenDesktop, Virtual Delivery Agent (VDA) installed on

the desktop or server machine has to register with one of the Delivery Controllers in a XenApp and XenDesktop Site. This is

done each time a machine is started.  If  the machine is not registered correctly, it cannot be used. Thus, these situations

may have a big impact on the number of available machines in a delivery group.

There are many causes why a registration may fail, including no VDA being installed on a desktop or server machine, DNS

problems, firewall configuration, time synchronization, and so on.

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop monitors via the Failed Registrations in Delivery Group monitor

if  a certain machine in a delivery group could not register itself  with the XenDesktop broker.  If  a failed registration is

detected, the corresponding delivery group health status changes to Warning and alert is generated and displayed in the

Alerts view and in the Failed Registrations view in Machines folder. Both views also contain alerts for each failed registration

of a machine, with details on a machine name, a delivery group name, and a Site name. Additional details may also be found

in the Event view, where all Citrix-related Windows events are logged.

Failed registrations are monitored only for the powered-managed virtual machines and not for managed physical machines.

Machine and session monitoring functionality enables an insight into performance of server OS machines, server OS

sessions, and desktop OS sessions. You have the possibility to receive alerts when a specific machine or session metric

crosses a threshold, and you can generate reports.

Not e: Not e: Alerts based on performance thresholds are generated only when the product's Machine Agent is installed and

configured.

The following reports are available:

Server OS Machine Performance: This report shows server performance for selected server OS machines. Displayed

metrics:

CPU utilization

Physical and virtual memory utilization

Citrix Load Index

Number of sessions

Virtual memory page fault rate

Disk metrics (read, write, and I/O operation rates, latency)

Network traff ic

Average session latency

Average session ICA round-trip time (RTT)

This report is available only when Machine Agent is installed and configured.
 
Not eNot e : When you upgrade the product from version 3.9 or earlier, all discovered Server OS machines are deleted from
SCOM and rediscovered with new IDs. If  generated for a time range before the upgrade, the following reports of
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Server OS Machine will contain repeated machine entries dated before and after upgrade: - Active Sessions, Active
Sessions (TOP N), Performance (Plan and Manage), and Performance (Troubleshooting).

 
User - Desktop/Application Activity: This report shows application/desktop usage for selected user. With session

monitoring, you can also see session performance data for the duration of the connection. Displayed metrics:

CPU utilization

Physical and virtual memory utilization

Virtual memory page fault rate

Session network traff ic

Average session latency

Average session ICA round-trip time (RTT)

For desktop OS sessions, the report displays the following additional metrics:

Disk metrics (read, write, and I/O operation rates, latency)

Machine network traff ic

Performance metrics of this report are available only when Machine Agent is installed and configured.

When Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop is installed on one or more computers, referred

to as proxy nodes, machine and session performance data can be collected. Data is collected remotely by using Windows

Remote Management (WinRM). Machine Agent first communicates with a XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controller to

get a list of the registered machines. It then utilizes WinRM to collect performance data from the machines.
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Proxies use WinRM with Kerberos authentication to communicate with machines and Delivery Controllers. All WinRM

communication is done in the context of an account that is configured for the Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent service on

the proxy node. For this communication to work all machines (server OS and desktop OS) must have WinRM 2.0 installed

and enabled (default TCP port: 5985, enabled Kerberos authentication).

In advanced scenarios, you can use different accounts for WinRM communication for different machines. In the

XenDesktop MP Configuration tool, you can specify machine hostname mask and account pairs. For any machine matching

specific machine hostname mask, the corresponding user account is used for WinRM communication. For machines without

matching hostname mask, the Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent service user account is used.

Each instance of Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop (each proxy node) can be configured

to monitor machines for one or more Delivery Controller instances. However, every Delivery Controller can be monitored by

no more than one Machine Agent instance.

Import ant : Import ant : In a multi-Site environment, if  a Machine Agent instance monitors multiple Delivery Controllers, these

Controllers must belong to the same XenApp and XenDesktop Site.

Possible Machine Agent configurations (deployments) therefore are:
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One Machine Agent for all Delivery Controller instances (within a Site)

One Machine Agent per Delivery Controller

One Machine Agent per subset of Delivery Controller instances (within a Site)

The deployments are depicted in the following f igures:

Best practice is to configure Machine Agents (on proxy nodes) to monitor performance of no more than 2,000 concurrently

running server OS or desktop OS machines. In environments where the number of machines registered with each Delivery

Controller is smaller, you can configure one proxy node to handle multiple Deliver Controller instances. As a general rule

configuration with one proxy node per Delivery Controller is appropriate for any type of XenApp and XenDesktop

environment.
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For examples of proper Machine Agent deployment for Sites with different number of concurrently running machines, see

the following figures.

Proxy nodes sizing - for Site with 1,000 machines and two Controllers

Proxy nodes sizing - for Site with 3,500 machines and two Controllers

Proxy nodes sizing - for Site with 5,000 machines and three Controllers

Database sizing

Size of the Operations Manager database depends on the size of the XenApp and XenDesktop environment. Citrix SCOM

Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop installs additional datasets to Operations Manager data warehouse

database. It provides better, more comprehensive as well as more optimized data collection and data processing for better

XenApp and XenDesktop architecture and end-user analysis, planning, and troubleshooting.
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The maximum database space consumption for a few sample environments with default database grooming is presented in

the table that follows.

Users (approximat e number)Users (approximat e number) 500 2,000 10,000

Sit esSit es 1 1 1 

Delivery Cont rollersDelivery Cont rollers 2 3 4 

Deskt op OS delivery groupsDeskt op OS delivery groups 2 4 6 

Server OS delivery groupsServer OS delivery groups 3 4 6 

Server OS machinesServer OS machines 10 50 500 

Concurrent  applicat ion sessionsConcurrent  applicat ion sessions 400 1,500 7,000 

Concurrent  deskt op sessionsConcurrent  deskt op sessions 100 500 3,000 

Sizes (in MB):Sizes (in MB):
DB / DW / T ot alDB / DW / T ot al

Working hours: 8x5 57 / 443 / 500 98 / 1405 / 1503 295 / 6956 / 7215

Working hours: 24x7 57 / 1031 / 1088 98 / 3756 / 3854 295 / 18705 / 19000

Import ant :Import ant :  In large environments with numerous concurrent sessions, increasing the retention interval may have

significant impact on the SCOM data warehouse database.

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop consists of two custom datasets: Machine dataset and

Session dataset. Each dataset provides tables for performance data and tables for stale or discovery data. Grooming for

tables is specified in number of days and the default values are provided in table that follows.

Machine dat aset  groomingMachine dat aset  grooming

Machine dat asetMachine dat aset

Perf ormance RawPerf ormance Raw 10

Perf ormance HourlyPerf ormance Hourly 400

Perf ormance DailyPerf ormance Daily 400
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MachinesMachines 9,999

Session dat aset  groomingSession dat aset  grooming

Session dat asetSession dat aset

Perf ormance RawPerf ormance Raw 10

Perf ormance HourlyPerf ormance Hourly 400

Perf ormance DailyPerf ormance Daily 400

SessionsSessions 400

Connect ionsConnect ions 400

LogonsLogons 400

Applicat ion Inst ancesApplicat ion Inst ances 400

Applicat ionsApplicat ions 9,999

To change grooming settings, do the following:

1. Open SQL Server Management  St udioSQL Server Management  St udio  and connect to the data warehouse database.

2. In the Object Explorer pane, expand Dat abasesDat abases, expand Operat ionsManagerDWOperat ionsManagerDW database, and then expand T ablesT ables .

3. Right-click dbo.Dat asetdbo.Dat aset  and then select Open T ableOpen T able .

4. Make a note of DatasetID GUID values for rows with DatasetDefaultName equal to each of the following values:

MPXAXD Machine DataSet
MPXAXD Session DataSet

5. In the Object Explorer pane, right-click dbo.St andardDat aset Aggregat iondbo.St andardDat aset Aggregat ion and then select Open T ableOpen T able .

6. In the DatasetID column, locate the dataset GUID noted in step 4.

7. Locate the MaxDataAgeDays column and edit the value to set the grooming interval.

8. Repeat steps 6 and 7 for the other GUID value.

Manually importing included management packs into
SCOM

For general instructions about how to import management packs into SCOM, see the How to Import an Operations

Manager Management Pack webpage on the Microsoft TechNet website.

https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh212691.aspx
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To import the sealed Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop manually, do the following:

1. Log on to the management server.

2. Launch the SCOM Operations console.

3. In the Administration view, click Management  PacksManagement  Packs.

4. In the Tasks pane, expand Act ionsAct ions, and then click Import  Management  PacksImport  Management  Packs.

5. In the Import Management Packs dialog box, click AddAdd, and then select Add f rom diskAdd f rom disk.

6. In the Online Catalog Connection dialog box, click NoNo.

7. In the Select Management Packs to import dialog box, browse to the folder that contains the following management

pack f iles, select those f iles, and then click OpenOpen.

Comtrade.Citrix.Library.mp
Comtrade.Citrix.XenApp.And.XenDesktop.EndUser.mpb
Comtrade.Citrix.XenApp.And.XenDesktop.EndUser.Reports.mpb
Comtrade.Citrix.XenApp.And.XenDesktop.mpb
Comtrade.Citrix.XenApp.And.XenDesktop.Reports.mpb

8. Click Inst allInst all.

Customizing sealed management packs

Customization of the sealed management packs that XenApp and XenDesktop Management Pack provides is similar to the

default SCOM management pack customization. For details, see the Microsoft TechNet website:

For general information about customization of management packs, see the Customizing Management Packs webpage.

For instructions on how to customize a management pack, see the Create a New Management Pack for

Customizations webpage.

https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc974483.aspx
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd279716.aspx
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Citrix SCOM Management Pack 3.11 for XenApp and
XenDesktop

Nov 27, 2017

Use Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop to monitor and manage XenApp and XenDesktop

infrastructure with the Microsoft System Center Operations Manager (SCOM).

With the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop, you can:

Improve the XenApp and XenDesktop infrastructure availability and health

The virtual application and desktop infrastructure availability is checked with rigorous connectivity probing and active

service checks. It is important that users are able to connect to their virtual desktops and applications. This is a process

that involves many Delivery Controller components (such as Broker Service or Machine Creation Services).

Gain insight into the XenApp and XenDesktop performance and usage information

It is critical to know how users are using the virtual infrastructure delivering desktops and applications in order to be able

to tune it accordingly. With the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop you will get more insight

into which users are logging in to the virtual desktops and applications (identify slow logons and logon bursts), how many

users are connecting to the Sites, if  the infrastructure is able to handle all user requests accordingly, for example by

maintaining the size of the idle pool defined by the desktop group power management policy, by ensuring enough

resources for delivery of applications and desktops defined by the load management policy, and so on. Another aspect is

the end-user resource usage (what is the resource usage for each user connection/session) and virtual infrastructure

resource usage (what is the resource usage of my server OS machines). Detailed machine and session performance

information helps in managing your infrastructure and enables better planning and decision making.

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop fully integrates the topology, health, and performance data

into SCOM.

It provides centralized monitoring in SCOM and covers the following key scenarios:

Are Delivery Controller instances up and running?

Is the infrastructure (for example, brokers, machine creation services, and so on) on the Site level operational?

Do users have issues connecting to the virtual desktops and applications (for example, delivery group limit/capacity is

reached, desktop OS or server OS machines cannot register, other infrastructure issues are present)?

What is the availability of published applications?

Are there any events that indicate a problem with the infrastructure?

Have any performance thresholds been violated?

What is my server OS machine performance?

What is the user session resource usage on server OS or desktop OS machines?

Are there any user logons with lengthy duration? Which logon phases are causing the delay?

Import ant : Import ant : To collect machine and session performance data, the product's Machine Agent must be installed and
configured in addition to its main agent (referred to simply as Agent). For a general overview of the machine and session
monitoring concepts, see Machine and session performance monitoring.

Architecture

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_d3fc
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The following diagram shows how the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop connects with the

SCOM management platform and the XenApp and XenDesktop infrastructure.
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What's new

Nov 27, 2017

Citrix SCOM Management Pack 3.11 for XenApp and XenDesktop introduces the following features:

Support  f or Cit rix XenApp and XenDeskt op 7 .13.Support  f or Cit rix XenApp and XenDeskt op 7 .13. Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop

supports XenApp and XenDesktop version 7.13.

Improved perf ormance dat a ret rieval f rom t he XenApp and XenDeskt op environment .Improved perf ormance dat a ret rieval f rom t he XenApp and XenDeskt op environment .  The data intensive

PowerShell SDK calls of the agent to retrieve machine and session data are now replaced by calls to the Monitoring

Service. This change reduces the load on the XenApp and XenDesktop environment and optimizes the data retrieval

process. 

Localized f or availabilit y in f ive languages.Localized f or availabilit y in f ive languages. Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop is localized

for the following languages: French, German, Japanese, Simplif ied Chinese and Spanish.

Known issues

The following is a list of known issues in this product version:

Issue ID:Issue ID: SCOM-1176

Sympt omSympt om:  The Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop might not get upgraded during an

upgrade invoked either locally on the XenApp and XenDesktop server or remotely from the SCOM Operations console.

The upgrade procedure initially removes the Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop Service.

However, the previously installed agent package is not replaced and the earlier program version remains registered with

the operating system.

Act ionAct ion: Repeat the upgrade procedure.

Issue IDIssue ID : SCOM-513

Sympt omSympt om: It may take up to 24 hours for the Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and

XenDesktop instances to detect renewal of an expired Platinum license in the XenApp and XenDesktop Site.

Act ion:Act ion: After such license renewal, to restore licensing coverage of XenApp and XenDesktop on Delivery Controllers

(agent-managed computers) immediately, do the following:

1. On a Delivery Controller, stop the Citrix MPXAXD Agent service by using an operating system tool.

2. From the db subfolder of the Agent's data f iles folder (%ProgramData%\Citrix\XenDesktop MP Agent by default),

remove the agent-license-info.json f ile.

3. Start the Citrix MPXAXD Agent service again.

4. Repeat steps 1 to 3 on each additional Delivery Controller.

Issue IDIssue ID : SCOM-502

Sympt omSympt om: In the SCOM Operations console, when you attempt to run the Start Citrix Director task on a XenApp and

XenDesktop alert that is not a session performance or logon alert, the invocation fails and SCOM reports the following

error:

Citrix Director URL not configured. Please configure the Citrix Director URL by using XenDesktop MP Configuration tool.
Act ionAct ion: None. The error message is incorrect, so you can safely ignore it. You can run the Start Citrix Director task only

on session performance alerts and logon alerts.
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Issue IDIssue ID : SCOM-143

Sympt omSympt om: In the SCOM Operations console, the ApplicationExcludeRegExtPattern and

ApplicationIncludeRegExtPattern parameters of application discoveries (Application Discovery (n of 5)) are ignored. You

therefore cannot exclude applications from the discovery process or include them into it.

Act ionAct ion: None. There is no workaround available.

Issue IDIssue ID : SCOM-86 (6297)

Sympt omSympt om: After Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop (both its server-side and agent-side parts)

is installed and configured on the computer for the f irst time (without being upgraded from an earlier product version),

and a valid XenApp and XenDesktop Platinum license cannot be retrieved, no license-related alerts are sent. Such alerts

therefore cannot be monitored in the Monitoring view of the SCOM operations console.

Act ionAct ion: None. There is no workaround available.

Issue IDIssue ID : SCOM-77 (6194)

Sympt omSympt om: In the output of the Check Requirements and Configuration for Citrix MPXAXD Agent task in the SCOM

Operations console, site names that contain non-ASCII characters are not displayed correctly. For example, Spanish

characters çñ appear as ╬¤ in the name of a XenApp and XenDesktop Site. No other symptoms exist.

Act ionAct ion: None. Apart from the visual glitch, the functionality of the product is not affected in any way. You can

therefore safely ignore the issue.

Issue IDIssue ID : SCOM-210 (5380)

Sympt omSympt om: While a workflow is running, error messages (31551 and 31552) are logged into the Operations Manager

event log on the management server. They contain the following description:

Failed to store data in the Data Warehouse...
This error occurs when the Default action account in SCOM does not have write permission on the data warehouse

database and none of the XenDesktop controllers is discovered as Site Data Collector. This may happen when:

The Site Data Collector object switches from one XenDesktop Delivery Controller to another.

Collector object switches from one XenDesktop Delivery Controller to another.

None of XenDesktop Delivery Controllers is operational.

This issue occurs only with some of the workflows, for example, Comtrade.Citrix.
XenDesktop.EndUser.Reports.PublishConnectionsLogonsDW.Rule or Comtrade.
Citrix.XenDesktop.EndUser.Reports.PublishApplicationInstanceDW.Rule.

Act ion:Act ion: Ensure that at least one Delivery Controller is active at all times.

Issue IDIssue ID : SCOM-211 (5163)

Sympt omSympt om: The Delivery Group - Logon Details (Troubleshooting) report does not function if  the Use business hours
option is selected.

Act ionAct ion: Clear the Use business hours option.

Issue IDIssue ID : SCOM-212 (5162)

Sympt omSympt om: When launching Citrix Director by using the Start Citrix Director task in the Operations Manager Console for

user logon or session alerts, Citrix Director is not opened for the users' context if  the user is anonymous. Anonymous

users were introduced in XenApp and XenDesktop 7.6.

Act ionAct ion: None. There is no workaround available.

Issue IDIssue ID : SCOM-213 (5161)

Sympt omSympt om: The XenApp and XenDesktop 7.6 configuration with space characters in Site names is not supported. This is

due to a recognized issue in the Citrix Monitoring Service with this kind of configuration. For more information, see the
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following webpage on the Citrix Support Knowledge Center website: http://support.citrix.com/article/CTX200325.

Act ionAct ion: None. There is no workaround available.

Issue ID: Issue ID: SCOM-1426

Sympt om:Sympt om: The Object and Counter names in all Performance views on the SCOM Management Server are not localized,

but appear in English.

Act ion: Act ion: None. This issue does not impact product functionality.

Applies to French, German, Japanese, Simplif ied Chinese and Spanish languages.

Issue ID:Issue ID: SCOM-78

Sympt om:Sympt om: If  the password of the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop Monitoring user

account contains non-English characters the Check Requirement s and Conf igurat ion f or Cit rix MPXAXD AgentCheck Requirement s and Conf igurat ion f or Cit rix MPXAXD Agent

task reports an error in the Citrix XenApp/XenDesktop Powershell Interface section as follows:

“Could not get data from Citrix PowerShell interface.”

Act ion: Act ion: Change the password of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop Monitoring user account

to contain only English characters.

Applies to French, German, Japanese, Simplif ied Chinese and Spanish languages.

Issue ID:Issue ID: SCOM-1391, SCOM-1384

Sympt om:Sympt om: In the SCOM Console, the output messages of all tasks are not localized, but appear in English.

Act ion: Act ion: None. This issue does not impact product functionality.

Applies to French, German, Japanese, Simplif ied Chinese and Spanish languages.

Issue ID: Issue ID: SCOM-1156

Sympt om:Sympt om: Surrogate pair characters in the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop reports appear

incorrectly.

Act ion:Act ion: None. This issue does not impact product functionality.

Applies to Japanese and Simplif ied Chinese languages.

Issue ID:Issue ID: SCOM-1222

Sympt om:Sympt om: If  the XenApp and XenDesktop Site name contains Japanese or Simple Chinese characters, an error might

occur when running the Check Requirement s and Conf igurat ion f or Cit rix MPXAXD Agent Check Requirement s and Conf igurat ion f or Cit rix MPXAXD Agent  task.

The Director URL for the Site is configured successfully, but the task might display the following error message:

“Director URL is not configured for Site <sitename>. Please configure Director URL for this Site in 'XenApp and

XenDesktop MP Configuration' tool and deploy new configuration using 'Update Configuration on Citrix MPXAXD

Agent' task in SCOM.” 

Act ion: Act ion: Avoid Japanese and Simplif ied Chinese characters in the XenApp and XenDesktop Site name.

Applies to Japanese and Simplif ied Chinese languages.

Issue ID: Issue ID: SCOM-1611

Sympt om: Sympt om: If  multiple XenApp and XenDesktop Sites are monitored by SCOM Management servers in the same SCOM

Management group, the Application-User Sessions reports might not be accurate. For every Site that is monitored, the

report might contain duplicate entries for the selected applications. These entries might contain no data or incorrect

data.

Act ion: Act ion: None. For ease of use, run a separate Application - User Sessions report for each application. In the report,

ignore duplicate entries that have identical application names but different Site names.

Issue ID: Issue ID: SCOM-1617

Sympt om: Sympt om: Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop Agent does not support monitoring of Citrix

http://support.citrix.com/article/CTX200325
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VDA Services on Sites containing more than 100 VDAs for Server OS.

Act ion: Act ion: None. Disable the VDA Service monitors in such environments to avoid errors in the Operations Manager event

log.

Issue ID:Issue ID: SCOM-1704

Sympt om:Sympt om: When you upgrade the product from version 3.9 or earlier, all discovered Server OS machines are deleted from

SCOM and rediscovered with new IDs. If  generated for a time range before the upgrade, the following reports contain

repeated machine entries dated before and after upgrade:

Server OS Machine - Active Sessions,

Server OS Machine - Active Sessions (TOP N),

Server OS Machine - Performance (Plan and Manage), and

Server OS Machine - Performance (Troubleshooting)).

Act ion: Act ion: None

Fixed issues

None

Licensing

Licensing of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop depends on licensing of the monitored product,

XenApp and XenDesktop. For Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop to operate properly and remain

fully functional, its licensing must be covered. During installation or upgrade, no further actions are necessary on either the

SCOM management server or the computers that host the product's Agent and Machine Agent instances.

Covered licensing means that the following conditions are fulfilled:

The XenApp and XenDesktop Site that you plan to monitor uses a Platinum license within either maintenance program:

Subscription Advantage, Software Maintenance.

Subscription Advantage Date (of the Platinum license) falls after the Subscription Advantage Eligibility date that is

embedded into binary f iles of the current version of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop. For

instructions on how to check this, see Install and Configure. In Citrix product documentation, Subscription Advantage

Eligibility date may also be referred to as product burn-in date.

Import ant : Import ant : The Subscription Advantage Eligibility date of this product release is 2017.0215.

Example: If  the Subscription Advantage Date of your Platinum license for XenApp and XenDesktop is 2016.0531 (meaning

31 May 2016), and the Subscription Advantage Eligibility date of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and

XenDesktop is 2016.0518 (meaning 18 May 2016), the product remains fully functional after 31 May 2016, provided your

XenApp and XenDesktop license remains valid (unexpired). If  you upgrade to a later version of Citrix SCOM Management

Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop whose Subscription Advantage Eligibility date is, for example, 2016.0710 (meaning 10 July

2016), Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop stops gathering and reporting new data (topology

updates, incoming alerts, newly discovered objects).

Upgrading

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_da
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Not e:Not e: Product versions earlier than 3.6 were released under the name Comt rade Management  Pack f or Cit rix XenAppComt rade Management  Pack f or Cit rix XenApp

and XenDeskt opand XenDeskt op.

Upgrade is available for versions 3.5 and later. During the upgrade process, the included management packs of an earlier

product version are automatically upgraded; their prior removal is not required. Your management pack customization is

preserved.

Caut ion:Caut ion:

Before upgrading from an earlier product version, ensure that licensing of this version of Citrix SCOM Management Pack

for XenApp and XenDesktop is covered. For instructions on how to verify licensing coverage, see Preparing for

Installation in Install and Configure.

Upgrading to an unlicensed version of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop results in ceased

process of gathering and reporting new data. The data already collected is preserved and remains available to SCOM. If

this occurs, downgrading to the earlier (licensed) product version requires a complete uninstallation of the new product

version (including removal of the included management packs from SCOM), followed by reinstallation of the earlier

product version. The management pack removal from SCOM deletes all the operational data (alerts, events, performance

data) while the reinstallation ensures continued availability of data in the SCOM data warehouse (reports).

For upgrade instructions, see Upgrade in Install and Configure.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_da
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_9d70
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System requirements

Nov 27, 2017

Before installing Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop, make sure that your environment meets the

requirements listed in this topic.

Hardware requirement sHardware requirement s

Computers that will host Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop must meet the

following minimum hardware requirements:

One physical CPU with two cores (for physical systems), two virtual CPUs (for virtual systems); CPU clock speed of 2.3 GHz

4 GB of RAM (excluding the paging f ile size)

1 GB of free local storage space

For more information on the Machine Agent, see Install and Configure.

Sof t ware requirement sSof t ware requirement s

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop requires a supported version of the following products that it

integrates with:

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop

Microsoft System Center Operations Manager

Additionally, Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop requires a supported version of Citrix Licensing in

the XenApp and XenDesktop Site where it is deployed.

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop is compatible with the following Citrix XenApp and

XenDesktop versions:

Product  version (Delivery Cont roller)Product  version (Delivery Cont roller) Support edSupport ed

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.13 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.12 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.11 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.9 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.8 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.7 ✔

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/install-configure.html
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Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.6 LTSR ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.6 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.5 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.1 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.0 ✔

This entry covers the following configurations: 7.6, 7.6 + FP1 (Feature Pack 1), 7.6 + FP2, 7.6 + FP3.

Product  version (Cit rix Direct or)Product  version (Cit rix Direct or) Support edSupport ed

versions included with the supported Delivery Controller versions ✔

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop can be deployed in environments where any of the following

versions of Citrix Licensing is used:

Product  versionProduct  version Support edSupport ed

Citrix Licensing 11.14 or later ✔

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop is compatible with the following SCOM versions:

Microsof t  Syst em Cent er Operat ions Manager versionMicrosof t  Syst em Cent er Operat ions Manager version Support edSupport ed

Microsoft System Center Operations Manager 2016 ✔

Microsoft System Center Operations Manager 2012 R2 ✔

Microsoft System Center Operations Manager 2012 ✔

This entry covers the following configurations: base release, base release + SP1 (Service Pack 1).

1

1 

1

1 
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Agent  operat ing syst emsAgent  operat ing syst ems

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop is compatible with all operating systems that are

supported by Delivery Controller of Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop.

Machine Agent  operat ing syst emsMachine Agent  operat ing syst ems

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop is compatible with the following operating

systems:

Operat ing syst emOperat ing syst em Support edSupport ed

Microsoft Windows Server 2016 ✔

Microsoft Windows Server 2012 R2 ✔

Microsoft Windows Server 2012 ✔

The product can be deployed and operates correctly in environments with regional setting configured to use any of the

following languages:

LanguageLanguage Language codeLanguage code Support edSupport ed

English en ✔

Spanish es ✔
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Performance overview

Nov 27, 2017

Generally speaking, Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop consists of three parts:

The part installed on the SCOM management server (mandatory)

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop (mandatory)

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop (optional)

T he SCOM management  server-side partT he SCOM management  server-side part

This part is a collection of management packs include discoveries, monitors, rules, tasks, and reports. From the compute and

memory perspective, this part does not significantly add to the basic resource requirements of SCOM management server

itself. It is not resource-intensive in terms of storage requirements of the SCOM reporting data warehouse database. For

these reasons, there are no special considerations related to the SCOM management-server part when monitoring larger

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop environments.

Cit rix SCOM Management  Pack Agent  f or XenApp and XenDeskt opCit rix SCOM Management  Pack Agent  f or XenApp and XenDeskt op

Performance and resource consumption of Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop primarily

depend on the size of your XenApp and XenDesktop environment, specifically on the number of resources within each Site.

Furthermore, they are influenced by the load on the Delivery Controller instances. In contrast, the number of Sites in your

XenApp and XenDesktop environment has no influence on the performance and resource consumption.

For scaling up Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop, hardware of the hosting Delivery

Controller must be reconfigured. The Agent cannot be scaled out.

Cit rix SCOM Management  Pack Machine Agent  f or XenApp and XenDeskt opCit rix SCOM Management  Pack Machine Agent  f or XenApp and XenDeskt op

The product's Machine Agent can be scaled up without the need of altering XenApp and XenDesktop deployment, as no

XenApp and XenDesktop component is installed on its proxy node. Machine Agent can also be scaled out; you can achieve

this by installing multiple instances on multiple proxy nodes and configuring it such that each Machine Agent instance

handles only a subset of all Delivery Controller instances.

Configuration specifications

All figures in this document are valid for environments that:

Are monitored with the specif ied product version of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop

Match the documented configuration specif ications for XenApp and XenDesktop and SCOM

Use the default configuration of management packs in terms of which rules and monitors are enabled (this applies to

management packs included in Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop and management packs

bundled with SCOM)

Use the default configuration of SCOM management server and SCOM agents, without f ine-tuning or any special

adjustments

Factors such as different hardware specif ications and condition of your environment may cause divergence of your
observed values from the documented values.
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Validat ed Cit rix SCOM Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt op versionValidat ed Cit rix SCOM Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt op version

Validation of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop was performed with the product version listed in

the following table.

ProductProduct VersionVersion

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop 3.11

Cit rix XenApp and XenDeskt op configurat ion specificat ionCit rix XenApp and XenDeskt op configurat ion specificat ion

With this configuration, the Site database server is deployed outside the Delivery Controller computer. 

Computer: Delivery Cont rollerDelivery Cont roller

Specif icat ion it emSpecif icat ion it em ValueValue

Compute four virtual CPUs; CPU clock speed of 2.67 GHz

Memory 24 GB of RAM

Software version Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.12

 

Computer: Sit e dat abase serverSit e dat abase server

Specif icat ion it emSpecif icat ion it em ValueValue

Compute four virtual CPUs; CPU clock speed of 2.67 GHz

Memory 24 GB of RAM

Software version Microsoft SQL Server 2014 R2

For the product to work with the scale of the environment documented here, it is recommended that you configure the

SCOM agent on all controllers. For environments with approximately 15,000 VDAs and/or around 25,000 sessions (Desktop

OS and Server OS) or more, follow the recommended configuration steps in Configuration for monitoring large XenApp and

Xendesktop environments.

Microsof t  Syst em Cent er Operat ions Manager configurat ion specificat ionMicrosof t  Syst em Cent er Operat ions Manager configurat ion specificat ion

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/performance-overview/config.html
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With this configuration, the SCOM database and data warehouse server is deployed outside the SCOM management server

computer.

Computer: SCOM management  serverSCOM management  server

Specif icat ion it emSpecif icat ion it em ValueValue

Compute eight virtual CPUs; CPU clock speed of 2.67 GHz

Memory 16 GB of RAM

Software version Microsoft System Center Operations Manager 2012 R2

 

Computer: SCOM dat abase and dat a warehouse serverSCOM dat abase and dat a warehouse server

Specif icat ion it emSpecif icat ion it em ValueValue

Compute eight virtual CPUs; CPU clock speed of 2.67 GHz

Memory 24 GB of RAM

Software version Microsoft SQL Server 2014 R2

 

Computer: SCOM report ing dat abaseSCOM report ing dat abase

Specif icat ion it emSpecif icat ion it em ValueValue

Compute four virtual CPUs; CPU clock speed of 2.67 GHz

Memory 8 GB of RAM

Software version Microsoft SQL Server 2014 R2

Monitoring ability

The following table does not list the extreme limits; it lists the maximum values at which the Citrix SCOM Management
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Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop was successfully validated.

Maximum number of  monit ored it ems (per Sit e)Maximum number of  monit ored it ems (per Sit e)

 I t em It em ValueValue

Delivery groups 100

Server OS machines 600

Server OS machines in a delivery group 200

Desktop OS machines 20,000

Applications 1,500

Concurrent sessions 33,400

Average resource consumption

Resource consumption was measured in a XenApp and XenDesktop Site with four Delivery Controller

instances. Measurement was made on the Delivery Controller where Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and

XenDesktop did most data processing. Measuring spanned a period of 2.5 days. Windows Performance Monitor was used

as the measuring tool.

Import ant : Import ant : In XenApp and XenDesktop deployments with multiple Delivery Controller instances, the majority of data

processing is performed by a single instance of Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop (on one

Delivery Controller). Resource consumption is documented only for the primary controller, as the other controllers in the site

have minimal resource usage.

Average consumpt ion on a Delivery Cont roller (f or 20,600 VDIs)Average consumpt ion on a Delivery Cont roller (f or 20,600 VDIs)

It emIt em ValueValue

MPXAXDAgent CPU usage 4.79%

HealthService CPU usage 0.36%

MPXAXDAgent memory usage 3,771 MB

HealthService memory usage 157 MB 

1

1 
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CPU usage is calculated based on the % Processor T ime counter and the number of processor cores or virtual CPUs.

Number of published applications has negligible effect on the CPU usage of the MPXAXDAgent service.

The following figure shows changes in CPU usage of MPXAXDAgent and HealthService after these services had been

started for the first time. Values are taken from the first part of the entire measurement time period (first four hours), when

initial high data inflow loaded compute resource substantially. After first three hours, initial high load decreased significantly.

The following figure shows typical patterns of changes in CPU usage of MPXAXDAgent and HealthService through major

part of the measurement time period, after the initial high load had already subsided. Measurement was made in validation

set 2 (VS2; see figure for memory usage).

1 
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As the figure above shows, bursts of high CPU usage of MPXAXDAgent occured every five minutes, while spikes of high CPU

usage of HealthService were twice that rare. 

Additional tests (made in different validation sets, not depicted) also confirmed that adding VDI sessions (server OS

sessions, desktop OS sessions) has no significant impact on the CPU usage of Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for

XenApp and XenDesktop. Such additions also do not influence the CPU usage of the SCOM agent (Operations Manager

Agent, Microsoft Monitoring Agent).

The following figure shows the memory usage of MPXAXDAgent and HealthService through time, measured in two

different validation sets (VS1, VS2).
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As the figure above shows, on the Delivery Controller there should be approximately 3.6 GB of physical memory available for

the joint needs of the MPXAXDAgent and HealthService services.
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Configuration for large XenApp and XenDesktop
environments

Nov 27, 2017

This article specifies the configuration updates recommended by Citrix for large XenApp and XenDesktop environments

monitored by Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop. These configuration changes are also

necessary if  the Operations Manager Event Log contains events related to Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and

XenDesktop with ID 21402 or 6024. This configuration change is optional though for smaller environments.

Increasing the queue size of the agent

The Microsoft Monitoring Agent uses a queue to store data to be sent to the Management server. Typically, the queue is

used to prevent data loss when the Management server is unavailable or the agent is unable to communicate with other

available Management servers. When the queue becomes full, the agent starts deleting the oldest data.

If  you plan to use a single proxy node to manage a large XenApp and XenDesktop environment, the default agent queue

size of 15,360 KB (15 MB) is not sufficient to accommodate the high amount of data flow. This results in data loss that

leads to erroneous management of the XenApp and XenDesktop environment.

To increase the queue size of the agent, do the following:

Caut ion:Caut ion: Using Registry Editor incorrectly can cause serious problems that might require you to reinstall your operating

system. Citrix cannot guarantee that problems resulting from the incorrect use of Registry Editor can be solved. Use

Registry Editor at your own risk.

1.     In the Start menu, type regedit  regedit  in the Search text box, and then click SearchSearch.

2.     In the results list, click regedit  regedit  or regedit .exeregedit .exe .

3.     In the User Account Control dialog box, click YesYes.

4.     In the Registry Editor, navigate to HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE  HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE > SYST EM SYST EM > Current Cont rolSetCurrent Cont rolSet  > ServicesServices >

Healt hServiceHealt hService  > Paramet ers Paramet ers > Management  GroupsManagement  Groups > <GroupName>, where <GroupName> is the name of the SCOM

Management group the agent belongs to.

5.    Right-click maximumQueueSizeKbmaximumQueueSizeKb and select Modif yModif y .

F igureFigure  The maximumQueueSizeKbmaximumQueueSizeKb value in Registry Editor
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6.     In the ValueValue  data text box, type a value in the range 15,360-3,07,200 (KB; 3,07,200 KB equals 300 MB).

Caut ionCaut ion: Citrix recommends that you back up Windows Registry before changing it.

7.     Click OKOK .

8.     Using the Services administrative tool of the operating system, restart the Microsof t  Monit oring Agent  ServiceMicrosof t  Monit oring Agent  Service .

Increasing the queue size of the version store

The Microsoft Monitoring Agent Service stores records of unfinished transactions in a version store. Version store enables

the Extensible Storage Engine (ESE) to track and manage current transactions. It contains a list of operations performed by

active transactions maintained by the Health Service. This list is an in‐memory list of modifications made to the Health

Service store database.

The default size of version store is 1,920 16‐KB memory pages (30 MB) and is optimized for a typical installation of SCOM. A

version store of this size is not sufficient to handle the high data flow in a large XenApp and XenDesktop environment.

To increase the queue size of the version store, do the following:

Caut ion:Caut ion: Using Registry Editor incorrectly can cause serious problems that might require you to reinstall your operating

system. Citrix cannot guarantee that problems resulting from the incorrect use of Registry Editor can be solved. Use

Registry Editor at your own risk.

1.     In the Start menu, type regeditregedit  in the Search text box, and then click SearchSearch.

2.     In the Results list, click regeditregedit  or regedit .exeregedit .exe .

3.     In the User Account Control dialog box, click YesYes.

4.     In the Registry Editor window, navigate to HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINEHKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE  > SYST EM SYST EM > Current Cont rolSet  Current Cont rolSet  > Services Services >

Healt hServiceHealt hService  > Parameters.

5.     Right-click the Persist ence Version St ore MaximumPersist ence Version St ore Maximum value and click Modif yModif y .

F igureFigure  The Persist ence Version St ore MaximumPersist ence Version St ore Maximum value in Registry Editor
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6.     In the ValueValue  data text box, type a value in the range 1,920-19,200 (16-KB blocks, 19,200 16‑KB blocks equals 300 MB).

Caut ion:Caut ion: Citrix recommends that you back up Windows Registry before changing it.

7.     Click OKOK .

8.     Using the Services administrative tool of the operating system, restart the Microsof t  Monit oring Agent  ServiceMicrosof t  Monit oring Agent  Service .

Import ant :Import ant : Any repair or reinstallation of the Microsoft Monitoring agent removes these changes.

Raising the memory utilization monitor threshold

SCOM constantly monitors the memory utilization of two crucial agent processes - the System Center Management

Service Host Process and the Microsoft Monitoring Agent Service. When the memory utilization metric exceeds 300 MB,

these two processes restart as a recovery means.

On a proxy agent computer, the threshold limit of memory utilization must be raised to 800 MB.

Caut ion:Caut ion: Using Registry Editor incorrectly can cause serious problems that might require you to reinstall your operating

system. Citrix cannot guarantee that problems resulting from the incorrect use of Registry Editor can be solved. Use

Registry Editor at your own risk.

To set the monitor utilization threshold, do the following:

1.     Log on to the Management server.

2.     Launch the SCOM Operations console.

3.     In the Monit oringMonit oring view, expand Operat ions ManagerOperat ions Manager > Agent  Det ailsAgent  Det ails  and click Agent s By Version Agent s By Version.

4.     In the Results pane, in the NameName column, right-click the line of the proxy computer, and select Open Open > Healt hHealt h

ExplorerExplorer f or <ProxyNodeFQDN>f or <ProxyNodeFQDN>.

5.     In the Health Explorer for <ProxyNodeFQDN> window, disable any filter that might be set.

6.     Expand Ent it y Healt hEnt it y Healt h > Perf ormance Perf ormance > Syst em Cent er Management  Healt h Service Perf ormanceSyst em Cent er Management  Healt h Service Perf ormance > Syst emSyst em

Cent er Management  Healt h Service Memory Ut ilizat ionCent er Management  Healt h Service Memory Ut ilizat ion.

7.     Right-click Healt h Service Privat e Byt es T hresholdHealt h Service Privat e Byt es T hreshold and click Monit or Propert iesMonit or Propert ies .

F igureFigure  The Healt h Service Privat e Byt es T hresholdHealt h Service Privat e Byt es T hreshold entry in Health Explorer
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8.     In the Healt h Service Privat e Byt es T hreshold Propert ies Healt h Service Privat e Byt es T hreshold Propert ies window, in the Overrides Overrides tab, click OverrideOverride  and

select For t he object : <ProxyNodeFQDN>For t he object : <ProxyNodeFQDN>.

9.     In the Override Properties window, under Paramet er Name Paramet er Name column, locate the Agent  Perf ormance Monit or TypeAgent  Perf ormance Monit or Type

(Consecut ive Samples) - T hreshold(Consecut ive Samples) - T hreshold line.

10.     In the same line, in the Override column, select the check box.

11.     In the OverrideOverride  Value Value column, type 838,860,880 (bytes. This value equals 800 MB).

12.     From the Select  dest inat ion management  pack Select  dest inat ion management  pack drop-down list, select the management pack into which you

want to save the customization. Click NewNew to create a new management pack if  needed.

13.     Click OK OK to close the Override Properties window.

14.     Click CloseClose  to close the Health Service Private Bytes Threshold Properties window.

15.     In the left pane, right-click Monit or Host  Privat e Byt es T hresholdMonit or Host  Privat e Byt es T hreshold and select Monit or Propert iesMonit or Propert ies . Repeat steps

8 - 13 to update the value for Monitor Host Private Bytes Threshold.

16.    Click Close Close to close the Monitor Host Private Bytes Threshold Properties window.
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Install and configure

Nov 27, 2017

This topic contains instructions to install and configure the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop.

Perform all procedures in the documented order of precedence. Optional procedures are appropriately marked. Also

covered are the instructions to uninstall and upgrade the product.

Preparing for the installation

Before installing the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop, make sure the following general

prerequisites are fulfilled:

Your environment meets the hardware and software requirements.

For hardware, software requirements and/or other requirements, see System Requirements.

Licensing of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop is covered. The licensing is covered when all

conditions listed in Licensing are fulf illed.

To check if  Subscription Advantage Date of the XenApp and XenDesktop Platinum license falls after the Subscription

Advantage Eligibility date of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop (one of the licensing conditions),

do the following:

1. Take note of the Subscription Advantage Eligibility date of the current product release. For information, see Licensing.

2. Launch Citrix Studio.

3. In the left pane of Citrix Studio, expand Cit rix St udio (<Sit eName>)Cit rix St udio (<Sit eName>) > Conf igurat ionConf igurat ion, and then click LicensingLicensing.

4. In the Licensing Overview pane, under LicensesLicenses, search for the lines that have either value in the ProductProduct  column:

Citrix XenApp Platinum
Citrix XenDesktop Platinum

5. For each matching line from step 4, check if  its Subscript ion Advant age Dat eSubscript ion Advant age Dat e  value is bigger than the date

(Subscript ion Advant age Eligibilit ySubscript ion Advant age Eligibilit y  date) from step 1.

6. If  at least one value is bigger, the license Subscript ion Advant ageSubscript ion Advant age period covers the current version of Citrix SCOM

Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop.

A computer is chosen on which a SCOM management server resides and where the server side of Citrix SCOM

Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop will be installed. This computer is referred to as SCOM management

server.

SCOM agent is installed on all the computers that host XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controllers, and these

computers are configured as agent-managed computers in the SCOM management group.

The Action Account of SCOM agent has administrative privileges on all XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controllers.

A domain user account is chosen that you will use for remote monitoring of server OS machines and desktop OS

machines. For multiple XenApp and XenDesktop Sites, you might need to use different accounts. This depends on the

domain configuration.

T ip:T ip: Citrix recommends that you create a new, dedicated user account for exclusive use for the above-mentioned

purposes.

The user account must have the following properties:

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/system-requirements.html#par_richtext_baf9
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/whats-new.html#par_anchortitle_97b5
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/whats-new.html#par_anchortitle_97b5
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It has administrative privileges in all XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controllers and all server OS machines within the

Site.

It has the Read Only Administ rat orRead Only Administ rat or role (or a role with higher privileges) assigned in XenApp and XenDesktop with the

scope set to AllAll.

The following image shows the creation of an administrator account in Citrix Studio. 

The following image shows the editing of an administrator account in Citrix Studio. 
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This user account is referred to as <MPXAXDAgentAccount> in the remainder of this document.

Windows Remote Management 2.0 (WinRM 2.0) is enabled on all server OS machines. To enable WinRM on the local

computer, open a Command Prompt window and run the winrm quickconfig command. 

WinRM 2.0 is correctly configured. For instructions on how to verify that the WinRM 2.0 configuration is correct, see

Verifying WinRM communication.

For Citrix SCOM MP Analytics Service to transmit anonymous usage data, make sure that the SCOM management server

has internet access.

For XenApp and XenDesktop machine and session performance monitoring, make sure the following additional

prerequisites are fulfilled as well:

Computers are chosen where Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop Machine Agent will be

installed. These computers are referred to as Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop proxy nodes

(proxy nodes). The proxy nodes must meet minimum hardware requirements and must be running a supported operating

system. 

Import ant : Import ant : For information on how to properly designate the proxy nodes and plan their configuration, see Machine and

session performance monitoring.

SCOM agent is installed on all the proxy nodes.

The <MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account has administrative privileges in the desktop OS machines and on the proxy

nodes.

Windows Remote Management 2.0 (WinRM 2.0) is enabled on all desktop OS machines.

Receiving Windows PowerShell remote commands is enabled on all the computers that host XenApp and XenDesktop

Delivery Controllers. For more information, see the Enable-PSRemoting (for Windows Server 2012 R2) or Enable-

PSRemoting (for Windows Server 2012) webpage on the Microsoft TechNet website.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_2aed
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_d3fc
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh849694(v=wps.630).aspx
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh849694(v=wps.620).aspx
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Firewall is configured as required by WinRM: on desktop OS machine as well as on the Delivery Controllers, incoming

traff ic is enabled on the TCP port that WinRM is using. By default, WinRM is configured to use port 5985.

Installing the product on the SCOM management
server

The server-side part of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop must be installed on the SCOM

management server.

To install Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop on the SCOM management server, do the following:

1. Log on to the management server. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges and SCOM administrative

privileges.

2. In Windows Explorer, locate the Citrix_SCOM_Management_Pack_for_XenAppXenDesktop_<Version>.exe file (where

<Version> is the current software version), and double-click it to invoke the installation process. Wait for the Setup Wizard

to appear.

3. In the Welcome page of the Setup Wizard, click NextNext .

4. In the View Relevant Product Configuration page, click NextNext .

5. In the License Agreement page of the Setup Wizard, read the end user license agreement carefully. If  you accept the

terms of the agreement, click NextNext .
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6. In the Destination Folder page, define the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop installation

folder. Citrix recommends that you install Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop to the default

folder.

Proceed as follows:

To install the product to the default folder listed in the Setup Wizard, no special actions are required.

To install the product to a different folder, follow the sub-steps:

1. Click ChangeChange.

2. In the Browse For Folder dialog box, browse to a desired installation folder, select it, and click OKOK .

7. In the Configure Post-Install Actions page of the Setup Wizard, decide whether the Setup Wizard should automatically

import the included management packs into SCOM and whether it should initially enable Analytics Service.
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Decide about the management pack import:

To let the Setup Wizard import the management packs, select the Aut omat ically import  t he Management  PackAut omat ically import  t he Management  Pack

option. Citrix recommends this choice.

To import the management packs into SCOM manually at a later time, leave the Aut omat ically import  t heAut omat ically import  t he

Management  PackManagement  Pack option unselected. For instructions about how to import or reimport the management packs,

see Manually importing included management packs into SCOM.

To enable the Analytics Service to start transmitting usage statistics after the product is installed, select the EnableEnable

t he product  t o send anonymous usage st at ist ics t o Cit rixt he product  t o send anonymous usage st at ist ics t o Cit rix  option.

8. Click Inst allInst all. The Setup Wizard displays the Installing the product page and starts copying the installation files.

9. After the installation completes, the installation completion page is displayed. Click NextNext .

10. In the Executing post-install actions page, attend the import process (if  chosen earlier) and the installation of Citrix

SCOM MP Analytics.

11. In the post-installation completion page, review the actions log, and click F inishFinish to close the Setup Wizard.

Configuring the XenApp and XenDesktop monitoring
accounts and profile in SCOM

To configure Run As accounts and the associated Run As profile in SCOM, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Administ rat ion Administ rat ion view, in the left pane, expand Run As Conf igurat ionRun As Conf igurat ion, and then click Account sAccount s .

3. In the Tasks pane, expand Act ionsAct ions, and then click Creat e Run As AccountCreat e Run As Account .

4. In the Create Run As Account Wizard window, click NextNext .

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_4f03
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5. In the General Properties page, in the Run As account  t ypeRun As account  t ype drop-down menu, leave the default selection (Windows).

6. In the Display nameDisplay name text box, type a name that the SCOM Operations console will use to refer to the monitoring

account. Click NextNext .

7. In the Credentials page, type user name, password, and domain of the <MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account in the

respective text boxes. Click NextNext .

8. In the Distribution Security page, select a distribution security option.

Citrix recommends that you select the More secureMore secure  option. In this case, you must subsequently edit the Run As

account configuration so that its Selected Computers list includes the XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controllers.

9. Click Creat e Creat e to save the configuration data of the new account, then click Close Close to close the Create run As Account

Wizard window.

10. If  you are configuring SCOM for multiple-site monitoring, repeat steps 3 to 9 for each XenApp and XenDesktop Site,

each time specifying display name and credentials of the appropriate user account.

11. In the Administration view, in the left pane, expand Run As Conf igurat ionRun As Conf igurat ion, and then click Prof ilesProf iles .

12. In the results pane, in the Name column, double-click Cit rix XenApp and XenDeskt op Monit oring AccountCit rix XenApp and XenDeskt op Monit oring Account .

13. In the Run As Profile Wizard window, click Next  Next  and then click NextNext  again.

14. In the Run As Accounts page, click AddAdd.

15. In the Add a Run as Account dialog box, from the Run As accountRun As account  drop-down list, select the display name of the Run

As account.

16. Depending on whether you plan to monitor multiple XenApp and XenDesktop Sites and/or your security requirements,

proceed as follows:

1. For monitoring multiple-site environments or for increased security, select the A select ed class, group, or objectA select ed class, group, or object

option (more secure). Then follow the steps:

1. Click Select  Select  and then select ObjectObject .

2. In the Object Search dialog box, from the Look for drop-down list, select Windows Comput erWindows Comput er and then click

SearchSearch.

3. In the Available items list, select the XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controller, and then click AddAdd.

4. Click OK OK to close the dialog box.

2. For monitoring single-Site environments and for ordinary security, select the All t arget ed object sAll t arget ed object s option (less

secure).

17. Click OK OK to close the Add a Run As Account dialog box.

18. If  you are configuring SCOM for multiple-site monitoring, repeat steps 14 to 17 for each XenApp and XenDesktop Site,

each time using the appropriate Run As account.

19. Click SaveSave to save the changes.

20. Click CloseClose  to close the Run As Profile Wizard window.

21. If  you selected the More secureMore secure  option in step 8, distribute the Run As accounts to the appropriate agent-managed

computers: for each chosen account, do the following:

     a. In the Administration view, double-click the user account.

     b. In the Run As Account Properties dialog box, click the Dist ribut ionDist ribut ion tab.

     c. Click AddAdd.

     d. In the Computer Search dialog box, search for and add the computers. Click OKOK .
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     e. In the Run As Account Properties dialog box, click Apply Apply and then click OKOK .

After saving the updated Run As profile, it may take some time for the updated configuration to become active on the

targets. The required time depends on the state of the SCOM agent (HealthService) instances and overall load on the

SCOM infrastructure.

Configuring access to the shared folder for agent
installation

Not e:Not e: Steps of this procedure must be followed only once on a SCOM management server. In case you have previously

installed and configured any of the following Citrix Management Pack products on the same computer, you may not need

to repeat the steps:

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for Provisioning Services

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for ShareFile

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for StoreFront

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for Web Interface

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenMobile

To configure access to the shared folder for agent installation, do the following:

1. Log on to the SCOM management server. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges.

2. Choose a local user account (local to the computer with the shared folder) or a domain user account that will have

access to the shared folder, for the purpose of agent deployment and configuration.

T ip: T ip: Citrix recommends creating a new, dedicated user account that you will use only for deployment of the Citrix SCOM

Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop agent to managed computers.

3. Using an operating system administrative tool, add the user account to the CitrixMPShareUsers user group.

4. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

5. In the Administ rat ionAdminist rat ion view, in the left pane, expand Run As Conf igurat ionRun As Conf igurat ion, and then click Account sAccount s .

6. In the Tasks pane, expand Act ionsAct ions, and then click Creat e Run As AccountCreat e Run As Account .

7. In the Create Run As Account Wizard window, click NextNext .

8. In the Run As account  t ypeRun As account  t ype drop-down menu, leave the default selection (Windows).
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    9. In the Display nameDisplay name text box, type a name that the SCOM Operations console will use to refer to the newly created

SCOM user account. Click NextNext .

    10. In the User nameUser name text box, type the user name of the operating system user account that you chose in step 2.
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     11. In the PasswordPassword and Confirm passwordConfirm password text boxes, type the valid password of the operating system user account.

     12. In the DomainDomain text box, update the value if  needed. Click NextNext .

     13. Depending on the effective security policy in your SCOM environment, select either the Less secureLess secure  or MoreMore

securesecure  option.

Not e:Not e: Selecting More secure requires manual steps to be performed in SCOM for each newly added managed computer.

     14. Click Creat eCreat e .

     15. After the message about successful account creation appears, click CloseClose .

     16. In the left pane, under Run As Configuration, click ProfilesProfiles .

     17. In the Profiles list, double-click Cit rix Management  Pack Net work Share AccountCit rix Management  Pack Net work Share Account .
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     18. In the Run As Profile Wizard window, in the Introductory page, click NextNext . In the General Properties page, click NextNext .

     19. In the Run As Accounts page, click AddAdd.

     20. In the Add a Run As Account dialog box, in the Run as account list, select the newly created SCOM user account.
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     21. Select the A select ed class, group, or objectA select ed class, group, or object  option.

     22. Click SelectSelect  and then select ClassClass .

     23. In the Class Search dialog box, in the F ilt er by (opt ional)F ilt er by (opt ional) text box, type Windows Computers.

     24. Click SearchSearch.

     25. In the Available items list, select All Windows Comput ersAll Windows Comput ers .
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     26. Click OKOK  to close the Class Search dialog box.

     27. Click OKOK  to close the Add a Run As Account dialog box. 

     28. Click SaveSave to update the profile. This may take a while.

     29. Click CloseClose  to close the Run As Profile Wizard window.

Verifying the installation on the SCOM management
server

To verify that the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop installation on the management server is

correct, do the following:

1. Log on to the management server.

2. Go to St art  > Cont rol PanelSt art  > Cont rol Panel and click Programs and Feat uresPrograms and Feat ures (actions of this step may differ on operating systems

earlier than Windows Server 2016).

3. Check for the presence of the following entry in the Name column:

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop
4. To check if  the CitrixMPShare shared folder is correctly configured, open a Command Prompt window and run the

following commands in sequence (their outputs in case of success are also shown):
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net share | findstr -i CitrixMPShare

CitrixMPShare

            %ProgramData%\Citrix\CitrixMPShare

net use \\<ManagementServerHostName>\CitrixMPShare

    /USER:<DomainName>\<UserName>

The command completed successfully

dir \\<ManagementServerHostName>\CitrixMPShare

<FolderContents>

In these instances, %ProgramData% refers to the actual value of this operating system variable.
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<ManagementServerHostName> is the name of the SCOM management server. <DomainName> is the domain or

computer name and <UserName> is the name of the user account that you chose in step 2 of the procedure documented

in Configuring access to the shared folder for agent installation. <FolderContents> is the list of the contents of the

CitrixMPShare folder.

The shared folder is vital for installation of the Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop and

deployment of its configuration to the managed computers.

     5. Launch the SCOM Operations console.

     6. In the Monit oringMonit oring view, expand the items in the left pane until they match the following figures (combined).

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_ae04
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     7. In the Administ rat ionAdminist rat ion view, expand Administ rat ion > Management  PacksAdminist rat ion > Management  Packs and click Inst alled ManagementInst alled Management

PacksPacks (the navigation pane structure may differ in SCOM versions earlier than 2016).

     8. Verify the following management pack versions are listed in the results pane:

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop 3.11.80.0

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop (EndUser) 3.11.80.0

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop (EndUser) Reports 3.11.80.0

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop Reports 3.11.80.0

Citrix Management Pack Library 1.0.19.0

Configuring SCOM agent to act as proxy on Delivery
Controllers

SCOM agent on each computer where XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controller is installed must be configured to act as
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a proxy agent. This configuration enables the agent to relay or forward information from or about other computes and

network devices to the SCOM management server.

To configure the SCOM agent instances to act as proxy agents, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Administ rat ionAdminist rat ion view, expand Device ManagementDevice Management , and then click Agent  ManagedAgent  Managed.

3. For each XenApp and XenDesktop (Delivery Controller) computer, follow the steps:

1. Right-click the host name, and select Propert iesPropert ies .

2. Click the Securit ySecurit y  tab.

3. Select the Allow t his agent  t o act  as proxy and discover managed object s on ot her comput ers Allow t his agent  t o act  as proxy and discover managed object s on ot her comput ers option.

4. Click OKOK .

Configuring Citrix Director URL

To enable opening Citrix Director in the user context from session alerts using the Start Citrix Director alert task, the URL of

the Citrix Director web interface must be configured for each monitored Site.

To configure a Citrix Director URL, do the following:

1. Log on to the management server. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges.

2. Go to St art  > All apps > Cit rixSt art  > All apps > Cit rix  (actions of this step may differ on operating systems earlier than Windows Server 2016).

3. Click XenApp and XenDeskt op MP Conf igurat ionXenApp and XenDeskt op MP Conf igurat ion.

4. In the Citrix Management Pack Configuration window, in the Director URL tab, click AddAdd.

5. In the Add Director URL dialog box, type the following data in the respective text boxes:

Name of the Site

URL of the Citrix Director instance that is connected to and monitors this Site

     6. Click OKOK .
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     7. Repeat steps 4 to 6 for each additional XenApp and XenDesktop Site you want to monitor.

     8. Optional. To modify the configuration data of an entry, click Modif yModif y . In the Modify Director URL dialog box, modify

the data as required, and then click OKOK .

     9. Optional. To remove a Citrix Director URL configuration, click RemoveRemove and then click YesYes.

     10. Click OKOK  to apply the configuration changes and close the window.

Not e: Not e: If  you change a Citrix Director URL for the Site in which Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and

XenDesktop or Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop is already installed on the

Delivery Controllers, you must run the Update Configuration on Citrix MPXAXD Agent or Update Configuration on Citrix
MPXAXD Machine Agent task.

Installing the product on the Delivery Controllers

On the XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controllers, only Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and

XenDesktop must be installed.

To install Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop on a Delivery Controller, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Monit oringMonit oring view, in the left pane, expand Cit rix LibraryCit rix Library , and then click XenApp/XenDeskt op DeliveryXenApp/XenDeskt op Delivery

Cont roller Comput ersCont roller Comput ers .

3. In the XenApp/XenDesktop Delivery Controllers pane, select a Delivery Controller from the XenApp/XenDesktop Delivery

Controllers list.

4. In the Tasks pane, expand MPXAXD Delivery Cont roller Comput er Role T asksMPXAXD Delivery Cont roller Comput er Role T asks , and then click Inst all Cit rixInst all Cit rix

MPXAXD AgentMPXAXD Agent .

5. In the Run Task - Install Citrix MPXAXD Agent dialog box, adjust the task parameters as follows:

UpgradeAgentUpgradeAgent : This option, when set to true, causes uninstallation of the existing Citrix SCOM Management Pack

Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop from the agent-managed computer before the current version is installed. Before

such uninstallation, SCOM agent must be put into maintenance mode.

Default value: false
IgnorePrereqCheckIgnorePrereqCheck: You may not alter this option.

Default value: false
Agent Inst allat ionSourceAgent Inst allat ionSource : This option defines location of the Management Pack agent installation package and its

configuration f iles. Specify the value according to relationship between the agent-managed computer and the SCOM

management server:

If  SCOM agent on the agent-managed computer reports only to the management server where Citrix SCOM

Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop is installed, leave the value empty. The location is then

automatically determined based on data retrieved from the agent-managed computer. In most cases, the retrieved

location host name matches the host name of the management server where the installation task is invoked.

If  the agent-managed computer is managed by some other management server or the computer hosts a multi-

homed SCOM agent instance, specify the host name of the management server where Citrix SCOM Management

Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop is installed.

If  the agent-managed computer does not have access to the CitrixMPShare shared folder on the management

server, specify the alternative location of the Management Pack agent installation package and its agent

configuration f iles in the UNC format. A prerequisite is that these f iles are copied from the CitrixMPShare shared

folder to a location the agent-managed computer has access to.
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Default value: (empty)

Agent Inst allat ionDest inat ionAgent Inst allat ionDest inat ion: This option defines the Management Pack agent's program installation directory on

the agent-managed computer. If  no value is specif ied, the Management Pack agent is installed to the

%ProgramFiles%\Citrix\XenDesktop MP Agent directory.

Default value: (empty)

6. Click RunRun to invoke the installation process.

7. Observe the output the task generates. If  the task reports no errors, the installation on the agent-managed computer is

correct.

The task initially performs a prerequisite check. If  any of the installation prerequisites are not fulfilled, the process is

interrupted before the actual installation begins. In this case, invoke the Check Inst allat ion Prerequisit es f or Cit rixCheck Inst allat ion Prerequisit es f or Cit rix

MPXAXD Agent  t askMPXAXD Agent  t ask to pinpoint the problematic prerequisite.

T ip: T ip: The Agent installation task can be run for multiple selected Delivery Controllers.

Configuring Citrix SCOM Management Pack for
XenApp and XenDesktop for monitoring VDA services
on server OS machines

Import ant : Import ant : This section is applicable only if  WinRM is configured to use non-default ports.

The Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop monitors VDA services on the server OS machines

remotely and it therefore connects to the server OS machines by using WinRM. By default, Citrix SCOM Management Pack

Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop uses the default WinRM port (5985), and it does not utilize SSL. However, if  this

configuration changes on the server OS machines, you may need to manually update Windows Registry on the Citrix SCOM

Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop computer. Add or change the following values in

the HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Comtrade\XenDesktop MP Agent registry key:

WinRMPort (string value): port number that WinRM uses

WinRMUseSSL (string value): yes, no, true, or false

In case the listed values do not exist or are empty, Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and

XenDesktop follows its default behavior.

Verifying the installation and configuration on the
Delivery Controllers

To verify that the XenApp and XenDesktop Management Pack installation and configuration on a Delivery Controller are

correct, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Monit oringMonit oring view, in the left pane, expand Cit rix LibraryCit rix Library , and click XenApp/XenDeskt op Delivery Cont rollerXenApp/XenDeskt op Delivery Cont roller

Comput ersComput ers .
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3. In the XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controller Computers pane, select a Delivery Controller from the XenApp and

XenDesktop Delivery Controllers list.

4. In the Tasks pane, expand Act ionsAct ions, and then click Check Requirement s and Conf igurat ion f or Cit rix MPXAXDCheck Requirement s and Conf igurat ion f or Cit rix MPXAXD

AgentAgent .

5. Observe the output the task generates. If  all checks are denoted successful, the installation and configuration on the

Delivery Controller are correct.

Installing the product on the proxy nodes

Import ant :Import ant : Perform this procedure only if  you plan to monitor performance of server OS machines, server OS sessions, or

desktop OS sessions in your XenApp and XenDesktop environment.

For machine or session performance monitoring, Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop must

be installed on the proxy nodes.

To install Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop on a proxy node, do the following:

1. Log on to the proxy node. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges.

2. Copy the MPXAXDMachineAgent.exe, Support.exe and Support.exe.config f iles from the \\
<ManagementServeHostName>\CitrixMPShare\XenDesktop Machine MP shared folder to a location on the proxy

node.

3. Run the following command to check if  the prerequisites for machine agent installation are fulf illed:

Support /checkprereq

     4. If  all prerequisites are denoted as fulfilled, run the following command to invoke the Machine Agent installation

process:

MPXAXDMachineAgent

     Wait for the Setup Wizard to appear.

     5. Follow instructions of the Setup Wizard. During the process:

In the Agent Service Account page, type the literal string of the <MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account into the

corresponding text box.

In the Delivery Controllers page, specify the Delivery Controllers that should be monitored by this proxy node.
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Configuring Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine
Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop

Import ant :Import ant : Perform this procedure only if  you have installed the product's Machine Agent on the proxy nodes.

If  WinRM is configured to use a non-default port (a port different from 5985) on your desktop OS machines, you must

specify a port that will be used for VDI monitoring. To do this, update the Port value in the following keys in Windows

Registry:

For OS machines:

HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Comtrade\XenDesktop MP Machine Agent\WinRMProtocols
For Delivery Controllers:

HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Comtrade\XenDesktop MP Machine Agent\ControllerWinRMProtocol

Import ant : Import ant : Perform this procedure only if  you have installed the product's Machine Agent on the proxy nodes.

After the installation, the Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop computers are

discovered in the Monitoring view of the SCOM Operations console as XenApp/XenDesktop Machine Monitoring Proxy
Computes inside Citrix Library. To check if  Machine Agent is fully operational, execute the Check Requirements and
Configuration for Citrix XAXD Machine Agent task.

Import ant : Import ant : Perform this procedure only if  you have installed the product's Machine Agent on the proxy nodes.

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop communicates with Delivery Controllers and

server OS machines by using WinRM protocol and Kerberos authentication. The following checks help you determine if

WinRM is correctly configured.

Proxy nodes:Proxy nodes:

On the proxy node, to check if  Kerberos authentication on the WinRM client is enabled, run the following command:

winrm get winrm/config/Client

Inspect the command output. If  the value of the Kerberos parameter in the Auth group is not true, run the following

command:
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winrm set winrm/config/client/auth @{Kerberos="true"}

Server OS machines or deskt op OS machines:Server OS machines or deskt op OS machines:

On the proxy node, to verify if  WinRM client on the computer can access the OS machine, log on by using the

<MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account, and run the following command:

winrm identify -r:http://<OSmachineHostName>:5985 -auth:Kerberos

     In case of success, the command output should be similar to the following:

IdentifyResponse

ProtocolVersion = http://schemas.dmtf.org/wbem/wsman/1/wsman.xsd

ProductVendor = Microsoft Corporation

ProductVersion = OS: 6.1.7600 SP: 0.0 Stack: 2.0

     In case of failure, proceed as follows:

If  the command reports the Access denied error, it indicates that the <MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account does not

have administrative privileges on the OS machine. Reconfigure the user account accordingly.

On the OS machine, run the following command to check Kerberos authentication is enabled for WinRM:

winrm get winrm/config/Service

     Inspect the command output. If  the value of the Kerberos parameter in the Auth group is not true, run the following
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command:

winrm set winrm/config/service/auth @{Kerberos="true"}

Delivery Cont rollers:Delivery Cont rollers:

On the proxy node, log on by using the <MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account, and run the following command:

winrm identify -r:http://<DeliveryControllerHostName>:5985

 -auth:Kerberos

     In case of success, the command output should be similar to the following:

IdentifyResponse

ProtocolVersion = http://schemas.dmtf.org/wbem/wsman/1/wsman.xsd

ProductVendor = Microsoft Corporation

ProductVersion = OS: 6.1.7600 SP: 0.0 Stack: 2.0

     In case of failure, proceed as follows:

If  the command reports the Access denied error, it indicates that the <MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account does not

have administrative privileges on the Delivery Controller. Reconfigure the user account accordingly.

On the Delivery Controller, run the following command to check Kerberos authentication is enabled for WinRM:
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winrm get winrm/config/Service

Inspect the command output. If  the value of the Kerberos parameter in the Auth group is not true, run the following

command:

winrm set winrm/config/service/auth @{Kerberos="true"}

Transmission of product usage data using the Citrix SCOM MP Analytics Service can be reconfigured anytime.

Not e: Not e: Reconfiguring the Citrix SCOM MP Analytics Service affects the collection of data for all Citrix SCOM Management

Pack products that are installed on the same SCOM management server.

To reconfigure the analytics service, do the following:

1. Log on to the management server. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges.

2. Go to St art  St art  > All appsAll apps > Cit rix Cit rix (actions of this step may differ on operating systems earlier than Windows Server 2016).

3. Click Cit rix SCOM MP Analyt ics Service Conf igurat ionCit rix SCOM MP Analyt ics Service Conf igurat ion.

4. In the Citrix SCOM MP Analytics Service Configuration window, select or clear the Enable t he product  t o sendEnable t he product  t o send

anonymous usage st at ist ics t o Cit rixanonymous usage st at ist ics t o Cit rix  option.

5. Click Close Close to apply configuration changes and close the window.

Uninstallation

This section contains instructions that you must follow to effectively uninstall Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp

and XenDesktop. Perform all procedures in the documented order of precedence. Optional procedures are appropriately

marked.

Uninstalling the product from the Delivery Controllers

To uninstall XenApp/XenDesktop Management Pack Agent from a Delivery Controller (an agent-managed computer), do

the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Monit oringMonit oring view, expand Cit rix LibraryCit rix Library , and then click XenApp/XenDeskt op Delivery Cont rollerXenApp/XenDeskt op Delivery Cont roller

Comput ersComput ers .

3. In the XenApp/XenDesktop Delivery Controller Computers pane, select a Delivery Controller from the

XenApp/XenDesktop Delivery Controller Computers list.
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4. In the Tasks pane, expand Act ionsAct ions, and then click Uninst all Cit rix MPXAXD AgentUninst all Cit rix MPXAXD Agent .

5. In the Run Task - Uninstall Citrix MPXAXD Agent dialog box, click RunRun to invoke the uninstallation process.

6. Repeat steps 3 to 5 for each additional Delivery Controller.

T ip: T ip: The Agent uninstallation task can be run for multiple selected Delivery Controllers.

Uninstalling the product from the proxy nodes

Import ant : Import ant : Perform this procedure only if  there is the product's Machine Agent is installed on the proxy nodes.

To determine which computers are the proxy nodes, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Monit oringMonit oring view, expand Cit rix LibraryCit rix Library , and then click XenApp/XenDeskt op Machine Monit oring ProxyXenApp/XenDeskt op Machine Monit oring Proxy

Comput ersComput ers .

3. In the XenApp and XenDesktop Machine Monitoring Proxy Computers pane, f ind the list of proxy nodes under XenApp

and XenDesktop Machine Monitoring Proxy Computers.

To uninstall Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop from a proxy node (an agent-managed

computer), do the following:

1. Log on to the proxy node. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges.

2. Make sure no product folders or f iles are in use by any user.

3. Go to St art  > Cont rol PanelSt art  > Cont rol Panel and click Programs and Feat uresPrograms and Feat ures (actions of this step may differ on operating systems

earlier than Windows Server 2016).

4. Right-click Cit rix SCOM Management  Pack Agent  f or XenApp and XenDeskt opCit rix SCOM Management  Pack Agent  f or XenApp and XenDeskt op and select Uninst allUninst all.

5. In the Programs and Features dialog box, click YesYes to confirm uninstallation.

Removing dependent management packs (customizations)

Import ant :Import ant : Perform this procedure only if  you have customized the management packs included in the product.

To remove the customizations that you made to the management packs included in Citrix SCOM Management Pack for

XenApp and XenDesktop, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Administ rat ionAdminist rat ion view, expand Administ rat ion > Management  PacksAdminist rat ion > Management  Packs and click Inst alled Management  PacksInst alled Management  Packs

(the navigation pane structure may differ in SCOM versions earlier than 2016).

3. In the results pane, locate the management packs that depend on the management packs included in Citrix SCOM

Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop.

4. For each such dependent management pack (except for Microsoft.SystemCenter.SecureReferenceOverride), follow the

steps:

1. Right-click it and then click Delet eDelet e .

2. On the message stating that deleting the management pack might affect the scoping of some user roles, click YesYes.

Removing included management packs

To remove the management packs included in Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop, do the

following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.
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2. In the Administ rat ionAdminist rat ion view, expand Administ rat ion > Management  PacksAdminist rat ion > Management  Packs and click Inst alled Management  PacksInst alled Management  Packs

(the navigation pane structure may differ in SCOM versions earlier than 2016).

3. Remove references to the included management packs from the Microsoft.SystemCenter.SecureReferenceOverride
management pack. To do this, perform the following steps:

1. Identify which included management packs are referenced. In the Administ rat ion > Management  PacksAdminist rat ion > Management  Packs context

of the SCOM Operations console, right-click Microsof t .Syst emCent er.SecureRef erenceOverrideMicrosof t .Syst emCent er.SecureRef erenceOverride  and select

Propert iesPropert ies . In the dialog box, click the DependenciesDependencies tab.

2. For each such referenced management pack, f ind out its ID. Right-click the referenced management pack. In the

dialog box, take note of the value in the ID text box on the General tab.

3. Export the Microsoft.SystemCenter.SecureReferenceOverride management pack.

4. Make a copy of the f ile you exported the management pack to.

5. Edit the originally exported f ile: use the IDs to f ind and remove all dependencies to the management packs from the

Manif est  > Ref erences Manif est  > Ref erences context (the Reference elements) and the Monit oring > OverridesMonit oring > Overrides context (the

SecureReferenceOverride elements), and then save the changes.

For better tracking, increase the management pack version by adjusting the value of the Version element within the

Identity element.

6. Import back the altered Microsoft.SystemCenter.SecureReferenceOverride management pack from the modif ied f ile.

4. In the results pane, right-click Cit rix Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt op (EndUser) Report sCit rix Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt op (EndUser) Report s , and

then select Delet eDelet e .

5. On the message stating that deleting the management pack might affect the scoping of some user roles, click YesYes.

6. Repeat steps 4 and 5 with the following management packs (in the presented order of precedence):

1. Cit rix Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt op (EndUser)Cit rix Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt op (EndUser)

2. Cit rix Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt op Report sCit rix Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt op Report s

3. Cit rix Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt opCit rix Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt op

7. Check if  other Citrix SCOM Management Pack products are installed on the management server. If  none of them is

installed, repeat steps 4 and 5 with Cit rix Management  Pack LibraryCit rix Management  Pack Library .

Uninstalling the product from the SCOM management server

To uninstall Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop from the SCOM management server, do the

following:

1. Log on to the management server. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges and SCOM administrative

privileges.

2. Make sure no product folders or f iles are in use by any user.

3. Go to St art  > Cont rol PanelSt art  > Cont rol Panel and click Programs and Feat uresPrograms and Feat ures (actions of this step may differ on operating systems

earlier than Windows Server 2016).

4. Right-click Cit rix SCOM Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt opCit rix SCOM Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt op and select Uninst allUninst all. Wait for the Setup

Wizard to appear.

5. In the Welcome page of the Setup Wizard, click Uninst allUninst all.

6. In the Uninstalling the product page, the Setup Wizard reports the uninstallation progress.

7. In the Completion page of the Setup Wizard, click F inishFinish.

8. Delete the %ProgramData%\Citrix\CitrixMPShare\XenDesktop Machine MP and

%ProgramData%\Citrix\CitrixMPShare\XenDesktop MP folders.

Caut ion: Caut ion: This action permanently deletes the Agent configuration data. You will be unable to reuse it at a later time.

9. Check if  other Citrix SCOM Management Pack products are installed on the management server. If  none of them is

installed, follow the steps:
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1. Stop sharing the CitrixMPShare shared folder.

2. Delete the %ProgramData%\Citrix\CitrixMPShare folder.

3. Using an operating system administrative tool, delete the local CitrixMPShareUsers user group.

Uninstalling Citrix SCOM MP Analytics from the SCOM management server

Not e:Not e: Uninstalling the Citrix SCOM MP Analytics Service stops collection of analytics data from all Citrix Management Pack

products installed on the system.

To uninstall Citrix SCOM MP Analytics from the SCOM management server, do the following:

1. Log on to the management server. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges.

2. Make sure no product folders or f iles are in use by any user.

3. Go to St art  St art  > Cont rol PanelCont rol Panel and click Programs and Feat uresPrograms and Feat ures (actions of this step may differ on operating systems

earlier than Windows Server 2016).

4. Right-click Cit rix SCOM MP Analyt icsCit rix SCOM MP Analyt ics  and select Uninst allUninst all.

5. In the Programs and Feat uresPrograms and Feat ures dialog box, click Yes Yes to confirm uninstallation.

Upgrade

Upgrade f rom version 3.5Upgrade f rom version 3.5

To upgrade Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop from version 3.5, do the following:

     1. Prepare your environment for installation of the new product version. For instructions, see Preparing for the

installation.

     2. Install the product (its server-side part) on the SCOM management server. For instructions, see Installing the product

on the SCOM management server. The installation process upgrades the product and preserves local configuration data.

     3. Verify the installation of the product (its server-side part) on the SCOM management server. For instructions,

see Verifying the installation on the SCOM management server.

     4. On the SCOM management server, copy the mpxaxd_config.dat file from

the %ProgramData%\ComTrade\MPShare\XenDesktop MP directory to

the %ProgramData%\Citrix\CitrixMPShare\XenDesktop MP directory.

     5. On the SCOM management server, move the mpxaxd_config.dat file from

the %ProgramData%\ComTrade\MPShare\XenDesktop Machine MP directory to

the %ProgramData%\Citrix\CitrixMPShare\XenDesktop Machine MP directory.

     6. Configure access to the shared folder for agent installation. For instructions, see Configuring access to the shared

folder for agent installation.

     7. Install the product (one agent-side part) on the Delivery Controllers. For instructions, see Installing the product on the

Delivery Controller.

Import ant : Import ant : In the Run Task - Install Citrix MPXAXD Agent dialog box, set the UpgradeAgent  UpgradeAgent  task parameter to the true
value.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_da
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_1fb7
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_b5f1
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_ae04
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_11ce
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     8. Verify the installation and configuration of the product (one agent-side part) on the Delivery Controllers. For

instructions, see Verifying the installation and configuration on the Delivery Controllers.

     9. (this step is applicable only when installed Machine Agent is part of the deployment of your earlier product version)

Install the product (the other agent-side part) on the proxy nodes. For instructions, see Installing the product on the proxy

nodes. The installation process upgrades the product and preserves local configuration data.

     10. (this step is applicable only when installed Machine Agent is part of the deployment of your earlier product version)

Verify the installation and configuration of the product (the other agent-side part) on the proxy nodes. For instructions,

see Verifying the installation and configuration on the proxy nodes.

Upgrade f rom version ot her t han 3.5Upgrade f rom version ot her t han 3.5

To upgrade Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop from versions other than 3.5, do the following:

     1. Prepare your environment for installation of the new product version. For instructions, see Preparing for the

installation.

     2. Install the product (its server-side part) on the SCOM management server. For instructions, see Installing the product

on the SCOM management server.

Not e: Not e: The installation process upgrades the product and preserves local configuration data.

     3. Verify the installation of the product (its server-side part) on the SCOM management server. For instructions,

see Verifying the installation on the SCOM management server.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_9f3b
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_b226
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_6425
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_da
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_1fb7
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_b5f1
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     4. Install the product (one agent-side part) on the Delivery Controllers. For instructions, see Installing the product on the

Delivery Controllers.

Import ant : Import ant : In the Run Task - Install Citrix MPXAXD Agent dialog box, set the UpgradeAgent  UpgradeAgent  task parameter to the true
value.

     8. Verify the installation and configuration of the product (one agent-side part) on the Delivery Controllers. For

instructions, see Verifying the installation and configuration on the Delivery Controllers.

     9. (this step is applicable only when installed Machine Agent is part of the deployment of your earlier product version)

Install the product (the other agent-side part) on the proxy nodes. For instructions, see Installing the product on the proxy

nodes.

Not e:Not e: The installation process upgrades the product and preserves local configuration data.

     10. (this step is applicable only when installed Machine Agent is part of the deployment of your earlier product version)

Verify the installation and configuration of the product (the other agent-side part) on the proxy nodes. For instructions,

see Verifying the installation and configuration on the proxy nodes.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_11ce
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_9f3b
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_b226
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_6425
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A complete list of monitors and rules available in Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop.

Optimize

Nov 27, 2017

Optional configuration

Some monitors and rules have default thresholds that might need additional tuning to suit your environment. You should

evaluate monitors and rules to determine whether the default thresholds are appropriate for your environment. If  a default

threshold is not appropriate for your environment, you should adjust the threshold by overriding it.

Adding optional SLA dashboards

For this purpose, you must import the optional Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop SLA Dashboards
management pack into SCOM. It provides service level objectives (SLA and SLO objects) for XenApp and XenDesktop

environment monitoring.

Management pack dependencies

The Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop SLA Dashboards management pack has the following

dependencies:

Citrix-specif ic management packs:

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop
Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop (EndUser)

Default management packs:

Health Library
Microsoft.SystemCenter.Visualization.Component.Library
Microsoft.SystemCenter.Visualization.Library
Microsoft.SystemCenter.Visualization.ServiceLevelComponents
System Library

Software requirements

The Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop SLA Dashboards management pack requires Microsoft System

Center Operations Manager 2012 R2.

Importing the management pack

For instructions on how to import the unsealed management pack, see Manually importing included management packs

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop Reference Guide

http://docs.citrix.com/content/dam/docs/en-us/scom-management-pack/management-pack-xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/downloads/Citrix_MPXAXD_ReferenceGuide_311.html
http://docs.citrix.com/content/dam/docs/en-us/scom-management-pack/management-pack-xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/downloads/Citrix_MPXAXD_ReferenceGuide_311.html
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_4f03
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into SCOM. The management pack is located in the %ProgramFiles%\Citrix\XenDesktop MP folder in the

Comtrade.XenApp.And.XenDesktop.SLADashboards.xml file.

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop SLA Dashboards is an example of how SCOM 2012 SLA dashboards

can be used together with the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop which collects all the

information needed to create useful and personalized service level objectives for your environment. This sample

management pack includes the following pre-set definitions for service level objectives:

Desktop OS Delivery Group SLOs:

Availability > 99.000 %

Max User Logon Duration < 50 seconds

Max Desktop OS Random Delivery Group Usage (%) < 90 %

Server OS Delivery Group SLOs:

Availability > 99.000 %

Max User Logon Duration < 30 seconds

Min Load Available (%) > 10 %

Site SLOs:

Availability > 99.000 %

Max Number of Concurrent Users < 300

Max Number of Active Sessions < 500

Max Logon Duration < 40 seconds

In real world scenarios, you would create different service level tracking rules for each Site and delivery group in your

organization. You may also want to include other parameters for setting the service level objectives.

Not e: Not e: The management pack also provides two service level views which report on service level objectives defined in service

level tracking rules. For a complete list available monitors and performance collection rules that can be used to set service

level objectives, see Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop Reference Guide, available from Tuning

thresholds for monitors and rules.

Configure dashboards with default SLAs

Once the management pack is imported, locate the views in the Monitoring view in the SCOM Operations console as seen

in the following figure.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_6d0d
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The Delivery Group SLA Dashboard and Site SLA Dashboard views are not configured by default, so you must select one or

more service level tracking rules for each of the views.

Delivery Group SLA Dashboard

To configure the Delivery Group SLA Dashboard view, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console.

2. In the Monitoring view, in the left pane, expand Cit rix XenApp and XenDeskt opCit rix XenApp and XenDeskt op > DashboardsDashboards, and then click

Delivery Group SLA DashboardDelivery Group SLA Dashboard.

3. In the upper right corner of the dashboard view, click the settings icon and then select Conf igureConf igure .

     4. In the Update Configuration wizard window, click NextNext .
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     5. In the Scope page, click AddAdd.

     6. In the Add SLA dialog box, in the Service Level column, select Deskt op OS Group Healt hDeskt op OS Group Healt h and click AddAdd.
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     7. Repeat step 6 for Server OS Delivery Group Health.

     8. Click OKOK  to close the dialog box.

     9. In the Scope page, adjust the time interval for the SLA.

     10. Click F inishFinish to close the wizard.
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Once the view is refreshed, it shows the delivery group service level objective report for the time period selected, as shown

in the figure that follows.

Site SLA Dashboard

To configure the Site SLA Dashboard view, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console.

2. In the Monitoring view, in the left pane, expand Cit rix XenApp and XenDeskt opCit rix XenApp and XenDeskt op > DashboardsDashboards, and then click Sit eSit e

SLA DashboardSLA Dashboard.

3. In the upper right corner of the dashboard view, click the settings icon and then select Conf igureConf igure .
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     4. In the Update Configuration wizard window, click NextNext .

     5. In the Scope page, click AddAdd.

     6. In the Add SLA dialog box, in the Service Level column, select Sit e Healt hSit e Healt h and click AddAdd.

     7. Click OKOK  to close the dialog box.

     8. In the Scope page, adjust the time interval for the SLA.

     9. Click F inishFinish to close the wizard

Custom SLAs

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop SLA Dashboards also includes some general service level target rules

that may be used as an example. To make the SLA dashboards useful in practice, you must create your own SLAs that are

tailored to your needs.

Following the steps below, a new SLA for a Site named "Boston" will be created, and it will check whether we are crossing

maximum allowed number of concurrent users, since we only have 1,000 concurrent licenses available.

Perform the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console.

2. In the Authoring view, expand Aut horingAut horing > Management  Pack Object sManagement  Pack Object s .

3. Right-click Service Level T rackingService Level T racking and then select Creat eCreat e .

4. In the Service Level Tracking wizard, type a display name in the NameName text box.

In our example, type Boston Site SLA.
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     5. Click NextNext .

     6. In the Objects to Track page, click SelectSelect .

     7. In the Select a Target Class dialog box, from the Search result  filt erSearch result  filt er drop-down list, select AllAll.

     8. In the Target column, select XAXD Sit eXAXD Sit e  and then click OKOK  to close the dialog box.

     9. In the Objects to Track page, from the Select  dest inat ion management  packSelect  dest inat ion management  pack drown-down list, select a custom

management pack where this SLA will be stored. If  no such management pack exists, create a new one.
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     10. Click NextNext .

     11. In the Service Level Objectives page, click AddAdd and select Collect ion rule SLOCollect ion rule SLO.

     12. In the Service Level Objective (Collection Rule) dialog box, type a display name in the Service level object ive nameService level object ive name

text box.

     In our example, type Maximum Concurrent Users.

     13. Under Targeted class, click SelectSelect . In the dialog box, in the Target column, select XAXD Sit e Dat a Collect orXAXD Sit e Dat a Collect or and

then click OKOK  to close the dialog box.

     14. Under Performance collection rule, click SelectSelect . In the dialog box, in the Name column, click Number of  ConcurrentNumber of  Concurrent

Users (Perf ormance DB DW)Users (Perf ormance DB DW) and then click OKOK  to close the dialog box.

     15. Under Aggregation method, click MaxMax .

     In our example, we do not want more users at any time.

     16. From the Service level objective goal drop-down list, select LessLess T hanT han and then type 1000 in the text box.
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     17. Click OKOK  to close the Service Level Objective (Collection Rule) dialog box.

     18. In the Service Level Tracking wizard window, click NextNext .

     19. In the Summary page, click F inishFinish.

Once the new SLA is created, you can use it in the SLA dashboards as explained in Configure dashboards with default SLAs.

You can use the procedure in this section to create personalized SLAs for sites, delivery groups, or any other object that the

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop discovers. For a complete list of performance rules and

availability monitors that can be used to configure service level objectives, see Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp
and XenDesktop Reference Guide, available from Tuning thresholds for monitors and rules.

Key monitoring scenarios

Before any desktop or application can be brokered by XenApp and XenDesktop, Virtual Delivery Agent (VDA) installed on

the desktop or server machine has to register with one of the Delivery Controllers in a XenApp and XenDesktop Site. This is

done each time a machine is started.  If  the machine is not registered correctly, it cannot be used. Thus, these situations

may have a big impact on the number of available machines in a delivery group.

There are many causes why a registration may fail, including no VDA being installed on a desktop or server machine, DNS

problems, firewall configuration, time synchronization, and so on.

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop monitors via the Failed Registrations in Delivery Group monitor

if  a certain machine in a delivery group could not register itself  with the XenDesktop broker.  If  a failed registration is

detected, the corresponding delivery group health status changes to Warning and alert is generated and displayed in the

Alerts view and in the Failed Registrations view in Machines folder. Both views also contain alerts for each failed registration

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_9e15
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-11/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_6d0d
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of a machine, with details on a machine name, a delivery group name, and a Site name. Additional details may also be found

in the Event view, where all Citrix-related Windows events are logged.

Failed registrations are monitored only for the powered-managed virtual machines and not for managed physical machines.

Machine and session monitoring functionality enables an insight into performance of server OS machines, server OS

sessions, and desktop OS sessions. You have the possibility to receive alerts when a specific machine or session metric

crosses a threshold, and you can generate reports.

Not e: Not e: Alerts based on performance thresholds are generated only when the product's Machine Agent is installed and

configured.

The following reports are available:

Server OS Machine Performance: This report shows server performance for selected server OS machines. Displayed

metrics:

CPU utilization

Physical and virtual memory utilization

Citrix Load Index

Number of sessions

Virtual memory page fault rate

Disk metrics (read, write, and I/O operation rates, latency)

Network traff ic

Average session latency

Average session ICA round-trip time (RTT)

This report is available only when Machine Agent is installed and configured.
 

User - Desktop/Application Activity: This report shows application/desktop usage for selected user. With session

monitoring you can also see session performance data for the duration of connection. Displayed metrics:

CPU utilization

Physical and virtual memory utilization

Virtual memory page fault rate

Session network traff ic

Average session latency

Average session ICA round-trip time (RTT)

For desktop OS sessions, the report displays the following additional metrics:

Disk metrics (read, write, and I/O operation rates, latency)

Machine network traff ic

Performance metrics of this report are available only when Machine Agent is installed and configured.

When Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop is installed on one or more computers, referred

to as proxy nodes, machine and session performance data can be collected. Data is collected remotely by using Windows

Remote Management (WinRM). Machine Agent first communicates with a XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controller to

get a list of the registered machines. It then utilizes WinRM to collect performance data from the machines.
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Proxies use WinRM with Kerberos authentication to communicate with machines and Delivery Controllers. All WinRM

communication is done in the context of an account that is configured for the Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent service on

the proxy node. For this communication to work all machines (server OS and desktop OS) must have WinRM 2.0 installed

and enabled (default TCP port: 5985, enabled Kerberos authentication).

In advanced scenarios, you can use different accounts for WinRM communication for different machines. In the

XenDesktop MP Configuration tool, you can specify machine hostname mask and account pairs. For any machine matching

specific machine hostname mask, the corresponding user account is used for WinRM communication. For machines without

matching hostname mask, the Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent service user account is used.

Each instance of Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop (each proxy node) can be configured

to monitor machines for one or more Delivery Controller instances. However, every Delivery Controller can be monitored by

no more than one Machine Agent instance.

Import ant : Import ant : In a multi-Site environment, if  a Machine Agent instance monitors multiple Delivery Controllers, these

Controllers must belong to the same XenApp and XenDesktop Site.

Possible Machine Agent configurations (deployments) therefore are:

One Machine Agent for all Delivery Controller instances (within a Site)

One Machine Agent per Delivery Controller
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One Machine Agent per subset of Delivery Controller instances (within a Site)

The deployments are depicted in the following f igures:

Best practice is to configure Machine Agents (on proxy nodes) to monitor performance of no more than 2,000 concurrently

running server OS or desktop OS machines. In environments where the number of machines registered with each Delivery

Controller is smaller, you can configure one proxy node to handle multiple Deliver Controller instances. As a general rule

configuration with one proxy node per Delivery Controller is appropriate for any type of XenApp and XenDesktop

environment.

For examples of proper Machine Agent deployment for Sites with different number of concurrently running machines, see

the following figures.
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Proxy nodes sizing - for Site with 1,000 machines and two Controllers

Proxy nodes sizing - for Site with 3,500 machines and two Controllers

Proxy nodes sizing - for Site with 5,000 machines and three Controllers

Database sizing

Size of the Operations Manager database depends on the size of the XenApp and XenDesktop environment. Citrix SCOM

Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop installs additional datasets to Operations Manager data warehouse

database. It provides better, more comprehensive as well as more optimized data collection and data processing for better

XenApp and XenDesktop architecture and end-user analysis, planning, and troubleshooting.

The maximum database space consumption for a few sample environments with default database grooming is presented in

the table that follows.
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Users (approximat e number)Users (approximat e number) 500 2,000 10,000

Sit esSit es 1 1 1 

Delivery Cont rollersDelivery Cont rollers 2 3 4 

Deskt op OS delivery groupsDeskt op OS delivery groups 2 4 6 

Server OS delivery groupsServer OS delivery groups 3 4 6 

Server OS machinesServer OS machines 10 50 500 

Concurrent  applicat ion sessionsConcurrent  applicat ion sessions 400 1,500 7,000 

Concurrent  deskt op sessionsConcurrent  deskt op sessions 100 500 3,000 

Sizes (in MB):Sizes (in MB):
DB / DW / T ot alDB / DW / T ot al

Working hours: 8x5 57 / 443 / 500 98 / 1405 / 1503 295 / 6956 / 7215

Working hours: 24x7 57 / 1031 / 1088 98 / 3756 / 3854 295 / 18705 / 19000

Import ant :Import ant :  In large environments with numerous concurrent sessions, increasing the retention interval may have

significant impact on the SCOM data warehouse database.

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop consists of two custom datasets: Machine dataset and

Session dataset. Each dataset provides tables for performance data and tables for stale or discovery data. Grooming for

tables is specified in number of days and the default values are provided in table that follows.

Machine dat aset  groomingMachine dat aset  grooming

Machine dat asetMachine dat aset

Perf ormance RawPerf ormance Raw 10

Perf ormance HourlyPerf ormance Hourly 400

Perf ormance DailyPerf ormance Daily 400

MachinesMachines 9,999
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Session dat aset  groomingSession dat aset  grooming

Session dat asetSession dat aset

Perf ormance RawPerf ormance Raw 10

Perf ormance HourlyPerf ormance Hourly 400

Perf ormance DailyPerf ormance Daily 400

SessionsSessions 400

Connect ionsConnect ions 400

LogonsLogons 400

Applicat ion Inst ancesApplicat ion Inst ances 400

Applicat ionsApplicat ions 9,999

To change grooming settings, do the following:

1. Open SQL Server Management  St udioSQL Server Management  St udio  and connect to the data warehouse database.

2. In the Object Explorer pane, expand Dat abasesDat abases, expand Operat ionsManagerDWOperat ionsManagerDW database, and then expand T ablesT ables .

3. Right-click dbo.Dat asetdbo.Dat aset  and then select Open T ableOpen T able .

4. Make a note of DatasetID GUID values for rows with DatasetDefaultName equal to each of the following values:

MPXAXD Machine DataSet
MPXAXD Session DataSet

5. In the Object Explorer pane, right-click dbo.St andardDat aset Aggregat iondbo.St andardDat aset Aggregat ion and then select Open T ableOpen T able .

6. In the DatasetID column, locate the dataset GUID noted in step 4.

7. Locate the MaxDataAgeDays column and edit the value to set the grooming interval.

8. Repeat steps 6 and 7 for the other GUID value.

Manually importing included management packs into
SCOM

For general instructions about how to import management packs into SCOM, see the How to Import an Operations

Manager Management Pack webpage on the Microsoft TechNet website.

To import the sealed Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop manually, do the following:

1. Log on to the management server.

https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh212691.aspx
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2. Launch the SCOM Operations console.

3. In the Administration view, click Management  PacksManagement  Packs.

4. In the Tasks pane, expand Act ionsAct ions, and then click Import  Management  PacksImport  Management  Packs.

5. In the Import Management Packs dialog box, click AddAdd, and then select Add f rom diskAdd f rom disk.

6. In the Online Catalog Connection dialog box, click NoNo.

7. In the Select Management Packs to import dialog box, browse to the folder that contains the following management

pack f iles, select those f iles, and then click OpenOpen.

Comtrade.Citrix.Library.mp
Comtrade.Citrix.XenApp.And.XenDesktop.EndUser.mpb
Comtrade.Citrix.XenApp.And.XenDesktop.EndUser.Reports.mpb
Comtrade.Citrix.XenApp.And.XenDesktop.mpb
Comtrade.Citrix.XenApp.And.XenDesktop.Reports.mpb

8. Click Inst allInst all.

Customizing sealed management packs

Customization of the sealed management packs that XenApp and XenDesktop Management Pack provides is similar to the

default SCOM management pack customization. For details, see the Microsoft TechNet website:

For general information about customization of management packs, see the Customizing Management Packs webpage.

For instructions on how to customize a management pack, see the Create a New Management Pack for

Customizations webpage.

https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc974483.aspx
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd279716.aspx
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Citrix SCOM Management Pack 3.9 for XenApp and
XenDesktop

Nov 27, 2017

Use Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop to monitor and manage XenApp and XenDesktop

infrastructure with the Microsoft System Center Operations Manager (SCOM).

With Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop, you can:

Improve the XenApp and XenDesktop infrastructure availability and health

The virtual application and desktop infrastructure availability is checked with rigorous connectivity probing and active

service checks. It is important that users are able to connect to their virtual desktops and applications. This is a process

that involves many Delivery Controller components (such as Broker Service or Machine Creation Services).

Gain insight into the XenApp and XenDesktop performance and usage information

It is critical to know how users are using the virtual infrastructure delivering desktops and applications in order to be able

to tune it accordingly. With Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop you will get more insight into

which users are logging in to the virtual desktops and applications (identify slow logons and logon bursts), how many

users are connecting to the Sites, if  the infrastructure is able to handle all user requests accordingly, for example by

maintaining the size of the idle pool defined by the desktop group power management policy, by ensuring enough

resources for delivery of applications and desktops defined by the load management policy, and so on. Another aspect is

the end-user resource usage (what is the resource usage for each user connection/session) and virtual infrastructure

resource usage (what is the resource usage of my server OS machines). Detailed machine and session performance

information helps in managing your infrastructure and enables better planning and decision making.

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop fully integrates the topology, health, and performance data

into SCOM.

It provides centralized monitoring in SCOM and covers the following key scenarios:

Are Delivery Controller instances up and running?

Is the infrastructure (for example, brokers, machine creation services, and so on) on the Site level operational?

Do users have issues connecting to the virtual desktops and applications (for example, delivery group limit/capacity is

reached, desktop OS or server OS machines cannot register, other infrastructure issues are present)?

What is the availability of published applications?

Are there any events that indicate a problem with the infrastructure?

Have any performance thresholds been violated?

What is my server OS machine performance?

What is the user session resource usage on server OS or desktop OS machines?

Are there any user logons with lengthy duration? Which logon phases are causing the delay?

Import ant : Import ant : To collect machine and session performance data, the product's Machine Agent must be installed and
configured in addition to its main agent (referred to simply as Agent). For a general overview of the machine and session
monitoring concepts, see Machine and session performance monitoring.

Architecture

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_d3fc
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The following diagram shows how Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop connects with the SCOM

management platform and the XenApp and XenDesktop infrastructure.
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What's new

Nov 27, 2017

Citrix SCOM Management Pack version 3.9 for XenApp and XenDesktop introduces the following features:

Document at ion in HT ML f ormatDocument at ion in HT ML f ormat . The documentation for the Citrix SCOM Management Pack version 3.9 for XenApp

and XenDesktop is available in HTML format. To access the documentation of earlier versions, see Citrix SCOM

Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop..

Support  f or Cit rix XenApp and XenDeskt op 7 .12. Support  f or Cit rix XenApp and XenDeskt op 7 .12.  Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop

supports XenApp and XenDesktop Version 7.12.

Cit rix MP Analyt ics Service. Cit rix MP Analyt ics Service.  Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop uses Citrix MP Analytics

Service to track and report product usage. The analytics service captures anonymous information regarding the overall

usage of all Citrix SCOM Management Packs on the SCOM management server. For instructions on changing this setting

after installation, see Reconfiguring Citrix SCOM MP Analytics.

New report s on Delivery Group and Sit e availabilit y . New report s on Delivery Group and Sit e availabilit y . Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and

XenDesktop introduces new reports for monitoring availability of individual Delivery Groups and Sites. You can access the

reports from Cit rix Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt op Report sCit rix Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt op Report s . The reports are as follows:

Delivery Group - Availabilit yDelivery Group - Availabilit y  : This report shows the availability of the selected Delivery Group in the XenApp and

XenDesktop Site during the selected report duration. A Delivery group is available if  it contains at least one machine

that can provide a published resource (application or desktop).

Sit e - Inf rast ruct ure Availabilit ySit e - Inf rast ruct ure Availabilit y : This report shows the availability of the XenApp and XenDesktop Site

infrastructure during the selected report duration. The Site is available when the important Citrix Services are

operational at Site level and all the configured Hypervisor connections are available.

For report details and parameter descriptions, see Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop
Reference Guide, available from Optimize.

New monit or on number of  available machines in t he Server OS Delivery Group.New monit or on number of  available machines in t he Server OS Delivery Group. Citrix SCOM Management

Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop introduces a new monitor, %  of  Available Machines. %  of  Available Machines. It shows the number of

available servers in Server OS Delivery Group. Available servers are machines that are running, registered with the Delivery

Controller, and have a Load Evaluator Index less than 100%.

For monitor details and parameter descriptions, see Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop
Reference Guide, available from Optimize.

Improved CPU ut ilizat ion.Improved CPU ut ilizat ion. Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop is improved to reduce

CPU utilization considerably. For details, see Performance Overview. 

Known issues

The following is a list of known issues in this product version:

Issue ID:Issue ID: SCOM-1176

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/scom-management-pack-for-xenapp-and-xendesktop.html
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_7f42
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_6d0d
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_6d0d
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/performance-overview.html
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Sympt omSympt om:  The Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop might not get upgraded during an

upgrade invoked either locally on the XenApp and XenDesktop server or remotely from the SCOM Operations console.

The upgrade procedure initially removes the Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop Service.

However, the previously installed agent package is not replaced and the earlier program version remains registered with

the operating system.

Act ionAct ion: Repeat the upgrade procedure.

Issue IDIssue ID : SCOM-513

Sympt omSympt om: It may take up to 24 hours for the Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and

XenDesktop instances to detect renewal of an expired Platinum license in the XenApp and XenDesktop Site.

Act ion:Act ion: After such license renewal, to restore licensing coverage of XenApp and XenDesktop on Delivery Controllers

(agent-managed computers) immediately, do the following:

1. On a Delivery Controller, stop the Citrix MPXAXD Agent service by using an operating system tool.

2. From the db subfolder of the Agent's data f iles folder(%ProgramData%\Citrix\XenDesktop MP Agent by default),

remove the agent-license-info.json f ile.

3. Start the Citrix MPXAXD Agent service again.

4. Repeat steps 1 to 3 on each additional Delivery Controller.

Issue IDIssue ID : SCOM-502

Sympt omSympt om: In the SCOM Operations console, when you attempt to run the Start Citrix Director task on a XenApp and

XenDesktop alert that is not a session performance or logon alert, the invocation fails and SCOM reports the following

error:

Citrix Director URL not configured. Please configure the Citrix Director URL by using XenDesktop MP Configuration tool.
Act ionAct ion: None. The error message is incorrect, so you can safely ignore it. You can run the Start Citrix Director task only

on session performance alerts and logon alerts.

Issue IDIssue ID : SCOM-430

Sympt omSympt om: After upgrading the product from version 3.6 or 3.5, the %ProgramData%\Comtrade folder is left on the local

system. This issue occurs on the SCOM management server, on the Delivery Controllers (agent-managed), as well as on

the proxy nodes.

Act ionAct ion: Manually remove the residuary folder by using an operating system tool.

Issue IDIssue ID : SCOM-143

Sympt omSympt om: In the SCOM Operations console, the ApplicationExcludeRegExtPattern and

ApplicationIncludeRegExtPattern parameters of application discoveries (Application Discovery (n of 5)) are ignored. You

therefore cannot exclude applications from the discovery process or include them into it.

Act ionAct ion: None. There is no workaround available.

Issue IDIssue ID : SCOM-86 (6297)

Sympt omSympt om: After Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop (both its server-side and agent-side parts)

is installed and configured on the computer for the f irst time (without being upgraded from an earlier product version),

and a valid XenApp and XenDesktop Platinum license cannot be retrieved, no license-related alerts are sent. Such alerts

therefore cannot be monitored in the Monitoring view of the SCOM operations console.

Act ionAct ion: None. There is no workaround available.

Issue IDIssue ID : SCOM-78 (6204)

Sympt omSympt om: The Check Requirements and Configuration for Citrix MPXAXD Agent SCOM task and the Support /user
<UserName> /domain <DomainName> /checkreq command both report an error with accessing the Windows
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PowerShell interface. Inspection of the password of the effective XenApp and XenDesktop monitoring account reveals

non-ASCII characters in it.

Act ionAct ion: Change the password of the problematic monitoring account so that it only contains ASCII characters.

Issue IDIssue ID : SCOM-77 (6194)

Sympt omSympt om: In the output of the Check Requirements and Configuration for Citrix MPXAXD Agent task in the SCOM

Operations console, site names that contain non-ASCII characters are not displayed correctly. For example, Spanish

characters çñ appear as ╬¤ in the name of a XenApp and XenDesktop Site. No other symptoms exist.

Act ionAct ion: None. Apart from the visual glitch, the functionality of the product is not affected in any way. You can

therefore safely ignore the issue.

Issue IDIssue ID : SCOM-210 (5380)

Sympt omSympt om: While a workflow is running, error messages (31551 and 31552) are logged into the Operations Manager

event log on the management server. They contain the following description:

Failed to store data in the Data Warehouse...
This error occurs when the Default action account in SCOM does not have write permission on the data warehouse

database and none of the XenDesktop controllers is discovered as Site Data Collector. This may happen when:

The Site Data Collector object switches from one XenDesktop Delivery Controller to another.

Collector object switches from one XenDesktop Delivery Controller to another.

None of XenDesktop Delivery Controllers is operational.

This issue occurs only with some of the workflows, for example, Comtrade.Citrix.
XenDesktop.EndUser.Reports.PublishConnectionsLogonsDW.Rule or Comtrade.
Citrix.XenDesktop.EndUser.Reports.PublishApplicationInstanceDW.Rule.

Act ion:Act ion: Ensure that at least one Delivery Controller is active at all times.

Issue IDIssue ID : SCOM-211 (5163)

Sympt omSympt om: The Delivery Group - Logon Details (Troubleshooting) report does not function if  the Use business hours
option is selected.

Act ionAct ion: Clear the Use business hours option.

Issue IDIssue ID : SCOM-212 (5162)

Sympt omSympt om: When launching Citrix Director by using the Start Citrix Director task in the Operations Manager Console for

user logon or session alerts, Citrix Director is not opened for the users context if  the user is anonymous. Anonymous

users were introduced in XenApp and XenDesktop 7.6.

Act ionAct ion: None. There is no workaround available.

Issue IDIssue ID : SCOM-213 (5161)

Sympt omSympt om: The XenApp and XenDesktop 7.6 configuration with space characters in Site names is not supported. This is

due to a recognized issue in the Citrix Monitoring Service with this kind of configuration. For more information, see the

following webpage on the Citrix Support Knowledge Center website: http://support.citrix.com/article/CTX200325.

Act ionAct ion: None. There is no workaround available.

Fixed issues

The following issue has been fixed in product version 3.9:

http://support.citrix.com/article/CTX200325
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Restarting the Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop while Citrix License Server is

unavailable causes the agent to appear licensed though it is not functioning fully. The agent presents the data collected

when the License Server was last running. The complete functionality of the agent is restored once the License Server is

available.

[SCOM-942]

Licensing

Licensing of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop depends on licensing of the monitored product,

XenApp and XenDesktop. For Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop to operate properly and remain

fully functional, its licensing must be covered. During installataion or upgrade, no further actions are necessary on either the

SCOM management server or the computers that host the product's Agent and Machine Agent instances.

Covered licensing means that the following conditions are fulfilled:

The XenApp and XenDesktop Site that you plan to monitor uses a Platinum license within either maintenance program:

Subscription Advantage, Software Maintenance.

Subscription Advantage Date (of the Platinum license) falls after the Subscription Advantage Eligibility date that is

embedded into binary f iles of the current version of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop. For

instructions on how to check this, see Install and Configure. In Citrix product documentation, Subscription Advantage

Eligibility date may also be referred to as product burn-in date.

Import ant : Import ant : The Subscription Advantage Eligibility date of this product release is 2016.1117.

Example: If  the Subscription Advantage Date of your Platinum license for XenApp and XenDesktop is 2016.0531 (meaning

31 May 2016), and the Subscription Advantage Eligibility date of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and

XenDesktop is 2016.0518 (meaning 18 May 2016), the product remains fully functional after 31 May 2016, provided your

XenApp and XenDesktop license remains valid (unexpired). If  you upgrade to a later version of Citrix SCOM Management

Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop whose Subscription Advantage Eligibility date is, for example, 2016.0710 (meaning 10 July

2016), Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop stops gathering and reporting new data (topology

updates, incoming alerts, newly discovered objects).

Upgrading

Not e:Not e: Product versions earlier than 3.6 were released under the name Comt rade Management  Pack f or Cit rix XenAppComt rade Management  Pack f or Cit rix XenApp

and XenDeskt opand XenDeskt op.

Upgrade is available for versions 3.5 and later. During the upgrade process, the included management packs of an earlier

product version are automatically upgraded; their prior removal is not required. Your management pack customization is

preserved.

Caut ion:Caut ion:

Before upgrading from an earlier product version, ensure that licensing of this version of Citrix SCOM Management Pack

for XenApp and XenDesktop is covered. For instructions on how to verify licensing coverage, see Preparing for

Installation in Install and Configure.

Upgrading to an unlicensed version of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop results in ceased

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_da
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_da
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process of gathering and reporting new data. The data already collected is preserved and remains available to SCOM. If

this occurs, downgrading to the earlier (licensed) product version requires a complete uninstallation of the new product

version (including removal of the included management packs from SCOM), followed by reinstallation of the earlier

product version. The management pack removal from SCOM deletes all the operational data (alerts, events, performance

data) while the reinstallation ensures continued availability of data in the SCOM data warehouse (reports).

For upgrade instructions, see Upgrade in Install and Configure.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_9d70
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System requirements

Nov 27, 2017

Before installing Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop, make sure that your environment meets the

requirements listed in this topic.

Hardware requirement sHardware requirement s

Computers that will host Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop must meet the

following minimum hardware requirements:

One physical CPU with two cores (for physical systems), two virtual CPUs (for virtual systems); CPU clock speed of 2.3 GHz

4 GB of RAM (excluding the paging f ile size)

1 GB of free local storage space

For more information on the Machine Agent, see Install and Configure.

Sof t ware requirement sSof t ware requirement s

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop requires a supported version of the following products that it

integrates with:

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop

Microsoft System Center Operations Manager

Additionally, Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop requires a supported version of Citrix Licensing in

the XenApp and XenDesktop Site where it is deployed.

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop is compatible with the following Citrix XenApp and

XenDesktop versions:

Product  version (Delivery Cont roller)Product  version (Delivery Cont roller) Support edSupport ed

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.12 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.11 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.9 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.8 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.7 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.6 LTSR ✔

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/install-configure.html
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Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.6 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.5 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.1 ✔

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.0 ✔

This entry covers the following configurations: 7.6, 7.6 + FP1 (Feature Pack 1), 7.6 + FP2, 7.6 + FP3.

Product  version (Cit rix Direct or)Product  version (Cit rix Direct or) Support edSupport ed

versions included with the supported Delivery Controller versions ✔

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop can be deployed in environments where any of the following

versions of Citrix Licensing is used:

Product  versionProduct  version Support edSupport ed

Citrix Licensing 11.14 or later ✔

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop is compatible with the following SCOM versions:

Microsof t  Syst em Cent er Operat ions Manager versionMicrosof t  Syst em Cent er Operat ions Manager version Support edSupport ed

Microsoft System Center Operations Manager 2016 ✔

Microsoft System Center Operations Manager 2012 R2 ✔

Microsoft System Center Operations Manager 2012 ✔

This entry covers the following configurations: base release, base release + SP1 (Service Pack 1).

Agent  operat ing syst emsAgent  operat ing syst ems

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop is compatible with all operating systems that are

1

1 

1

1 
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supported by Delivery Controller of Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop.

Machine Agent  operat ing syst emsMachine Agent  operat ing syst ems

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop is compatible with the following operating

systems:

Operat ing syst emOperat ing syst em Support edSupport ed

Microsoft Windows Server 2016 ✔

Microsoft Windows Server 2012 R2 ✔

Microsoft Windows Server 2012 ✔

The product can be deployed and operates correctly in environments with regional setting configured to use any of the

following languages:

LanguageLanguage Language codeLanguage code Support edSupport ed

English en ✔

Spanish es ✔
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Performance overview

Nov 27, 2017

Generally speaking, Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop consists of three parts:

The part installed on the SCOM management server (mandatory)

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop (mandatory)

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop (optional)

T he SCOM management  server-side partT he SCOM management  server-side part

This part is a collection of management packs include discoveries, monitors, rules, tasks, and reports. From the compute and

memory perspective, this part does not significantly add to the basic resource requirements of SCOM management server

itself. It is not resource-intensive in terms of storage requirements of the SCOM reporting data warehouse database. For

these reasons, there are no special considerations related to the SCOM management-server part when monitoring larger

Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop environments.

Cit rix SCOM Management  Pack Agent  f or XenApp and XenDeskt opCit rix SCOM Management  Pack Agent  f or XenApp and XenDeskt op

Performance and resource consumption of Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop primarily

depend on the size of your XenApp and XenDesktop environment, specifically on the number of resources within each Site.

Furthermore, they are influenced by the load on the Delivery Controller instances. In contrast, the number of Sites in your

XenApp and XenDesktop environment has no influence on the performance and resource consumption.

For scaling up Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop, hardware of the hosting Delivery

Controller must be reconfigured. The Agent cannot be scaled out.

Cit rix SCOM Management  Pack Machine Agent  f or XenApp and XenDeskt opCit rix SCOM Management  Pack Machine Agent  f or XenApp and XenDeskt op

The product's Machine Agent can be scaled up without the need of altering XenApp and XenDesktop deployment, as no

XenApp and XenDesktop component is installed on its proxy node. Machine Agent can also be scaled out; you can achieve

this by installing multiple instances on multiple proxy nodes and configuring it such that each Machine Agent instance

handles only a subset of all Delivery Controller instances.

Configuration specifications

All figures in this document are valid for environments that:

Are monitored with the specif ied product version of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop

Match the documented configuration specif ications for XenApp and XenDesktop and SCOM

Use the default configuration of management packs in terms of which rules and monitors are enabled (this applies to

management packs included in Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop and management packs

bundled with SCOM)

Use the default configuration of SCOM management server and SCOM agents, without f ine-tuning or any special

adjustments

Factors such as different hardware specif ications and condition of your environment may cause divergence of your
observed values from the documented values.
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Validat ed Cit rix SCOM Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt op versionValidat ed Cit rix SCOM Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt op version

Validation of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop was performed with the product version listed in

the following table.

ProductProduct VersionVersion

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop 3.9 

Cit rix XenApp and XenDeskt op configurat ion specificat ionCit rix XenApp and XenDeskt op configurat ion specificat ion

With this configuration, the Site database server is deployed outside the Delivery Controller computer. 

Computer: Delivery Cont rollerDelivery Cont roller

Specif icat ion it emSpecif icat ion it em ValueValue

Compute four virtual CPUs; CPU clock speed of 2.67 GHz

Memory 24 GB of RAM

Software version Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop 7.9

 

Computer: Sit e dat abase serverSit e dat abase server

Specif icat ion it emSpecif icat ion it em ValueValue

Compute four virtual CPUs; CPU clock speed of 2.67 GHz

Memory 16 GB of RAM

Software version Microsoft SQL Server 2014 R2

  

Microsof t  Syst em Cent er Operat ions Manager configurat ion specificat ionMicrosof t  Syst em Cent er Operat ions Manager configurat ion specificat ion

With this configuration, the SCOM database and data warehouse server is deployed outside the SCOM management server

computer.
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Computer: SCOM management  serverSCOM management  server

Specif icat ion it emSpecif icat ion it em ValueValue

Compute four virtual CPUs; CPU clock speed of 2.67 GHz

Memory 16 GB of RAM

Software version Microsoft System Center Operations Manager 2012 R2

 

Computer: SCOM dat abase and dat a warehouse serverSCOM dat abase and dat a warehouse server

Specif icat ion it emSpecif icat ion it em ValueValue

Compute four virtual CPUs; CPU clock speed of 2.67 GHz

Memory 16 GB of RAM

Software version Microsoft SQL Server 2014 R2

Monitoring ability

The following table does not list the extreme limits; it lists the maximum values at which the Citrix SCOM Management

Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop was successfully validated.

Maximum number of  monit ored it ems (per Sit e)Maximum number of  monit ored it ems (per Sit e)

 I t em It em ValueValue

Delivery groups 60

Server OS machines 600

Server OS machines in a delivery group 200

Desktop OS machines 7,050

Applications 1,000
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Concurrent sessions 13,930

Average resource consumption

Resource consumption was measured in a XenApp and XenDesktop Site with four Delivery Controller

instances. Measurement was made on the Delivery Controller where Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and

XenDesktop did most data processing. Measuring spanned a period of 1.5 days. Windows Performance Monitor was used

as the measuring tool.

Import ant : Import ant : In XenApp and XenDesktop deployments with multiple Delivery Controller instances, the majority of data

processing is performed by a single instance of Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop (on one

Delivery Controller).

Average consumpt ion on a Delivery Cont roller (f or 7 ,650 VDIs)Average consumpt ion on a Delivery Cont roller (f or 7 ,650 VDIs)

It emIt em ValueValue

MPXAXDAgent CPU usage 3.42%

HealthService CPU usage 0.5%

MPXAXDAgent memory usage 2,728 MB

HealthService memory usage 147 MB 

CPU usage is calculated based on the % Processor T ime counter and the number of processor cores or virtual CPUs.

Number of published applications has negligible effect on the CPU usage of the MPXAXDAgent service.

The following figure shows changes in CPU usage of MPXAXDAgent and HealthService after these services had been

started for the first time. Values are taken from the first part of the entire measurement time period, when initial high data

inflow loaded compute resource substantially. Measurement was made in validation set 2 (VS2; see figure for memory

usage).

1

1 
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The following figure shows typical patterns of changes in CPU usage of MPXAXDAgent and HealthService through major

part of the measurement time period, after the initial high load had already subsided. Measurement was made in validation

set 2 (VS2; see figure for memory usage).
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As the figure above shows, bursts of high CPU usage of MPXAXDAgent occured every five minutes, while spikes of high CPU

usage of HealthService were twice that rare. 

Additional tests (made in different validation sets, not depicted) also confirmed that adding VDI sessions (server OS

sessions, desktop OS sessions) has no significant impact on the CPU usage of Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for

XenApp and XenDesktop. Such additions also do not influence the CPU usage of the SCOM agent (Operations Manager

Agent, Microsoft Monitoring Agent).

The following figure shows the memory usage of MPXAXDAgent and HealthService through time, measured in two

different validation sets (VS1, VS2).
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As the figure above shows, on the Delivery Controller there should be approximately 3.6 GB of physical memory available for

the joint needs of the MPXAXDAgent and HealthService services.
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Install and configure

Nov 27, 2017

This topic contains instructions to install and configure the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop.

Perform all procedures in the documented order of precedence. Optional procedures are appropriately marked. Also

covered are the instructions to uninstall and upgrade the product.

Preparing for the installation

Before installing the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop, make sure the following general

prerequisites are fulfilled:

Your environment meets the hardware and software requirements.

For hardware, software requirements and/or other requirements, see System Requirements.

Licensing of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop is covered. The licensing is covered when all

conditions listed in Licensing are fulf illed.

To check if  Subscription Advantage Date of the XenApp and XenDesktop Platinum license falls after the Subscription

Advantage Eligibility date of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop (one of the licensing conditions),

do the following:

1. Take note of the Subscription Advantage Eligibility date of the current product release. For information, see Licensing.

2. Launch Citrix Studio.

3. In the left pane of Citrix Studio, expand Cit rix St udio (<Sit eName>)Cit rix St udio (<Sit eName>) > Conf igurat ionConf igurat ion, and then click LicensingLicensing.

4. In the Licensing Overview pane, under LicensesLicenses, search for the lines that have either value in the ProductProduct  column:

Citrix XenApp Platinum
Citrix XenDesktop Platinum

5. For each matching line from step 4, check if  its Subscript ion Advant age Dat eSubscript ion Advant age Dat e  value is bigger than the date

(Subscript ion Advant age Eligibilit ySubscript ion Advant age Eligibilit y  date) from step 1.

6. If  at least one value is bigger, the license Subscript ion Advant ageSubscript ion Advant age period covers the current version of Citrix SCOM

Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop.

A computer is chosen on which a SCOM management server resides and where the server side of Citrix SCOM

Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop will be installed. This computer is referred to as SCOM management

server.

SCOM agent is installed on all the computers that host XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controllers, and these

computers are configured as agent-managed computers in the SCOM management group.

The Action Account of SCOM agent has administrative privileges on all XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controllers.

A domain user account is chosen that you will use for remote monitoring of server OS machines and desktop OS

machines. For multiple XenApp and XenDesktop Sites, you might need to use different accounts. This depends on the

domain configuration.

T ip:T ip: Citrix recommends that you create a new, dedicated user account for exclusive use for the above-mentioned

purposes.

The user account must have the following properties:

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/system-requirements.html#par_richtext_baf9
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/whats-new.html#par_anchortitle_97b5
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/whats-new.html#par_anchortitle_97b5
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It has administrative privileges in all XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controllers and all server OS machines within the

Site.

It has the Read Only Administ rat orRead Only Administ rat or role (or a role with higher privileges) assigned in XenApp and XenDesktop with the

scope set to AllAll.

The following image shows the creation of an administrator account in Citrix Studio. 

The following image shows the editing of an administrator account in Citrix Studio. 
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This user account is referred to as <MPXAXDAgentAccount> in the remainder of this document.

Windows Remote Management 2.0 (WinRM 2.0) is enabled on all server OS machines. To enable WinRM on the local

computer, open a Command Prompt window and run the winrm quickconfig command. 

WinRM 2.0 is correctly configured. For instructions on how to verify that the WinRM 2.0 configuration is correct, see

Verifying WinRM communication.

For Citrix SCOM MP Analytics Service to transmit anonymous usage data, make sure that the SCOM management server

has internet access.

For XenApp and XenDesktop machine and session performance monitoring, make sure the following additional

prerequisites are fulfilled as well:

Computers are chosen where Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop Machine Agent will be

installed. These computers are referred to as Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop proxy nodes

(proxy nodes). The proxy nodes must meet minimum hardware requirements and must be running a supported operating

system. 

Import ant : Import ant : For information on how to properly designate the proxy nodes and plan their configuration, see Machine and

session performance monitoring.

SCOM agent is installed on all the proxy nodes.

The <MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account has administrative privileges in the desktop OS machines and on the proxy

nodes.

Windows Remote Management 2.0 (WinRM 2.0) is enabled on all desktop OS machines.

Receiving Windows PowerShell remote commands is enabled on all the computers that host XenApp and XenDesktop

Delivery Controllers. For more information, see the Enable-PSRemoting (for Windows Server 2012 R2) or Enable-

PSRemoting (for Windows Server 2012) webpage on the Microsoft TechNet website.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_2aed
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_d3fc
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh849694(v=wps.630).aspx
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh849694(v=wps.620).aspx
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Firewall is configured as required by WinRM: on desktop OS machine as well as on the Delivery Controllers, incoming

traff ic is enabled on the TCP port that WinRM is using. By default, WinRM is configured to use port 5985.

Installing the product on the SCOM management
server

The server-side part of Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop must be installed on the SCOM

management server.

To install Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop on the SCOM management server, do the following:

1. Log on to the management server. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges and SCOM administrative

privileges.

2. In Windows Explorer, locate the Citrix_SCOM_Management_Pack_for_XenAppXenDesktop_<Version>.exe file (where

<Version> is the current software version), and double-click it to invoke the installation process. Wait for the Setup Wizard

to appear.

3. In the Welcome page of the Setup Wizard, click NextNext .

4. In the View Relevant Product Configuration page, click NextNext .

5. In the License Agreement page of the Setup Wizard, read the end user license agreement carefully. If  you accept the

terms of the agreement, click NextNext .
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6. In the Destination Folder page, define the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop installation

folder. Citrix recommends that you install Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop to the default

folder.

Proceed as follows:

To install the product to the default folder listed in the Setup Wizard, no special actions are required.

To install the product to a different folder, follow the substeps:

1. Click ChangeChange.

2. In the Browse For Folder dialog box, browse to a desired installation folder, select it, and click OKOK .

7. In the Configure Post-Install Actions page of the Setup Wizard, decide whether the Setup Wizard should automatically

import the included management packs into SCOM and whether it should initially enable Analytics Service.

Decide about the management pack import:

To let the Setup Wizard import the management packs, select the Aut omat ically import  t he Management  PackAut omat ically import  t he Management  Pack

option. Citrix recommends this choice.

To import the management packs into SCOM manually at a later time, leave the Aut omat ically import  t heAut omat ically import  t he

Management  PackManagement  Pack option unselected. For instructions about how to import or reimport the management packs,
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see Manually importing included management packs into SCOM.

To enable the Analytics Service to start transmitting usage statistics after the product is installed, select the EnableEnable

t he product  t o send anonymous usage st at ist ics t o Cit rixt he product  t o send anonymous usage st at ist ics t o Cit rix  option.

8. Click Inst allInst all. The Setup Wizard displays the Installing the product page and starts copying the installation files.

9. After the installation completes, the installation completion page is displayed. Click NextNext .

10. In the Executing post-install actions page, attend the import process (if  chosen earlier) and the installation of Citrix

SCOM MP Analytics.

11. In the post-installation completion page, review the actions log, and click F inishFinish to close the Setup Wizard.

Configuring the XenApp and XenDesktop monitoring
accounts and profile in SCOM

To configure Run As accounts and the associated Run As profile in SCOM, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Administ rat ion Administ rat ion view, in the left pane, expand Run As Conf igurat ionRun As Conf igurat ion, and then click Account sAccount s .

3. In the Tasks pane, expand Act ionsAct ions, and then click Creat e Run As AccountCreat e Run As Account .

4. In the Create Run As Account Wizard window, click NextNext .

5. In the General Properties page, in the Run As account  t ypeRun As account  t ype drop-down menu, leave the default selection (Windows).

6. In the Display nameDisplay name text box, type a name that the SCOM Operations console will use to refer to the monitoring

account. Click NextNext .

7. In the Credentials page, type user name, password, and domain of the <MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account in the

respective text boxes. Click NextNext .

8. In the Distribution Security page, select a distribution security option.

Citrix recommends that you select the More secureMore secure  option. In this case, you must subsequently edit the Run As

account configuration so that its Selected Computers list includes the XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controllers.

9. Click Creat e Creat e to save the configuration data of the new account, then click Close Close to close the Create run As Account

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_4f03
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Wizard window.

10. If  you are configuring SCOM for multiple-site monitoring, repeat steps 3 to 9 for each XenApp and XenDesktop Site,

each time specifying display name and credentials of the appropriate user account.

11. In the Administration view, in the left pane, expand Run As Conf igurat ionRun As Conf igurat ion, and then click Prof ilesProf iles .

12. In the results pane, in the Name column, double-click Cit rix XenApp and XenDeskt op Monit oring AccountCit rix XenApp and XenDeskt op Monit oring Account .

13. In the Run As Profile Wizard window, click Next  Next  and then click NextNext  again.

14. In the Run As Accounts page, click AddAdd.

15. In the Add a Run as Account dialog box, from the Run As accountRun As account  drop-down list, select the display name of the Run

As account.

16. Depending on whether you plan to monitor multiple XenApp and XenDesktop Sites and/or your security requirements,

proceed as follows:

1. For monitoring multiple-site environments or for increased security, select the A select ed class, group, or objectA select ed class, group, or object

option (more secure). Then follow the steps:

1. Click Select  Select  and then select ObjectObject .

2. In the Object Search dialog box, from the Look for drop-down list, select Windows Comput erWindows Comput er and then click

SearchSearch.

3. In the Available items list, select the XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controller, and then click AddAdd.

4. Click OK OK to close the dialog box.

2. For monitoring single-Site environments and for ordinary security, select the All t arget ed object sAll t arget ed object s option (less

secure).

17. Click OK OK to close the Add a Run As Account dialog box.

18. If  you are configuring SCOM for multiple-site monitoring, repeat steps 14 to 17 for each XenApp and XenDesktop Site,

each time using the appropriate Run As account.

19. Click SaveSave to save the changes.

20. Click CloseClose  to close the Run As Profile Wizard window.

21. If  you selected the More secureMore secure  option in step 8, distribute the Run As accounts to the appropriate agent-managed

computers: for each chosen account, do the following:

     a. In the Administration view, double-click the user account.

     b. In the Run As Account Properties dialog box, click the Dist ribut ionDist ribut ion tab.

     c. Click AddAdd.

     d. In the Computer Search dialog box, search for and add the computers. Click OKOK .

     e. In the Run As Account Properties dialog box, click Apply Apply and then click OKOK .

After saving the updated Run As profile, it may take some time for the updated configuration to become active on the
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targets. The required time depends on the state of the SCOM agent (HealthService) instances and overall load on the

SCOM infrastructure.

Configuring access to the shared folder for agent
installation

Not e:Not e: Steps of this procedure must be followed only once on a SCOM management server. In case you have previously

installed and configured any of the following Citrix Management Pack products on the same computer, you may not need

to repeat the steps:

Provisioning Services Management Pack

ShareFile Management Pack

StoreFront Management Pack

Web Interface Management Pack

XenApp Management Pack

XenMobile Management Pack

To configure access to the shared folder for agent installation, do the following:

1. Log on to the SCOM management server. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges.

2. Choose a local user account (local to the computer with the shared folder) or a domain user account that will have

access to the shared folder, for the purpose of agent deployment and configuration.

T ip:T ip: Citrix recommends creating a new, dedicated user account that you will use only for deployment of the Citrix

SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop agent to managed computers.

3. Using an operating system administrative tool, add the user account to the CitrixMPShareUsers user group.

4. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

5. In the Administ rat ionAdminist rat ion view, in the left pane, expand Run As Conf igurat ionRun As Conf igurat ion, and then click Account sAccount s .

6. In the Tasks pane, expand Act ionsAct ions, and then click Creat e Run As AccountCreat e Run As Account .

7. In the Create Run As Account Wizard window, click NextNext .

8. In the Run As account  t ypeRun As account  t ype drop-down menu, leave the default selection (Windows).
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    9. In the Display nameDisplay name text box, type a name that the SCOM Operations console will use to refer to the newly created

SCOM user account. Click NextNext .

    10. In the User nameUser name text box, type the user name of the operating system user account that you chose in step 2.
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     11. In the PasswordPassword and Confirm passwordConfirm password text boxes, type the valid password of the operating system user account.

     12. In the DomainDomain text box, update the value if  needed. Click NextNext .

     13. Depending on the effective security policy in your SCOM environment, select either the Less secureLess secure  or MoreMore

securesecure  option.

Not e:Not e: Selecting More secure requires manual steps to be performed in SCOM for each newly added managed computer.

     14. Click Creat eCreat e .

     15. After the message about successful account creation appears, click CloseClose .

     16. In the left pane, under Run As Configuration, click ProfilesProfiles .

     17. In the Profiles list, double-click Cit rix Management  Pack Net work Share AccountCit rix Management  Pack Net work Share Account .
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     18. In the Run As Profile Wizard window, in the Introductory page, click NextNext . In the General Properties page, click NextNext .

     19. In the Run As Accounts page, click AddAdd.

     20. In the Add a Run As Account dialog box, in the Run as account list, select the newly created SCOM user account.
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     21. Select the A select ed class, group, or objectA select ed class, group, or object  option.

     22. Click SelectSelect  and then select ClassClass .

     23. In the Class Search dialog box, in the F ilt er by (opt ional)F ilt er by (opt ional) text box, type Windows Computers.

     24. Click SearchSearch.

     25. In the Available items list, select All Windows Comput ersAll Windows Comput ers .
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     26. Click OKOK  to close the Class Search dialog box.

     27. Click OKOK  to close the Add a Run As Account dialog box. 

     28. Click SaveSave to update the profile. This may take a while.

     29. Click CloseClose  to close the Run As Profile Wizard window.

Verifying the installation on the SCOM management
server

To verify that the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop installation on the management server is

correct, do the following:

1. Log on to the management server.

2. Go to St art  > Cont rol PanelSt art  > Cont rol Panel and click Programs and Feat uresPrograms and Feat ures (actions of this step may differ on operating systems

earlier than Windows Server 2016).

3. Check for the presence of the following entry in the Name column:

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop
4. To check if  the CitrixMPShare shared folder is correctly configured, open a Command Prompt window and run the

following commands in sequence (their outputs in case of success are also shown):

javascript:void(0)
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net share | findstr -i CitrixMPShare

CitrixMPShare

            %ProgramData%\Citrix\CitrixMPShare

net use \\<ManagementServerHostName>\CitrixMPShare

    /USER:<DomainName>\<UserName>

The command completed successfully

dir \\<ManagementServerHostName>\CitrixMPShare

<FolderContents>

In these instances, %ProgramData% refers to the actual value of this operating system variable.
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<ManagementServerHostName> is the name of the SCOM management server. <DomainName> is the domain or

computer name and <UserName> is the name of the user account that you chose in step 2 of the procedure documented

in Configuring access to the shared folder for agent installation. <FolderContents> is the list of the contents of the

CitrixMPShare folder.

The shared folder is vital for installation of the Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop and

deployment of its configuration to the managed computers.

     5. Launch the SCOM Operations console.

     6. In the Monit oringMonit oring view, expand the items in the left pane until they match the following figures (combined).

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_ae04
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     7. In the Administ rat ionAdminist rat ion view, expand Administ rat ion > Management  PacksAdminist rat ion > Management  Packs and click Inst alled ManagementInst alled Management

PacksPacks (the navigation pane structure may differ in SCOM versions earlier than 2016).

     8. Verify the following management pack versions are listed in the results pane:

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop 3.9.49.0

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop (EndUser) 3.9.49.0

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop (EndUser) Reports 3.9.49.0

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop Reports 3.9.49.0

Citrix Management Pack Library 1.0.17.0

Configuring SCOM agent to act as proxy on Delivery
Controllers

SCOM agent on each computer where XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controller is installed must be configured to act as
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a proxy agent. This configuration enables the agent to relay or forward information from or about other computes and

network devices to the SCOM management server.

To configure the SCOM agent instances to act as proxy agents, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Administ rat ionAdminist rat ion view, expand Device ManagementDevice Management , and then click Agent  ManagedAgent  Managed.

3. For each XenApp and XenDesktop (Delivery Controller) computer, follow the steps:

1. Right-click the host name, and select Propert iesPropert ies .

2. Click the Securit ySecurit y  tab.

3. Select the Allow t his agent  t o act  as proxy and discover managed object s on ot her comput ers Allow t his agent  t o act  as proxy and discover managed object s on ot her comput ers option.

4. Click OKOK .

Configuring Citrix Director URL

To enable opening Citrix Director in the user context from session alerts using the Start Citrix Director alert task, the URL of

the Citrix Director web interface must be configured for each monitored Site.

To configure a Citrix Director URL, do the following:

1. Log on to the management server. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges.

2. Go to St art  > All apps > Cit rixSt art  > All apps > Cit rix  (actions of this step may differ on operating systems earlier than Windows Server 2016).

3. Click XenApp and XenDeskt op MP Conf igurat ionXenApp and XenDeskt op MP Conf igurat ion.

4. In the Citrix Management Pack Configuration window, in the Director URL tab, click AddAdd.

5. In the Add Director URL dialog box, type the following data in the respective text boxes:

Name of the Site

URL of the Citrix Director instance that is connected to and monitors this Site

     6. Click OKOK .
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     7. Repeat steps 4 to 6 for each additional XenApp and XenDesktop Site you want to monitor.

     8. Optional. To modify the configuration data of an entry, click Modif yModif y . In the Modify Director URL dialog box, modify

the data as required, and then click OKOK .

     9. Optional. To remove a Citrix Director URL configuration, click RemoveRemove and then click YesYes.

     10. Click OKOK  to apply the configuration changes and close the window.

Not e: Not e: If  you change a Citrix Director URL for the Site in which Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and

XenDesktop or Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop is already installed on the

Delivery Controllers, you must run the Update Configuration on Citrix MPXAXD Agent or Update Configuration on Citrix
MPXAXD Machine Agent task.

Installing the product on the Delivery Controllers

On the XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controllers, only Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and

XenDesktop must be installed.

To install Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop on a Delivery Controller, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Monit oringMonit oring view, in the left pane, expand Cit rix LibraryCit rix Library , and then click XenApp/XenDeskt op DeliveryXenApp/XenDeskt op Delivery

Cont roller Comput ersCont roller Comput ers .

3. In the XenApp/XenDesktop Delivery Controllers pane, select a Delivery Controller from the XenApp/XenDesktop Delivery

Controllers list.

4. In the Tasks pane, expand MPXAXD Delivery Cont roller Comput er Role T asksMPXAXD Delivery Cont roller Comput er Role T asks , and then click Inst all Cit rixInst all Cit rix

MPXAXD AgentMPXAXD Agent .

5. In the Run Task - Install Citrix MPXAXD Agent dialog box, adjust the task parameters as follows:

UpgradeAgentUpgradeAgent : This option, when set to true, causes uninstallation of the existing Citrix SCOM Management Pack

Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop from the agent-managed computer before the current version is installed. Before

such uninstallation, SCOM agent must be put into maintenance mode.

Default value: false
IgnorePrereqCheckIgnorePrereqCheck: You may not alter this option.

Default value: false
Agent Inst allat ionSourceAgent Inst allat ionSource : This option defines location of the Management Pack agent installation package and its

configuration f iles. Specify the value according to relationship between the agent-managed computer and the SCOM

management server:

If  SCOM agent on the agent-managed computer reports only to the management server where Citrix SCOM

Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop is installed, leave the value empty. The location is then

automatically determined based on data retrieved from the agent-managed computer. In most cases, the retrieved

location host name matches the host name of the management server where the installation task is invoked.

If  the agent-managed computer is managed by some other management server or the computer hosts a multi-

homed SCOM agent instance, specify the host name of the management server where Citrix SCOM Management

Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop is installed.

If  the agent-managed computer does not have access to the CitrixMPShare shared folder on the management

server, specify the alternative location of the Management Pack agent installation package and its agent

configuration f iles in the UNC format. A prerequisite is that these f iles are copied from the CitrixMPShare shared

folder to a location the agent-managed computer has access to.
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Default value: (empty)

Agent Inst allat ionDest inat ionAgent Inst allat ionDest inat ion: This option defines the Management Pack agent's program installation directory on

the agent-managed computer. If  no value is specif ied, the Management Pack agent is installed to the

%ProgramFiles%\Citrix\XenDesktop MP Agent directory.

Default value: (empty)

6. Click RunRun to invoke the installation process.

7. Observe the output the task generates. If  the task reports no errors, the installation on the agent-managed computer is

correct.

The task initially performs a prerequisite check. If  any of the installation prerequisites are not fulfilled, the process is

interrupted before the actual installation begins. In this case, invoke the Check Inst allat ion Prerequisit es f or Cit rixCheck Inst allat ion Prerequisit es f or Cit rix

MPXAXD Agent  t askMPXAXD Agent  t ask to pinpoint the problematic prerequisite.

T ip: T ip: The Agent installation task can be run for multiple selected Delivery Controllers.

Configuring Citrix SCOM Management Pack for
XenApp and XenDesktop for monitoring VDA services
on server OS machines

Import ant : Import ant : This section is applicable only if  WinRM is configured to use non-default ports.

The Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop monitors VDA services on the server OS machines

remotely and it therefore connects to the server OS machines by using WinRM. By default, Citrix SCOM Management Pack

Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop uses the default WinRM port (5985), and it does not utilize SSL. However, if  this

configuration changes on the server OS machines, you may need to manually update Windows Registry on the Citrix SCOM

Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop computer. Add or change the following values in

the HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Comtrade\XenDesktop MP Agent registry key:

WinRMPort (string value): port number that WinRM uses

WinRMUseSSL (string value): yes, no, true, or false

In case the listed values do not exist or are empty, Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and

XenDesktop follows its default behavior.

Verifying the installation and configuration on the
Delivery Controllers

To verify that the XenApp and XenDesktop Management Pack installation and configuration on a Delivery Controller are

correct, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Monit oringMonit oring view, in the left pane, expand Cit rix LibraryCit rix Library , and click XenApp/XenDeskt op Delivery Cont rollerXenApp/XenDeskt op Delivery Cont roller

Comput ersComput ers .
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3. In the XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controller Computers pane, select a Delivery Controller from the XenApp and

XenDesktop Delivery Controllers list.

4. In the Tasks pane, expand Act ionsAct ions, and then click Check Requirement s and Conf igurat ion f or Cit rix MPXAXDCheck Requirement s and Conf igurat ion f or Cit rix MPXAXD

AgentAgent .

5. Observe the output the task generates. If  all checks are denoted successful, the installation and configuration on the

Delivery Controller are correct.

Installing the product on the proxy nodes

Import ant :Import ant : Perform this procedure only if  you plan to monitor performance of server OS machines, server OS sessions, or

desktop OS sessions in your XenApp and XenDesktop environment.

For machine or session performance monitoring, Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop must

be installed on the proxy nodes.

To install Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop on a proxy node, do the following:

1. Log on to the proxy node. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges.

2. Copy the MPXAXDMachineAgent.exe, Support.exe and Support.exe.config f iles from the \\
<ManagementServeHostName>\CitrixMPShare\XenDesktop Machine MP shared folder to a location on the proxy

node.

3. Run the following command to check if  the prerequisites for machine agent installation are fulf illed:

Support /checkprereq

     4. If  all prerequisites are denoted as fulfilled, run the following command to invoke the Machine Agent installation

process:

MPXAXDMachineAgent

     Wait for the Setup Wizard to appear.

     5. Follow instructions of the Setup Wizard. During the process:

In the Agent Service Account page, type the literal string of the <MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account into the

corresponding text box.

In the Delivery Controllers page, specify the Delivery Controllers that should be monitored by this proxy node.

javascript:void(0)
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Configuring Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine
Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop

Import ant :Import ant : Perform this procedure only if  you have installed the product's Machine Agent on the proxy nodes.

If  WinRM is configured to use a non-default port (a port different from 5985) on your desktop OS machines, you must

specify a port that will be used for VDI monitoring. To do this, update the Port value in the following keys in Windows

Registry:

For OS machines:

HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Comtrade\XenDesktop MP Machine Agent\WinRMProtocols
For Delivery Controllers:

HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Comtrade\XenDesktop MP Machine Agent\ControllerWinRMProtocol

Import ant : Import ant : Perform this procedure only if  you have installed the product's Machine Agent on the proxy nodes.

After the installation, the Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop computers are

discovered in the Monitoring view of the SCOM Operations console as XenApp/XenDesktop Machine Monitoring Proxy
Computes inside Citrix Library. To check if  Machine Agent is fully operational, execute the Check Requirements and
Configuration for Citrix XAXD Machine Agent task.

Import ant : Import ant : Perform this procedure only if  you have installed the product's Machine Agent on the proxy nodes.

Citrix SCOM Management Pack Machine Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop communicates with Delivery Controllers and

server OS machines by using WinRM protocol and Kerberos authentication. The following checks help you determine if

WinRM is correctly configured.

Proxy nodes:Proxy nodes:

On the proxy node, to check if  Kerberos authentication on the WinRM client is enabled, run the following command:

winrm get winrm/config/Client

Inspect the command output. If  the value of the Kerberos parameter in the Auth group is not true, run the following

command:
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winrm set winrm/config/client/auth @{Kerberos="true"}

Server OS machines or deskt op OS machines:Server OS machines or deskt op OS machines:

On the proxy node, to verify if  WinRM client on the computer can access the OS machine, log on by using the

<MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account, and run the following command:

winrm identify -r:http://<OSmachineHostName>:5985 -auth:Kerberos

     In case of success, the command output should be similar to the following:

IdentifyResponse

ProtocolVersion = http://schemas.dmtf.org/wbem/wsman/1/wsman.xsd

ProductVendor = Microsoft Corporation

ProductVersion = OS: 6.1.7600 SP: 0.0 Stack: 2.0

     In case of failure, proceed as follows:

If  the command reports the Access denied error, it indicates that the <MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account does not

have administrative privileges on the OS machine. Reconfigure the user account accordingly.

On the OS machine, run the following command to check Kerberos authentication is enabled for WinRM:

winrm get winrm/config/Service

     Inspect the command output. If  the value of the Kerberos parameter in the Auth group is not true, run the following
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command:

winrm set winrm/config/service/auth @{Kerberos="true"}

Delivery Cont rollers:Delivery Cont rollers:

On the proxy node, log on by using the <MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account, and run the following command:

winrm identify -r:http://<DeliveryControllerHostName>:5985

 -auth:Kerberos

     In case of success, the command output should be similar to the following:

IdentifyResponse

ProtocolVersion = http://schemas.dmtf.org/wbem/wsman/1/wsman.xsd

ProductVendor = Microsoft Corporation

ProductVersion = OS: 6.1.7600 SP: 0.0 Stack: 2.0

     In case of failure, proceed as follows:

If  the command reports the Access denied error, it indicates that the <MPXAXDAgentAccount> user account does not

have administrative privileges on the Delivery Controller. Reconfigure the user account accordingly.

On the Delivery Controller, run the following command to check Kerberos authentication is enabled for WinRM:
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winrm get winrm/config/Service

Inspect the command output. If  the value of the Kerberos parameter in the Auth group is not true, run the following

command:

winrm set winrm/config/service/auth @{Kerberos="true"}

Transmission of product usage data using the Citrix SCOM MP Analytics Service can be reconfigured anytime.

Not e: Not e: Reconfiguring the Citrix SCOM MP Analytics Service affects the collection of data for all Citrix SCOM Management

Pack products that are installed on the same SCOM management server.

To reconfigure the analytics service, do the following:

1. Log on to the management server. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges.

2. Go to St art  St art  > All appsAll apps > Cit rix Cit rix (actions of this step may differ on operating systems earlier than Windows Server 2016).

3. Click Cit rix SCOM MP Analyt ics Service Conf igurat ionCit rix SCOM MP Analyt ics Service Conf igurat ion.

4. In the Citrix SCOM MP Analytics Service Configuration window, select or clear the Enable t he product  t o sendEnable t he product  t o send

anonymous usage st at ist ics t o Cit rixanonymous usage st at ist ics t o Cit rix  option.

5. Click Close Close to apply configuration changes and close the window.

Uninstallation

This section contains instructions that you must follow to effectively uninstall Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp

and XenDesktop. Perform all procedures in the documented order of precedence. Optional procedures are appropriately

marked.

Uninstalling the product from the Delivery Controllers

To uninstall XenApp/XenDesktop Management Pack Agent from a Delivery Controller(an agent-managed computer), do the

following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Monit oringMonit oring view, expand Cit rix LibraryCit rix Library , and then click XenApp/XenDeskt op Delivery Cont rollerXenApp/XenDeskt op Delivery Cont roller

Comput ersComput ers .

3. In the XenApp/XenDesktop Delivery Controller Computers pane, select a Delivery Controller from the

XenApp/XenDesktop Delivery Controller Computers list.
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4. In the Tasks pane, expand Act ionsAct ions, and then click Uninst all Cit rix MPXAXD AgentUninst all Cit rix MPXAXD Agent .

5. In the Run Task - Uninstall Citrix MPXAXD Agent dialog box, click RunRun to invoke the uninstallation process.

6. Repeat steps 3 to 5 for each additional Delivery Controller.

T ip: T ip: The Agent uninstallation task can be run for multiple selected Delivery Controllers.

Uninstalling the product from the proxy nodes

Import ant : Import ant : Perform this procedure only if  there is the product's Machine Agent is installed on the proxy nodes.

To determine which computers are the proxy nodes, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Monit oringMonit oring view, expand Cit rix LibraryCit rix Library , and then click XenApp/XenDeskt op Machine Monit oring ProxyXenApp/XenDeskt op Machine Monit oring Proxy

Comput ersComput ers .

3. In the XenApp and XenDesktop Machine Monitoring Proxy Computers pane, f ind the list of proxy nodes under XenApp

and XenDesktop Machine Monitoring Proxy Computers.

To uninstall Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop from a proxy node (an agent-managed

computer), do the following:

1. Log on to the proxy node. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges.

2. Make sure no product folders or f iles are in use by any user.

3. Go to St art  > Cont rol PanelSt art  > Cont rol Panel and click Programs and Feat uresPrograms and Feat ures (actions of this step may differ on operating systems

earlier than Windows Server 2016).

4. Right-click Cit rix SCOM Management  Pack Agent  f or XenApp and XenDeskt opCit rix SCOM Management  Pack Agent  f or XenApp and XenDeskt op and select Uninst allUninst all.

5. In the Programs and Features dialog box, click YesYes to confirm uninstallation.

Removing dependent management packs (customizations)

Import ant :Import ant : Perform this procedure only if  you have customized the management packs included in the product.

To remove the customizations that you made to the management packs included in Citrix SCOM Management Pack for

XenApp and XenDesktop, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.

2. In the Administ rat ionAdminist rat ion view, expand Administ rat ion > Management  PacksAdminist rat ion > Management  Packs and click Inst alled Management  PacksInst alled Management  Packs

(the navigation pane structure may differ in SCOM versions earlier than 2016).

3. In the results pane, locate the management packs that depend on the management packs included in Citrix SCOM

Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop.

4. For each such dependent management pack (except for Microsoft.SystemCenter.SecureReferenceOverride), follow the

steps:

1. Right-click it and then click Delet eDelet e .

2. On the message stating that deleting the management pack might affect the scoping of some user roles, click YesYes.

Removing included management packs

To remove the management packs included in Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop, do the

following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console and connect to the management server.
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2. In the Administ rat ionAdminist rat ion view, expand Administ rat ion > Management  PacksAdminist rat ion > Management  Packs and click Inst alled Management  PacksInst alled Management  Packs

(the navigation pane structure may differ in SCOM versions earlier than 2016).

3. Remove references to the included management packs from the Microsoft.SystemCenter.SecureReferenceOverride
management pack. To do this, perform the following steps:

1. Identify which included management packs are referenced. In the Administ rat ion > Management  PacksAdminist rat ion > Management  Packs context

of the SCOM Operations console, right-click Microsof t .Syst emCent er.SecureRef erenceOverrideMicrosof t .Syst emCent er.SecureRef erenceOverride  and select

Propert iesPropert ies . In the dialog box, click the DependenciesDependencies tab.

2. For each such referenced management pack, f ind out its ID. Right-click the referenced management pack. In the

dialog box, take note of the value in the ID text box on the General tab.

3. Export the Microsoft.SystemCenter.SecureReferenceOverride management pack.

4. Make a copy of the f ile you exported the management pack to.

5. Edit the originally exported f ile: use the IDs to f ind and remove all dependencies to the management packs from the

Manif est  > Ref erences Manif est  > Ref erences context (the Reference elements) and the Monit oring > OverridesMonit oring > Overrides context (the

SecureReferenceOverride elements), and then save the changes.

For better tracking, increase the management pack version by adjusting the value of the Version element within the

Identity element.

6. Import back the altered Microsoft.SystemCenter.SecureReferenceOverride management pack from the modif ied f ile.

4. In the results pane, right-click Cit rix Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt op (EndUser) Report sCit rix Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt op (EndUser) Report s , and

then select Delet eDelet e .

5. On the message stating that deleting the management pack might affect the scoping of some user roles, click YesYes.

6. Repeat steps 4 and 5 with the following management packs (in the presented order of precedence):

1. Cit rix Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt op (EndUser)Cit rix Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt op (EndUser)

2. Cit rix Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt op Report sCit rix Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt op Report s

3. Cit rix Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt opCit rix Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt op

7. Check if  other Citrix SCOM Management Pack products are installed on the management server. If  none of them is

installed, repeat steps 4 and 5 with Cit rix Management  Pack LibraryCit rix Management  Pack Library .

Uninstalling the product from the SCOM management server

To uninstall Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop from the SCOM management server, do the

following:

1. Log on to the management server. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges and SCOM administrative

privileges.

2. Make sure no product folders or f iles are in use by any user.

3. Go to St art  > Cont rol PanelSt art  > Cont rol Panel and click Programs and Feat uresPrograms and Feat ures (actions of this step may differ on operating systems

earlier than Windows Server 2016).

4. Right-click Cit rix SCOM Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt opCit rix SCOM Management  Pack f or XenApp and XenDeskt op and select Uninst allUninst all. Wait for the Setup

Wizard to appear.

5. In the Welcome page of the Setup Wizard, click Uninst allUninst all.

6. In the Uninstalling the product page, the Setup Wizard reports the uninstallation progress.

7. In the Completion page of the Setup Wizard, click F inishFinish.

8. Delete the %ProgramData%\Citrix\CitrixMPShare\XenDesktop Machine MP and

%ProgramData%\Citrix\CitrixMPShare\XenDesktop MP folders.

Caut ion:Caut ion: This action permanently deletes the Agent configuration data. You will be unable to reuse it at a later time.

9. Check if  other Citrix SCOM Management Pack products are installed on the management server. If  none of them is

installed, follow the steps:
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1. Stop sharing the CitrixMPShare shared folder.

2. Delete the %ProgramData%\Citrix\CitrixMPShare folder.

3. Using an operating system administrative tool, delete the local CitrixMPShareUsers user group.

Uninstalling Citrix SCOM MP Analytics from the SCOM management server

Not e:Not e: Uninstalling the Citrix SCOM MP Analytics Service stops collection of analytics data from all Citrix Management Pack

products installed on the system.

To uninstall Citrix SCOM MP Analytics from the SCOM management server, do the following:

1. Log on to the management server. Use a user account that has local administrative privileges.

2. Make sure no product folders or f iles are in use by any user.

3. Go to St art  St art  > Cont rol PanelCont rol Panel and click Programs and Feat uresPrograms and Feat ures (actions of this step may differ on operating systems

earlier than Windows Server 2016).

4. Right-click Cit rix SCOM MP Analyt icsCit rix SCOM MP Analyt ics  and select Uninst allUninst all.

5. In the Programs and Feat uresPrograms and Feat ures dialog box, click Yes Yes to confirm uninstallation.

Upgrade

Upgrade f rom version 3.5Upgrade f rom version 3.5

To upgrade Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop from version 3.5, do the following:

     1. Prepare your environment for installation of the new product version. For instructions, see Preparing for the

installation.

     2. Install the product (its server-side part) on the SCOM management server. For instructions, see Installing the product

on the SCOM management server. The installation process upgrades the product and preserves local configuration data.

     3. Verify the installation of the product (its server-side part) on the SCOM management server. For instructions,

see Verifying the installation on the SCOM management server.

     4. On the SCOM management server, copy the mpxaxd_config.dat file from

the %ProgramData%\ComTrade\MPShare\XenDesktop MP directory to

the %ProgramData%\Citrix\CitrixMPShare\XenDesktop MP directory.

     5. On the SCOM management server, move the mpxaxd_config.dat file from

the %ProgramData%\ComTrade\MPShare\XenDesktop Machine MP directory to

the %ProgramData%\Citrix\CitrixMPShare\XenDesktop Machine MP directory.

     6. Configure access to the shared folder for agent installation. For instructions, see Configuring access to the shared

folder for agent installation.

     7. Install the product (one agent-side part) on the Delivery Controllers. For instructions, see Installing the product on the

Delivery Controller.

Import ant :Import ant : In the Run Task - Install Citrix MPXAXD Agent dialog box, set the UpgradeAgent  UpgradeAgent  task parameter to the true
value.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_da
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_1fb7
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_b5f1
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_ae04
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_11ce
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     8. Verify the installation and configuration of the product (one agent-side part) on the Delivery Controllers. For

instructions, see Verifying the installation and configuration on the Delivery Controllers.

     9. (this step is applicable only when installed Machine Agent is part of the deployment of your earlier product version)

Install the product (the other agent-side part) on the proxy nodes. For instructions, see Installing the product on the proxy

nodes. The installation process upgrades the product and preserves local configuration data.

     10. (this step is applicable only when installed Machine Agent is part of the deployment of your earlier product version)

Verify the installation and configuration of the product (the other agent-side part) on the proxy nodes. For instructions,

see Verifying the installation and configuration on the proxy nodes.

Upgrade f rom version ot her t han 3.5Upgrade f rom version ot her t han 3.5

To upgrade Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop from versions other than 3.5, do the following:

     1. Prepare your environment for installation of the new product version. For instructions, see Preparing for the

installation.

     2. Install the product (its server-side part) on the SCOM management server. For instructions, see Installing the product

on the SCOM management server.

Not e:Not e: The installation process upgrades the product and preserves local configuration data.

     3. Verify the installation of the product (its server-side part) on the SCOM management server. For instructions,

see Verifying the installation on the SCOM management server.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_9f3b
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_b226
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_6425
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_da
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_1fb7
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     4. Install the product (one agent-side part) on the Delivery Controllers. For instructions, see Installing the product on the

Delivery Controllers.

Import ant :Import ant : In the Run Task - Install Citrix MPXAXD Agent dialog box, set the UpgradeAgent  UpgradeAgent  task parameter to the true
value.

     8. Verify the installation and configuration of the product (one agent-side part) on the Delivery Controllers. For

instructions, see Verifying the installation and configuration on the Delivery Controllers.

     9. (this step is applicable only when installed Machine Agent is part of the deployment of your earlier product version)

Install the product (the other agent-side part) on the proxy nodes. For instructions, see Installing the product on the proxy

nodes.

Not e:Not e: The installation process upgrades the product and preserves local configuration data.

     10. (this step is applicable only when installed Machine Agent is part of the deployment of your earlier product version)

Verify the installation and configuration of the product (the other agent-side part) on the proxy nodes. For instructions,

see Verifying the installation and configuration on the proxy nodes.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/install-configure.html#par_anchortitle_11ce
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A complete list of the monitors and rules available in Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and

XenDesktop.

Optimize

Nov 27, 2017

Optional configuration

Some monitors and rules have default thresholds that might need additional tuning to suit your environment. You should

evaluate monitors and rules to determine whether the default thresholds are appropriate for your environment. If  a default

threshold is not appropriate for your environment, you should adjust the threshold by overriding it.

Adding optional SLA dashboards

For this purpose, you must import the optional Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop SLA Dashboards
management pack into SCOM. It provides service level objectives (SLA and SLO objects) for XenApp and XenDesktop

environment monitoring.

Management pack dependencies

The Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop SLA Dashboards management pack has the following

dependencies:

Citrix-specif ic management packs:

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop
Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop (EndUser)

Default management packs:

Health Library
Microsoft.SystemCenter.Visualization.Component.Library
Microsoft.SystemCenter.Visualization.Library
Microsoft.SystemCenter.Visualization.ServiceLevelComponents
System Library

Software requirements

The Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop SLA Dashboards management pack requires Microsoft System

Center Operations Manager 2012 R2.

Importing the management pack

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop Reference Guide

http://docs.citrix.com/content/dam/docs/en-us/scom-management-pack/management-pack-xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/downloads/Citrix_MPXAXD_ReferenceGuide.html
http://docs.citrix.com/content/dam/docs/en-us/scom-management-pack/management-pack-xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/downloads/Citrix_MPXAXD_ReferenceGuide.html
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For instructions on how to import the unsealed management pack, see Manually importing included management packs

into SCOM. The management pack is located in the %ProgramFiles%\Citrix\XenDesktop MP folder in the

Comtrade.XenApp.And.XenDesktop.SLADashboards.xml file.

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop SLA Dashboards is an example of how SCOM 2012 SLA dashboards

can be used together with the Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop which collects all the

information needed to create useful and personalized service level objectives for your environment. This sample

management pack includes the following pre-set definitions for service level objectives:

Desktop OS Delivery Group SLOs:

Availability > 99.000 %

Max User Logon Duration < 50 seconds

Max Desktop OS Random Delivery Group Usage (%) < 90 %

Server OS Delivery Group SLOs:

Availability > 99.000 %

Max User Logon Duration < 30 seconds

Min Load Available (%) > 10 %

Site SLOs:

Availability > 99.000 %

Max Number of Concurrent Users < 300

Max Number of Active Sessions < 500

Max Logon Duration < 40 seconds

In real world scenarios, you would create different service level tracking rules for each Site and delivery group in your

organization. You may also want to include other parameters for setting the service level objectives.

Not e: Not e: The management pack also provides two service level views which report on service level objectives defined in service

level tracking rules. For a complete list available monitors and performance collection rules that can be used to set service

level objectives, see Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop Reference Guide, available from Tuning

thresholds for monitors and rules.

Configure dashboards with default SLAs

Once the management pack is imported, locate the views in the Monitoring view in the SCOM Operations console as seen

in the following figure.

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_4f03
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_6d0d
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The Delivery Group SLA Dashboard and Site SLA Dashboard views are not configured by default, so you must select one or

more service level tracking rules for each of the views.

Delivery Group SLA Dashboard

To configure the Delivery Group SLA Dashboard view, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console.

2. In the Monitoring view, in the left pane, expand Cit rix XenApp and XenDeskt opCit rix XenApp and XenDeskt op > DashboardsDashboards, and then click

Delivery Group SLA DashboardDelivery Group SLA Dashboard.

3. In the upper right corner of the dashboard view, click the settings icon and then select Conf igureConf igure .

     4. In the Update Configuration wizard window, click NextNext .
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     5. In the Scope page, click AddAdd.

     6. In the Add SLA dialog box, in the Service Level column, select Deskt op OS Group Healt hDeskt op OS Group Healt h and click AddAdd.
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     7. Repeat step 6 for Server OS Delivery Group Health.

     8. Click OKOK  to close the dialog box.

     9. In the Scope page, adjust the time interval for the SLA.

     10. Click F inishFinish to close the wizard.
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Once the view is refreshed, it shows the delivery group service level objective report for the time period selected, as shown

in the figure that follows.

Site SLA Dashboard

To configure the Site SLA Dashboard view, do the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console.

2. In the Monitoring view, in the left pane, expand Cit rix XenApp and XenDeskt opCit rix XenApp and XenDeskt op > DashboardsDashboards, and then click Sit eSit e

SLA DashboardSLA Dashboard.

3. In the upper right corner of the dashboard view, click the settings icon and then select Conf igureConf igure .
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     4. In the Update Configuration wizard window, click NextNext .

     5. In the Scope page, click AddAdd.

     6. In the Add SLA dialog box, in the Service Level column, select Sit e Healt hSit e Healt h and click AddAdd.

     7. Click OKOK  to close the dialog box.

     8. In the Scope page, adjust the time interval for the SLA.

     9. Click F inishFinish to close the wizard

Custom SLAs

Citrix Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop SLA Dashboards also includes some general service level target rules

that may be used as an example. To make the SLA dashboards useful in practice, you must create your own SLAs that are

tailored to your needs.

Following the steps below, a new SLA for a Site named "Boston" will be created, and it will check whether we are crossing

maximum allowed number of concurrent users, since we only have 1,000 concurrent licenses available.

Perform the following:

1. Launch the SCOM Operations console.

2. In the Authoring view, expand Aut horingAut horing > Management  Pack Object sManagement  Pack Object s .

3. Right-click Service Level T rackingService Level T racking and then select Creat eCreat e .

4. In the Service Level Tracking wizard, type a display name in the NameName text box.

In our example, type Boston Site SLA.
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     5. Click NextNext .

     6. In the Objects to Track page, click SelectSelect .

     7. In the Select a Target Class dialog box, from the Search result  filt erSearch result  filt er drop-down list, select AllAll.

     8. In the Target column, select XAXD Sit eXAXD Sit e  and then click OKOK  to close the dialog box.

     9. In the Objects to Track page, from the Select  dest inat ion management  packSelect  dest inat ion management  pack drown-down list, select a custom

management pack where this SLA will be stored. If  no such management pack exists, create a new one.
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     10. Click NextNext .

     11. In the Service Level Objectives page, click AddAdd and select Collect ion rule SLOCollect ion rule SLO.

     12. In the Service Level Objective (Collection Rule) dialog box, type a display name in the Service level object ive nameService level object ive name

text box.

     In our example, type Maximum Concurrent Users.

     13. Under Targeted class, click SelectSelect . In the dialog box, in the Target column, select XAXD Sit e Dat a Collect orXAXD Sit e Dat a Collect or and

then click OKOK  to close the dialog box.

     14. Under Performance collection rule, click SelectSelect . In the dialog box, in the Name column, click Number of  ConcurrentNumber of  Concurrent

Users (Perf ormance DB DW)Users (Perf ormance DB DW) and then click OKOK  to close the dialog box.

     15. Under Aggregation method, click MaxMax .

     In our example, we do not want more users at any time.

     16. From the Service level objective goal drop-down list, select LessLess T hanT han and then type 1000 in the text box.
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     17. Click OKOK  to close the Service Level Objective (Collection Rule) dialog box.

     18. In the Service Level Tracking wizard window, click NextNext .

     19. In the Summary page, click F inishFinish.

Once the new SLA is created, you can use it in the SLA dashboards as explained in Configure dashboards with default SLAs.

You can use the procedure in this section to create personalized SLAs for sites, delivery groups, or any other object that the

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop discovers. For a complete list of performance rules and

availability monitors that can be used to configure service level objectives, see Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp
and XenDesktop Reference Guide, available from Tuning thresholds for monitors and rules.

Key monitoring scenarios

Before any desktop or application can be brokered by XenApp and XenDesktop, Virtual Delivery Agent (VDA) installed on

the desktop or server machine has to register with one of the Delivery Controllers in a XenApp and XenDesktop Site. This is

done each time a machine is started.  If  the machine is not registered correctly, it cannot be used. Thus, these situations

may have a big impact on the number of available machines in a delivery group.

There are many causes why a registration may fail, including no VDA being installed on a desktop or server machine, DNS

problems, firewall configuration, time synchronization, and so on.

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop monitors via the Failed Registrations in Delivery Group monitor

if  a certain machine in a delivery group could not register itself  with the XenDesktop broker.  If  a failed registration is

detected, the corresponding delivery group health status changes to Warning and alert is generated and displayed in the

Alerts view and in the Failed Registrations view in Machines folder. Both views also contain alerts for each failed registration

http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_9e15
http://docs.citrix.com/en-us/scom-management-packs/xenapp-xendesktop/3-9/optimize.html#par_anchortitle_6d0d
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of a machine, with details on a machine name, a delivery group name, and a Site name. Additional details may also be found

in the Event view, where all Citrix-related Windows events are logged.

Failed registrations are monitored only for the powered-managed virtual machines and not for managed physical machines.

Machine and session monitoring functionality enables an insight into performance of server OS machines, server OS

sessions, and desktop OS sessions. You have the possibility to receive alerts when a specific machine or session metric

crosses a threshold, and you can generate reports.

Not e: Not e: Alerts based on performance thresholds are generated only when the product’s Machine Agent is installed and

configured.

The following reports are available:

Server OS Machine Performance: This report shows server performance for selected server OS machines. Displayed

metrics:

CPU utilization

Physical and virtual memory utilization

Citrix Load Index

Number of sessions

Virtual memory page fault rate

Disk metrics (read, write, and I/O operation rates, latency)

Network traff ic

Average session latency

Average session ICA round-trip time (RTT)

This report is available only when Machine Agent is installed and configured.
 

User - Desktop/Application Activity: This report shows application/desktop usage for selected user. With session

monitoring you can also see session performance data for the duration of connection. Displayed metrics:

CPU utilization

Physical and virtual memory utilization

Virtual memory page fault rate

Session network traff ic

Average session latency

Average session ICA round-trip time (RTT)

For desktop OS sessions, the report displays the following additional metrics:

Disk metrics (read, write, and I/O operation rates, latency)

Machine network traff ic

Performance metrics of this report are available only when Machine Agent is installed and configured.

When Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop is installed on one or more computers, referred

to as proxy nodes, machine and session performance data can be collected. Data is collected remotely by using Windows

Remote Management (WinRM). Machine Agent first communicates with a XenApp and XenDesktop Delivery Controller to

get a list of the registered machines. It then utilizes WinRM to collect performance data from the machines.
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Proxies use WinRM with Kerberos authentication to communicate with machines and Delivery Controllers. All WinRM

communication is done in the context of an account that is configured for the Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent service on

the proxy node. For this communication to work all machines (server OS and desktop OS) must have WinRM 2.0 installed

and enabled (default TCP port: 5985, enabled Kerberos authentication).

In advanced scenarios, you can use different accounts for WinRM communication for different machines. In the

XenDesktop MP Configuration tool, you can specify machine hostname mask and account pairs. For any machine matching

specific machine hostname mask, the corresponding user account is used for WinRM communication. For machines without

matching hostname mask, the Citrix MPXAXD Machine Agent service user account is used.

Each instance of Citrix SCOM Management Pack Agent for XenApp and XenDesktop (each proxy node) can be configured

to monitor machines for one or more Delivery Controller instances. However, every Delivery Controller can be monitored by

no more than one Machine Agent instance.

Import ant : Import ant : In a multi-Site environment, if  a Machine Agent instance monitors multiple Delivery Controllers, these

Controllers must belong to the same XenApp and XenDesktop Site.

Possible Machine Agent configurations (deployments) therefore are:

One Machine Agent for all Delivery Controller instances (within a Site)

One Machine Agent per Delivery Controller
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One Machine Agent per subset of Delivery Controller instances (within a Site)

The deployments are depicted in the following f igures:

Best practice is to configure Machine Agents (on proxy nodes) to monitor performance of no more than 2,000 concurrently

running server OS or desktop OS machines. In environments where the number of machines registered with each Delivery

Controller is smaller, you can configure one proxy node to handle multiple Deliver Controller instances. As a general rule

configuration with one proxy node per Delivery Controller is appropriate for any type of XenApp and XenDesktop

environment.

For examples of proper Machine Agent deployment for Sites with different number of concurrently running machines, see

the following figures.
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Proxy nodes sizing - for Site with 1,000 machines and two Controllers

Proxy nodes sizing - for Site with 3,500 machines and two Controllers

Proxy nodes sizing - for Site with 5,000 machines and three Controllers

Database sizing

Size of the Operations Manager database depends on the size of the XenApp and XenDesktop environment. Citrix SCOM

Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop installs additional datasets to Operations Manager data warehouse

database. It provides better, more comprehensive as well as more optimized data collection and data processing for better

XenApp and XenDesktop architecture and end-user analysis, planning, and troubleshooting.

The maximum database space consumption for a few sample environments with default database grooming is presented in

the table that follows.
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Users (approximat e number)Users (approximat e number) 500 2,000 10,000

Sit esSit es 1 1 1 

Delivery Cont rollersDelivery Cont rollers 2 3 4 

Deskt op OS delivery groupsDeskt op OS delivery groups 2 4 6 

Server OS delivery groupsServer OS delivery groups 3 4 6 

Server OS machinesServer OS machines 10 50 500 

Concurrent  applicat ion sessionsConcurrent  applicat ion sessions 400 1,500 7,000 

Concurrent  deskt op sessionsConcurrent  deskt op sessions 100 500 3,000 

Sizes (in MB):Sizes (in MB):
DB / DW / T ot alDB / DW / T ot al

Working hours: 8x5 57 / 443 / 500 98 / 1405 / 1503 295 / 6956 / 7215

Working hours: 24x7 57 / 1031 / 1088 98 / 3756 / 3854 295 / 18705 / 19000

Import ant :Import ant :  In large environments with numerous concurrent sessions, increasing the retention interval may have

significant impact on the SCOM data warehouse database.

Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop consists of two custom datasets: Machine dataset and

Session dataset. Each dataset provides tables for performance data and tables for stale or discovery data. Grooming for

tables is specified in number of days and the default values are provided in table that follows.

Machine dat aset  groomingMachine dat aset  grooming

Machine dat asetMachine dat aset

Perf ormance RawPerf ormance Raw 10

Perf ormance HourlyPerf ormance Hourly 400

Perf ormance DailyPerf ormance Daily 400

MachinesMachines 9,999
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Session dat aset  groomingSession dat aset  grooming

Session dat asetSession dat aset

Perf ormance RawPerf ormance Raw 10

Perf ormance HourlyPerf ormance Hourly 400

Perf ormance DailyPerf ormance Daily 400

SessionsSessions 400

Connect ionsConnect ions 400

LogonsLogons 400

Applicat ion Inst ancesApplicat ion Inst ances 400

Applicat ionsApplicat ions 9,999

To change grooming settings, do the following:

1. Open SQL Server Management  St udioSQL Server Management  St udio  and connect to the data warehouse database.

2. In the Object Explorer pane, expand Dat abasesDat abases, expand Operat ionsManagerDWOperat ionsManagerDW database, and then expand T ablesT ables .

3. Right-click dbo.Dat asetdbo.Dat aset  and then select Open T ableOpen T able .

4. Make a note of DatasetID GUID values for rows with DatasetDefaultName equal to each of the following values:

MPXAXD Machine DataSet
MPXAXD Session DataSet

5. In the Object Explorer pane, right-click dbo.St andardDat aset Aggregat iondbo.St andardDat aset Aggregat ion and then select Open T ableOpen T able .

6. In the DatasetID column, locate the dataset GUID noted in step 4.

7. Locate the MaxDataAgeDays column and edit the value to set the grooming interval.

8. Repeat steps 6 and 7 for the other GUID value.

Manually importing included management packs into
SCOM

For general instructions about how to import management packs into SCOM, see the How to Import an Operations

Manager Management Pack webpage on the Microsoft TechNet website.

To import the sealed Citrix SCOM Management Pack for XenApp and XenDesktop manually, do the following:

1. Log on to the management server.

https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh212691.aspx
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2. Launch the SCOM Operations console.

3. In the Administration view, click Management  PacksManagement  Packs.

4. In the Tasks pane, expand Act ionsAct ions, and then click Import  Management  PacksImport  Management  Packs.

5. In the Import Management Packs dialog box, click AddAdd, and then select Add f rom diskAdd f rom disk.

6. In the Online Catalog Connection dialog box, click NoNo.

7. In the Select Management Packs to import dialog box, browse to the folder that contains the following management

pack f iles, select those f iles, and then click OpenOpen.

Comtrade.Citrix.Library.mp
Comtrade.Citrix.XenApp.And.XenDesktop.EndUser.mpb
Comtrade.Citrix.XenApp.And.XenDesktop.EndUser.Reports.mpb
Comtrade.Citrix.XenApp.And.XenDesktop.mpb
Comtrade.Citrix.XenApp.And.XenDesktop.Reports.mpb

8. Click Inst allInst all.

Customizing sealed management packs

Customization of the sealed management packs that XenApp and XenDesktop Management Pack provides is similar to the

default SCOM management pack customization. For details, see the Microsoft TechNet website:

For general information about customization of management packs, see the Customizing Management Packs webpage.

For instructions on how to customize a management pack, see the Create a New Management Pack for

Customizations webpage.

https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc974483.aspx
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd279716.aspx
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